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The House not Made
with Hands.

CHAPTER I.

THE QUEST OF THE ABSOLUTE.

The Rev. Patrick Fleming, Free Church minister of
Rochallan, m the coimtv of Ayr, after attending a
meetmg of his Presbytery in Seadoon, valked with two
of his colleagues to the station to catch the Glasgow
tram. They moved up the middle of the narrow old
street with a long swinging tread, being pressed for
tnne, ar.' their tongues kept pace with their feet
It had been a more than usually interesting Presby-
tery, the business including a question of discipUne
which had awakened a good deal of sympathy as well
as cnticism and censure.
Fleming walked between his confrires, and was

easily the tallest of the three. He had a big slack
figure, not unproved by the very provincial hang ofb% rather shabby overcoat ; his face was clear and
luddy, and clean-shaven, except for the moustache
which, hke his hair, had more than a tinge of red in itWe had a pair of kindly, rather humorous grey eyes'
and his laugh, which rang out easily, had a pleasant
infectious sound. His age was thirty-six, but he might
have passed for five years younger.

" I was sorry for Renshaw," he observed in his
deep sonorous voice. " Whatever his fault or weakness
he paid for it to-day. I couldn't face a pillory like that'
1 d run away first, I verily believe."
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Ji^ * *•'* °'
X?^'

^**'" ^^ Naismith, minister
Of Meretoun, a amaU eager person, with a thin face and
melancholy eyes. "But there is no doubt his ^ought to have been in his place to^lay. She's thesmner, if there's one at aU."

ouca me
"Right you are, Jimmy," said Macfadyen, arotund comfortable man, who had married a ri<i Wifeand was therefore exempt from the ordinary harassim^

cares of mwse hfe. " But that doesn't aliolve Ra^Shaw from his responsibility. A man should be masterm his own house. When he isn't, weU, confusionwoKe confounded supervenes. I'm not sure but
that you have chosen the better part, Fleming. At
least you've taken no risks."

"•"^. nx

-. r T!^u^*" y°" ^°^- "y "^'" answered Fleming.A bachelor can be just as much under petticoat

rtXT' ** * Benedict. But here we arTat Se
"Glasgow?" in,,aired Macfadyen, as Fleming

^1? °."'!l*''? 5*^ possessed of return halved
passed on to the platform, where the train was already
waitmg. Startmg from the terminus, it was rathw

ffi'' ^^1^7^ *f""^. ~°>Partment to them-
sdves. Macfadyen's destination was Kihnamockwhde Na^nuth had to get down at a vi^^S^'
a few miles further on. ^ »i*"oii

.

Macfadyen tool out a rather elaborate cigaiette-

k^k,!^ %^S^ monogram, and offered it to his
taethren. Both, however, preferred the humble
pipe.

" You t^e my advice, Fleming," he said, in hiseasy-gomgdrawhng fashion. " Lo?k out for the right

^ ilr^^- «" "^^ ^ " *>•' °f a tocher, so much

Jh!,^V-'-
",P~' ^"°*** ^^'^ Pl'^ed into

b^in^^r"^ T."^^ ^'' ^y^* shut, te wouldn'tbe m Queer Street to-day. ITiat obvious fact ought

iZhtJ'^^i"^ **™^« *^ y°»- B»t yo" don'tlook as appreciative as you might."
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" You may save your breath to cool your porridge.
Mac, observed Naismith, who, greatly comforted
by his pipe, was now able to take a happier view of
everything. "A man marries to please himself,
and has to bear the brunt. But if he's happy, what's
the odds ? That's what we all want, I suppose, first
and last.

"^

" Do you subscribe to that. Fleming ? " asked Mac
fayden, as he leaned back in his comer, the picture
of prosperous content. " Do you think the majority
of men are out in quest of the absolute, in happiness,
eh ?

rr >

•' Most men certainly would prefer happiness," he
answered, with a smile which gave a certain softness
to his rather harsh features. " But then, again, ideas
of happmess are set as wide apart as the poles. One
man's meat is another man's poison."

" Well, I confess I couldn't have faced matrimony
mtb Mrs. Renshaw," observed Madfadyen, with that
absence of reserve which he caUed plain speech, and
which made him actively disliked by many.

" She can be a very agreeable woman," maintained
httle Naismith stoutly. " Any time I have preached
for Renshaw, and had to stop over, she has been more
than kind."

" To everybody but Renshaw," observed Macfadyen
who always stuck to his guns. " They're an object-
lesson, anyhow, to any man who is going to make
ducks and drakes of his Ufe by marrying an unsuitable
larty. Always aspire, Fleming " he added as
the trm drew up, and he prepared to leave it.
tttch your wagon to a star, a golden one for

preference.

He nodded to them with the patronising kindness
of a man who has his full share of the good of this
world, and very little of its trouble. He had married,
after his settlement in his first parish, the eldest
daughter of a manufacturer, who had brought him a
very handsome dowry, and there were some who said
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then again he was a tfnSi
™*" ''^ "" "eed. But

with th'e n.eaL":L^'^^''^if™^--^odid great goc^
freely. Thev wer7w™ k

Pennitted hjm to spend
ideals wereTot very^S,''*?'!^ '^^^^''- "^^ « ^^
life Pleasanter for^hS a?o.^f,u*''^y '1T^

*° "«*«
aggressively success^°^rC!JSron "f<='»'!y«'''*and those who knew him C w^^aM.

*''%*."rf''=«.

njany^of his words, at whicT^th^S ZttZl
st^fthe^^S^Ta^d^ci"* 'Jf

'^°«'>'* -<»-
who had an in^Id^^f^!^-' ^^ ^aismith,

He's right up to a Doint ?f °* °^^*"^ children.

lot of difierenc^e to life
^ ' °* ~'^- ^oney makes a

the ideals of hTrvouth^ff^K^ ^^"^^ '»°«t »*
little to threaten'^^r L^tZ,^^^.Vf he ^ad had

^«>- Macfadyen wo„ld^L^*t^. ^1^ iHet^'

thrt?:S£^;y^%*;i^»oneyIenvyhim. Not
would make all tte Hiff.™ f^"^ ^'^'^^d or two
poor wife coulfthS^^getSkom'^- fT"«- ^^
make her weU " " ^^^ rest which might

ReltrS^eiS^teiranl a^ffo)^*
" ™^

sympathy crossed his face
compassionate

he'lS^e'Si.Sy" °°* "°"^ ^^^ --^. ^ hope ?
"

home costs four J^^Z^'T l^^'^T ** * """^g

a* v^"jsSV9 '« ^»='- -^."^

an I
! when

I— „^m lassie.
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in the snn, she's had to put her hand to a woman's
work. " I'll tell you what, Fleming, though I've had
my ftill share of happiness, for which I thank Cod, I

sometimes think the man is wise who does not marry
in his youth. I'm speaking of men in our walk of

life, with nothing but what they can earn. I've never

had more than two hundred, and am never likely to

have now. Once I had ambitions too, but they've

gone under in the struggle for existence
"

Fleming listened with a curious sense of detachment
to this deliverance, and his face was a kind of study,

had his companion been at leisure to observe it. It

was odd that the conversation should have turned
that day on such a theme.

" But a bachelor hves the incomplete Ufe," he said

rather quickly. " Looking at him critically, he is

even not fully equipped for his work. He has not
touched life at all its points, and these the ones that

really matter. How can he have full sympathy with
men and women whose life his own experience has
put him outside of ? The best ministers, like the best

doctors, are married men."
" All the experience in the world will not give a

man sympathy unless it is inborn in him," observed
Naismith quietly.

" But fuller experience can enlarge it, surely you
will concede that ?

"

" Oh well, perhaps, but of all the men of our year,
Fleming, I have oftenest been inchned to envy you.
Your sister is so splendid, and a visit to Rochaillan
Manse brings home to a man the comfort of a perfectly
equipped and well-ordered house. There's a great
deal in it. I could wiite splendid and well-polished
sermons like yours if I had your environment."

Fleming's face slightly flushed.
" You see only the outside of the kernel," he

answered lightly. " Heaven forbid that I should seek
to take away anything from the sum of my sister's

service for us all. Yes, she is very nearly perfect.
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» • Iwuiekeeper and a wom-n u
» developed tbaiTabnomT?* ^^ *«»« o' duty

something else, a li tfe h,^*^?h' ™*" '""P for
be quite so exacting " ^^^ ^'''' **•' would not
Naismith looked at him «

passion in his vSce Af^.^*'''' ''""^k by the

he looked throuS^tte «- "^"^^ ^y- kerning "

window forSl SjS *'',^^8 out of the
should cn«, Kerthfbri^i^K until NaismlS

««dustry was piacticall/dead ^*'' "*""«'' *^ »"

Ar^Z Sr.i^rsSri?o?^.°"^- -««««,.
left ite glamour over the „l/~ a°'

*5' weaverslad
wouM not perhaps ^v?apS«i t^*

*"''' "/'*•«»''*
habits of minded l»dv • iSf ".J??*°

°^ ^"getic
•night be small TnSk bTf^'^' ^congregation
quality and tried tbTStothl'"^.^"'^^^ i"
old men and women%^ . , * Pasture. These
Mousoverd.S'pTt^dl^'lP^''-^"*' ^e^
with the yfoTT^'^^^^'y^oiugsimg
there was more theolo^ m m ^ " sometimes said
the whole of the pXSy'^rlT T"" '"^ '»
nappy m his work on twl Vl i

5^' "^ was very
change so thaH Zht jLfh*"''

""^^ '""K*^^
stances. But in Sn^ik m •' '?*?*'="^ <=i^«nn-
behind. He saw ofter^' ,«?™'*'» .''««* 6°* left
not more higbly gif.^.-'p^ --e-^ous. ..d
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obuiniiig the plaiiit of Churdi livingi. Even Fleming
WM • cafe in point. He had succeeded his &ther,
the first Disruption minister in the seaside hamiet
of Rochallan, which in the last thirty years h»'i become
a thriving watering-place. A new chui .1 of red
sandstone had been built within the last &\t years,
which Fleming was easily able to fill to overflowing
in the summer months, when city people flocked in
increasing numbers to Rochallan, drawn by its fine
air and its matchless golf links. His stOary was not
very large, but the housekeeping powers of his sister
Alison were more than equal to it, and there was always
a margin in Rochallan Manse. As Naismith had said,
it was a well-ordered household, with which we shalj
presently make acquaintance.
But it had ceased to satisfy Patrick Fleming, and he

was now eager to make a drastic change, even to take
the step which is either a man's making or undoing.
When Naismith's small shabby figure becsune a mere

speck on the green of the distant field, Fleming drew
out his pocket-book and took a letter from its inner
flap. As he did so. the faint sweet odour of violet
floated to him, and with a quick rather shamefaced
glance round, he just touched the folded sheet with
his lips. It seemed to bring him a message from the
woman he loved, before even he had read her words.

It was a small sheet, closely written, in a clear!
delicate hand, but which bore some signs of haste or
nervousness.

" Dear Mr. Fleming," it began, " father died last
night. He did not suffer much at the last, but just
slept away. I am so thankful for that. I shaD be
so very glad to see you, when you think you can come
up, the sooner the better. I shall be waiting in for you.
You will know not to come in the morning, for I must
still go out to my teaching : I can't afford to do with-
out the money, and the people here, at least those 1
have worked for, won't pay if they don't get their
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leMons. I am quite alone in the world .n^ t ^to^y it «»ms very dreadful Fkthw hTit.^ J.f
hospital

;
they adv^e that he *ou d beVuriL' #

"^
the mortuary. Peuiaos it is hJtw # .

''"'""

be very Rlajwhe'yrcome tS^V-nd^'a^dviLt'''

aX'^^u.r. ''''

^
'••- --S 'J^r^z

" Yours sincerely,

"Edith Brooke."

buJ^heS dTpT^edllSSi a?a *^°"^'" ^

. pouring mi„,''he l^t „^t a S^ment rS ^T""^
'"

L"j>.r""*- }' "^ ""^ afteT four"o& °h"I

to Seadoon, where he Wi^ due toSk at a'^^ "«
at the To^m House at eight o'clock^ It ^s then iS*

It was a stieet consisting entirely of flfr.^,r??-
superior to those occupied by vrorvL ^nllT, 'irf

^**'*

no stranger to the place to whkh hf h^^' J'^™"^'many vidts in the last' six monthc
^^"^ * «°°^

up. three flights of sSk^'JIiclTSedTurCtS
sSer^girr^itrrlk ^ r^'^'^y ^y-'^.

sihH^Srrr^^^-^^
SSK^tHH^fflS^^S
Madonna-like look '

^^''^ '"'" " somewhat

and hXfb-E^f »•- ^- at sight of Fleming

It « ven. good of you to come. I was just begin-
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nine to give up liope. Coom in win you, I am all
akme in the house."

Fleming, upon whom a curious silence seemed to
iall, obeyed her, laid his hat on the small side table
in the narrow haU, and after a brief hesitation removed
his overcoat. The atmosphere of the house struck
him as close, and his Uood was in a ferment.

" I came as quicldv as I could," he explained, as he
i
followed her mto the sitting-room. But I had an
important Presbytery meeting at Seadoon, and could
not get away sooner.

" It is very good of you to come at all," she answered.
without having the smallest idea what a Fftsbytery

.
meeting was. " After I had posted the letter I feit
dreadfully frightened, in case I had presumed too much.

I

'^ jt you have been such a friend to us in the last six
months, and father was very fond of you."
She asked him to sit down, but Fleming, after placing

a chair for her, stooc at the end of the mantel-SeS
regardmg her with a very intense interest. It was a
small mean room, poorly furnished, the concert grand
piano across one angle being out of all proportion
to Its size, and seeming to dwarf the remaining "oaceA shabby carpet, and a couple of easy chairs composed

I ue rest of the furnishing, and it was badly kept. The
j
dust of weeks was on the frames of the few ecgravinga

j
on the wall, and the fireplace indicated the lack of a

I pair of capable hands. The only beautiful thing in

j
the room was a handful of flame-coloured chrysanthe-

I mumsm a blue and white vase on one end of the mantle-
I shelf.

I
.'\ °**^ °°* s*y *»ow sorry I am for you," Fleming

I said m a voice of great gentieness. " I was in hopes

Ith!""
1*?**"^^' '""*" *^* ^- Broj^might puil

I
" He had very littie reserve strengtii for the opera-

I tion, and I don t think he minded much. Poor father
|he had not had much of a life. He seemed to feel it
|more as he grew older." B
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" You are going to have the funeral from th«. m„,tuary, you thought ? You would X „? ^ i.

°'^"

to come and take the se vice ?
" ' P*''^'*'

She looked a little troubled

he had any respect for^'
^ ^^ ""^^ clergyman

voice You say he was not a church-eSr butT=^

quietly. Whatever you like Mr Fl».v.,v,» t

bestiSsfree^muS %•-;*. f °- "-^
higher But T-^ „„r ',**''"* we ranked

I^piyion'tc^e"- '=°'"P^^'"g. d°n't think it.

ask^y^eiiinfjSeSr '^r^ *°.''° "^ ^

"

be done." " something must

mail "I'reX'^o'ulte '?'' ^.'^ ' ''^^^ ""y «*««
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seriously fll, he often suggested that I should seek
a permanent appointment in one of these places.
But don t you tnink it would be rather an awful life ?To spend ones entire time getting up entertainments
for a constant succession of people, to have somethine
on evay night It would give me a nightmare. EvS
to make a hvehhood, I couldn't face it."

" I agree with you. The idea is horrible. I couldn't
bear to see you in such a position even temporarily
even though you filled it so weU. But have you no
relatives to whom you could go at least for atune f

" None that would be of any use to me. There aresome in London, but we have never been intimate
with them. You see poor father was the failure of

HLt^^L^^ir**"^'^ ^^S a great musician.
It be had been that, of course they would all have been

worid*'*^ *° ^°^ ^^' ""**' '^ ^^^ **y "'f *e

Fleming could not gainsay it.

" May I bring my sister to see you ? "
'le asked

presenUy. I will come back to-morrow if you'llpOTmt me, and bring her. Then perhaps after every-
thmg IS ovw you will come to us at Rochallan for afew days. It is beautiful there now. M the summer
visitors have gone, and we have three miles of un-
mtemipted shore to ourselves. The rest and change
would do you good."

" I should hke to come very much for the week-end "
she answered frankly, " if your sister would like to

,nri"It- J t'J*''*
1?t Many friends among women,

and I think I'm a little afraid of them. And you^
sister K so very good. 1 remember aU you told us
about her at Craigellan."

„^.•1w^1
'* very good," answered Fleming, and a little

chill feU across his eager heart at the moment, for which
he could not account.
But quite suddenly he looked across at the woman

on the other side of the fireplace, sitting so quietly

i

i:
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Sd wS^ir
'^^'^ "^ ""^ -" "«' ''P- «<»

" I ask you to come, hopins that wh«i ««„•..



CHAPTER II.

" COMING EVENTS CAST THEIR SHAl,OWS BEFORE."

" This is a day. Miss AiKe, when things will go wrang
in spite o' ye. They are jist as thrawn as the very
de'il."

Thus observed Janet Aiken, servant at Rochallan
Manse, late in the afternoon of the same day.
As the minister, by reason of the Presbytery meeting,

did not come home to early dinner, she and her mistress
had taken the opportunity to make the apple jelly,
which, as every woman knows, is the most difficult
conserve to render perfect on the housekeeper's list.
Alison Fleming's brows were sternly knit as she stood
at the well-scrubbed table between the kitchen
windows, with a wooden spoon in her hand, anxiously
dropping a small portion on the cool white surface of a
pkte in order to test its consistency. She was a
comely woman of thirty-eight, and looked her age as
a woman may well do who has spent the better portion
of these years in the practice of small economies, and
m continuous ministry for others. Alison Fleming
had been bom in Rochallan Manse, where her father
had been the first Disruption minister. It was then
a small detached village little over a mile from the
coast town of Seadoon, but in the last decade it had
grown into a more pretentious place, and was now
almost a suburb of Seadoon, though trying to keep
its own amenity intact.

The reason of its prosperity was that it had been
discovered as a seaside resort, having fine natural

c
mi

m-
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golf links, and unintemipted expanse of shore, besideshavmg accessible and very pretty country sli^S
inland to a low range of sheltering hills

^^
Ahson Fleming, whose entire life had been scent

there, with very few breaks, had been M. T^age when other girls are enjoying the heritage of thdryouth, to mother a widower's householdlSid to Ola woman s part. Her mother had died when she w^only ten. leaving her the eldest of four. Two brothr^Patnck and Gavin, usually caUed Guy, came brtw^'

m^ three had Alison conscientiously, if not toe

eff'^ttf."'°*''''''^:'i?'^,**'P'°^hadtaditsXring
effect. She was a tall, fair woman, built on cenerouitoes wide-bospmed and great-hearted, witha^ ofnut-brown hau-. and a pair of fine but rather keengrey eyes that verj. occasionally when she^ alon?and her heart touched by memory, had a sof?'

from1hei°°hJ,!i'"'^'P*^-
Sometimes the out :^kfrom them had been as grey as the sea on a winter's

^IhJZIi f^ ^''^.^''' ^^'^ "P *«= ^oman'sSn
Z%, ^S ^''iT^ay °f her father's meagre stipendand from hmi she had not received the ^esS'He was one of these lovable, helpless men, wholn ttekdomestic affan^ are wholly at theWy of their„":
A student and a bookish man, the only vexationl^tween hm, and his capable daughter taS ^fwstendency to spend recklessly on books the monev

Z^ll
'^^^./"nftantly needed for househoM X7for the chJdren's clothes and schooling, and ddes totihe needy, who abounded even in that remote se^!board pansh. But in spite of Alison's someti^salmost tearfd protests, the study bootehelvr™!

to ihT"sri ""'°r^*
^"^^^ °* wondered ^^v'Jto the supply," who occasionally came to leliove themim^er when he was required to officiate d^whereThey seldom went away, even the cru^«t anH

least observant of these youfhful ^ob^on^^^th"?
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paying a silent tribute of worship and admiration to

the brave young house-mother, from whose eyes, even

in her teens, there looked out a wistful, anxious

woman's soul. She had done her duty nobly, but over-

anxiety had been her bane. In the process she had
mastered the whole art of doing without. She had
loved to make Tibbie look pretty, and had often done

it, at her own e.tpense. Any old thing decently put

together was good enough for Alison herself to wear.

Tib must have the pretty and the new. Nobody
looked at Alison and nobody cared, such was Alison's

conviction, often quite wrong. She was clever at

make-shifts with the needle, but she lacked the par-

tic. ' T grace which enabled Tib to invest a cheap cotton

frock with ijr own individual charm. Alison could

not coquette with a ribbon, or pin a rose to her bodice

with alluring etfect. A hewer of wood and a drawer
of water, she sometimes said she was, and would remain

to the end of her dajrs.

Did she ever sigh for a different destiny as the years

rolled on, bearing away her youth and insensibly

hardening a nature intended for softness ? She did

not pose as a martyr, nor desire that others should

praise her in the gates ; she did desire, however,

whole-heartedly, that folk would walk in the path
which seemed to her righteous and incumbent, the

pathway of duty which ever involves sacrifice. She had
given up cheerfully; she sometimes wondered why
others seemed to find it so hard. Even her brother

Patrick, acceptable and eloquent as he was in the

pulpit, often fell far short of her ideal. The fiery

Fleming temper was strong in him, and he took aU
things, even the stupendous sacrifice of his sister's

whole future, as a matter of course. There were even
moments when she had asked herself whether it might
not be possible that Pat, while preaching to others,

should be himself a castaway. She never breathed

this fear to mortal, not even to her faithful friend and
henchwoman, Janet Aiken, who had been tiirough so

y;l'

M

;
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much with them, and had erown mm in tk
of the manse JaBef1rt.S^^ "* *''* service

^P^. thiten^S- -,°-?^,5«

she could feel strain and stress in th^„i° -^ ^^'i'^^

'

i-g theln^wlS'e^sL; bSTe^TflbirLT*^'''-

^^ as She examined«4 ^^ t%X"
Ja^ef I'^pS fe rS-^ttK SsZ' '"dwe have to get it out, that's Si n„lv ^^-^^
t' ^d rV" '-"^^ y- tom£ aSl'o'a'S o

he has ^d SJSJ^'^^'
"^ ^"^ t°^ him whether

saidta^e^dSSy'^^rMire m°vt/'^ 1.^"?^^ '
"

2^fdttS;^-^«-o^^^^^^^
as ^ey^StothT,,o%^g,TL'^5 Ah^^^^

LmTSehait^dVaSrha^^-ied-ZalS!
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Pattente, Janet, do you hear, mfles and miles of
patience, then everything, even thrawn folk and
watery apple jelly, comes right in the end."

" Dootful," was Jaret's grim retort ; aad Alison
sighed faintly as she untied her apron and folded it

neatly, ready for the comer of her own drawer in the
dresser.

" I believe it's the day after all, Janet. I didn't
feel right when I got up this morning, and you have
been more than usual snappy yourself all day. They've
had a long meeting of Presbytery, surely. It's after
five o'clock."

As she climbed the stairs to get her boots and hat,
she wondered why it was that so many days of late
had been dreary and ill-conditioned. Their bhghting
influence was beginning to sap her comfort and well
being. There were undercurrents, of which she was
fully conscious, but which she would not probe, or
look squarely in the face. When a really strong and
capable woman adopts the poUcy of drift, it is certain
a crisis is not far off. She peered closely into the
toilet mirror as she was about to pin on her veU, and
was struck a little painfully by her ageing looks.

" I look forty-eight to-day," she said half aloud.
" On the shelf ye are, Ailie Fleming, that's what ails

ye, I do beUeve."
Her voice was undoubtedly one of the most beautiful

of all Alison Fleming's possessions. It was not so very
low, but of round and sweet quality, and such sympathy
could vibrate through it that its comforting note had
travelled further than she had any idea of. She was
needing comfort herself that red October day. She
had mothered many, but her arms were empty, and
to-day her heart. God had undoubtedly meant her for
the closest and dearest of family ties, but when they
were within her reach she had wilfully and deliberately
set them aside, for her family's sake. Tibbie had
been but fifteen then, Gavin still a student at the
University of Glasgow, and Patrick a very young
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minister tot started as assistant and successor to hi.

hw motherless household, and as marriage ^Sth Areh^

s^hXp^h*^-e«- rheSira
r4*°f-*,te%„t^r£d^^£^3
Zhfn *' ^y ,<!«?""« "ews of hta SisTi,*'^t
K^? ofTli^^r* 1 '^"' l'^'"e her fol^^^tg*

g'Se:^^H';^K:^rS-S'£
-.'J'u-

'^'^'^"^y '" fifteen yeai^ he had nev^
foS' bnt'lh

"^^^^'^d. The Mackerrows were ^^orfolk, but their pnde was high All thp,r tZzl
'^

good families such as are, approved by thrnS InHproud cadets of anciei.t hov^ ^ ^^ ^""^

But Archie, the flower of the ^ock thf- h»ir „ *i.hungry Rochallan acres, had dS>|„ted Lll th^''
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PaWck Fleming, preaching peace in the pulpit,
felt the irony of things, for he had not always peace at
h<Mne

;
while Alison, in the pew, often felt her heart

grow stone cold in her breast.
He would preach with convincing passion and

sincerity about the beauty of home Ufe, and the same
evening throw his boots out into the passage after
Janet Aiken, telling her that if she could not clean
them better she could find another job. The Fleming
temper, naturally high and hasty, was, in Alioon's
case, under complete control, but her slow resentment
against her brother was growing mountains high
She had taken herself to task mercUessly, without
arriving at any conclusion. She could not discover
any gross fault in herself, except the growing habit
of silence when her brother was in the house. They
seldom now talked over church affairs, all the old
happy comradeship that had been so easy and so
precious at the beginning of things had gone, never to
come back. Patrick Fleming had grown out of swad-
dling clothes, and he longed to have his house to himself
and with it freedom to order his life as he thought fit!
The habit of the mentor had grown upon Alison un-
doubtedly, she was always keeping him up to the mark
AnJ he was tired of it. That was all.

She looked into the kitchen before she left the house
just to give Janet another heartening word, and stepped
with a sense of relief into the clear crisp October air.
There was a touch of frost on the far horizon, she
thought, and just where the sun dipped towards the
sea the rim of the cloud was red. It sent a shaft ot
flame athwart the old grey house huddling on the hank
of the big, new aggressive church which dwarfed it -t
completely. There was something pathetic about that
httle old house, but aU its sacred charm seemed to
fall away from it that night, as Alison Fleming paused
at the green gate and looked back upon it. It was no
longer a home. It was the house in which she had been
bom. where all the poignant and the happy hours of

*! .

^
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•tely, the^ other women h«l fap&,Kd

stnp of wood, much thought ofta that h,r. .!S? ?/

R^ioll ^ °"* **i.''"eer in the memory.

haH^L^?*!!!^ "J""^ '**^t«' •tsJ'wd so pior that ithad never been able to keep those dependtait ot itBut as a home it was lovely as a drpanT a. li^ .

jy^ ^*"8ht the flame of t'Le s^t on iU^Z^
fcS^S^ISi*^ exquisite°pU*'ofrm'r

&rJ^^d""thSSrgSv?'wS^'n'
whom many had coveted, but who had turnedSto the humble manse on the wind-swept sh^ to^her, Ahson Flemmg, who was now of Uttle aa:oun?tn

ST4" 'w ?^ ""^^-^ ' S"* wonder^ wh Shespmt of her longmg and regret could be borne onunseen wmgs across the dividLg seas, and if h wouM
^vTTT^'^ *^^^^ •^^ *° her side. iTwS
»^^ PhMtasy but for the moment it was soSand real that when some one addressed hernn,^;S it'::^or*^'^'^*'-^-"toeaSh
^lHK:iusI^hfhL^

beggar-woman craving for atos
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She came presently to the narrow street of the old
town that stood wen bade from the shore, and was
therefore not so much patronised by those who came
in summer-time for commerce witii the sea aloi:e.

It was old and quiet and picturesque, dominated by
the tower of ito parish church, which stood on a gentle
eminence in the very heart of the town, with its narrow
and crowded graveyard about it. and the high red
wall of the manse garden shutting it in on the further
side. Alison crossed the churchyard to a small door
in the wall, whose catch was known to the privileged
few. The wife of the minister of Seadoon, who had
been forty years in the Old Manse, was sister to the
Laird of RochaUan, and therefore aunt to Archie
Mackerrow. She alone of all the Hackerrow connec-
tion had extended a friendly hand to Alison Fleming
at the time of the love-afiair, and had remained her
staunch friend throughout. But they never now
talked of that faraway story, Mrs. Ehuilop believing
that where speech cannot mend, it is better withheld.
She was a mother and a succourer of many, and Alison's
heart turned naturally to her now, when she was feel-
ing the burden of things pressing, and the spectre of
intangible care stalking by her side.

When she had let herself through the door in the
wall, she stood just for a moment looking across the
sheltered spaces all gay yet with the gorgeous autumn
bloom. There is something remote and enchanting
about a walled garden, and Alison had often contrasted
it with the narrow strip of grass in front of her own
unpretentious home and wondered whether environ-
ment, actual ph}rsical environment, has not a narrowing
efiect. Once a small army of merry children had made
the walled garden the playground of their happiest
dajrs ; now all the Dunlops were scattered wide, sons
and daughters of them, nine in all, and the mother,
white-haired and stately, with the seal of a noble life
set high on her brow, walked its memoiy-haunted
spaces alone. She was there now, bending lovingly
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to meet her with signs of welcome.
^^ ""wnM

My dear, I was only wyins to the minister at »».
time that you had desertedWf W^t^f^^^;And you look ti«d tc^ni^ht, most ttghSyW"
M«^ r *r""'' ^ Alison shorUy^'^"^
Mrs. Dimlop, let me sit down here under the aoSS^tree, and be quiet with you. There is LaceKthese walls

;
everywhere else in the worl&ide of

*^,'?Vt»'fe " stnfe. 1 can't think how they c,^
atSl^°eT;^mi?J^.--«--eriS;dS2

a X^st^^'z^tzhSCor^rWe can't keep them. Alison. TheyTre oriv knius for a whUe and then God shows them thK^intrfwork and place in the world. All we cmK^prepare them a little for it andW thf.^? ^^i^

It was a gradous and a comforting philosophy but itfell on unheeding and rebellious eaiS.
^^' '*

Dp you think, Mrs. Dunlop, that God ha.s really

" JL°.^?P ^°°^^ "«ther surprised nor askance

Alison. It IS hke some women's lives—v^urs f™^

"TV;* "^ P*'*™^ <" *hole housl^^ '

°'

.

My life perfume a whole house I
" cried Alisnnm high scorn. " Dear Mrs. DunloTyou don't toZme when you can say that. I'm no hb^ but a w^and a mean, spiteful worm at that."

'

I ve never met a spiteful worm vet " said M™Dunlop with a slight smile. "Z what ISs vTAhson? AretheynotweUatBirtley?" '^*'

Oh yes, quite weU ; there will be the usual letter
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from Tibbie this evening. The trouble it not at
Bktley, but nearer home, between Patiick and me.
Things are wrong, very wrong, but I can't lay my
finger on the spot. We have hardly spoken a dvU
word to one another for weeks."

" Bad, my dear ; better have it out I

"

"But there isn't anything to have out. Somethingm the background of Pat's mind there is, I feel, but
can t get at it. He has not been the same since last
Christmas, when he spent a week at Craigellan Hydro.
And, since then, there have been lots of letters in a
handwriting I don't know, and which he does not
show to me. And he goes a great deal to Glasgow
without saying why or where."
Once more Mrs. Dimlop evinced no surprise.
" Your brother wants to take a wife, I don't doubt,

Alison
;
and you, a sensible woman, ought to have

been prepared fo- it by now."
Alison's breath came in a little catch that was

abnost a sob. When she would have spoken her wise
friend hghtly touched her arm.

" Quietly, my dear. Hard things are easy to say
difficult to recall, or forget, especially whon they are
said about our own folk. The less we say about .hem
the better at all times. I have five daughters-in-law,
and I am at peace with every one of them. That is
not achieved, Alison, except by the virtue of silence."
Ahson struggled with her feehngs a moment longer.
Don t think I am so selfish as to wish that he

would never many, indeed I have tried to keep itm front of me all these years. But I do want him to
marry the right person."
'the one you think the right person, Alison,"

said Mrs. Dunlop, with a gentle humour. " But that
person would have to be made by these fine capable
hands. It is certain she has no exL=tence in th- flesh.
And remember, men do not see with our eyei ."hey
like a woman for the very quahties we should think
httle of, or even despise."

i
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" He is thirty-six y are of age, and he knows what

a minister needs in a wife, and that Rochallan folks
are not very easy to do with. If he marries for any
nonsense of hs own "

" Hush, my dear, and again hush ! If it is given to
the keepers of the house to know what men reaUy
are, then surely it is their duty to keep silence. I had
five brothers and I have reared six sons, and what
are the best of them but bairns needing guiding from
the cradle to the grave ? But it is only by love they
can be giud^. Thraw with them, and there wiU be
naught but bitterness and confusion. It is plain Ithmk that your work at Rochallan is coming to an
end, Ahson, and while we bless God for all you have
been able to be and to do for us, we are not going tomake a usel^ moan of it. There is other work in
the world, and it is just possible that it may be the very
best thing that has ever happened to you yet. You
WJII go to a place where your soul maybe will havemore room to grow."
Thus spoke experience, wisdom, and affection so

sincere that together they unlocked the floodgates ofAhson FTemmg s soul. When she crept through thedoorm the wall a little later there was peace upon



CHAPTER III.

THE DELUGE.

^)^\.f^^ ^^"S fr°™ *« °'d kiA steeplewhen Patnck Fleming arrived at his own gate. Ateight he was due at the Town House, to take part

ln/n«!fi^'°" ^^^^S the prevention of distress

^^w!fP '™?°*.'"v*''^ =°'"'"e ^"ter, which some
predicted was going to be a hard one.

Mh^^^'^^^Jt ^^^^^ ^ ^"S'*^^ °f a scheme

^^^^taTlS " ^ "'^''°" °' ^""^ °' ^'^^

M«« 3""*
^l ^ I*

•"'' "^^^ ''"^ *° formulate hisidMS and make a hasty rdsumS of his speech, butnothmg was further from his thoughts.
P ^ '

°«

ner^n". \^'^ ^'^ °^ ?°''^ ^* **>« '1°°'-. as an uneasy

Kfe^vPn 1 A^°!a "^^^^ "°* ^"« °f his welcome^He even cleared his throat in the passage as he hung

tabk' O^^
'^^ hat and lifted two letters ffom tSf

frnmh- K .i'°''^
^^^ ^^^^y postmark, and wasfrom h« brother Gavin. But he did not feel in anyhmy to open it. Guy did not write often, to be sure,

co^d Z^'"'T°'''^l^^y ™^°' ''"t Ws businesscould wait. He could hear voices in the remote

S"W^A^'"^ 'I''
^^°° "- '" consXTon

Sr^^^ H
^!- ^T'. *'^°"gh ^^y recognisingthe good domestic quahties of his sister's flithfid

^h^^r""^; f^'"'"8 ^'^ °°t ^^^ h«. and had often

^d^ti^ff/„ *K°"?''°"'"'^
*hat he had two watchers

fi^nSJt the house mstead of one. Hence his
frequait sour looks and sharp words to Janet, who

c

t.
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took them stolidly as part of the day's work, and merely
saying to herself inwardly, with a sort of large pity,
" Puir cheild, he canna help it."

AMson had returned to find Janet triumphant,
and was now standing in genuine admiration before
a dozen glass jars of firm delicate conserve, which
Janet, who never left till to-morrow what could be
done to-day, was already covering for the storeroom
shelf.

" There's the minister," she said, with a significant
nod as she heard the shutting of the glass door in the
passage. " He'll no be for tea noo, surely, and a
meetin' did ye say at aicht o'clock ?

"

" I'll see," answered Alison, and with her gloves
in her hand and her scarf over her arm went out to
greet her brother. She had prepared herself as she
thought for any announcement, but at sight of him
her face perceptibly hardened, and the thought of the
injustice of things leaped to the surface.
But she managed to steady her voice.
"You have got back rather late, haven't you?

Have you had any tea ? Would you like some before
you go to the Town House ? I think Janet has the
kettle boiling ?

"

" No tea, thank you ; and will you come in here,
Alison ? I want to speak to you."
He was looking grave and serious; all the hesitation

and the shrinking were now on Alison's side. She
looked as she felt, very nervous, and for the moment
thought that she could not face it. But the next
minute she was inside the dining-room door and
Patrick had turned up the peep of gas which, with
the light from a clear fire, sent a glow over the comfort-
able, homely room. It had an old-fashioned look,
a queer old rosewood cabinet with a marble top, more
suitable for a drawing-room, did duty as a sideboard,
and the soUd mahogany chairs covered in haircloth
were shiny from much use. But it was a well-kept
and well-cared-for room, and full of comfort.
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^h'J^L" I*""
*™'" ,^"y' «"'* it ' He doesn'toften wnte. I yeiy nearly opened it, only we i^eropen each other's letters, do "we Pat ? " ^WAJ^m the same short, nervous way

J^usoa,

o^nf^^''"^ *^ ''="^' ""* ^^ "o effort to

thw^*^
" " '°°^ Presbytery meeting? " she asked

"Not very. It was over by three o'clock. I went

^er*L^°" "^ *^^ three-flfteen. I'veU tZl

a htde ^*^ '^'^' ^'^ "•" monosyllable came with

Then Pat, who had conned many suitable anHpreparatoiy sentences in the train, suddeX took tteplunge m the baldest and fewest of wortb
I dar^ay you have wondered why I have beengoing so often to Glasgow of late. It-k was to^lady, the lady I want to many."

ro see a

" Yes," said Alison in a low voice. " I'm not sovery much surprised, Pat ; I think that on the wholeI have been expecting it."
He looked at her very keenly, and with an odd fnn^i,

of wistfutaess which tU ten yea^Thb 2e F^the moment the boy came back to Patn^k MLill
face, and it touched his sister, in spite of hersT^Rwas a painftil moment for them both, but undoubtedlva more poignant one for him. Maiy a ™in IApcircumstances has felt himself a culorit^C^ v
whole life had been void of offen'ce td the °tSg he'wished was only his right and his due.

^

Hasn't she any folk ? " asked Alison, with a somowhat aggressive note in her voice.
™*"

meeting 1 11 tell you the whole story."

1$
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" Very weU."
She made as if she would leave the room ; but he

stiU waving for a word of sympathy or good wishes.'
sought to detam her.

" Alison, you're not going to take this very ill. I
hope? You would not have condemned me to the
sohtary hfe all my days ? "-

She swallowed something in her throat. This washow her sacrifice had been estimated then, she had
merely sought to condemn another to the solitary hfe •

Of course 1 was prepared to see you married some
day Pat. But 1 will say here, for we shall not be
speaking again about it, that I wish you had been more
open about it. I have seen aU these letters, of course
and guessed the meaning of your frequent trips to
Glasgow

;
but it would have been kinder not to have

kept md m the dark so long."
" You don't understand what a man feels about these

aungs, Alison. He can't speak about them, and
besides, I was not really sure. I only asked her to-dav
so you see I haven't lost so much time."

" Who is she ? " asked Alison then with the air of
a judge.

He glanced at the clock. " I would Mke to leave it
till I come back, Alison, if you don't mind. I'll have
to get something ready for them at the Town House
They have asked me to follow Lord Monksbams."

" Very weU
; is that aU you want me for just now

then ?

' Yes, I think so," he answered, and again the wistful
look came back. She had taken it better than he had
expected, but he craved for a word of the sympathy
which Ahson was lavish with outside. He knew how
kind she was to the poor and the suffering. He heard
of It m every house. She was only hard, he some-
times thought, to her own. Alison did not understand
that look

; if it appealed at aU, she hardened her heart
to It, and with a sudden Uttle quick gesture sweat
out of the room. ^ » a-
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• lu **? "^ "°'"' *^* '='°«^ *^e d«w and sat down
in tne dark.

a» had thought she was well prepared, but now that
all her fears were confirmed, and her brother's marriage
had come within the region of the things that would

H'^r'thJ^^'' ^* - ^" - ^''^ -- «=—«^

Eight-and-airty years she had been sheltered underAe eaves of the httle grey manse ; during the greater
part of that time ministering rather than beingmmBtered unto She had seen her nestlings goSmto the world, where they were doing well, aid now the

^ ^?°."®!^ ?* ^"^^ Yet, to her thinking, Pat wasthe neediest of them aU. For in some thing^ he wS
slack and ever mclined to trust to the popular riftswhich will tide over a man for a while, but which^
the long run weaiy the folk, unless they be strengthened
and buttressed by quahties more lasting and soUd^on, never more fiercely critical than in that moment
of sharp and peculiar anguish, beheld in her imagina-
°^*?^^^?'^"^ ^"""^^ °* ^^"^ brother's popuiSitvand the final settmg of his sun. Then she puUed hersdfup diarply, and said that she must suspend her judg-ment until she should know more, even until she had

seen the womra who was going to supplant her.
Meanwhile Pat at his desk sat dumbly, his minda chaos of whirimg thought. Finally, at a quarter

to eight having done nothing, he left the house iid set

Sfcto„ w ^"^ swinging gait to cover the mile of
distance between RochaUan and the Town House of

h,^ ^n 1, ^t}"'^ 1°"^" *^ P"^t '*«« o« Ws mind,but well he knew that the worst was to come His

«?^ r?^^ ^°"'" '°" ^°°^ "^ •>« '"wasted the fine thinnun that had come up out of the fiery sunset, and theFlemmg temper was riding high.

m^^^v^^ with his sister, angry with himself,^f ^TT^^ ^*^ *^^^°y ^^* ^ served him
scurvily. For at six and thirty he had not begun tohve. He envied the lot of the tramp who slee^under

h-
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^ *>!"}?• "1,* the hedgerow for a roof or at best

2'i/SiLlft^-^J^^^^ ''°-. ^'"t atS
presenUy? when caDed to move 1h^ fi,l. ^^f

.^"^

^ the new scheme, after it hT^4' toSS^^^^f2»the chairman. Lord Monksbams He »« . j^
mented by aU when the meetta™ over^^^ T'^^u
praise was sweet to him he hS^wavC „^k?^
rf ^king to avoid it. HefoKlK ttg^^ y*^and apparently unperturbed at one end of Vl^^ 3" • ^

^d one sm7^n^^conStir,::t£S°^
tte mmister was ' :3 consumingS to S^i^fe^S^ id not ask any questions^hen he c^e to the

^tt ^'}r'?.^- " »«=o«lance with eaxTtr^^ne;left his muddy boots in the kitchen ^W^ nfc

m aa heart there was no outward evidence of itBut her eyes were cold, only Pat with a ,t™?».shyn^^n him looked ve^Kt her 1^'"
"^

mmmmf
ment question." ^' °^ ^^ unemploy-

" Was anything settled ?
"
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Nothing; certain propositions were rafemd to
a sub-committee for investigation and report. I
expect that'll do us for another winter, unless the
distress happens to grow to abnormal dimensions
then doubtless we shall caU another meeting. That
coHee smells uncommonly good. Alison. Have you
had yours ?

'

." 9^ y^' J*°«* brought it in as usual on the stroke
of mne.
"Laws of the Medes and Persians." he observed

wrth a famt smile as he rose to take his place at the
table. Some buttered scones, and a piece of the sweet
Ayrshire cheese, and a plate of honey, looked tempting
wiough, but, though he had gone without his tea
he seemed now little inclined to break his fast. But
the strong coffee put heart into him, and he laughed
as he asked whether he might carry the tray back to
the kitchen, and then take a pipe.

Alison answered him by swooping up the tray her-
self, and she was about five minutes absent, puttine
away the eatables in their proper pUce, and wasMoe
his cup and saucer and plate.

^

When she retmned to the room, he was still busy
filling his pipe, staring hard into the fire.

I think if you don't mind, I'll go to bed, Pat
1 m tired, and we can talk to-morrow."
"No," he cried with sudden alarm, knowing how

cold and merciless the day can be. " Sit down Ailie.
It s only half-past ten, anyway. The night's but yo.mg.And this is the time when folk can talk best, and
arnve at an understanding. Each day brings its own
toll of work.
She sat down then at the end of the table, so that its

breadth was between them and took up the piUow-case

^*tdi^
""^^ ^^ ***" ^"**^ ^^ ^* dai-OBg

"I don't know that I can speak to you there. AiHe
you re too far away."
"No,tno; I need something to work at. You
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l"^'!^^'"'
"^^ ""PPy *"*^ ^'" »»» answeredand there was nervousness in her tone

•"»'«»«».

"A time to work and a time to be' idle." he saidwith a touch of whimsicality. " I'd like you to ri^me your whole attention just for a wee while " ^
I can do that even while I'm sewing. Pat That» purely mechanical, and it b always aMp to a womnto have her hands occupied. Please go oi."

"'™™"

, , T5-U •'i*"
°"*^ """**• I ""St go back a bitto last Chnstmas when you drove me out to the Hy(S>:paUuc at Craigellan much against my wilL"

fori* "1^ *^^ ?*"?"' ^**' »"^ *"« the better

That might be, but it was the turning-point aSthe SMie. It was at Craigellan I metthi riri I'mgoing to many." "«; giri im
" Yes, and who is she ? Somebody that was ston.

popiOarorches^a in Glasgow. Sheherself^«^
BroSkS"

entertaining. Her name is mS
" To help with the entertaining I

" echoed Alisonand h« work fell from her hands L she sta^ ^t'
"^!^?«?^ *° *^e """"se seems to me terrible."Wait till you have seen her," he replied; andhaving prepared himself for the shock he^'t ri^e

what'^ouS •''*^ ^"P^^'"" ""-^y- "SJ^^^-t

«i,r
^

''r "? ''^J'
j^* Craigellan once, yon forget that "

she repLed with dignity
;
" and I remembef theiokof person who got up the theatricals and what notShe was impossible."

nnl' K* **'f,. Brooke is not like that. I only askone thmg, Ahson, that you wait till you have^s^M
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" ^^ *'»«> wi" that be ?" the asked, but her tone
was dull and her manner hopeless.

..
". ^°-»""""ow, I should like it to be," he said quicklv
I had a etter yestetaay telling me her father kul died

at the Western Infirmary after ji operation. The
poor genUeman was very ill when they were at
Craigellan, though he would not admit it. He has
got rapidly worse of late, ani n.m he is dead and she
is quite alone m the whole "orld without a friend
and with very little money. Will you, who are kind
to everybody, befriend her, Alison, for my sake firat
untu you get to know her, when you will do it eladlv
for her own ?

" '^ '
It was a stupendous thing he asked, but his tone had

confidence in it. He could not conceive of her refusal
She did not refuse. She merely and very suddenly
bowed her head. '

.
" \^°^^ °°t •» hard on anybody, Pat, God forbid

but this has overwhelmed me. I have prayed about
your marriage of late, and that you would be guided
to choose the right person."
" Well, and I have, she is the right person. She is

bMutifuI and good, and there is a something about her
different from other women. You will feel that when
you see her, I am sure."

I

"^"* ^\is so unsuitable, r you had searched the
length and breadth of the world, surely you could not
have found one more so."

" Why do you say that ?
"

"WeU, look at her upbringing. Her father a
musician, and she herself getting a living entertaining
folk at pubhc places. You must admit that it is aVM^ poor training for manse life."

.. 1 ^}^? 'earn," he said, with all a lover's high hope
And she is counting on your help, just as I am."
" Learn

!
" she repeated slowly. " Pat, I do believe

you are not a day older than when you came first as
a raw student to take up che work here. Have you
any idea, I wonder, what the manse woman, be "she
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7^^.?^ °^ "*?
•
»«« todo

;
how what she is

•'l1So^^*w *^'*^ 9^^ *^'' "'""^e' himself? ^
I taow that a good deal is expected of herXt Ihave ahvays thought and said that wu hav^ do~

uJ^^- °"'" T?««ri>y- It is bad for the ?oUr

hL?^* '7,f"l *'""« *« impossible standard fhave often felt the difficulties of my own ^tio„atedutely increased by your very zeal" '^ "

pain's Lticf"'
""' *•""» "^ " "*"« «»<=•> o*

•; I'm sure it is better to take things a thoueht

T":/^-' '^ I *ould never dr^ of<SSmy wrfe to do the half of what you Mre done^much of it was unnecessary, though of^ourseTicnShow you enjoyed it, and how well you did it
"

«T^f?M* * "^^'^ '*'y and ominous cough
I d hke to hear jus* how much of it was unneces-

^- SleTlaS.^. te SS'o^^^^ ^'.^

rSL^J^ °^ *''- <-^' we°'do*':.Srt'"in'

J^^u*^^^^ '"^ shoulders impatiently
Oh, don t let us go into all that in detail at present

forW Jh ^P\^,
y°f '^"'^^ ^n*! y°«r sympathy

..B'*?'^rV,''''^'P *'*«• she comes here."
^

But I shaU not be here," she answered firmlyI have made a lot of mistakes in my life, Pat la^

^fc w? ,.
^ '''"'* *°^ """^ ^^- 1 hope, andsW

to heSif"" '
'°'"'' *" ^°*='''^"^^ h»vr k

"But what will you do ? " he asked bluntly yet

Sl^^in^sS^^ ^ °* * "- -''° ^ ^^^^ t^

«„i?lP'?iP**=' °^ '^^^ ^s home to himself, shared0% by the woman he loved, was aSu^'iS.
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but his strong sense of Justice put in an immediatedam> for his sister. Where coiJd ri» go ifrtwWtRod«flan Manse ? She was withoutm^ h« oSJ
"^u^^A^^ e

^^ ^"^'^ "^ unthinkab" Satshe dioiJd ever hire out that labour to others G«fa
?» Il^*'*" '^^^I" ""'" »«»"« »* BirtleTfteir SSstiU bwet with financial uncertainty, coSd not Serher a home, and to permit her at thirt^igSfto ™
S^^tkude

•*' *" ''""«'^ ^""''^^ «»* l^t

h3!?,tK'"°^'^'"
•"'' ''•'P* P"*""* I^«nin« awake

which mdmi had gone out some minutes ago, from hismouth and turped round, so that he coSd oKmore closely Us sister's face. But she had tS
It away from him, and her hand was over her^
as If she would shut out some vision of the futarewhich gave her exquisite pain

td

k



CHAPTER IV.

IN-LAWS.'

Wb thaU never let you leave the manse, Alison," saidFleming quickly. "Edith would be theW kstpersonm the world to wish it."
«= "" very jast

on!i ?'* w '^'" ^^« ^^ *" ^ done always. Pat

m h» words the whole htany of her life

"""^^
Yes-weU, then, the right thing for me is to IcecDyou here undoubtedly. To let you go out into tteworld to earn your Jiving (for it woSd me^ tl2iAJison, m the state of our finances), would be ttebasest mgratitude. If I were to do t llhouM no?deserve even an hour's happiness."

*

He spoke with a passion which might have convincedherof his smcerity, but somehow it lift h^^oldThe 0% way he could prove that sincerity was

•f u°S*^' "^^ ^ ^^ path of renunciation evin as

£v^orhr*K'*"'°°«^r^'^°- ith;?dnors4'«ay for her. For one whole week the sun had b^nabsolutely darkened for her. and her pillow h^£
b^S, h,.^' ^*^ ^^ Snpped the obvious duty vShboth hMds without a question or a doubt. Yet^e
S^ to not r^l ^?^" ''-' and in herSaspired to no teaching of others. In a like crisis th«c '^L^^^'- fs"^*^ f- th^ti^Hr^oSd
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wholly

"When do you think of getting married ?

'

He uuwered by a remark that teemed
inelevant.

tiJi'Al'?.^ '^l JL^"'' ""^K- A^»- Some-
nine* I thmk I ve not been treated very fcirly. I've
done my duty here, and you know how the member-jUp has trebled itself. Other men who have draeMM nave been advanced more quickly Perhaos
it • pudi I lack, the kind of cool cheek that shifted
AlejMnder Wardrop from Entwistle to Glasgow and
etebt hundred a year when he was only twenty-nine.
Yet what IS there m hmi ? The very last time h^ came
for our anniyersanes you said yourself he was nothing
Imt a sounding brass."

^^
" Abuse of other folk won't mend our situation

Pat," she answered coldly.
"-""u.

Her hurt was so great that she had no womanly^g at the moment for the pathos underlying her
brother s words. The world is so full of lost of un-
appreciated endeavour I Its tragedy, seen throughhuman eyes, would mi many books:

"^ougn

,x."J^°'i^° *° *^ y^- Alison," he said, noticing
that she began to fold her work. " Can't we go into
a proper committee of ways and means ? I am sure
Edith and you would get on. Naturally, situated as
She has been, she has not had the opportunitv ofacqumng household knowledge like yours. You'll
stOT) for a while at least and show her how."
^_
But the proposition angered her, and the words
stop for a while " were stupidly chosen. She was

to be made a convenience of just for so long as she
could be of use, then she could go.

" I have said that I wUl leave the manse when you
marry; it will be my duty no less than my pleasure
I'at, she answered with dignity. "You haven't
answered my question. When do you think of eettinemamed ?

" 6'='""b

••J
tiioi^iht about Christinas," he answered shame-

facedly. \ ou see, Edie is quite alone, and I thought
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.te !!!?? ?* *" <^'**«°* "^th »« to-morrow and bemtroduced to her, and then ask her down fwtte^«d^.t would be a very great kindness both towSl
a toe pit^^Ann" ^ T"^' "^ ""^ thing at

• T?f'
£**• ^" °°^ I must go to mv bed nL2nj^tl Ttvmorrow no doubt eve^Zg^^"

different arid perhaps easier than it d^ t^niRh?^

moving about in heTb^^n, S.ve W^J.^^"

n^lected pipe with the air^of a m'aTat Kts'°en^''
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MCMse It wouW give hw nature scope in whoUv nW

exatmg day Just as his hand was on the eas brarl«*

°aS^ ^d*^?l?*'
''^ •'"'^'^ ^'^^ PatteJ of'f^^t'^S

^W ' ^ ^*^ * moment expecting he knew not

r^hJ'and h! hi^ '™? ^''^^^ "^^^ been ^e^^
hln ?^ . ™ °*'* imagined and hoped his sister

«+,!« V ^° °°' ^""^ * 'oose vvrapper of Dale hln»stuff above it, which seemed at the m^ent to mateh

nMT. A red spot burned on her cheeks, and when^^
^^Jt was quickly, hke one labouriiig undt'^Sl

shXof^"u^"lu"tVd3f ^^- I* '^^ a Wnd of"»-*. ut touise, out 1 don t want vou to thinlr t omW^or vexed about it. Indeed, LvdLr?Tw
STou tJ^m^"^ ^"f"^-

^d I shafi be r4dy to gowitn you to-morrow afternoon to see her Wp rr^M
^\r^'?' •'y *^« thiee-fifteen tr^ • ^' ^"^

silentiv In"/ ^'L ^°' ^ ^^^«^- but sped away

bol^'^^'*."*.** v°°'
°* ""^ ««°> "^d sUpped in theMt, ^d curhng her feet up under her ei^-<iov^quiIt. with a candle on the old-fashioned stand by ft?

.8
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bed, opened her Bible. It was comfort she needed
and must have, for the days to come. She was a
diligent student of the Bible, but there wen certain
weU-loved passages which were apt to open of theirown accord. Here were the words which came toAhson Flemmg and gave her courage and strenirth
for the conung stress.

-^u*

" If any man come to Me, and hate not his father
and mother, and wife, and children, and brethren!
and asters yea, and his own life also, he cannot hi)My disciple.

" And whosoever doth not bear his cross, and come
after Me, cannot be My disciple.

flt'tJh'noT^'* °^JT' '?'«'«"°K to l>«ad a tower,
SBtteth not down first, and counteth the cost, whethe^
he hath sufficient to finish it ?

" wucmer

TTie book dropped from her hand, and her eyes closed
while her h^ moved. The whispered wonls weretUMc Lord, give me sufficient to finish it."
Then she slept sweetly as a child, undisturbed bv

care or a single terrifying dream.
TJey met at the breakfast-table next morning

cordaUy, and chatted of the ordinary happening
of hfe, as if no heavier issues stayed upon theback-
ground. Once or twice Patrick's eyes somewhat
anxiously scanned his sister's face, and he wondered
whettier he should acquaint her with certain news thathad been contained in the letter of their brother Gavin
which he had only remembered after the morning post
was in and it was thus recalled to his mind He

S^iOT t

°*' *°^ ^*^ *^^° thankful that she made no

After breakfast they separated, he to the study,
tod she to her household ways, to which howevCT
«iat mommg she had very litUe attention to devote.By half-past ten she was on the wind-swept road
towards Seadoon, and as eleven was rinring let
herself into the Old Manse garden by the d5,r in
tne wall.
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JUts. Dunlop, sitting at her knitting in the bav

Z,t.Itf/ h'
*^-«'«». saw be? comtoj aSdunmediately discerned trouble

"—-^ auu

She met her at the door.

fo'w^^^i^* T ~'?^S ** *^^ "^"'y hour, but I hadto Mrs. Dunlop. I have so much to teU you. My
uSstniir^*'"^'"^^'^-

He told me dl about

Mrs. Dunlop, with an expression of lively symoathv

My husband has just gone to Glasgow so we canhave our crack undisturbed. Well, arTd so k iTt.^and who IS the lady ? Anyone we linow ?
" '

TMi: °fi ^ "^^^ " "^^^^ It 's not very satisfactorv
I lljust sit down and tell you all about it

"
*''^'*"°^'

rt=t mI*°S' T^ u ^7 *°'^' ''»* told so graphically

Hp3 f,°«*»'t ^'"nd quite what we would like, my
"^; ,M Tl; *'y"S *° P"* '^ '^'^^rf"! face oiTbut at least she must be a lady. Mr. Fleming wouldnever be mterested in the ty^ of pei^^rS^gmu^. I think nothing 4n be done, n^mu^said, until we have seen her. Did you siy you hadpronused to go up to see her with him to-^y

?°"

end %hTh -"^ff' "1'° ^^ ^^^"^ for the week-

h?rt» i5*^ r* '°'* ^^' father and is quite alMem the world Apparently she has not any folk at^
fi°t ZeP^^p" ^''T^

^ ^°'"^*'^g queer^aSTut t^ttact alone? Even the poorest have folk It seem,som^ow to make us aU more respectable "
You and I think that because we have never inaU our hves got away from our folk, my dea? Nowhs en. I have no objections to your going toTGh ™with your brother, that is nece4ry Ind fitti.« C

usT^yeTl/Te^"T^-^3- the'^^k-end]usi yet at least. You are not in a fit state H vn,,were anybody but Alison Fleming I shoiUd l^y fJL^"you are on the verge of hysteria
" ^^^^
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Me on the verge of hysteria I
" exclaimed Alison

ratter indignantly. " I assure you I am perfectly
cafai. 1 never slept more soundly in my life thdn
last night. Pray where is the hysteria ?

"

Mrs. Dunlop merely nodded wisely.
"If you persist in bringing Miss Brooke here for the

week-end. disaster will foUow, I'm as certain of that as
I m sitting here. Listen, AUson, and I'll tell vou the
programme. ITiis is Thursday. Well, this afternoon
you go up to Glasgow to be introduced to your future
sister-in-kw, according to arrangement, and let it
be settled, if you hke, that she will come to Eochallan
for the week-end. only she will come to this m»nse
instead of to yours."

'

" But that would be silly, and perfectly unexplain-
able. Mis. Dunlop

1 Besides, Pat would hate it. How
could I be at home and yet let her come here ?

"
" But you are not going to be at home," said the old

&„ t'^ ^^y- '7"" *« 80ing to be at
Burtley. Ill see that you leave to-morrow morning
by the ten o clock train, if I have to buy your wdt
end ticket myself." ^ ^ ^^

Alison's eyes shone, and her mouth trembled.
" Oh, Mre. Dunlop, do you think I might ? that

I dare, and would you be so kind ? I have never
heard of such kindness.

" It's a wonder you don't teU me I'm devoured by
pure ctinosity; I'm not sure about it myself Leave
It all to me. Send your brother in to see me this
evenmg as you go up from the station. You I would
rather not see, because then I will be able to form myown judgment of Miss Brooke without prejudice

"
'It seems a great deal for you to do," said AUson

doubtfully.

ij'^*.*? ^."^^ ''**^^ t*^'"? """ieed. We are your
eldest fnends here, and your brother knows very well
that If his fianUe is stopping as a guest here nobody
can say much, and I will see that the interesting fact
IS well advertised that is, if—if the young lady is at
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Alison's eyes opened stiU wider. She saw that th«
apparently shnpfe act of kindness wasTt«d«i tohave consequences much further-reaching th^ wereapparent on Resurface. She was quiXto ap^edSe

S^S'IcS."""^*'^ ••" ""^ «»<* ^ -" -
"What a thing it is to have a friend like you I Whv

S^^-'-y^e seems easier," she SS'alS
"That is its object, my dear. You in the bosomdyour feumly at Birtky can thresh the matt^oS

^',«tS .r^.'^f ¥«ty-valve for you. And rSMf^uard the family interests, and L dignity ofRochalkn Manse here. She will be a biavfwom^^ ,ban the coming Mrs. Patrick Fl^T^
Alison rose quickly, crossed the space between themj^d taeehrig down kissed the hand of her^"ttend'TOth a gesture of such humiUty and grace ttiat M«Dunlop was slightly overcome.

^ ** ""
Get up you sii'y woman I Why, this is a littkthmg, merely a part of the business of hfe^dn!

enioy domg it above everything. Now tdl r^wh,^plans you have for the future."
"""^ ^e" me what

Alison had none that were feasiblp hi.f tk™ u u
talked a htUe wildly Mrs. Zd^m'n^tLT^^^
her, realising that her pent feeSngs musTtve tnt
liTyJ"^'T ""^"^^ ''-*°« they parted ^d Ah'sonsped home, but not to telJ Pat she had faifhf^fn

frir'n^^^^^^^f^-Sineeringofrdiatb^S

SeKiteS&S ^^"^ *^^* » - "-^ -^

^.n5igt7.:^^*ff-raif;ErgS^^^^^^^^^^
appreoatroa that Alison wore a black fr T̂.dS
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she had taken the coloured flowers from her hat and
put in a black feather.

It was a sunny and clear morning after the rain of
yesterday, with a south wind blowing, and it seemed
as if the city had been washed dean and rejoiced in
newness of life. Alison observed her brother's growing
nervousness as the car approached Charing Cross,
where they got down to cover the remaining distance
on foot.

" A flat ? " she asked, as they turned in by the tall
houses, which under one roof represented so many
famiUes, with their widely vaiyiag interests and ail the
mingled tragedy and comet'y of hie.

He nodded, and the next moment they had reached
the door and were mounting the stairs. The httle
maid, pot so tidy or so spick-and-span as Alison would
have liked, answered their ring and they were ushered
in.

But Edith met them at the door of the sitting-room,
looking shy and just a trifle embarrassed perhaps, yet
not half as anxious as the two she welcomed.
To Edith indeed the coming of her lover's sister,

though interesting, was a matter of small importance]
in comparison with other things, and she was not
inclined to take her at all too seriously.

" This is my sister, Edith," said Pat eagerly, when
he had shaken hands with her himself. " She came at
once, as I thought she would."
He stood aside, and Edith, smiling slightly, merely

answered by an inquiring " Yes ? " and offered her
hand. Quite well aware that the fine grey eyes of
Alison Fleming were full of searching scrutiny, she
was wholly undisturbed.

" It is most kind of you to come. Won't you sit

down, and presently we shall have some tea."
Alison murmured something, she did not know what,

and meekly subsided into a chair. She was not the
woman she had expected. Pleased in one sense,
she was yet disappointed in another, for Edith Brooke
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The deprecating humbleness suitable to the occasion
was conspicuous by its absence, certainly the out-
standing characteristic of Edith Brooke at that trvina
interview was her complete self-possession. It wm
so great that it made Alison feel gauche and awkaid
like any country-woman introduced for the first time
to unfamiliar surroundings.
The sraisation, while surprising, was a little irritatinR

It opened the door of so many possibilities
They sat down and the silence gi^. Patrick

Flemings tongue seemed to cleave to the roof of his
mouth, and he had not the sense to rise up and eo out
of the room, to leave the women to their talk. Alison
sat on the edge of the chair, her cold eyes roaming

Sl^.,?!i.'^^'*?"''^"'°°'^"S room, not failingto
disc«n the dust on the picture frames, and the rust
on the fire-irons and tried to picture this taU, slight
girl with the dead-black frock, which gave an uncaiy
whiteness to her skin, mistress at the mai^f
Rochallan, co-operating with Janet Aiken in the house-
hold ways attending to the multifarious duties of a
ministers house. She could no/ picture her ; it was

fit"fdl'
^^^^ ^'^^^ absolutely refused to

va}u *^. •'ind of you to come up so quickly," said
Edith, as she rocked herself to and fro in the dilapidated
rocking-chair, with the toes of her very pointed patent
leather shoes peepmg from under the hem of her frock

"4 i.r*?.'"^ ^?,*y *° come," said Alison bluntly.

uDHfHno^i m""^
when she saw a slightly perplex^

S,^ " n^"'
^'°°^^ ' '"^^^^ ''™'^' sJ^e add^ rather

quickly Of course I wished to come to make your
acquaintance, and I hope you will come down to-moTOw to Rochallan for the week-end."

conned. Edith listened, wondering whether she would
ever get mider the cold hard crust of Miss Fleming's
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nature, and what she would be like, if she ever ioc-ceeded m reaching the real woman.
"" "^ "«

yny.'
"""' ^""^ yo". « 1 •«»11 not be in your

WbS^^^ "^ "*""*
'

*°-'»«>™^ will it be ?

»i,^'^^ *'""' ^^^ suddenly remembering thewhole sad circumstances and thinking with a iiver

IS^'^" *"'* P'°^"5' ^^^ "^ •»^* '-• »

«!!^ are burying my father to-morrow at half-past

Patt<f
• -^^^^V ^'l,f<^i*- Joking straighHt

1 sliall come up m the morning, of course " heanswered
; "and stay with you till ii is ttocto tak^you down to Rochallan."

FrftfV^fiJ^"^*.*^^ "*?! * ^*" '™«=k at the door.Edith caDed out to the girl to come in, and the maid

^^fT^^l ^'^v^f^y
^'^'* *« P'«=«J awkwardly

^th. Edith jumped up, and then AlisorTsaw that she^ T^ *fi-^1*^* ^" figure was elegant, that she^re her shabby frock with astrange gr^e, that therewas about her an mdescribable something which forlack of a better name she would call ana^. Umnh-
able, mcompetent she might be, but thei« was nothing

r«^°''/*~"* ^'''- "*y' *« ^ on« who woSdcommand respect.

The mystery of the whole affair seemed to grow anda new phrase presented itself to Alison, a questioningand doubt as to what there could be in common betweef
her brother and this woman who was obviously outof theu- sphere. Edith herself, talking very little
offered no solution of the difficulty ; she was like one

S^g'th^fSfuir"
^"* -"-tyo-PPrehension

rrJl^^ffr I

*^''' ^5?P8: <^^ ""flk ? There is nocream m Glasgow withm the reach of slender
1 sorry 1 have no cake to-day. I have not been out
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Aluon said it wu of no comequence, and began to

"'^S^J^^ *"» partake of the rieaderlSwh-
mjnt. Partdc then thiewhimself into the breach,
taOdng hard about the most trivial subjects.

It was evident he felt the strain no less than Alison.
Edith was the onfy perfectly possessed member of the
tno.

"W^ she had drunk her tea and eaten a morsel of
bread and butter, Alison suddenly rose.
" " ^^ "1°"'* ™™**' **»* Brooke. I'n go out and

^^ ^ TM.
^*^ *^ naturally will have much to talk

about. 1 11 go round and see Mrs. Gourlay, Pat. ShehvM quite near here. And probably I'U go down at
sx-flKeen. If you are not at the station I shall under-;
stand, qiute.

Pat looked relieved. Edith stood by the table with
tte same cahn air of detachment as if nothing mattered,ae walked out to the passage with Alison and opened
tlie door, and there they paused a moment in the dim
agat that was almost twilight.

" My dear," said Alison, with a little catch in her
voice, Imveiysonyforyou. I'm not a woman that
can say much but I hope-I hope we are going to
»n|«stand each other. I will do my best."

•* ^ °
Edith Brooke had no idea what these few simple

commonplace words cost. She accepted them as her

I*rl: J:"V*^ ^^ *^® *'^"* t° P^. t^e veil seemed
to tm from her eyes for a moment, and a tremor crossed
her face.

^^
"I Iwte life, it is crud and full of unnecessary pain

"
she said

;
" I have the feeUng inside of me that I have

hurt you.
" No. no," said Alison, a little brokenly. " It is

80?g.to be aU right—quite, quite all right."
Edith stooped from her height of grace, and kissed

her future sister on the cheek ; and when Alison found
nerseU on the stairs that cheek was wet
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CHAPTER V.

IHE BOSOM OF THE FAlftLY

smmmm
fairly high. Th- outeTh^^

°' years have made them
waste added to thm f^ t;.^'"'*

^^^^"^ «° »«*

misty days the cindSs, ^eMs^^Xl^^ °"
kuahip with the surroundmg plato iSt^vJ^f

"°
ranged for battle Rfr^hlT P'r^v'""* "*« Titans

the eye fro^'^th^e S'o^'^fe ffi^^^eeT^^^^"Jgby reason of iu very exactitude
*^'**'

The better residential part of the town, where the
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toO^JWo/tobS,., .bout to,n£SSL?"

H^l^rt"""**^- " » responsible for m^t rfthe great chimney stacks which m the air wiA «^irJvapours and for the weird glow after ^i^but^S

^ .^ tt'T''
^''''"';^'= ^"">«" a^he dSdScany on the busmess of nail-makine to th» ^^det^t of home comfort and";K^!^%f^:

st.^n^v'''''\"T^ «^e «"t to Birtley the

TLi^u^' ** ''Covered in the homes rf^^of her brother's poorer patients fflled her wift Mm^

It managed to probe beneath the surface of thingsand the women who had scowled at her a+ fir=t « ^'
mterloper, in whom they oZ^-nt^ « n^T ' "" ^,
espionage or distdct visiL^qSlrew taWr^H

K^sSSL-SfSS^JiS--^--^
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ta?^JI^LII^ l>VRy.together. ud, thondi TMiita fonnd few coonnial Mends hi ntrtu^^tltTi

jenricM of the lark on Sund«y. never luvjnl bn^.M.

tat she had never had the cmitace ^Tt^t^A
te^Si^ '^ »«r br^nS'shet^i.S
2S^r*^' °' ***" thought of them, which k.«li«went and more adnirabg thing
For undoubtedly there b a^ence of enduranceJ;^ scourge more effectively than a mulK

trinSrf'SHT ^**^ ««mblance to Alison, as she

Hers was the temperament that in more favomaM.cumnstances might have found e^r^orT^
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ISSt^^*^ •*?* "^y- "^ -y that aTiS
Sfc^^^l.*^. "«>• of them hi em Mnihe
Xfaii,?SL'^ ^""f .y««» •»»« •»<* loved to w?

toodfaeis and filled up a great deal of the kWwtach would otherwise have hung heavily.
"" ""^

BiSl^'.'lS"*,"" ^°" y^^ °* 1»« residence at

tt^S^T^ * iMgequantity of stuflin coM-booli

thSfrrt.* ^' 8omg|Mut and comings-ff among
ifA- "t^^t "i

*''^'='' " " •bsolute pen-Sf

u^^t*^^^ S^ ShfhLSco'S'noZ^
upon It, though she sometimes read it ovwS
IL^^ '

*** P*^*' *° '»<'^«' »« advantage aSrecord often possesses over a more elaboraterffoitShe Mw veiy htUe of her brother, whose wwk tookup all his legitimate time, and much thatT oStto have spent ij, rest Dfe at the branch stS^^alBurtley would h.-e driven Alison crazy inY^At to rare visits ..h= had frankly said it wodd
Ife me^ at all hours, mostly untimely • the bdl«

f^Sr'' ^' ^T""" S°^8 «^thout cS^tionfSSfootmarks everywhere, and the penetrating odiuTdf

1 d tegm by teaching them to be dean and p^rtuS^:

Tib laughed back. "There are no mate at tih'irfront doors, and as for time, one hour fa « good
"

another to them, so long as they catch fte^dSct"

*
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S> '^'^' "«• » »»' al«*ys an accomplishable

bridge, w" ^Slvi^rf^TlS?^' *''° "^«^ ^^ Ba^-

<rf his interestefoi whom^e 1^^°'"'""^ custodian

Guy of ^eS how^^t. '*'*'"
-^^ '°'"^

The absolute laTof di^^^^ '^P*"*J' ^°^ P%-
his facnlti« in Vhff

"^^"O or recreation had duUed

hours tfombu^n^s 1^%^^ ^^''"^l^t? ^est a few
a theatre or a^n^'^J b!^^^,1^^^^'^ *»'

done at theh^^ ^ ^^ ^°*^ ^'•'''»* ^^ sometimes

swift asHL onthe^°J'l*?h°"«f*^ ""^^ ^oam,
township by the sea ww5V^ ^* '='^' **'«* «"'e
soft Athntib brl^arhh ^- "^ ^^ ^^ ^th the

beauty to a S^klwats^ti^^'^y ^^ "^ ^^^^^
the Heads otAZtvT^ ^^- ^™ she would see

have t^U^^^^!^;,^ ""t*
°^ '^- '^^ ^°^

aU the better ^t,J ^ *^'^ *«ars, and she wm
nuCoS ^l''o^f^^,«7J^"™«g from one ofW
some food and ^me ml,^"^" ^^^^* °^ ^'^^l^'

by with her tentt ^d '° * "^'*" * '^^^ 'J^

ever, .h^ c^ttU^a^^hLeTS^;^'.£
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oJ tt ffil^'^r^^^^^ -. In the
could not walk, and the eldS^ C^ ^'"** ^^^o
was nobody to lenS tte mt5.e" a^ ^^ *««
inevitable neighbour who i^tL *' ,****?* ^
Tibbie called" her^frrhf"

the mtervals of what

copi^ of clothes soiled MddSii hi^f'
•°".*

ram ? Since Tibbie's own hnriZ? u Y '' '^'^7
she had often felt tLt AJ^n^^" ^'^ ^<^«i
trifles was a terrifyW ttof ^n/""^^ °^ niagnifyin^

She had a mc^TSed^Af**/^«n ««ybe wiin^
sister who had so ^cLblv m„fS"^ f****<» *»' tte
her secret h^ th«^ L °*^,""^ all, yet in

th^shehadnX^toh^^^S:^ ^ -"

«ir^r«.o^rrJl^?,r^ «>ou,hts

s^tSa^^^^^rSir^^^
merely a minute eFritome^f tt^^w*"^' ^^^
wWch Tibbie had n^wrome^litrSa^^^d'- ^^"^

i^w;:s^^srtro^^Tr/^^^'^-
High Street, after UieSv stl«J"'^ ^^ °* "«

imimnerable traLTSemS't^lf^ '"°'«' fr°«
plot, and penet^ie^Kjh t^^^"P°nthe&ont
housekeeping was at bestw = ?1 ^*™°ows, so that

Tibbie dWto^ b^t wo4,fi f^"^^ '"^''«^-
sadly noted that ^ many tt^ ""l^V^- ^Jison

hopelessly slack, a^d^vS^ fcht^f^ }^ocm<^
remonstrate. But Tibbi^haH ^ .

'* ^"^ *^"*y «°
and Implied that Ga^^'^'^^ot The'fed'^'^ '^^'
could enjoy being cleaned out of theKe "*" "^
About the middle of the High Stre^tSiesuddenly

«i
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met the gig being driven iq) the hill at Guy's usual
tentfc speed. He had long distances to cover, and
tne two thick-set cobs responsible for the work were
not spared in any way, though always well fed and
kindly treated. At sight of his sister, Gavin drew
rem with a jerk, which nearly brought the cob to her
haimches. Then he beckoned her to the edge of the
kerb, and bent down rather excitedly.
" There's a letter from Pat. What ho I He's Roine

to get married, and there's likely to be ructions. When
you weren't m I put it behind the clock in the diiing-
room. Ta-ta I I'll be in for tea at six or thereabouS.
Meanwhile, it s Amblecote and Oldfield, woree luck I

"
Guy Fleming was a pleasant young man to look at,

fair and ruddy, like all the Flemings. He had aii
honest, good face, without much pretentions to looks,
but people trusted him, and hked his straight, kindlv
honest way. Without possessing any great gifte'
his quiet steadfastness and capabihty had won their
complete confidence. When he entered a sick room
those m charge felt the burden, not only shared,
but shouldered by one able to deal with it. He was
hk«rf none the less for his quick temper, which he had
weU under control, though some of the Birtley men had
«?™e m contact with it, and learned to respect it.
Tibbie humed home breathless, reaching the little
comer house just as five o'clock was peahng from the
Town Hall steeple. She was in such haste to get her
hands on Pat's letter that she left her latch-key in the
door. But she did not get as far as the mantelpiecem the dumig-room, for when she got mside the door
who should rise up from the table but Ahson herself ?

I suppose you're surprised, Tibbie ; but after what
has happened, I just took a week-end ticket and came
away to talk things over."
Ahson had put off her coat, and her gloves and

hand-bag lay on the clear end of the table, while at the
other the cloth had been laid for afternoon tea.

Tibbie was too much astonished for the moment
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" You can't have^ nfj *
^ breathlessly still.

though he told me th«e wl « l^iS^ J°"^^ •>««'

did you arrive ?
" * '*"*'^ ^^'^ ^t- When

a dry curiouTnote fa h^ vSL'"^|f; T'^^^
the room with a vague toaukv^nf t^kj"^-^ "«»d
the opportunity ofdLbS!^^'.''"* ?''''«' did not miss

which'^llison ^mSi^S^'sh: *^'-A
*
''"t^^yabout the hiding-place bS^lh., f"* ''°*^

that perusal of^tffie^ii2„\S, '"^IT?*

oukZi^;^l^,^^^l ^^ the.^^ ^,

thisaftemoon^Tl JwavsdTlh^f^ '?**=^y ^"^
spoketoGuyforalmTnt |,5e^'L?r- I

*»^>'

who It is that Pat has got ejS^1S'"V'"*i:!*«
-japty^nclcing my brains^for Rl^^e nj^^t^

a^" uttered a sound that somewhat resembled

se;^"^'? ?„S TSlil^knorwra/r^- """^'^ I'-
and that's the truth" ° ^^ *•»"* her,

*e SioST'Lrwb:^ '^ ^et"? ""?j^' --^ -^-«
Rochallan orTseS riri ?

*""' "^ '''"' *«'* a
any chance it was th^R„!^in

<':'«',wondered if by
girl from Gr^rtLtDlfv^t^'^ **'^'*' *^* P««y
when I was^hoSftfis thelast ^^4

I u
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1.^*.,''*'"* ^. ?*** niwclaevously, remembering
that Alison had been critical even to the vented
unkmdness about the girl whom Pat had ventured
to admue and to praise.
" It's woKe than that. I do believe, though she would

have been bad It is a Miss Brooke ; h? met her at
Crajsellan Hydro last Christmas, where she was thepaid entertamer."

"Oh I" said Tibbie, slightly aghast. "It doesn'tMund hke our Pat. But you have seen her, you say ?What IS she hke, and what do you think of her ? Of
conree arcumstances might have compelled her todo that for a hvmg. No nice girl could be expected to
enjoy It or choose it voluntarily. TeUmeall about
her, Alison.

But AliMn's words did not flow. When she set
herself to describing their brother's fianOe she found
hersdf most oddly at a loss. She was too elusive
too shadowy, too much outside Alison's own plane
01 things to be easy of description.

" The fact is Tib, I can't describe her. She doesn't
belong to our kind of people. She and her father arewhat M-e caUed Bohemians, which generaUy means
a lot of dust on the furniture, and very litfle in the
tarda: or the linen cupboard. That describes Miss
Brooke qmte as well as anything I can say."

." But I don't see her, Ailie. TeU me whether she is
tair or dark, short or tall. Is she pretty ' "

"She's long and thin, and has a sallow face, and lots
of dark hair. I shouldn't caU her pretty, but as Mis
Dunlop said, men admire women for the verv thineswe condemn in them."

""^»

." 5*^® y**" ^°^ *^- Dunlop abeady, then ?
"

at t^'oid MiiS"
^'"'^

''T"^ "^^ "^""-^^

'• But why at the Old Manse instead of Rochallan ?
I dont understand., Didn't^Pat.want you to have
her « our manse ?/'j -.

""arc

" Y», of course • but I didn't feel equal to it, and
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Se feT'''?irMS''Tt1r "^^ ** "' ^^ *e would

say a word against her " P' °°*"^y <=«>

BJi'i^cSS hoJ^^yoTc'oS^cr^ "^^'l*"^-
Rochallan when so much Ifk

"'?* ^'^J' ^""n
"imnly have ^n dX* oTeAn":P«- ' *<"^d
to Sow aU about herf i^d^?* Zt^ pj'"^^^-

A tand of cold scorn sw3pt over Alison's face

an^re^on at all. ^^cu7.o^^'^l^^^^^^^

^m.fTpr^^\T^^^t^«^^y-i--l She's

S*n^e"p^,irp?ra^St^^,^^?^wher^^^
will be happy ?

" '^'^
***

'**"^- ^° yo" think they

anl'tw'n^*'^/ alT^Sd'Tr^ *'-''* °-

unless it's propeSyT^^^ ^' """^^ ^'^'"'^ «» ^'^^

Tibbk "
*'"' '"'* ^'^^ "^^ J""* «°ing to do ? " asked

feA" r^d*f rS'"abTe'fs
p"^r °^ "- »«at

It was lovely hrstJl ^dkoT^fT"^'^ ^'' ^-
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^u^i y°^*^ » P^- and she has lost aU th.awkward curves of her girlhood. Alis^waTamd™
w«man, wide-bosomed" and wide^.^eXdTfwoman who undoubtedly should have b en tte mother

* '',^'''®3°V«'** ^^ * good many things in the train

-•„,- ^' u
*'°""^' ""^ * "^^n ^ love with Celia Crewe«mce ever he came here and saw her first a™prl with long plaits down her back. Now she l2fcome back from her last boarding-school ^d^h?!

•»^«|e«n; and I believe he meanH^sSC He's

Tn^.^'?!- ^","8"°" *o make ttHi^lrraS^mMts about the full partnership."
aiiange-

Ahson set forward with an almost painful eaeemi«»
like one scenting fresh battle

M««rness,

.
'1£*^- u'®^* '

''"* '^ ^^ father like that ? He's

^e Kt,T' *»V*' andpurse-prouda; we??''

gone?:SdjK?j?i^;^5.K'Zr"^«<"j
^^d^Jeself foT^Sher^^^rUSJ TZ^}
.

Oh, I don't think it was altogether that at leut

ZZ S^«?''
Tibbie quickly'^for thr^*;^o^^ ^^d^fL ^J^''* u*

5^8 *° l^*^ heart fo7h«
•' H', n^f all we had to live somewhere."

.t«nH2,'7 I? *.?*^ thmg that we are going to bestoanded together," said Alison briskly. "We m^tthink of some plan. If only we had ^dent r^dkmoney, we could open a bo^ding-houTat^nS"^ ^^- ^""^^ ^'^^^ *^'y make q^te a^Mrs. Blair has been able to buy her house off ttesummer visitors in five years "

" I should hate it
!
" said TibKe fervently. "

It's
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Waaity lit &r»S;°P*«L*° ?° ? " «k«l Alison

gate and the .^vvi^t^^ "^"^ -* *e little

" It'fJ^^
"P- and ran to thl^dow.

belie^e'h^-^b^^i;^"*^!-^—'*««. i do

P



CHAPTER VI.

Ill

ENTER MR. CREWB.

AusoN had only seen the great man of Birtley in thedistance, and when he entered that smaJl room w!presence seemed to fiU it.
'^

^tonishment sat on Gavin Fleming's face at si»-ht

^^SmStr."*^
"^ ^^"^ '^«^ <^ ^^^

"Why, Alison, wherever did you spring from likea mushroom m a night ? Were you hidin| unZ thetable when I was m an hour or so ago ?
"

" ?!** "l '^""^ n°*' I arrived at half-past four

pnmly, and her colour was heightened, not by theexatement of meetmg her brother, but bv the
consaousness that another pair of eves were h«,»
persistently on her face.

^ * "^^
•• Alison, tWs is Mr. Crewe," said Guy, stepping

as.de to Introduce the man who govern^ soHof the destmy of Birtley, and who incidentafly had thepower just then to make or mar Guy's own hap^e^
For that reason he wished to be concilic^toty aTd
deferential to hun. though until he became as wax in thehands of Ceha the Doctor had held his own indej^^dent
course towards the magnate, doing his duty, no less

",°*?°«-'.'," *^* P^ °^ ^ *'«siness which con-
cerned the Birtley Iron Works, to which he was med?^
officer. In fact, on moro than one occasion he hadcome to loggerheads with Mr. Crewe by reason of his
plain speech concerning the provision made for thetreatment of accidents at the works.
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or operation wteiTttinTn^!"^ I" *^*»«t
saved him."

""entwn on tlie spot would have

wi^rsSaf SdSn'^^'r'l-^' Mr. Crewe,
he riiook hands withTisonhP

«°"rtesy
; and, as

he saw. He wT a n^ on thf"1,"^ ''P'?'"^'^ *•>»*

dressed in a dark loZe° sm*%^'*>:
«<l! "^ «%.

conspicuously taU nor %̂^i'i„ v """*'' ""*«
personality had the r«^!! f '^ '°°'""«' somehow his

K^raVrlSu'TeS^Tace T"" ^""^ ^'>°^« '«>«
in outline, anftteSeTUd !'^!'h^"'°»*h ^g ha«h
that could work c6n7u^n

* lightning gleam in than
grey hair did not ursmootWvit*'^"^^ ^^ '«>«-

but was inclined to SeSwL^'Tf' ^°^'*^'J'
face a look of odd^ertn^ S^;'"'"'^ P^-^

*° h«
highly coloured and ev^riittJ! ™"'P'«'«<'° ^
either of continuous exws,! t^ t^""?^' ""SK^tive
over-indulifence in snirit^o. i-

** elements, or to
that sheZTot ?keC °1'

^^Tf,' ^«'" deeded
h^d to his <feS werriJe"*

"^ *' ^'^^ *^ ^-^

" And U«t we sluS S^he „ ««" ™Pr«sive smile.

Old Hall."
*''* pleasure of seeing you at

businessl'sotJatli^ved'un'xJ^Uv"^^^ '"""^^
Urgent family busin«s l i i!f

^
that." he ansS^^ a Jf°^ something about
"I have four, and there L.f*""**''** S^™ «nile.

hot water. This time I m?» ^^'^y^iome of them in
with what was me™t to^^. .'* 1 ^""^•" ^e added.

«y. you are Sg waU ut tf̂ '* ^'^y- "^
aren't you ? I think A^nl 1 t^-morrow evening,

breakfaiit this moi^'f ^^T*'""^"!
*e fact at

both>-oursiste,?°Ctor?" "^ >'°" ^ ''^^
Oh. I think 1 must be excused. Mr. Crewe." «id

If-

U
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H

Old Hall « *!i'»rJ
•* Particular about our ton atUM Hall as all that, ro we'll call it settled " «d3l vVCrewe with evident satisfaction. " YMthiS v^"

him when he has been „ lon?m%^ aTl ha^he U take a less exalted idea of his du7t"tL fon;who do so httle to help themselves." ^ **"'

th^rnldll'i''Jl"«"*'.**^'' » '"^ months ago^wovdd have been an inning, which he would 2S?

between BirSLy'Sd the do^o« Isn^l? St'=S^*?S

a^ple waistcoat. All the time his 1^ «^wd?

^OCTstand how even it was possible to be ^h«i»

v^the fiSf „f A ^, "J?
"^'^y ^<* kindness. It

BMey £? l^t^' l^'^. f
Co. that had made

Crewel w^lflj^*'..**^*'*'* "'>''• AndJfr.wewe s wealth was supposed to be bejimd the dreams
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of awiee. At that moment Alison, stnuded on tbt

<»'i»*«'
wa» a little inclined to exalte ttepower and the province of wealth, and toT? for it

a.Aehadneverlongedforanythi,;ginh«lif?^

.. nK r" *"* ^'»< to BirUw, Miss Remine ?
"

Oh no," answered Alison. " fhaW^^hS. .
great many times."

Deen here •

"
^- ^" .« I «n concerned, it is the fint time "

was his qmck retort. "What are you to iL dSLto-morrow
? Will yon let me comTaJd driveyo3your sBter over some of the orcttiW wf. ^*co^^? ltisutallcinderSL,''"r,^*o<.Viin

h^^"*.,*^*^
"°* '^*«''' °"^y looke i hard at Guv

^. t.^'
moment Tibbie entered , iththe freiSyl

S'in^^^to'SlhS'^
^'- '"'^'^ -- '^^

iJ!'t^7^Z ^^J "^ '^^^^- «»at is your name

Z UUle ^T**'.
*y."^8 *° «?'' younger^isterTS

tfit^fini S^t~ f *"88f
tmg a drive to-moirowu n s nne, perhaps as far as Reredon Priorv It isn'tM«nn enough for a picnic, but I dar^y we iaTbl

we need expect you to go with us. Doctor ? " "^
i 1- Oh no

; Saturday is my busiest dav and T

^veT SHi! ^'^.'^'-Pt" *^^^« af threat idKaven. But there is nothine whatever tn .»^„«n,*
myaiste« accepting yourv^do^^ "^

saS^r
'^'""'^ "^ "*''* ^"^ ^"8htly awkward

Alison wanted to decline. She did not desire to be

h^ comt "''• "^ "°* ^°^ *^* P^^PO^' *e

sJa^'J?T^t** "^^6' '^^n
;
what do you say ?

"
sngg«ted Tibbie, as she filled Mr. Crewe's cup

^
d«wS^ "X

^^""^ '* *^ *e morning? It woulddepend on the weather, wouldn't it?" said \K^^
desperately then, and with that JrolonalT^;^
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gave a small and amwout kngh '
^'*"*

Look* as if you had made a conaneat AiM. i

he said m his most teasiiw voice "fc«» r|®"P*««

'

^^«.;U,oto^dim.er^?'S,SXute^^hr

" fZ .T"'' ' " ^""^ ^^^^^ ^tt interest^ i^lkZ^J"'/"^- "theeld^d keep.

Tljen i^hrj^sS-C^^^^^ at Girto?

Is he m the business ?
"

IgottteCrewesti^^aUrtsr '™'- '^<=«

__
Is he only a htUe boy ?

"

Seventeen now. His mother dini »!.». i.b«n. and C«we. who wj^fs^l^^^^^
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work? Itl^ri •'''^ '"??«'' '0 *> •<>«• light

Mm^miif'K"***^; H«'U "ever see twenhT'c^^mi«dehaj^,.«id Gavin in tonet ofk,. -,y

SdH-ll fl Ai-^. ^J"* *•»* inventory of ^" vCM Hall for Alison's benefit. Tib, while i r > - \, iiome medicines made up " uur i r > . ,. g..(

Tibbte"'"?li;?i itV
Ailie »«un't ««, you, ' „ic'

"ifSftonS^,?"-
'»^«'* •-« '• -^ >^'" :t

IrttJ?"
^ '*''*: •»« *"" «• all about her ir th-r

Sir " tt.?r»f.£i?i^jie-xnt«m of tfae complete bachelor " "uca-

^v™ "^"'^'^ ^^"' ^'««« "ood was touchy

often'^idT^pS?/^'^"'^"^^'- »<»-•. I^-

ea:aJ"^.t^do^V;';.enruSr*^^fe^^
but you must remember that Pat ^l' k°

'^°™*'

screw, couldn't mdS wrvhL m^"' ^ ™*a««
aristoUcywoL'Klt'];!,^?^- ^one of the Kyle

ever ^^'v^"^^^
'^^ *'^^y°" 8^°^ Tangier than

a^lilCU/' ''°" '^'''' "' Tibbie ?^It S^
.

" But it's nice, and nobody can deny that it'« •»««-

Z-i^^^^ ^•''•"^' -*h »>- -rfilii*ofS:
" It must be very wasteful to cut bread-and-butter

If
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I

»o^«ud Alison, eyeing the wafer-Jike slice, with

to do when Pat ^^T'^^^^'tTi^"',^,
have the house to themselves ?

"
'

P**'.! T^""**
certain," answered Alison rathergrmdy. " It's to talk things over I^hereT^You haven t been too rough on Pat I hone?It isn't any good, don't you kSow. In findli^'k'^better to take things as they come and no?TS oo" f^ ?f *°? ^"°"* °^er Lythii;g." ^ *°°

,niH^^ *L*" ''^^ ^^" ^°' » "'an. Guy. but I'm amiddle-aged woman, and, unless I go out as a houa^

rc^Tnf.^''^ "*"?'^ ^ ^ ^«S"« discomfort. Hecould not gamsay the truth of his sister's remarkThe mdisputable fact that the double martLe w^d
^^rt^?

I«rti^y ^luipped womenXSr^.pro^ded for stared them all in the face

TJKKu KJff .!°° "^y '*'°'"«» w the world." saidTibbie cheerfuUy, as she rose to shake the^ruml«from her lap to the fireplace; " buTl darL^fTfeand I will warstle through with the rest." ^
I was saymg to Tib that if only we had a hundredor two we could open a boardhig-hou^. xX^SV ' ' "' that,"%bserved Alison

"I w-on't add to then- number," said Tibbie ouitepos^b^ely, and Gavin nodded apprivi^y.
^

whilS™ Sfth.*° ^ "^^ °'^'' ^y »«*• M«an-wnue 1 U go to the surgery and earn a shiUine or two to-

^tt^oir'i-'^°'\.
H^'-dworksolvesmostSrobllL"'

encouraged by Mr. Crewe's extraordinary affabihtv^bie changed the subject the momlit tte Zr
" I wonder whether Mr. Crewe wiU reaUy do anything
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'^^iri^T "-" "'"'-

•• TJKk- ? . y- *® started up rubbine her eves
,,
T:bbie, what on earth o'clock is it ? " ^ ^

fully ''^"wP^* *"'" ^^^^ered Tibbie cheer-

fa^' » f^*^
1»« gone out on his round, and ther?s

SSi'db:;terSS?„1?^^ '^^ ^'^"^ "'^o* «

. >#
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^For mercy', sake why did you let me lie so long,

J' ^'^' y°" were «red. and needed the rest Besides
.t s a Pourmg wet „,oming and the excuSon ^P-
thin?rL J^^gli^?'

^* ^ •"•-* °^ -Jief- "I

he;°^irdor.or^^^.„^Sy^r:
^'T/»„:^>^''' -«» °««^« to^sen^d^:

" But If we're going to dinner at night we can'tgo and hve on the folk

"

^ "*

'

lot worse off than we are. or ever shaU be
"

Then we needn't do anything all dav ' I mean u»have no particular place to go
" * mean we

Mr ?^'^.°L*^
the evening. It will be quite good forMr Crewe to have • No ' said to him just for Snce I

M a su^Z fl ^' '^"1^^ ^ ^ "'««» ^bout ^ al

In^Sf'-'"''"^-
"-you -ho have wrought

to'be^ki^dttri.ViT^^*^**'^^"'^"--*^

at a comfortable angle by the bed

Ji,^ *
':'?* '* .*®'^°'» '«'«J to anybody out of adamterested motive, AMson. Sony that I shonH

he. obliged to state such a cold taith Don't Irt'sthmk any more about the man until we ne^ Hfe-nbore us for three mortal hours this eveZg ' '
"

excul^f"
'"* "' «°- ^°"'*''* '^ ^vent an

r-l-
*'°' ?"y T"'* '*'* "^- Besides, you want to see

don t wonder Guy is crazy about her. But it's not «
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happy house. There's something wroa* in M. T A-•

so much, because somehow ttev have °ai°^ P"^
for ftemselves outside of tleStfe hT„2 -i"*^**

Ti?K- ^ * ""^ *.8°*'<^ f^^'^^r to them ?
"

Tibbie shrugged her shoulders.

fcops of .lories SoM Mr. cS« to KniU^f"
our honzon with Crpwpc r„„j ,

" us fill

enough of theTlntSphce-?'""^'^ '"""^ ""= 8«t

care for Stephen I thint di,.' i 1
"® **°**

house. Now vvi/thTsu^*;'„r M^U^^'''^**^^'
-g you give me a sheaf ofTJchSffni IK

:

-»<

^»..- ATP
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; ;

}i

a exchange. I want to hear mow about Ma.

;
rve told yon all there is to tell about her."Oh, no, you haven't. I really can't thinV ho»you came away this week wheTvon h,^ VT^.™*"

to ha^ her at the n«nse and to SlJe^roX''
J^.Tt" ^'"'^:^°'y- and between o^vTmt
^M^^ «Mauung single have missedalor- '

Ahson made no reply, but drank hpr t», ii!' i.

her veiled eyes some bV^^y ''^ ''^' ^"^^ «

w£t\^K^n?s^-—Jl'-^^j;^.^
down the street presently

" ten mm 1 1] be

"Tml nobnWier, Kiss. If, mua &ei»"

^.r;finrt-eS.S.'s:~ -
5«A.'r^-nl^r:%™s
"^ns?^'.s-r?Zn; tT

J«^l«e™ snTil^SrSV"^ItS
...^Ss'^Sj.'^C^';,?" -". AiHe.

Don t be silly, Tibbie Fl^ne" said AH«.nreddenmg m spite of herself. "T^nr^m-.^?'
such a thinp i< n<,t ^t *», .• "^ "™* O' We
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gotl^S'Jt^X'A '^ "^^ "^ «'-^<^y •-

forth it wouldn'tl^rtr^^L't^^y^^ '"^

^ lender." said Alison, and"! curious shade crowed

wJ'rtl32'^Su%''?ar'^**'r-'«*
twenty-four homralrrsh™.ii ^"1^* *" •>« "*«

into ilLitable^ '
^'"^'^ *^ *° '^^« «c«ied

is.



CHAPTER VII,

IN NEED OF HER.

Once insMe the big iron gates of Birtley Old Hall
It was difficult to realise the grim desolation of the
Black Country without.

Set in a delectable park of five hundred acres in
which there was scope for both water and wood, theoldTudor house, with its meUow eaves peepine out
between the rare spaces of the creepers, was a <h-eain
of beauty. Originally the dower house of an olderdem^e, it had been considerably added to before
It achieved an independent existence as the residence
of various commercial magnates who desired a comfort-
able home within easy reach of their own hives of
mdustry.

Birtley Old HaU fulfilled every condition they had
requued. It was less than half a mile from the town
and yet once its garden gates were passed, the abomina-
tion of desolation ceased as if by miracle to exist,tven the smoke and noisome vapours, which so often
descended hke an unclean pall on the little town
MCTied to stop short at the boundary walls of the OldHaU. Certainly no finer trees, no softer, more velvety
turf of emerald green, could be found though search
were made throughout the length and breadth of
England. A small natural sheet of water, with an
wtand m the middle, provided a haunt for wildfowl
fte terraced garden sloped to it from the back of the
house, and the panorama to be viewed from the library
windows was beautiful beyond compare.

Ill
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hoSrei^:£lSvrml?oS^^^"ri«i his

death, and was not^ ww VT ? **?* '^J' °' ^er
She had been a genurihrint^ ^ ,"'"*" ^ over,

refinement whfchTufferS^I '*'!^' "^^ " °''*»^^

hands of Edm^d Crel^^ uLT^^^^"^ ''t "»e
match, but simX oneTf' th

* » ** *"°* '^•» ^ Move-

ments which tuZ^'^^^'ZyZ'^^ =^8-
mg to the temperament^tho^X,S*^""^- *«°rd-
Crewe. by n^ti^a tVwT,^ ° "^d^rtake them,

force and deven^ to^er anT^.'^'^'' ''^ ^^^
exercise his natuS? preEv« fc r"?""«* *»
a worlcing^an himsd/'Sw^^f"^That

Jie had ''^^
sympathies as render him «?= * enlarge his

He bmlt his life oT tte ciS^ T^f'^T ^"^ «^<=t»g-
until they are proven fS.c^u"^" "^ «emi«.
friends. As he^^^ o7*r Vr!"''' ^,?"^ "^ ^^
sense of extre^e^^temS' t£t h/rt"^ ^*^ '^

no friends, that even h?„t„^-w '^ practically

and feared toh. But^eTdt^f^ "^inmdeistooS

that he was the best-hate^ m^^* ^"^ J° "^a man sows, that shall hp ^.tZTt
"*„™™ey- As

Edmund Crewr^ht" M aon^ T "^^ *«*
naUed to the lint^of^ dT Yet^^T^'^'^.J^'^
repellent exterior of tinsl^Jl^^^^^*^^
yearnings after the infinite m*' • ?? *^ *«»«
year he^had su^et^^om™?.,^ '^'*y-^°»rth

the personal loneliness ofSe ^ ^onscwos of

wheW:r^e'itl"^c:'*i,r^.*V'»->y. and

'T^i^r^e^^S^1^^f-X°'^^
mto active being in^hiThea^e dSHo^'' .^"«^
" such a woman had mothered WsSj.\lf"tS?;

it

it

i

^^H
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might have been different, he told himaelf, Icm coldana strange and «df-centred. In such moS, ripSfor deveIo.^ent, he awaited the coining of hi.Mthat evenijg. ^ 5"^»»

laughed out of her reluctance by her brother and«ster Ahson had permitted Tibbie's clever fingers todeck her for the feast.
"^«» w

There was not much decorative material availaUe •

such as It was, Tib)... made the best of it. Alison'^gown for evemng oc . !ons was of black satin ofuB^ertam age and ur
, .ble style. A fichu of oldneedle-run lace on- .i their mother's very few

^^M^' r^ ^^ ' ^y Tibbie about ha^ta^
shoiUdeis, but when sho would have tucked a bi^
Aiii^ k""?*

ehiysanthemums into the folds.Alison drew back primly.
Keep your flowers to yourself, Tib. I'm not amountebank but a sober, middle^ed wo.^? ^dmy«mep brooch will hold the^e together 'n^

" It's like an inscription on a tombstone," said Tibbie
ujrevaently " I^U ^ you off the flowers iut Ial«olutely bar the cameo. This little miniktui* isthe very thmg. But oh, Alison, if only you'd let metake away the neckband. It's a shai^e to covw upthat sweet neck of yours."

^
nnlT!!'K'^^'f^f.'?'^ ^ England has made yon

bl^nSr^^^^^- You knowmy viewsalC

u,».'1,^'!k"'^
*™^' ^^y *"* "»*^« *" be seen, especially

r^^h*^y.^tP«"y like yours," said TibbiTwia.

yetfdon't'-i^^
•^*' =^ «^ of sc^g and bone.

Tibbie, an intensely sympathetic, even in a sense adairvoyant person, was conscious of an odd feelingof exhdaxation mued with apprehension reg^ZIthe evenmg's entertainment. UsuaUy it waTa dnU

tat'r"°"' "^J^S '' O" «^ burime^ow
to-night the an: seemed charged with electrical forces.
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ngK«t iwm it has <W bJ^„^rf«-''««' » «he
it, Tib ?

" "*» ever been my lot to enter. Im't

%ht poured out iSX%S ^hl" %«»" «?«» of
the man-servant appeared .„!. -^S*- ^'nmediately
interested in spiteTSf l^t^l^ *^'^J

*«*• Ali^m*
inquiring eyes upo^\£nMc ous hJ^^^T* 'i'^'^
wide oalc staircMe and%!^i .

'
'^^'*' with its

fast Iandingr«^a keiSfft^.™"'™*^ "^ '"-nd the
the intW ^ ' * ''*y"°*« °^ space and dignity to

n^M^^tLlS^-'S- «- «^°-<» «-. '^ house-
moments' time aieyl^ re^IL^P^' a^d i" a few
door. Inside the room L th^ t^

<frawing-room
the master of the houTc'a,^ tl^ 7f* announced.
Genuine pleasure T^^^'u^^^ '? «=«ve them
its usual harshnei^ AH T ^*°«ether from
as she shooTK'^th 1^?k *?'!"«''*• ^^elessl"
*^s very becom^ to h£ Sn^I v' 7'f^« '^
^
"My daugS, ESdTi ^S-'°°''y°'"^-he said, wittTa sw^pTth- h ^^^' ^"^ FlenU^,"

where both the sT^toti **
'"""""^ *«^^-

he^^e^e^S ^S^'^' ^'^^ "^ --
face. She wore s3; ^nr*^ ^,^- dark-coloured
frock with a s^S t^ ^'/^j .dull-coloured
with something attTchfdtotte^n/,?^ «°^'' "^hain
neck. Her^ry WaA L^ S °u 'l'*™« ^'om her
ripple, was part^i^ the JSh'. '^^'i ^^ ^ "atuial
her ears, th^ coilTd tooSt>^?'^'?«^ ^^'^ ahont
her an extraordinaxy-loo°^^, Sn." an^u^^'g

™
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reltef to the child CeB*, who, with her fnsh cotonrinc
and fair hair, looked a being o£ another world.

Celia had a imile. many mules, for her lover and hitmten
; but Kiss Crewe imiled not at all. Her long

thin hpt dosed inuaediately she had spoken a casoal
word of greeting, and she relapsed into a silence which
seemed to be habitual to her. Alison sat down on a
comer of the big chintz-covered couch and looked
about her interestedly.

It was a vast room but devoid of comfort, and there
were very few flowers. The waUs were paneUed in
silk damask of an old gold colour, and there was not a
single picture. Its bareness was impressive, but
rather painful.

''So we were cheated of our excursion to-day I

What would you say to it to-morrow if it is fine ?
"

said Mr. Crewe, standing directly in front of Alison
and looking at her steadify.

" To-morrow is Sunday, Mr. Crewe," she answered
bluntly.

"The better day the better deed, eh. Doctor ?
Can t you persuade your sister to give us the pleasure
of her company in a drive to Reredon to-morrow ?
It s a slack day with you too, I hope, then we could all
go."

"^

Gavin shook his head.
You would need to go and spend a Sunday in a

Scotch manse, Mr. Crewe, then you would realise the
enormity of your suggestion," he answered with an
easy laugh.
" Would I ? Then I must try the experiment.

So you won't come out to-morrow. Miss Fleming ?
"

" No, Mr. Crewe, thrn': vou very much for arcing
me all the same. Shal'. I see your son to-night ?

"
Alison had not the remotest idea that she had asked

anything out of the common, or even that she was on
debatable ground. She did observe, however, that
Miss Crewe turned her face suddenly to the fire and that
Celia's colour slightly rose.
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n„» iSll^*?'* """"y «»"• «lown to dinner He •
•• Sr^»K "'*" **^"«''t' *• »»•. Anne ?

" "* "

bronzes stood on th« ,«._* 1 • *^f*• ^"<i immense

lights glovTrth &e S"'"'^'eShr"'=''
^^'*"'=

decorated with whUe cW=;»k *"*•' "l^is'tely

glasses, iooW ^^tif^l^'^^^' '" ?P!i™«"

ma voice which she imagmed would close the discus-

" ^""^ "^ y°» *^ ""^ why yon are a teetotaler ?
"

I
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H

it I

i

her hMt asked, and Gavin, inordinately happy finding

«drf ^7^^*P™"^P't^ ^ ^'* understand," hesaid, bending towards her a trifle eagerly. " I don'tsee what principle has to do with it
"

.r,A ^^, ^^«^i™g to do," said Alison quite clearly

^L^^itl^*^ '^^^^ ^ "any people unhappy
should be left severely alone by Christian folkT^^^^

care a°l^? "« '^^ *° "^y *-^- ^^ ^« <«d »ot

r^^ ^K ,
*

^®*'i*
^" ''"'^^ ^ould have on Mr.

.t?^ ; *^ ^T °* "° ""^^^ «^hy she should not

B^ r»^t*° ^f *?"P«^« principles in his comply

m^t have been better policy, coloured a little, andtaed to catch his sister's eye. But it was lint
studiously on the deHcious moiL of ^le 4 to p^eand her expression was wholly unperturbed

'

Flpn,;^!"'"'^!!'/""
"^ speaking of its abuse. Missn«mng said Crewe earnestly. " Every good thingcan be abused, and is of course ; but it 4Sld beShn« If we were aU deprived of them, simply bec^

thore are so many fools in the world"
We have to help by example," said Alison, in thesame quiet, convincing tone. "You, for iiiitanM,

pS" "^ ^'°^^ ^ * ^"y ^"^^
"?^

' ^^°' " '™'* ^"e *han other places. You
!?Vf,*«'="?'»ys«t«-, Mr. Crewe," said Guyconfusedly.
« the Scotch manse of which I told you "

asidJlS^^i;7S^ss^^^«'-'^'>*P'^'^
Id most uncommonly Hke to see that Scotch

r^/'*'?!^" *"™^ ""* ^"^J^ courageouHpiniS^
he said, with a gallant bow to A&Sn, who, haSg
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and to be suirounded by so many lovely oni " ^
beautiful flowers Je foundrSs\nS^'Sare more or less artificial."

""* ^^ neids. These

The conversation was not brilliant at the tahi»th«e were even moments of silence and str^S

HemW*'^ i'"" t°"'*
•=°'"* °"«n *» Birtley MissRemmg, Anne began
; and now sitting clo^ neS

Siti^ftSir^ "*° """ '^'' ^-° -- "0^

J
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to them IS"''"'
'"" ^"^ •'^ 6-^ y- J--^

were the eldest of four, I thoughTw^miSW ttin«

L^°Te°°i„.^"*
"' '""^ y'" areXuS^otgS

SreS'- ' ^""^ '='"='™^t^'=«« are alt^ogetfer

JL^^ twenty-five, but I feel fifty, and I have staverthere not because it was my duty particXfv fWwould not have troubledme,Ittok.ruVSu£tJ^i

useful."
' ''^'^ *" '^^^ myself

" But you have a kind father and a beautiful hnm«^d^you could do a great deal to mSS^^e

oneKc^-ti^'r,'^"- ^'^y ""^ «tevagant if

" nK r ; *u ^^ ^^^" encouragingly. ^
Oh, but there is a difference between extravaeanceand meami^s, and we have no friends NoSuk«

^A«;,,'* i"
^"^^ ^' ^°'^ to fatheiTwho fathe best-hated man in Birtley."

t„"
°'''^y '*^''' yo" n>"st not speak like that a^to^a stinger tool" cried Alis'on. Ta^^hocS^

J!f
\^°'''^ *®^', ^j^ y°" ^^'« a stranger. I like vou

a^'ut'*t^"wS;'"f'h^hr ^"" ^«<1 to X;
liv= «, * 1

." "^ "ad someone to talk to him

s^^^afrSr^hj;^!^"''^ ^-^"-* ^-^ ^
SD^" vjlr^f "f

°^ ^"^^^ *° ^y to this strangespeech. Fearful of encouraging any further coj-
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dMces of such a nature, she changed the subiect hvasking whether Miss Crewe was fondof musk
'"^ ^^

hut Ti!!™ 1,
"'•' ^V" ^""^ '^•'^°*««1 n>y We to it,but there has never been anybody to be interested

SuTat'd"'*""^-
We have Ln ^cheaply iSd^^

Collie ?
"°" '^*"' "^^^ ^ understand is at an Oxford

"She's at Cambridge, but she got there by fightine her
^y, and by wmning a scholarship. And toectiy Se
She wiU never come home here to live any more. TlS
of'^^ri't"''^

^'^
V° '^° *°°'"°* *° teachmathemate

I ee7^' ifr"^ ^ ^ ""*
'i'^"'

'=°°"«''- Sometime^

Lfti,^^ K f,.'"^"""^';
^^ ^""de'^ whether I shall

SS^e^SK'^-
I ^'-U walk into the lake some

.rilP a'i™^ "^^^i " ?* ^e'y wrong to talk like that !
"

cned Ahson and with an unwonted gesture of sym-pathy she laid her hand hghtly overW's lonL^bn»m hand. "God knoL ^ about yl^lkdtwatching over you. You must never forget that"

ho. * L °" \^°'^ anything about Him. Nobody

though sonietunes when father is away I go doWnto Birmmgham to attend the Catholic^ ChSch forthe music. It IS the only thing I care about in ttechurdi service. Yes, Ricketts, what is it ?
'

if ™„ r*',5f
'^' ^^^"^ ^^^P*^^ would like very much^ou would come up and see him before he goes to

^r;n,f'^i''' "S^'
^^° ^""^ <=<""« ^ with Wstrayto remove the coffee cups. '

AIk^%^ir^AA,T
*''^"' '""''"e down suddenly at

mtX^tw'K f^""/""
'"""^ "P ' You asked about

S»hf?n K-
^"^'"""^ '^"^"- ^ '^ Soing to say good-night to hun now. will you come ? "

at'^^Jnfn '%''y-
• "^'L^'"

^"^ CeUa, astoundedat the rapid strides m friendship these two hadachieved, looked at one another in m^e s^n^
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l«mg. corridor, cov^^y %Ih"c^^ ' "^

ofthehoL!and^ "rt^^°"S?^ *? *h« oldest part
shjjt off from theS tteho„r^ ""* '=°"''' »* '^^

voice; S&^^'el^'S^.l.*^- <l-™'o'«

about the miKfEC'I?.?'^?' ^ *« "^"^
forward to the side of tteTucS: * *"^ ^''^ "'"^'^

A«,?^^^^Sj--on,fxti..tfair.

to.Jira^----h^.a.d.

^Oh, ,but not the one that lives 4th hin.. I've

ar.d knowTSout ScoS fr^
^"^ \P^* '^<^'

-.A^^Mre quiteneSS&CK': '
"^^'^

hen. 'td^t^U'f^''" !r;.i,-^ y- Kved^ been, by -^J^.^tniu^ri^:
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heart She needed no further invitaiimi m..*

j^edU after a moment d.e leaned fon^ ^d

i.„2!'^*l?f
querulous, fretful look died out of the

S^ft^tV^ "^^ '^ ^'^^^'^ «-«tn-
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CHAPTER VIII.

HOME ONCE MORE.

Srsd\yl^e„l^f^'rv^^*^«°" ^"""^ ^-^ o'clock

" Please 'm m^SF^^' *?"'^g h" hat.

•"
nL^'w-^T?^' ^ *h« town, then ?

"
No, Miss, he's at Glesca • Ha jJ« *u

gaed doon in the eftenCe "' " ^^'^ ""^^ ^ *«
It was what she must exoerf frn« n.*

contuinous running to Mrf /r^**u • ^* "o^J

to^Se^V^?;tSaS''"^^-'*.P^'i ^0' - cab
to her heart.

«ochaUan sent quite a little glow

jilt''A"n*Sw"on"th*7^^''^'^ ^°-"= ^d found
to takeTer bTg ^ia^?,i^T'-P- ^^^ "^ ^ow^
at sight of her4trei'^^ "^ "^^ °^ satisfaction
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^^
Everything aU nght, Janet ?

"

"tod» S,l»d.y .'&„."?C^ *• »™"'

buistin' wit- it"
""^ expression, "fair

Men "'^' '^ P^P^'^ ^"'h to talk ^^to
;;
H^ the Doctor, and Miss Tibbie ?

"

as the day's long."
"^° ' <»re a fig. She s as happy

brieflJ "^'Bufw^'V""' ^ Ailie," said Janet

She busied herself about the table, setting the plates

i
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iJ! ^LT' «* """^ !»««>«• They were jist lad and

' WeU, and what do you think of her Tanet ? "
Ahson forced he«elf to t»y, and y^tTJ^IcLe
perturbation for the answer

hi«^n'i''*^'U?'"" ^^P**' '"«» P"t •»« hands on hermps and assumed a judicial air

uo'i^'miJ^ ^''' ^'"
°*l*'^ *^* I i«t hae wadeup my mind. She's no' what I expeddt. She's no'Ute you. of course, but stiU there'sWm in h" ^•

she was very nice to me."
= m m ner, an

" [> Slad of that How long was she here ?
"

The minister brocht frae the evenin' service

J ttel^lXlV"; f^' ^ y*"" ««*• Eh. Sty!U tne lark had but kent wha they were lookin' at hithe manse pew I I wager ye the Lnister^ ha"

fcuTSS^^at^ST''"- ''**" ""' '^•^'' "^
" You think so ?

"

" Yes, and so does Mrs. Dunlop. for Mans# Tj^h-
telt me thay were feU ta'en up S^' her "aft I tuye what, Mi« AiUe, you'll need to bid"an' keep th.

It* 'tr.^ ?y* **""«»• She doesn't k^ a^ortelthmgabootit Abonniemanseitwadbelefttoh^

the r^t DiH Sf
*^.I *<»•'* do- WeU, tell me allttej«t. Did the mmister show her aU over the

She didna gang up the stair. Efter their suooer

W^reT Tu "**
''^P' ^<1 " ^ elevS^o"d^k

Kfe°/ ™t^ f ^'' ^;? ''•'•'" ^^ ">^ to the Old ManiHes very happy hke. Miss Aihe. He was si^th« mormng in his bath, and he was aTtteTSd
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tte minister TJii^,,^ l,'^'^
»««*>• o'

herha^e. Do you ken whenTis^'^'^JL^AiS^
„ 4 I'elieve about Christmas."

«' «» AUie ?

if. -^be-^be^r.^-S'urtrAS: "trt"'"''
'^^^t When ye said ye ^as^f^r^to s^^^f th^

,U..play second-'a, ft"^ta/^w^^tn^^^

£.«rkf or the JKtsiS-,*,t srtK;; ?

toiilttSSti^te!: «---*ywiU appeal

been at Birtley but I hJ^.^^*Tli ^''^ ""^
sic a ver, big ^i^M^^^'

'^'" ''^'^ ««* they hae

vision not of the nta^^l'MZTa^'^^'''

t

the mo^ht on^e St/"'^*'''^*'*
the gleam of
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If,

Nae word o' a man for her up aboot
to be provided for.

England ?
"

Alison shook her head.
" She is not troubling herself. I assure you, JanetShe says the way wUl open up, and I suppose we shaUhave to leave it at that. But of one thiA^u may be

I'lSvIh"
^''*""' """'"« '"""'* *"'*"' "*^

" So do I then," said Janet firmly. " for wherever
^*.??f*i

**^ ^^*' y* *^ '=<'' do without me "

Perhaps we shall not be able to pay your waces

'^L^^-
But anyway there is ple^ity of timTtd

settie thmgs before Christmas. I wonder if it would
be too late to run down to the Old Manse yet. I dowant to hear everything from Mrs. Dunlop "

'• Not >ran foot do ye go to the Auld Manse the
iJ'f?*/ 1^ •^^l

to ,'"de your boots," said Janet grimly.
Talc them a« an' s.t doon an" rest. There arTsZe

tetters lym m the d«k for ye, wan o* them had the
Birtley postmark. Somebody evidently that didna
ken ye were there. My, they'll be chawed when they
hear ye have jist left."

'

"The Birtley postmark?" said Alison, with acunous look on her face. " Are ye sure, Janet
"

Perfectly. It jist cam in at half-past ^. Are
your shppers m the bag ? I'll get them foTye "

It s my good ones in the bag. Bring me the other
I»ir, said Ahson; and when Janet left the room.

"^1!?^^^? *2 ** °'«^ ^^^S bureau in the comer
pulled back the flap, and looked down at the littie

P"l *** w*'" *^*^ ^^ accumulated in hei absence.
The latest arrival, bearing the Birtley postmark

very clear and legible, lay on the top.
^ 1^ >"'

^ T *^ .°?J*°^
^.""^ °*«« fi«*' and even pennit-^ Janet AJcoi to clear the table and leave thrroom

before^he looked at it again. She knew perfectlyweU who had vmtten it. the big bold writing, Uke that
of a man who had set himself to conquer all the defects
of early education, had a sort of fascination for her
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,'V***. * •">«««« envelope, and when at la.t >-)„
left qmte alone, she ventiSed to br^rthe iSi wi?5-1. .he found the addreM at the to7J she'f^S

" BiRTLEY Iron Works,
Monday, Oct. 15M.

"Dkar Miss Fleming,

Z' ISZ '?,Y!.'«?th«r opportunity of seeing

T?nr«lL . jTf.^'**.""'* •" London probably tiU

SvSI^^gSow" r,!r rwiH'^
^ -y VhTve^';

of calling on wu before^'retr^
domysel he pleasure

was aU ?oo short but I ho^^t U butZ*K°
^'""^'^

of your interest in the piace
begmnmg

" Yours faithfully,

" Edmund Crewe."

it '^rxiiToi'SuXLTlap^rd^^r
=Stftruij^££|«^^^^^

.

of a p««,„al vjsit fiUed her Jth aTtonTshta^ XuTer
offi of^a^l^airLTer l^^*^ *.^ ""'^ nTverffin
row aiirt^ wt?f ^ ^*!

''f*
'^^^ from Archie Macker-

prrba^oL' S't"Sfr"S°"datr h''
*^ ^""^^

SSround "^ '"™' '^'^-^ P«"°''^ tater5t in th^

J

i i

mmM^ a

f5»7?^

1V J
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This whoUy unexpected vista in front of her not
only took the edge off her keen personal disappoint-
mait about her brother's marriage, but poStively
thrust it into the background.
When she heard his key in the door her colour roseShe grasped her letter nervously, almost as if it had

held some guilty secret, and after another hesitating
glance at the fire, which could hide and consume
everythmg, she thrust it in the bosom of her frockana rose to receive him.
When he opened the door she was immediately

struck by his boyish look. He resembled Gavii
more than he had ever done. She had never until
that moment thought them in the least alike

'Well, Ailie, and so you've got back ! Did old
Greig turn up with the cab all right ? Sony you had
such a wet day to travel. How are they all

' ''

The questions tumbled from his lips as he held out
his hand, and he was struck by the sweetness of his
sister s smile, which assured him as no words could have
done that aU was well with her, and that the Birtlev
visit had been all undoubted success.
"They're fine, Pat, and I had a most deUghtful^ -..Cj;**''''

'"^^* *o ^"^ come home yesterday
only Tibbie wanted a day's shopping in Biimingham;-

1 m glad you stopped to the limit of your ticket
I suppose Janet has told you Mrs. Dunlop insisted on
Edith stopping till this afternoon. We had a gloriousday yesterday m the country. And I took her back
to Glasgow this afternoon."
"Everything went well then, Pat ? " she asked,

with a httle wistful touch. "And Mrs. Dunlop was
pleased with Miss Brooke ?

"

"I think she was, anyway she has asked her back.
But there you will be going down to-morrow morning
to hear all the news. I'm glad you had a nice visit!

about°ilr'
"** ^^^ ^^^ ®"^'^ soUtary thing

The tone was joyous and intimate. In some odd
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y^y the barrier had broken down and the oM .

hi^'whle JeTooiroff''K:t*%^' '^^- ^*<*ing
stirred mighiay fa he°h^ ^^'' «»« .n-other-mstinrt

the man whZ actfJns^hn ^"^« hm no longer

watched and ^Sbutt^5V:'Lvf"'\*'' '^'J

she had sat in thfloAg-aL^e * ^^' ''>' ."''"se bed

alone in the dark. It ^iU rt,L ' *? ""^ '^^*

trood news and will thi. i„v,^-t
^

closed?" °* branch surgery be

dow^ at Christmas to look^or ofe ^ '
"' ' ""^

blinds and furtlSni'^efttie"''
'*"' *° '""^ ^

Ahson sat Mlent a moment.

WJi

If
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lir,

"Tibbie wiU never go to Barbridge, Pat. Guv
expects to many Celia Crewe."

^
Pat gave a long, low whistle.

T j'l^t^i^
something about it in his last letter, but

1 didn t flunk it would be a settled thing. He wrote
as if It were quite a long way off."

" WeU it isn't," said Alison, and her hands began to
work rather nervously on her lap.

" Did you see her this time ?
"

Ti'iw*^'..-^
^^"^ ^^^ ^- We went up to the Old

Hall to dinner on Saturday night."
" Very rich, aren't they ?

"

" Yes, they seem to be."
" And what did you think of the lot ? The oldmMi Guy calls a corker; a bit of a martinet, isn't

ne i"

" He seems very kind, I beUeve that he is caUed
worse than he is, answered Alison steadUy

And what is Miss CeUa like ? Is she the goddessGuy pamts her ?
" °

Pat sat silent astonished at many things, but most
of all astomshed at the even calmness of his sister's
voice.

Twoity-four hours ago he had deplored the fact
that Guy was also contemplating matrimony, which
undoubtedly complicated the situation. At the back
01 i-ats mind had been the unexpressed hope thatAhson would find a refuge at Birtiey, wherrGuv's
mcreasmg practice made his income more secure.Hut as matters now stood, not only would there beno room for Alison, but Tibbie too would be bereft
of a home. Once more Pat marvelled at his sister's
calm.
" Edith was very sony you were not here to receive

her Aihe, he said, in a gentle voice. " But she
quite understood. She understands more than any-
one thmks. But I should like to teU you that above
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evMything she hopes that she wffl not drive vou awav

easaye^:^ toVe,'"
°*'' thu,gs wUl be ve^.

deny it."
problem, Ailie

; you can't

Pat "^hp"™^°*!'^S my head about it any more
"Rnt

answered as she rose to her feet.
^ '

«ys^ed."-^A wt^k-enTat'Bir^ ^^^-^ P^^-""^'
worked 7nders"tid"Tib4°S5irU°o^:S
your qualms about the future ? " ^ ^ °^ ^

erenr way. It s her own place your wife is going

L^kLm
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I' n

\%

to fill Pat, and it wiU be a good place, I feel surethough she IS v«y different ^m nTe and from mortof the women I have known. If only she is good andmsp^es you m your work, God wiU bless her, and makeher a blessmg in this place."
"miKe

rJS^'^*''^*
**

'^^''.t
'"^^y- *°^ ™ *h« saence of .ler

«^hn^"'K^r! ^ *^* ^'^^^ landmarks of her
girlhood she sat down with a sudden feeling of weak-

Sy^istarr """ """' '""^ '^"" '^-^ ^''^

hil^°^^*^^-^''^}P^^ ^** ^''°"* «• '"d prepared

Wk Fnrtj,"?fi'*i"? ^^J'.^ Something held her

nnhY "^u^'l^
**" *^^* * ^'" fr"™ Mr. Crewe couldonly have but one significance in her brother's eyesThe mere fact that he was a patient of Gavin's w7iSdnot explam it away.

""««u

How she was going to act, how receive him, what

h?hT*^
to any question he might ask, Alison

In/!?^ K I'^
^''y^'. "^^ °*^'='^ legislated for her,and she bad no say m the common things of life It^ an odd experience for one who had so long bornette burden and heat of the day for others, and wh«„so few lad considered. lu the midst of it all, she wS

strangely cahn, and daUy conscious of a Vowingseremty of spirit.
s™wmg

ITie certainty that destiny had something in storefor her beyond any reckoning of hers deepened in her
heart, and pve a certain air of detachment to her
actions and her thoughts.

hJ"?.!, "r^'t^^'^^. ^. ^*'^e« fluttering seized upon

offS T^"- ""*?« "* *« dining-room windowon Fnday afternoon, just before tea-time, she lookedup from her sewmg to behold Mr. Crewe coming inat the garden gate. *



CHAPTER IX.

THE MOMENTOUS gUESTION.

"There's a gentieman askin' for ye. Miss Ailie
"

said Janet's voice. "A Maister Crewe. H^ ^^belong here. I've put him in the study."
Janet six)ke in a quiet, natural voice, for calleiswhom she did not personally know were by no^infrequent at the manse. If -he had heard tte^S^m connection with Birtley, then undoubtedly dieTd

„5„ '=""T*'?*' ^<* ^^ter a moment Ahson put hersewmg neatly m the basket, and walked from ttlroom across he narrow haU to the study doT
beW ^"^l ''^ '*^^8 " ^ characteristic attitudebefore the fireplace with his hands behind his baSlus loimge jacket open, so that his massive gold chSl

ni^^Tit *P""^ °* *>« diamond in his breastpm wth the very opening of the door. She had Stsometiung of her gracious dignity, but Mr Cre^eS
Z7t Thtr^' "' '^'j ^^' ^°^« consciouHf'^
•^r* x^^"^^ **^ "" doubt about his Pleasure Itsjght of the woman he had travelled so far to^ It

afhettS^^^e'thT"^"^""^ °^ '^'^ ""^
last ^^hf*^"* f^ '^u**"^'

^ ••"?«
•

I ^ved in Glasgow

" I got your letter last evening," she answered.
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CwweT
^*"" ^^ "" *" *"" "* OM HaU, Mr.

wwJlM^fi*'
haltingly, and with an odd hesitancy

When I used to be on the road I have known nTenThose

JomeTeUe'r'^Y''' ' '^'^''' ''"'^«" '^ the^ byShome letters. I never have any. It's the stoplest

sowfv^°"-Z"^; •*" "*''•*'
'V'^ "8ht'" ^d Alison

^ffihapJ^^s\o-bVl.^r'he^w^n^rh.S^
presently, as wc take tea at six o'clock We c^'?

Xf^tTr^^'
'" ^'-- "— ther^arrso*

notice the latter part of her speech.
^*^

I shaU be veiy happy to make vom- brothw'.

LWuLT' '"* " ^ ^'"
' '"^^ co^To's^n:

J^fCj^tTrhrhli^r^^^

So*«td\r-^' '" '^' '^^ eye^co^d'w

M«li
^''^^^veiy sorry I did not manage to see you onMonday before you left Birtley. K I had pwhara

^iir
• ""y .''"^ness was not due there for ten daysand I am obhged to wait till Monday to meet a man whohas gone up north for the week-end "

till Mon'da?
'^'°"-

" '° y°"^ ^*^y ^ Glasgow

"Not in Glasgow, I hope," he answered quickly.
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"It poured with rain all the moraine there «n,i i
thoughtita more wretched place ev3JS'BWev

'I

In Rochallan ? Oh, no I we are only a villageBv* the Seadoon Station Hotel is not so bad, thwifvIt IS used by golfers and travellers and by the %n?ri

'

She aniled a little as she said this, and the sweetnessof her face once more made its mighty appeJTo th^man s heart There could be no doubt thaMhe ir^„master had fallen in love, so far as he could understand the meaning of love. AUson had no idea of ttemagnitude of her triumph. She. who by her owS
ifSZT^^^ °" ^ ^«"' ^ entirely^captivat^
at first s ght the great man of Birtley, of whom a whole

ZT:Z'^ '*°f ", ^^•'- He felt'^himseHt a k^for he posses«5d no key to a woman's heart. Up minow he had despised and beUttled the serrega?din^

iiB tirst wife had never risen to the dimitv of her

W°bVhI/r.*? ^' '^^JSht of herTTwlS
of her Sea^ ?^ "* ^^^

l^
^^' '^'^I'^d to the day

01 her death. A mere cipher, she had left neith^regret nor tender memory behind. She had h^d tl^nusfortune to enter Edm^d Crewe's We afth^acSe

SdTad^fen"'''"' ^*'"* °" =^^e J*'^ -^^'hl

Since her death the feminine influence in his life

Sb^eTerlSfor^^^^^* ^ -* "^ ^ '^^ - ^^^
What attracted him in Ahson Fleming was hor

c'u'Te'^t^t^looi.^' \ f"^ °' •!"'«*""' ^-^d
S|cS Juai?'

°"* ^^°- '^^ «y- ^'d which

atwI^H^^^ri^* hearthrug, and looked downat her, and his hard face was strangely softened.

If-i

i
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n.vi^*'" ""S^*.i° l^ve told me you had a visitor

"mv f' IJ**'
"?>*" ^*'=<1 '°^ the infrodu^on

^itiTnf J^"^-
D-nVs husband ocfupIS the

No, no, my good man, not religions; you've got
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i)°U "il^l
"'""^

'T?'"'^-
^^ ^^^ only one religion-

It w the dwiominations that are uncountable " sheMad with a htUe laugh, as she sat down for a moment
J5* "^"f* * •*^'- " I ™«ta't "top, aC™ I

B™^, '^'^ '? ^y- ^ ^''^ ^^ » le«« fr«^ Mis!Brooke. I can leave it for you to read, or if Mr Crewe
will excuse you for a moment, and yoi'U come to thedoor with me, I'll teU you what it is about "

In a minute, dear Mrs. Dunlop. Don't come andgo m a whirlwind. It is not like you,"°aid AUs^^and just for a few minutes Mrs. Duilop sat still u^";
^L°j?rf""'*^^

*° ^'"'y Alison's visitor and S
When she found herself altne at the front door

:^bro1ftotel^^on'*"'^*'°"
^*''-* ^'^^^^^

FlL^S" ^^ """' ^"^ ^•'y » he here, Alison

"I have told you his name, and he is here because

only'^se^you"''"'^"- »« »ke« for one purpose

to,^«;?h«S "" " *p"^ "' ^'^ ''^"^y «««"*•

f„'!
*^'*'

K "J L* ^^* l'"*^ "**»^ he should come hereto see what sort of a home we had. I told yordo^t

"^IT^^A^Y ""^l"""^
*° --^ Ceh^ Crete.'-

h,* ^ t help Guy's hopes. It's that man's hones

mS H^e^'
'*'"'^°" **^*^' ^"^^^ °* R°^hS

fh^ u- Yu * *=^"' "ny dear. In the language ofEw' ?^* "i^ ^'^ y°" "« °° different^ ''

Ahson s colour deepened and her distress iras so

^^^l^*'J!5?;.PT^°p™^^'=«'^yfor''o^ ^ "^

There s Edith's letter, you cii read it at vonr

Yo^ -i^rf* .^«^*^e. « ever ftere^^C
sT^e^ut ^"jT^t''-"^^ y°" 1^^* ^ heart ofstone, but to picture her m Rochallan Manse, under

i

TTHSnTT
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you««» that Ae has „,ade him a^y'^J"? ?**"
*

on,T«i:^7'„Ul^'"^
*^«-* ^''^ I -n. back

thrf^^w"!!*" " '^"^ ^ «** '•ack. Anybody can see

tneothCT thing, my dear. Good-bye."

»i,)i A^***".?**
''own the path, shakimr her headwhde Ahson hngered a moment to coolVbuSJ

Ju^'"^ *^* dining-room with a question on

" Where have you left your luggage, Mr Crewe ?I suppose that you brought some.'' * ^ '

Jv. h^^
8^,^*o"e bag, and it is at the station. It can

Oh, no we have plenty of room, and my brotherw^U be quJtn pleased, only you will not see very muchtrf hrni. .t being the end of tte week, and heKwosermons to preach on Sunday "

Sun£??-?*"'*- ^'^ •'* P«»* two "^nno^ eve^.

ng^^^i^5;U-^,tm^-P'e still hke-^s^^oL-

•• N^%\?""' " ^^"^^ y°"^ invitation."
^^^

it " 1^^^7r w,** "f"^*
"*«>" why I should press

^ .2^ ?'f I'«''"y-
Only I warn you that you vS?be expected to go to church at least once on CdTtw.ce If you wish to be very polite to us."

^^•
I shall probably enjoy it. Up to now churches
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have not b^ much in my ii„e, and I have never likedpanona. The few I have known hav» k.^ tZ. t j
of telling me n,y d«ty. withour^TtS-Tth^l^
m _^Lancaahire, and we quarrelled over this very

Mr^S-ffio^Sa^""^'^^''-^'^-
• iu"* ^.''VS^* he ought to have a voice I suddom

h. ^M.r^; ?^'7 *° «'^" "»« instructions. What
h^ «^ 'T*^ l""^^

^^^ *»• that 1 did not taiethem aU to church. I rephed that when thtv WoJ!!

^^, to judge for themselves I stK^t^Sr

inte.^ldg!''
"" "^^ '""^^ ''' *•-* ? " ««ked Alison

at'lu^^
"' *'''" *° occasionally, the other two not

T wT * S'^iJ"" to them, as children. I am sureI^am in sympathy with your brother-to-W,T"

PatiSTwroWSn^rSi^ad^aVS^^^^

Mr r,^t^^* tte hvehest satisfaction, and leftMr Crewe in no doubt whatsoever but that he wmwelcome to the manse and all it contained

it-.t^u^ul^'^' **y *«"t in to partake of

I' M **' ,^^"=h the minister suggested ^t tii^

teSr'S'. *°??r *? Seadoonftation ^d fSS
deddiS Pat

' helonpgs in a cab. When this wasStS p^a^r*
'"''' * P"-*« --<! with his

"We must make him very welcome, and do our

t^dnte? 'r ^ Se°'^ *^«' ^^hson, for Guy's sake
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J^. anything you wouU like «,t up fro« tha

AliMn miled lomewhat weakly a* ihe >h««tr i,.-

plM«u«bly excited over the mieW^ i«iil.^*
a^^anxiou. for Guy's «ke ?o3tni''K:
Love had undoubtedly widened Patrick Kl«nm-'.

g^pathie,, and given 4n a feUo"f^tg^'"L*
brother, If not indeed, with all mankind
AJMon proceeded to the adornment of the nrnnh.fchamber with very mingled fedton '^h. t,S?'^ *

!

Wt* h ^' '^'^^ befrfroS^hoS^hoAC
Janet had never seen her so oarticular nV^n .-!
gant in the matter of fine lta«

"' **• ***™^''-

w^iitS"'*""'' '•' *''''°"''""
»' *• »«-

He talked so much Jiat Alison kept oddlv silent «nAretired early to bed, chiefly becauk thTn^ t„^
mto her life, became insistent ^ '^°°"'

She slept very little, and was up betimes As «h.^ huntmg in the garden for a fewC^ for tt!adornment of the breakfast-taW. w, «'I.
™'

in the porch to bid'^^gSd-Sn^J"
^""' ^PP«««»

,.„ ,„
"eautilul morning. Miss Fleming. I have beenup an hour watching the sea from my window V^have a pretty place here. How is iTl Zi^i "

^°^
It ha.s Its own beauty then," answered Alison
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I hope it wu not
•bMt the howe in the -TOiUl houn.
yon.

al^'^^'s.iiUj'Sih^ Sk?S^L «? *•

to bed till the dawn " *** "***• "»* «»

in her flesh. ^^ ""• "' "»• ""ild thorn.

"
S^k^

^°** '^^ '^' "P *» •*'« ?
"

do it rvfSf kltorh^jr^- ."<»' of them
day. and havT^I^'SrS^f ?he^r«"1,„fi^-^

Aliwn laughed.

tte message wWch^ve^?"^ "^ "sponsibility aoout
have^i;t:S„^7^---W „^,

wasr^oSf^r^J^'g-'andhistp.ession

5rti^^^ntg";;;i-S?ii^^^^^^^
be put into words PerhT^

fjas to be felt. It can't

once. Aa^saSSf^o'^rar^rh^"'
you are properly appreciati^

"' '' * ^ ''"P*

I

r-'vM
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Immediately after breakfast Alison took herself
to the kitchen to prepare for the mid-day meal, towhich she had added one or two items in honour of
their guest. Practicajy no cooking was done in themanse on Sundays

; the Flemings adhering to the old
Idea that had prevailed in their father's hfetime, thatSunday should be kept as strictly as possible as aday of rest. There was in Alison a strain of honesty

^A^ Ti^ "^*^ ^^ °* P"<^«- She would notbend to flatter, or even to cater specially for the greatman of Birtley. He must take them as they wereTune was when such an event would have filled her
with Ml unrest that the whole household would have
felt. Janet accustomed to every mood of her mistresswas astonished at her prodigious indifference, which
seemed to have been growing steadUy since the moment
of Mr Crewe s amval. At a quarter to eleven the
beUs began to nng, and Alison, dressed in her quiet
bunday garb, appeared in the study to say that itwas time for them to go. The minister had, after
smoking one pipe with his guest after breakfast,
retired to the pnvacy of his vestry.

There was a Uttle path from the manse garden to the
wide green spaces surrounding the new church, and
this path Crewe and Ahson took together. The folk
mterested m manse doings were astonished to behold
another stranger in the manse pew, and were unable
to place him. just as they had been unable to place theunknown lady on the previous Sunday evening
Crewe was greatly interestec: in his surrounding,
chiefly because it was part of the setting in which he
found the woman who had suddenly come into his
lite to change all its colour and purpose

Alison stepped into the pew first, leaving him the
outer corner After she had seen that he was provided
with books from the box fixed under the board, she
sat weU away from him and, bending her head for onemoment, closed her eyes. And with one sweep every-
thmg was shut out, and she became oddly and swifiJv
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was no organ vet in ft..
"""«'y 01 ner me. There

the debt be!^ sSlo^t^^^U^^'^e/L!^?^'
for Its purchase Rn* ttT. u*' ""^y"^ no funds

and efficient, ^d th«e ^ ^LT^ "'" ^-^^^^
in the conduct of the orai^ tk «^ to complain of

hundredth osalm fill!/!? V,^*** fine cadences of the

butShS^o^ylh^ereftSLl*^ •"^'^^-
his side.

^""^^ °' ^e woman by

achieved. ^mStog Sd i„"".*^^.r'=«^
he hlS

which if Alison F^lint,.a" ^ ''^^' something

at lea^t ^^'^1'^^-^^^:^^'*^^: "^
a message to his soitl +hn,lt. * ^" ^ tnerecame

Hl^Sminl^err'the'St'* "" ""* '^'"" '"^^

HelrnoTwaJrre*?^ ^ ^^^^'^'^ «-* -o™in«-
cold. She hT^hoL^t „n."' l*.'"^^*

^' '«" hfr
who was listeningWi^' ^^ "T *" "member
kept her back Ihl ™' ?"* *" "^"^ shyness had

t^tablnSioniLdXa^lfT" ^^ou/ unaware
heart, that there stor^^^- ^^ "P*? **^- ^^we's
of the old fiXr i^ ^™ *y°"«h the singing

not have putl^toworff^
'^'^^ '°"e>ngs he co3d

beforTSi;?"'iU''n a^%^ '^"It ^."^ "^e road
• We do noThav^t «n f ^'

!f
^''^ ^^^^ *« "^ur*.

won't waft Lm^'^i^^^q'^e^^ton^^ No. we
other on Sundays until th- •

"''^hmg of each
is done." ^ ""'^ *he evenmg, when his work

nawarc ot the poignant interest they were

i.'.^
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toking in him. In homely little commimities like
Rochallan, the presence of a visitor in any house is
an event in which everybody takes the deepest
personal interest.
" I should like that above everything," he answered •

aBd when they passed through the gates they turned
thfjr faces naturally towards Rochallan Woods, always
the favourite walk.
The sun had dimmed since morning, and the gtoiy

had faded from the trees ; it was a soft grey day now
very autumnal in its tone.

'

They walked in leisurely fashion, not talking very
much, until they reached thn lane from which the
wood could be entered. Aliion suggested that they
should pass through the gate, promising him an
enchanting view of the Heads of Ayr through a gap
in the trees. But when he held it open for her to enter,
she suddenly remembered with a Uttle poignant thrill
that they were come to the place of tiysts, and thatm another moment they must pass over the Bridge
of the Allan Water, where she and Archie Mackeirow
had said their last good-bye.
She would have turned back, oppressed by the

strange feeling that she could not stand there with
Mr. Crewe. But it was there he detained her with one
arrestmg sentence.

" Miss Fleming, don't huny from this place, I have
something to say to you. I hope you have guessed
what has brought me to Scotland. I want you for
my wife."



CHAPTER X.

A MOIIBNTOUS DAY.

sible you can feel like that about me" ™P*^

cause?" ^ y°" '^^^^ plead my own

practicaUystr^gXroneaJother'?' ' ^'^' "^ ^«

like the r^ofthl^wS" '
'" *^' °" '^^^

AeS ^r,Tl ^^•**. "^ ^°"ld b« very great "

such a t^eT^oSeSet^^^ i;^.- ^^

I

/ {? •: i

t
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I have beenTto your home, and now you have seen
mine. Don't you see the gulf for yourself ?

"

"There is a little difierence, but what^^of that?
What are you afraid of ? Be frank with me, as I am
trying to be with you. I don't want you to take me
under any false pretences. I daresay you have not
paid several visits to Birtley without hearing my
character."

" I have heard a great deal about you, of course,
but I should not allow that to influence me," said
Alison clearly. " I am speaking now of the obvious.
I am not cut out for a rich man's wife."
" If there is anything to learn about it, you would

not take long. I have never heard of the woman yet
who could not adapt herself to a change for the better.
And besides, I know that your brother is going to
many. He told me so last night, and anyone can see
that the problem of your future is Ijnng heavily on his
soul. What did you propose to do after he brings
a wife to the manse ?

"

Alison struggled a moment with her pride.
" I can earn my living, Mr. Crewe. I am, in certain

directions, a capable woman."
" You are that, but my gorge rises at the thought,

and so does yours, only there's that in you that can
fight, and fight game. It's a poor thiag to try and
bribe you with the loaves and fishes, but I don't care
about the means so long as I get what I want, and that's
you, Alison Fleming. Don't you see that if you'll
only r-any me, all your difficulties will be solved.
You'll get even with everyone of them. I'm a rich
man, and I swear to you that you shall appear as a
rich man's wife should. Doesn't that tempt you ?

"

She looked him straightly in the face and answered
honestly,
" Yes, Mr. Crewe, it does ; it tempts me horribly.

It tempted lae last night and the first thing this morn-
ing, and tormented me in the very church where my
thoughts ought to have been on higher tiiinjs."
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After

'• Then you guessed what brought me ?
"

,11 tv,!!2'P'"*i'"*'-
H"^ was Ito help that?an there are thmgs we know by instinct

"
A httle silence fell between thpm T* «„. 1 1

„r~?«."'* ^°V 'i°P *** "'^'g'l everything up," he said

Z&- / •'"'* f^ y^' ^<1 *^ molihiS^ you^emafang into mountains wiU disappear " '

siowiy You dont seem to understand what a

^iS^r.h'^J *^ ^""^"^ ^ fo' »"«. ^eaT It's

;o«eS4*'w^?r* '''^- ^-^ -e. that has evl?

s^r^sr^j^eLe^iK,^^^^^^

3t»?r^:K^-:3.J^^^
" A^i. 1;^ ' T"^ awakened her deepest iKr

in aU mv m^Z ^"^T ^'"^ "«^«=^ had^onrnever

iTftlieTin^lhe^Jld-^lYr^ SeX'^^rf

Alison hid her face, because in front of her she sawStepteis, witii the unutterable pathos i^hJe^raad the Imes of pam about his moutt. There hL notthere could not. be any doubt that Mr Crewl^dfail^

n th^v B«^^ r'''Y ^ ^"""^ '^^«- "«ith«r

chance If nni
^^^

^u**'
^' ^^ ^^^ "ever had a

p^i? „ °."^y someone had taken him bv the handearher, all might have been different ShJfelt ^Z
S"weuUd^ r-^' 'r'y

-n, of Ih^mloTw

ibettf^cirt fif " ™'g'^t be her mission to foster

^a^ew^n? t^™ '"^J "I'S^* y^* •''^ th'' world. Itwas a view of thmgs calculated to make instant appeal
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i

^^T' *°l''^° «^^ h«- empty hands now, had thechance to begin again in an entirely new field. Butsomething kept her back, she knew what it was butwould not or could not put it into words. This engaee-ment, offered to her in undoubted sincerity by the man

for her *t' '''''^,/r^'
obligations and^ssibimies

for her. She would have to give herself, totter upon

tn.T*, A™. T* relationship, which only love can
Mnctify. And she could not pretend that she had that
sanctifying love. She looked up at him swiftly, andher brave eyes were keen and unfaltering.

I am sensible of the honour you do me but thensks are terrible, I-I don't caie for you in that wavHow could I ? We have only kno,^ one an^th^'^a

+„
"
^i^^ .*e week of my life, and I'U teach you

to care, he said, with a quiet passion which aiiinhad the power of dommating her whole being

« ,^,1*1,
°"^''* *° **" y°" ^^^ '°"6 ^o. when I wasa prl, there was someone else. We parted here ontim very spot, she added with a catch in her voice.

But I will never forget him."

.. I'.

^''" "°* ^^^ even of that," he said grimly
I ve spent my hfe pushing obstacles out of my way.Wio 13 the man ? Does he live here, and has he nevermarried anyone else ?

"

"He was bom in that old house among the treesbut he has been abroad for fifteen years, and I havenever seen hun since the day we parted here. WheUierhe has married or not, nobody seems to know "

i J?^" -^t
* °"* °^ tJ^e count," said Mr. Crewe

steadUy. " lU take my chances. It will ^ a qSIrthmg if I can t make you foiget him "

„n!!J'Jfy"!,'^''^''"—T" ^^^ ''««*"• ""It he smiledupon her and m spite of herself something of her
gravity died away. ^

"If they knew—they would plead with me. You
earned them off their feet, everyone, except the one
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^^„^^1'^' ^f **' ^'^ y*"" ««nd abroad, doesn'tcount She IS making what she calls her career iSwe

of"^^1^" ^^'- ^}^ ^"*^ *° 80 out and tty fS?
rin ^ i^.* '^' ^i^**"" y" •=»'»« to ^W Hall she

wfu!^*- ^«\there's Celia. Your brother Guy
5S„^*1ir ?'.'''''

r"^ I "»» considering it ?did not tell him that my decision would dependEntirelyon the answer I should get from you "
^She looked up at him again with a littie flash of pure

„. "mf" Twu"?'?* y""" *=°°^* about Celia dopendon me; but that is unfair and unkind. It w^dmake me almost say no on the very spot"
But a man as much in earnest as I am is not tooparticular about the means he uses to gain Ws en?

I l^ve never wanted anything so much iTthe w^ldas I want you Take me, Alison, and I verUybS
If they heard me speak like that in Birtley they woddhmk either that the millemumn was coming^or?^t

JTr •" R^,^ ""y
i^i*''

""•* I'"" not heU in go^d

of you. Don t I know I could never be that ? I'moffering myself for, shaU we say, the missionary effort

Ahson drew a long, deep breath. That is not what

Mid field for missionary effort. Involuntarily her

wln^'^,'*
'^to *« day when she had said good-bye to the lover of her youth, how she had gloriedsady in his strength and goodness, in his thoulht for

others, m aU that made him so worthy of her We or

^'J.^rinr^
'•

l";*^/"*
^'"^^'^ ^°'ds opened up an

t^3^ "^^K A*
^^* *« ^°"1'J liave sometting

W^H .K
' "l^^^'P; "vS"'''^ "to *e paths she herself

loved, the paths of righteousness and peace
You might take me as a housekeeper for six months

until we see—" she said, on thV impulse of themoment and with a fleeting smite.
""i"^^ °' '»«

ii|.'

I I
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away

"

^ ^'^ '""^"*- ^ *o«Jd simply go

pounds a ye:;"oTevStS^^^^l^' ^^ thirty

you could give awavl v"^'^^'?*- ^^ '^hat

what you have donT^th VT '
^<* ^ wiU "ever ask

lifeinVti^it^*d^lth^°"fy- I've spent «y

^ --^tU^'L^tr.T^^'on'^S-StiJ Ta*°
e^eS.?ik^?e"'a„lTroiS?r^?

^"-^
hadXen^cheat^^ H^ ^''' '^ ^^^ ""^V ""« that

sweetly ki„trhev2;,SLTp„tL':- '"^"^ ^
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' '5"' '»"«»• to S« uKdto th. Ma SI ^^'^

• i
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made haste through the manse gate, she saw U„^
^5SX^ ^"^""^^^' *" the^abieZl.irxiS^nng forth, and the «nell of roit muttok fiUed Si

said^ "^dJ!^/^""*'* ^ """Kry, Mr. Crewe." d»e

Wh . ? ^" *^ ""y »*^*°* watching out for m ?

ot the mwse, that I can remember. I daresay^Mon^^p the study. He«hecomesto^,S^^aft«

the^iUy^wood you boast of here, it is'^a'Tp^cl^

K^in^^t:^^''^^''*^--^*-^- IsS^^down'
She ran up to her room, and having laid her hat

Sir^ ''irr'':^ *^l
dressing-taw! toL toWw ;.« ^r"u u"*.

°" '^f =•'««>'«, the odd light in

.hi f^^-f^"^ ^^ " con unction with the fa^ thatshe looked younger than she had done the day before

whatadl^^ i*x\°''*
^'^^- °^' Alison FteSS

=1 \i. u ""I* ^^''^ '^^ off my hands for a walk

atT^^t£^' *" ""•' ^^-^ *° »>-" I --t »^
When she reached the dining-room thev werewaiting, and the joint was on thi table sL T^kh^ place quickly at the head of thrSble ^d P^t»a.d grace a^d proceeded to the businSs of ^?.£*

WL^^'^'t '" 1^- H** ^^ extraorSy
I^nfch. ''•'^''' ^^ iron-master as a guest,^Jaccepted the visit as a very happy omen He vrassurprised, however, that AliJon. us4uy so fussv Td
neaval in their domestic affairs, should make so littieapparent effort to entertain Mr. Crewe. Ne^^
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theUble seemed •impler, never had the food been w
He diimissed it as part of the problem of his sut^'.

^o th'^t^^* "^^ ""'«' understood
; buT:;:

Patrick Fleming did not number among his eiftV theacute power of observation, or he coX ve^ ^iv
at her eaae. TTiere was a quick nervousness aboui

^^£.elJ'^«^i"--ove^Ae
a^J take a little rest before I go to ^[J^y

voice*"^
church ? " said Mr. Cwwe, in an inquiring

" I have a Bible Class at half-past three, and I'Mnot see you again tiU tea-time, Mr. CreW^' she

wane, see that he bnngs you back by five o'clock forI won't promise to wait my tea for eitter of tou^'

am2em^t
^""^"^ ^''^ *^* *« '^^«««t

stranger of you, Mr. Crewe," he remarked ^ thi^

hand with a visitor before."
"= so on-

" I like it," answered Crewe easUy. " Have a ciear

e^^ii^S f^- ^-^ ^°" °« ^"*y »- -tSThe
'' Yes, until half-past six."

round?*^''"
"^ "^* '""*"* ^''^'y ^"^^y »" the year

" Yes."

f^n„tt ^^^ ^^^"^^^ ^ "st^net" attentively

toT n,
""'"""«,'. ""* ^'^"y- •"« of 't was G^ktome. Of course, I'm not a religious man"

J
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next morning from her mistre^ that he was coS
SppSkr^'^ '^''- '^^ "p-'y ^PisSTef

n'l^^^'' ^* "^'"' *° •^o™* »>ack again for ? IsG^^no^nea«r his ain place then ^fSSJ R

he^fc?"'^^ "°* "''*"'' '° discussing things withher faithful maid, gave no answer, eood or blf wproceeded to give certain orders forthedav'«^th

ye b^y a'hen^"''?,wJr'/'
''"'' '=^'^'«* '""«°". "

USg ^to'j-J.er hlfJ.VV^rVL^
rh^rtrLSKe^n'^'-'^-"'"^^^^^

Well eat it to-morrow, Janet, and don't look so
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'^l^^^^^'JL''* «!!^ *° happen nfx^^ *"' "^

fr<^^j°*i^'' «'!!:?"' *•"•» '"'' •'"'her returned

SriS."
«P«"«»n that he wa. in the highest

.„™^"'V'"'*?,"^''=**'>'
'he luck of the Flen.in« has"S k'^'uH**

he came hastening urtKh^Guew what has happened this momin|? " '^

the^rel f^l'^^K-'^rf l""^ ''•=P* h« eyes steadily o.

^'.iS '"'"='' *' ''*'' ^" '="»«"8 the la.t';o«

.. 1"^! *",^J''''' P/e ">« five hundred for the orean

afaijv^Sl.k^'t1tr'
^""^ ^'* uncommonly like

at'him''
'* ^'" ** "*»*"«!, but still did not look

estabffi'''ir'^7 *'^'y ^"y '«<' Tibbie must hr^veMtobhshed themselves in Birtlev esoeci llw r..T.He speaks very highly of him. andio dmftSoS
" Yes," said Alison very low

fanc?'to'th!!''f
"

?,

*hat he should have taken such a

&h:?e.t /^-f L ft\*u°r?.i:tf *u°s:
rsrdo'yr?^'^''^^''-*- ^<ion'tq:it:is

= I'lX*^'"
^s^ered Alison, and turned to him with

"^XZ ^"^
^""'J'''

had never before seSTth^e
h^Lr\^^'-^^^- *hat has brought Mr CreTe
" ir T^

why he is doing aU this ?
"

of .,« « *"**'*' ^.'"'^P* °^ =°'»^^ that he must approveof us_as a famUy. What other reason could tJ,e«

J
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fhTiJ ff °"?^* ^ "?^ '
" ^« said, with a littie suddenttinU of kughter ^ iiicli sounded sweetly on ttiequ^S

ZTfh'"''
^<* «"^ Janet Aiken to put l^rS^ aL*aLr*

'"^°" "»'°- *° discover wh^nt



CHAPTER XI.

SPBEADING THE NEWS.

Tibbie Fleming, at eleven o'clock in »,» t
sat on a chair near the door nf w rS, *^- t'"^^^.
staring blankly at a letter thf^ri^*""

dinmg-room,

second post. It was wJS.?K ^^^^""^^ « by the

a trifle LoherenuT tJ^f ^l^"^'
^"<^ ^nveyed.

engageme„rto M^Ci^we °"°*^^ °'^ °^ ^°'''''

in her ev^ Th. f^*^' """"arable trouble dwdt

hi^* Wh?rS^ffiev'^XoT^'^'^'^ ^« -P-*
might have ask^rf ^^' ^° ^^"^ him well ? she
litti afrdd ofS "^o '^^IZ^' "^

r^«"y «
with him, aboveS^ to cont^^TV^ T^^^ relationship

for Alison, w^tenibleno^^^*'^ " * '^"^''^^

what she fdT ' ""'^^ "^•"'^ '=°'Jd describe

ev^ioTSTKer'iiniT "'f^ "? *PP^^ ^^^^
having long^ce^elS't ;.T^''^"^

°**»«

actually supgested itftPlf f« if • V "*^ '^"^ °«ver
only teasedIS w ''f

°"°**- ^he had indeed
cloud hft from^e; tT'^f^^ ^"^""^ to see the

toract her^d ani rolT^ ^^fmg that served tomma an« rouse her mterest in other things

J:
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served a useful purpose. It was' astounding that MrCrewe should have been attracted by Ali^n^l^

t!^t?S^ ? ^ "^"^ """^^ astounding than all

Jk ever^r ^' *' '"'"^^ "P^«*«»e ^^ destroy:mg evetythmg She gave a curious litUe laugh that

,^K^« ^}'- ^^^S of the copy-books upstairsui which Mr. Crewe figured largely, and certaX no^
\' *^^ f°^ ^6"' °^ *e Cinder Hifi. She halfSshe had gjve.. Alison these books to read! just^ 1^

eZI^IT °* " """ *^ iron-master JeaUy was
™,7^' ^^ u^ f? ™°'*^^«^ "sual, came in toput away the breakfast dishes, and, seeing her mistressK^ '^""^'^' ^^"*"^^'^ *° -' whftwfhfhid

i. ii'7^^j
'"]' ''^'' ^ '^^^ 'lad bad news-no, nobody

^h^liThatiucKoSr^
"^ ^•^^^ ^ '^^ --'<'--

^K^der'^rSJfiTfoV" ^SheS

worww ^t^^'J^d to do a special bit of householdwork that mommg had mdeed made Ehza turn out aroom m preparation for it. Alison, in a similarposition, would have thrown herself into i^^with Sht

^Vh. ^ fi^J^'y ^""^ ^^'y characteristicallyshut the door on the dismantled room and enteringher own took off her overall and began to Jut on h?rboots. She must go out, and in her wanderSigs hopedto come across Guy. He had said he would have abusy mornmg m the town and would not take h^couutry v«its till the afternoon. For ttt r^^
krge but that m one of the side streets she migScome across hmi. It was a grey and rather heawmommg, with a cool touch in the air, the little speU
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ugUest. ' *"° ""^ey was looking its

Brunner^s ^e she saw ttt th.^J^ .

•'"^^*° *«
from Binningham hadw ron,. • ^'w ° *=^°^'' *ra«
on foot werf al^ady stralS ' .^^ ^'^ Passengers

saw the station omnibus ft. "i^ I''"
""?'*' ^»<1 *«

As she was aboutTo S ZoleH%l"V''^^^ "P-
dog-cart with a nran^i!! iT

"'^'^ Street, a high

turned her he^d away^r^^^uf re^d
^•''^'•, ^^^^

painfully, and would h^. ,.,^1^', ^^?'J«nwg almost
been so obvio^. sL ^Ced ttt" ^ " ^""'"^ '^^-^

either not notice her orgobv^thV *^%"'^ ™'eht
but not he. The mStfcfes fXn her^*;""

'

the mare up to the kprh Jrt. • ,
"^"^ be drew

obliged un^gty to Su^^nV^'-^l-.'^''"''^ ^^«
" Good-momifg^ MirT?bbTe^'T/''''J^ ^T^^^^S-

she gathered from hifeSSon th.?^,^"'^'
^"^

with him, and that he ^s^^h? **V*" "^^^ ^«"
and spirits. " I have W ^„ /""^ 5^'* "^ health
least f arrived mL^XUj'^irT^'^"*^"''- ^^

'"^e^TiL^^:^^-^^- ^o^he^
"""

" Y^.mcZt ^JT ^"""f
."J ? " be said anxiously

Patr.k ife^^^^^^^ from my brother

the S'ppg ^of mS^. ^* y°- -t- •- made me

Oh. Sr. ciew^'i*^.f ""f r"^^ *« -"aity you

c^tintoh.-^V,„^«-e^-adi«^t^^e

I

I
i
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Alison herself had used in Rochallan Wood and .'Jiev
perturbed him. ^

" Well, of everything. You have known one another
too short a time, and you are so very, very different
I can't understand Alison, nor what it means, in fact •

yes, 1 am desperately afraid, Mr. Crewe."
It was not possible for Tibbie at that moment to

hide her real feelings and she made not the smallest
attempt. It was unfortunate that Mr. Crewe should
have encountered her before she had had time to dieest
the contents of Pat's letter.

Mr. Crewe, however, elected to take it all in the best
spint, and even to assume that it was chiefly the
difference in material thingswhichmadelions in thepath

You'll get used to the idea. Miss Tibbie, as your
SKtsr has. I hope it is not me personally you are
afraid of. I think I have been able to convince your
sister that I'll do my utmost to make her happy."

tZP^' ^°^ "^y do everything in the world I
" cried

Tibbie hotly, and then stopped short, biting her lips
Suddenly she looked up at him with eyes a Httle

wistful.

" How did you get Alison to say " Yes " in so short
a time, Mr. Crewe ? She is usually one of the most
dehberate persons in the world, who thinks over
everything for ages before she does it. If it had been
me now"—she added with a faint tremulous smUe—

It might have been understandable. I fly at things
and very often have to repent them in sackcloth and
ashes. But Alison never does. What did you say
to her to make her consent ?

"

Going back over the interview afterward Tibbie
was amazed at her own temerity, but at the moment
she seemed to be lifted clean above all convention
even above ordinary prudence. To her the thing was
a calamity, and a calamity which might well have
a more disastrous end.

Mr. Crewe smiled the large, comprehensive, happy
smile of the man who has won.
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ness before I^eTTsun^e T' "J*
* ''*"• h»PPi-

appeal to your sSer " ^^^ '* '"*<^« ^^e «ort of

trou^^^e. S; rcSenT^^^ f'I -th a
pointedly, ° comment, he added disap-

TibbtrAS"\TC"e ?t°Tr^*^ r *•>-• Miss
objections to meas^aSlSj^-'J '^^^ P^"^-"^

idea yet. HeaKmVe^e ^^f «*** J'^ *»*!
visit to Rochallan ? I sZ^hnt y°\'^med your
tliere, r can't indeed " *°°'*'*°«' <=^t Picture you

atmosphere to which het^'"^«;u^;<=^f
it ^ =«

Those m his eniDlovmpnt hT^
"noiiy unaccustomed,

cringing before C!^d thol^wh;:'*''
*' '^"^ «'

obhgation to him eithw stir^^ T "71" ""^er no
h™ at arm's IM H.rf '''^" "' '^' <»• kept
do neither. Hteli^ueS LT.' %'^^°^ ^J"* '^""W
i" looks she resemffh^SLr'ldT ^V^«gr^test joy in them both ' ** ^^ ^^ *»»«

hamletX ttr^*'^d*t°o?V";^ ' ^« y"- ^i^le
brother, 4d ever^our Jwwl T?/' l"**

^O"
axid was the better for it whS'^J f"f"?*^

twice
the Doctor at home ' Can T r„™ ^ ^ '^^'^ to find
dimaer. say abouTnine ?c"oik°^'d "J" '°t^^'

^^*«'
to see him ?

" ^*' *°° reasonably expect

at bJ^as'btt U^TiSS'^^b^^P ^ J-*-*^
she walked awavThile M^ r,

^""^' ^"^ ""dded as
in the trap ^' '^^ ^^ ^^^'^ returned to his seat
She would hked to ask , thousand questions now

I
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that the barriers had been swept down, and above
all to inquire how he thought his children would be
likely to accept the situation.

She imagined, though her common sense scouted
the idea, that already some subtle change had been
wrought in Mr. Crewe, and she fell to wondering, as
she wandered in the lanes and by-ways of the Uttle
town, what would be the ultimate res-alt of this
stupendous change.
She came upon Guy at last, at the very top of the

hill, coming out of a house in a side street, which
skirted the base of Lawford, and she ran to him
breathlessly. He evinced no surprise, thinking that
she was merely the bearer of some more urgent
message than usual from the surgery door.

" Well ? " he said, as he touched his hat, " who's
after me now ?

"

"Only me, Guy. Just come over against this
railing till I tell you what has happened. It's a simply
awful thing. Alison is engaged to be married to Mr.
Crewe."

" Oh, draw it mild I " he said incredulouslv.
" Who's been spinning you that yam ?

"

" A letter from Pat, by the eleven o'dock post

;

and I've just met the man himself on his way from the
station, and he's told me its quite true, but I simply
can't take it in."

Guy's ruddy face was a study. That he was
^jimeasurably surprised was, of course, evident ; but
there was no consternation in his face. Men look at
these things from a different standpoint ; and he
considered his sister Alison was more capable than most
women of judging the affairs of Ufe, especially where
they concerned herself.
" Why don't you say something ? " asked Tibbie

with a feverish impatience.
" Well, I'm trying to get the hang of it. It's—it's

stupendous I Tib, there's no doubt of it, and the haste
of it is, well, a trifle indecent, isn't it ?

"
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can possibly prev^nt?'-^' ^^ y°" t^nk we

wLfdoi S'^yT" " "* «'"'** "'»>' *<"J«J - ?

and ll^'of'tlKfj^r' 'Sl^''*
*"nksifs glorious,

appreciation^? Ahlon wWch^^^^f^^.r °' ^^^^^

rise," said Tibbie with candour "Of'' "^ «°^^

i»^?; jttitr '™" '

"
" •*•"• "«»«

Tibbie coloured a little

i»;."";iss' s."'^\K'sts r,ir
'^ anything, and when I^^die^t^^T'

woul/beaposUivetyaVfC!!:::!* ^^- ^-w^

^^T^'t^^'^^^f^^ straight to

could follow hS And^- '*^' "' ^y ">an,

astounded at the d^th ^%T- '?'"* *^ " ^ttle

his little sister*obSu:„"'
'^'^''' ""'^ '"*^<^*'' "^

I:
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Oh weU, Tib, we can't th»»h it out here," he said
soberly. "And anyway it's Alison's business. Of
course it's a big thmg for us as a family, in a way
and it'U give me Celia. I'm selfish enought to rejoice
at that, and I hope that the view you are takine is
too serious. I must be off."
" Come home as soon as yon can to dinner, for I

leel as if I could never be done talking, and that, at
the end of it, there would be things left to say. Oh,
I forgot, he's coming to-night at nine o'clock to see you IWe must get our bearings before then, but Alison
oh, dear me t I can't picture it. It's unthinkable'
and I don't know how he ever got that length in two
days."

Her tone was so rueful that Guy could not help
laughing as he mounted his bicycle and rode away.

Tibbie, in no mood for the confinement of the house
and the smaUness of the domestic routine, continued
her walk down the side street, thinking she would
go home another and quieter way.
At the bottom of the side street whence Guy had

emerged there stood a tiny cottage of red brick, in
which dwelt a widow and her daughter who was
engaged as a typist in the office at Birtley Ironworks.
Mrs. Odell was the widow of a former cashier at the
Ironworks, and was a very superior person, who had
fought a brave fight in her widowhood by giving
lessons in music. Tibbie and she were very friendly,
but Tibbie did not much like the daughter Clara, a
pretty creature, vain and foolish, and very careless
and selfish in her behaviour to her mother.

Just beyond Rose Cottage it was possible to get to
the open fields and back to the lower end of the town
by a pleasanter way. When Tibbie reached the gate
of Rose Cottage she found Mrs. Odell working in her
little spot of garden ground, and paused to bid her
good-morning. She was a gentle, faded-looking woman
bearing in her person the signs and tokens of her
somewhat hard hfe. She had a profoimd admiration
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Her face brightened as she raised her head fmm »,-

hm- yon, opMon .b„ni
' '"*"° "»• m. Ud ,

never compkined ""* **

".; tadwdh„ ,„„ li.SJ^SsS-?""

M^S fiff"' ?'y wonderful news to tiu you
St vAn^ ^" ^ "^-^ *™^* y°" not to spreid "t

what she thinksaCt it" ^' ''°'"^' ^'^ ^'^
lear Miss Fleming, what is it ? " asked Mr.
her sman, thin mouth lookrf a h?Ue e^^i

11

Odell
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CrewT.^'
" " *^'" "y •^*" » going ^ niany Mr.

OH^n^J'*'"*a'?L!*™'* ''y *^' expression of Mrs.OdeUs face. A tremor crossed it; it was rather theabsence of expression that was strilcing, just as if amask had dropped suddenly over the smill features,and the pale, rather grim mouth.

^liy^n* """^^ «trao'^inaiy ; but you speak as if youwere not quite pleased about it

"

„„i*^^'i/°T"'*
""""' whether I am

; in fact, to beqmte <»ndid I am not. You have known him much
tonger than I have, Mrs. Odell. Do you think he co,Jdmake a woman hke my sister hanpy,

"

h«i/,«nn'*''" 7u^ ^°u^*I
*^^ '^*°''* a moment's

hesitation. I knew his first wife weU. She used tocome to my house sometimes when we lived in DoveLane and my husband was aUve. She was oftenunhappy, poor thing, and cried a good deal. She was

S ^J^I''^ ^'' ""^- ^* "-" " quite settled ?
"

she added, wiih „ kind of trembling eagerness whichonce more struck Tibbie as odd.
K""'=» wnicn

" I have not heard from Alison, but I have seen MrCrewe tks mommg, and there is no doubt in his mind.

was'fetti':rt^^"
^"""^ '"' *^* ^''=''-'^' -<^

"

"Then it must be true," said Mrs. Odell, and sud-
denly nsmg she walked over to the door and shut itwhich seoned unnecessary as there was no one in the

^^^4^ .^u^i^""^-
W''^ ^he came back to the

side of the table she did not sit down, but stood quietly

I^ u*f '^'^-ffl*!^ °" ^^ *^hh, and looked ven;
1^^^^^^ u**

^'^^'^ ^^^^S- Her face was ve^
white and her eyes gleamed oddly.

,n,iyT
'^^^heen very kind to me. Miss Fleming,and I do care for you. I should not like to think that

tdl^ou'"
'"'* ^ ^^^- ^ *^^^ ^ °"«ht to

" To tell me what ? " asked Tibbie feintly
About Clara. You know she has be^n quite a
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teog time at the Workt and htterly as private «cretary
to Mr Crewe. Tim wiU upset Clara very much."

^
,.v»?t\I?"'^ ^u""* "*"" •*«> y°» ™««> by that ?

•

Ltded cold'.

"' •"' "°''"' **«"*•» *''-"^« * «*"«.

" ^'2' ii'
'^ "**'** '"'« *<> her. and I believe sheexpected that one day he would marry her. If shehad not expected that she would have left Birtley long

ago I never approved of it, and I really know ver?
httle, only what Clara has told me."

^
What has she told you, Mrs. OdeU ? " asked

" nK "
n '"'^'^f^

"'**'=* ""^"^ astonished herself.

^w;?ii,- '
^°" ^°^' «°* very much, but just the

sort of thmgs a g,rl would say about a thing like that

fl™
^.e hoWays when I suggested that we shouldIwve BirUey, she had the offer of a better situation

^nl^n'^f ' "^^''u'"^
°°'y *»*«' J'ves, she refused,and said it would be better for us to stop on her^

Wdlv**Hv*^'^T-
"'^'^ ^ *'«'"§" *° the Cratch

"Sw *'"?^ y°" *^*- ^* «»««ls vulgar and

h« w^" ri '""^ *''** C'^'^ « ^d howlong she

W ?r^.°;l''l'"yr'°"*'°'.- " '* °°t ''^^^"^ I wishher to mai^ Mr. Crewe, indeed, I should dislike itvery much, but sunply because I love you, and respectyour sister, that I should not like her to Aiarry STi
there was anythmg in the background."

No, no, certainly not, it is most kind of you,"murmured Tibbie drily. "But do you think Sa
has any claim on Mr. Crewe? In a matter of this
tand we must, of course, get down to the bedrock of

" ^ 1?," * ^?*' y°" '™°"' ^^^y as much as I do

hears. May I tell her, Miss Fleming ?
"

OdeU ? asked Tibbie, looking doubtfully at themeagre face of the woman in front of her, and blaminieher own mcredible imprudence in having given^ws^

I
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Ali«on'» secret in such a quarter Neva- h.^ i.m.;uWene« been «, bitter?y^^Jd '""' "*'

momine like > «,.„ "™P"y- "« itruck me this

or,j f u ^''V^- Good-moming, Mrs Odell vn„



CHAPTER XII.

IN THE TRAIN.

°t«vewf^tiH *'.**•"* ***'' P''*"'^'' Fleming had

o?d ?oU«l fnlnH ^ il"*"'* "* *''' ordination of an
aoiJ*^ri *"'' '^''*"' *°°'' the opportunity 7i

ffij h™f.*°K
*'''^" ^""^h Brooke. Shel7notteU her brother her intention at breakfast truth to

Crewe. The warmth of its tone, its very lover-liW*phrases had slightly disconcerted her, InZ the colourwas m her cheeks yet, though the let er?Uf*un«ad

™»w fi, *
*
u*

*n*«'enn« thereof. She did not evenreiJise that she was only at the beginning of tS
=\"*T .*"•* ^together disturbing l«e

*

n,fnlL f.a* u^
"^^"^ °* * ^"""^n Wend, and MrsD^op had been summoned to Ireland to nu«e a

Td^^l- "«^**''' *'^°"e'' ^ *«"'»" "l"e« beforeaLb
ing wnat She had said, however, on the dav she haA

^t f- ^T^' ^^"^ ^^« perhaps a liWe eheSthat she h^ been spared the nece^ity of teltoe W
Ahson thought, with a sudden change affronttowarf^her, she wou^d be sympathetic ,^out bSJ criti^She anticipated her visit with a lively satisfactira'

™f r^K** •" ^'^''^ ^* t*<='ve o'ctock Sd w^t
Emth^^'^S'^^ "* '^'=«- ""t expecing to SeEd^th because she was aware that the Jnoinkg honSwere occupied m the teaching of the viohn, but to^

I
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1 shL^'h""
^'**' y°" *=^"^ ^°d left a message for

Mve l>een so yeiy sony not to see you," said Edith

faSshefeai"^^^
rather keenly It Miss SPs

Jt 1 J ^^ forward and kissed her. It was onftP

oL Ar " '"^'^^ *6 air wann between them

T^^\^^ r,?''°"^ "^ ^ comforted f^li^'Tther heart as she followed her into the sittine^omShe was not critical to-day, she forgot to loK the

Let me help you to take off your thines Won't

rio4°toe° ^' '"'^°"' '^^ *^' th^j^;
'•' 1^^/,^^

till half-past five, and then "

hr^tk '.^ ^°Pe y<"' are not going to sav vourbroker is commg toKiay. I want youloi to my^f "
Al^n smded at that and rose quickly.

'^ ^•

Oh no, he IS at Stirling, and I did not even tell

^hl"^ ?"^S ^°' ^"^ ^^ "^^^ follow on M^
:ran^ti;S''

^^«^»'* »«"«>- everything.- ne'S
She laughed a little with an odd joyousness as she
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foUowed E^th to the bedroom, where she laid her coatMd hat off, not even thinking hard things^c^
fte l^ was just as Edith had left it afi^^'^
haK an hour when she came in. Edith herJlf dS
^To her these thmgs were of no clansequence at

hrnf?i? r^ ^r f-P^"^,
^^^ ^* ^M«y with yourbrother and sister?" asked Edith, as ihe watchedAhswi smoothing her lovely hair before the glass

Yes I had. I have come to teU you about it butduefly about a wonderful thing that has come oit of
It. But how are you, my dear ? I think you lookvey thm and tired, and there are big, dark riS«

^« of/°"
'^""- ^""^ "^^ """"S "P ^<J *^

Htt^\!^i'%'^P*K"'!?*^y 1T*^^' "<J *e made a

^«l^ *°T?*
^°°' ^ " ^fr^d that she mightbreak down. It was the miexpectedness of AlisTsdemeanour which overcame her. On the occasion of

tZ fL^-* *''^ ^'^ "" ""Id ^ *<=« an^ rigMand unbendmg as a pole. Now she seemed to breatte^^nnth and kindliness and tender hum^lS
naturaJly, as t..e sun gives light and heat. She roSd

^hT^T ^^^^^ ^ the praise of Alison Fleming
she had heard m Seadoon Manse. They reentered

S thefiS^"""'"
"""^^ themselves comfortable

• I want first to say that I am verymuch obliged toyou for not bemg vexed with me for ninning away whenyou came to Rochallan," said Alison frankly

nerf^M^'v'^'^i^''*'^"^*'*'^' I understood

I told Patnck so. But I was very happy with the dear
Dunlops. They could not have been ktader "

Mr, n 1

^^
^^"f y"" "^ °"'"=h. I have never heard

d^ort^"^°P ^^^ ^ "^"^y ^'^"t anybody on such*ort noface You just carried them away 4e," saidAhson. "And the funny thing is I aij not abrt
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je^^ttaugh you were trespassing on «y ve^. best

Edith smiled and stretched out her hands Wn,- *u
fire's comforting bla«. Alison dW noT^l toTnf
^^M*^: S!

*" '°°8 «^ artistic foSnT^Wch sh!could not by any stretrh of tho ;
™

/.
"™cn she

busy withl.ou4oWme^diS'^1^"^"l" ?«=*?«'

Edith was one who would al^^ leaveS?„ ^'"•
one who came after. Alison tterf̂ d tte, 2eStt^^at any cost Janet Aikenmust be leftSoSS
" And tell me what did thev sav at r;wi-. , «

I must tell you I had a lettlrlo^yol^sffi surh'l'sweet, sisterly lettpr t a^ .^. ''""^ f'«er, such a

hasb^enmosftodtome ^dS^* "^"'^''"^y

girl to be so much c-eTfor 'K^^h LWth'^could know. He was <« nfton «^ vi j \ 5^ iifner

would become of'mTaftlrftj^'J?"*^ ^'""* -hat

to4'p "l^SnleSr •^"''* >'- -'^^ •»« «
Edith gave a UtUe startled glance through her te««

.-^^n looked a little shocked.

such?behetmyS "l^^"f nJ'"*J««'«'"> ^-^

about it. P^^rish^.Sdnot"a"d^'^^'"

„i,+J^ '..u "v ** -°"1«J be appalling to mnw

tion is progress, so tl^t eLh nL We wo^i^r'"'nnprovement on the old. FatherInd I Z? * ^ ""
long di^ussions on it. and ;£^wrmit"St*°J^5
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diaagreeable people he wonW say, ' Poor d«,r, 1 •

with his big patient smile, •
let iThi J^t ^ '

my child
;
they are here for tiefim^l^ " *•"'

Ahson was for a moment at a loss for a word «;i,.

could fancy the sensatinn tv.7
'"fy«ent, and she

_

He has made it quite clear but—-"

to the mansemeantyZK it wouMh.i^"'2?"«

position in the place " ^^ ^""^ P'^PW

EH,'th"lr^* "^v
5^°" ""^ «actly by that ? " asked

,i I-
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of anything. Besides, I shaU have my music that willtake up a great deal of my time "

to^<°ti!^ f^""* * "'°'»«"*' •'"•"y knowing howto meet this plam statement of fact
*

t« liU"" T ^""^ absolutely necessary it is Roineto be for you to stay on, and to do just what vou l^^falways done. I shall take great care not to be in the
^y. and now I know you^I should sim^y tovet

" God forgive her, she's nothing but a baim • tenbm« more of a bairn than Pat." slid AlifoHTder h«breath And what wiU teach them both but Mfe
?"

^Aloud she answered, with the colour sur^ngi'her

" My dear, it is kind of you to sneak liiro +J,o* ,-j
on Jiat bitter day when Pa^t SrougK here^ neTer& B^ ^1 ' *'"^'^ "^^^ °" this i^fekte ^kt-form. But what you are talking about can't haDwn'^^^^^c^^tre^r>. I al, going to be mffi

-'ButV.iT,A'
''"'^ ^'^- ^"*^K '°"^rd eagerly.But Pat told me you would never marry. He soeaks

Ahson put up a quick, deprecating hand.
Oh, my dear, wheesht I I am surorised at v™,but not at an at Pat, because of^u^Tve mofteS

maybe they have forgotten that I am only thirty-

J'J^ ^"Jl ^''^- •>"* "« *all keep them in mind

man?"''" "'^ ^^*^ delightedly'^ "Who is Se

II
It is Mr. Crewe, at Birtley."

,f'i/*'u^f^'^f' ^* 8r«** "^li man you have inst had
u ^^"'^^ '

P''* *°1<J nie about him in hii ktt^bjrthe did not know surely that it ^TfoTyou heS
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He liad put me on

^.*»* >ck and laughed

the&ti*'4^--tohin.. ^.__„„

she asked. ' * y°" Soing to many him ?
"

is ^l^SliST^'dX'^f e*^ -. -d that there

andlsho^Sfhel^omo'S.e^'tW^- «« '^ c^^dren!

marJ^^Tot^^^L'^^-fc^^^^ lam
people, I wonder whichltt^^^^tl'"'''''"*^"^

and peisons." ^' '=°"^' ««nnistances alter c^
Yo*; mistV°:„«a a^^l^SP^-- ? I don't.
<*apter. I ain ttghtUv^^^^ ^- *» *« end of the
your brother thatTsSuL^Vf** ' '^^^^ ^"^ed

*J?K "^" "^«SeS ofme/"'
*" '*'> ""^ "^ «"«

position/' Jd"AC'^q°[eSr' -^"^^f^
'°'^'^ his

of the thinirs t^ H»h« ^
'

*nd tiy and do some
expect ofySf"*^* "^^^ "^ w«>-gly the foUc^

dearly love to have a "ittl? .vm??"^' ^^ I sn^ d
s"ch perfect cSe^ 1^^ ^''' '*^'' ^'^*^' ^th
shocked, could ^?«as„nii^°J *'"«1> » Httte
*all never be S^^nHy rS« ^o^r*^ "^"l*"

"2°* ^
bjow anything about cr^d,o^j°T "^^- I don't
that I behe;;ranv?w'^'^o!"iI TJ""' *"" «^«°
and misuitable P^isTyoS^^ot^,'?'*^*.^ ^'^ ^'^"Ity
I am always te£g wi^Tis n„^ '/""^ *°™^
back." ^ "™ " '* not yet too late to draw
" He will never do that w^ i

.^
And I love him and 1% ^X V ^^ **>" '""^h."

>t won't be the kkCf hom^^l^ ^T^ ^°'^- ^V
0- lam goinTto dSoth^'^^'"-^"^**""^
'- you. dear-^woman^-^e^

'^.^'^'l^J ^i

I
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selfish and hdplen of men. Now. having deaied
the air so thoroughly, let ng havi tea."^

^^
They spent a further delightful hour together, and

ti^l f
PPop'ted tnne Alison departed to the station

H^wi.^'^l''* disapprove of her in many direc-

whf. 1
**"^ °^^" personaUty, her transparent

toithfuhiess and candour, and her winsome waW^did
theu; work. But as she sat for a few minutes ta the
waitmg-room, resting before her train should draw

^Sr f^^Pl^""™' *e could very easUy forecast some
difScult days for Rochallan Manse. In two short
weeks, how swift and st .pendous had been the changem the outlook for all ^i them I From herself down-
wards, each had to face an entirely new set of circum-
stances and to adjust his or her mind to a fresh out-

^Z,A i"^ ^ S!"* *" *=^"=* *^t s"wess would
attend them aU. She had just looked at her watchand was about to gather her few small parcels togetherwhM someone spoke her name, and looking up stSpidly'

TlbW^^^
* woman's figure and a face that looked like

tm,! ^M 'S'li?-®!. ^ *=^* °* "^ ™y own. J""* as

^Ta ^iu-
^°^?»t ago. to have a talk with you,"^w ..'T°°f'^ ^^y ^ *« <=^e forward to

Kissner. Took a week-end ticket and followed your
exceUent example in every particular. I stsited

^n ^'H^.fo^'ng. and have had an hour in Glasgow.Wdl. shaU we go down ? and we'll take a fii5-dass
ccmpartment, Alison, for once, just to get peace to
laji

; we can pay the difference in the train."
AlBon fdt a Uttie emotional, she could not tell why

Evente followed so fast upon one another in these

^Z*tK ?* '^°^^ ^'^^y e^P *em. Often sixmonths, and sometanes a year, had elapsed withoutany meetmg between the parted members of the family,^s sudden journeying to and fro on the face of the
eartft seemed to be part of the strange new disturbim-
scheme of things. She had made no demur at wh^
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at another time she mjght have rh,™.* • a
piece of needless extravljincean^.r^,**™^ *• »
with meekness to?&Ku,„^' ^^^«1 Tibbie
middle of the train, wh^U^v J "P!'*"'°* » «»e
train, which waTa no^^* ^ ^^^^ privacy. The
tothiminuterd^hryAeT' '*"'^'^ P^^^^^S
Tibbie arramt^ htr ^„ ^ ^^"^«^ *° themselves

chiflon veU^rlad' ^'""ST' 1°°* "« *« "ue
from the dusranS wi^h^,^;: ^' ^^.P^tect it

podcet-handkerchief j^uratS ^^r''" ^*^ » ='««
Then she laid off her d^?dS ^^JT^'^-^l'^'^ll^'-
very neat and trig in her w^i^T ^^ '^°*"' '"oking

bhieserge,trimmed^thake^'^,H '°fx>'^'*
^"'^

" Now I feel iStw *t
n^P^"em of Russian braid.

to4 ' Wiaf"a* pi?tTd*n*;t H ^^^l^
«-''«

were coming, then T%«?« ? °* '^* ™« know you
yon out toL ^r" '*"^'' '»*^*' "«* yo" and tato

"li°''yo^lffa^tilfi;i,^'*
T«"''« i««lifferenUy

had a decent n^h^*,^Ys^^* .?'*•, ^ ^^^^i
Alison, you can't maL^tT»„ ?* " '?"'* ««»«•

Tibbie's tone waT&S^ axTd h^r
' "^^^ * ^^^ ^O"-"

defiant.
^"' ^^ ''^ eyes a little hard and

^^^r-aT^i^^^^ ^-. a trifle

HowX;^e"^ir£jiS"m^^° -T^tt you, I hope,
never ceased to ask m^K^*°""^e? IhaVe
how he dared have ttecS^'""t ^' ^•'"er came
got to the point. ISSf ht"^

y""' •'"^ he ever

W'
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WM going to Rochallan to stop ontill had broken off

.!,„ ,

j**«"y*^ yo" wai «Jo that, my dear, and whyshould yon wish to do it ?
" '

"Because it's an unsuitable marriage, looked at

«aft, and he IS ttie msuperable obstacle. AiKe; youdon't know what kind of a man he is."
^

I believe that he is better than he is called. He isvery humble and anxious to do the right thine and it

•^^^tw'
*^\!!^^yi^ tried to help&^1''

»;*K
t'^t ''as the hne he took ; and yon, poor dearwith your deep-seated mania for sorting thii« t^you aregomg to sort Edmund CrewefaKe C

^ih^w " ff^u'^^ ^P^'^^^ ""^ for your saS^

»iH ^n'i**'^*
task you've ever undertaken, my dear

" rm I*,^IT ^?^' ^ **"«"' « the proc.4."
Im takmg tte risks. I'm not in the least a&aidThe thmg appeals to me, Tibbie, and I'm going to do

It. so If that is what you've come for, you^Ql^tohave stopped at home." '

wild^
**" ^^^ "P" ^^ ^'^^ rebellionsly out of the

" Listen, Ailie," she said presently. " I'm nearlv

^JTr'"'^'^*^^ y°"' '">t I've'seen a good deS
?jr~ ^l-f'";^*''

'^'^ ^ '"<"' «»'« about human
^^r** ^fi^ y*"" '*°- I''* because I know^^much, I can't let this thing happen "

" "^?" ^Pfgerate things, Tibbie. I'm not afraid ofa man s bit of temper, and it will be quite good for MrCrewe to have somebody who will not be afraid tospeak up to him. I warned him that I should not be

toZ'^L^^'T''\^^I.- '^^ **"= ^^ «^ed rather
to please him than to dismay him."

Tibbie bit her Up again.

A 'K?^*'^°°* *^ P^^t, Alison, not the point at aU.A bit of a tanper m a man is nothing if he is good inother ways, m fact, the best men have tempeil. But
It s bigger questions I'm thinking of, moral questions,"
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Wh«. Ar "^* ""P**«We salt"
""

turnedfro^i, "3^ «^-f' Tibbie suddenly
elbows on her kn^ a^d Ter'SKT'^.^^ ''^

Own up now^" .?1" y°" say 'Yes' to hia, ?

just at the back of yourdLrS o
' ^"^ ?"«>'* there

feeling that you codd by Sf„^ u°^ ^'^P'^'^t--.-th an of „, Ak'r?S"M^?-7k?s*

mo«v2'';eSt?4.n'at*^e'r"*;''^ ^^ '^
of uncanny. ** *® moment nothing short

bli;id''te'JhTheSSr meY. ^
^.*»^*- ^'^ "ot

n>an, Tibbie, v^ fo°£„7t f/h'^rK*
**"*« *«

kmd and good i??e had a S^ce " ^^ ^ "^""^ ^
fo^;L5^di2rt^„^r^^^»<'Pondered

sure whetft;"^''^^-^^"'^. "I'm not even
With a man like sTc^e ,^^/°? *" '""H' him.
sorts of stories mBM?7^'l^''^ ^^""^ there are aU
I have heard J^me^' The^k ^ ^ ''""• ^^
a gnl called Clam Odelf who his h^ **','^^'
h« typewriter for some Ce at tL f° e^P'oyed as
'^ have to clear nX Vk xl ™® Ironworks. You
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£S^. SL.""*^'*'
'^' •"** *^«' to look into h«r

" Well ?
" she laid inquiringly. Don't think ihave enjoyed telling yon thST* WhatISi yoT^inJto do or say about it ?

" ^ *^^

J^H^ M* ' *^i^ "•^'^ •»*«> n«ver beenexcelled, and a coldness which might well have lepeUedand daunted Tibbie. " I am vlo' much obKgS^toyou for your anxiety and your care about myXinbut this 18 a matter which will have to be betwe^ Mr

as he did to me last Sunday, unless his consc^cehad been clear and his hands ^ee. Now here wf^"
«i™»iL^"^r"^^'?'°'*^8 in her throat, and^ a^rt but prodigious sigh as she leaped fr^i the

oT^rrkln^^ '"-^"" "''• wooded pav^S?



CHAPTER Xiri.

HIS CRILDRBN.

So far M Tibbie's observation could detect AIi«,ni^ed to be quite undisturbed by th«*r^ ^.tram. She made only one allusion toira,\*-^
up in &«g-s old cab?o RoSTmLI" *' ""^

cometo to P^t tIX.'"^^ '"^"* ^^^ you've

a reSrSote'^''
^''"'•'•^^ •»--- «^e« was

rrlZ^'^ll^-, ^*'", <^ teU me something about Mr

look round at the br^kfast tebl „„^^ "^^ "^""^

remark casuaUy ^ i^ JobilT, J '"•'?'"8 '"'*

%Wb^-4°'?^-^^'>* "^^^ ;ro^^..*-^>'-

C^i^^'^S-.„^|„^^^ Andyour
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"f —tn .
"»™* to me there, of ennn.»

1 win come and lee von Kn* iT. ««»••.

of the Settlement.. I hTve a ttin k
''^' ** °"*

P«.byterian Settl^«t alc^SS'^T^ " "} *^'
M very happv there Rnf t A!vf ^*'*"' «n«i she

littI.i;com'?^,*S.7own
fir, *l°^ ?„••? *°

''"J"
«

may be able to earn it
" ^ "" '*°P** *'>at I

that very week aft«-^.rh J^P? *'',f '*°P*' "»d had

discovery. *^ ^^ '"'*'> "!»•» « voyage of

" It's a sweet spot this, Ailie " <aiA Tikuj
sigh as they came';^tC j^hf^f t^JtSe^v*?*^

"
nestling low among the trew hehLn *i, i!*

«"y ho""*

churchT " And 7 oft«r!^.K **
*''' *"« ^ndstone

it a«in." ^ "^ "« ''^^ all bairns in

"I never was much of a hai™ tjukj ,, .

I MJ Aih^*!''^
**•
i?''?^ °"* *>* *e window. Oh

to"^m^d:',i°t^moSn rv ^^*
**ir

^'-^^^
since "- she added a"tSegrL„!^,.=^;^!" .^ her.

of my mission has failed " ^^^^ ^^ ""ajor part

smUe'^^'te S^lll'"*"^*"^^ ^"- -*h a quiet

^i^5' SeS4s fXi\^t;;„'si'",*^'''ppy
the horizon w?re foi^ot^. ^ '"""""^ •"»
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of a subUe and di.tinc«v ™^ ^u "^ """"ciou.

Alison and hewelf and Lmlt ^.J^'"" »«**««•
their years haSrlZ,'^"!.'''* *•!* *«"•>"« «
from iome prtaTnd SSiS htithrM*"^- ^^«.
Tibbie a. one miKht rS =. ^t^5** i""*"^ *'°'™ «>"

to be admitted to'traLeeVeVr /."''*'•'««
tion of Tibbie it was Alison «S!f \^ V" *« «»tima-

and guilde,, child an^t:;,^^"to^,«>V!':r^^M«.„ that mi^bt have'-4^Krit"l.^rb?dt

late on S«,day fc^^IWrTv ?L*t'
^"^

becar.LtU'^Ju^Suft.il^mr'r'^'"^
know whether Pat has tollyou ?hat MrTL ^ '^?. *

big man of Birtlev and h^i. Ii,- iT ^'**'^ ** *he
hI's self-madrand^e tth^^^{f "^ "* "* '^''«*-

aggressive fau^t. IVe MvS ,f™« ««>'» most
years, and ICw morraS'^iit«!'!J"fl.»''«' ^ve
neither liked nor res~ct^n%K .

"^"^ ^^- «« «

«* there is God over ^ vl> mL k.?-^'^""^ J^°
Plan, I think, or weTulfnev^ goT.'"

"*"'"' " *'

J i

tti
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«M^^;k *k''^'' if,*
^^' ^'o "n only faU in with it

"
*''*^^«"*«'ewdly. "And there Mems to b7lLneed than ever for troubling " «"» lo oe lew
' WeU, but we are free agents."

.. ?T.5*" *^ ^ " *•»«* is a Plan ?
"

if w t"? J *''''*" "* **» ™"ch power of free wiU anHIf It mcludes common sense, as itought to d^^'<S^or^ precautions not to make ^"^^^K*^:
"But your sister would never do that Qi,» ,-. .

^ll!L'°J"*/' * *^* "^ horror or <SiSn'

^Z d-O^.V?S^, Swe°Sd£^'7
ade^.eo«ertoyour SisteruSrhe'^S^St

I ciJIt?'; *!?* 'I!!'^
reasonable, and certainlv wben

.«S'j.'a.t4a'X«^.»- * «»»••

wr AUie, and she has not an idea what tihi. ic t^u;
Th«-e is a difficult family as wlu i^' ''iSTis
Z^^J *^ •

*® ^* no sense of humour Now I

atOldHaU. U^^.^^r^l^J^^^^^^^
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"But She might succeed, one never knows AnHshe js most frightfully good I I have nel^r met ^y.one hke her qmte. Imagine me as her successor h^HMy only consolation is that Pat is goingTexwctnothing from me." ^ ^^ expect

fnrf^''^^ '^^^y ^I^* '^«"elf here for Pat and
»r^L°^-^ ?"*. V^^^- " And I'm afraid theVU

Then I m afraid they'll be disappomted. Mv onlv

P^'^T.^^ny^""'^- IhavrneverhadM?
Poor father and I hved in lodgings aU our Hvm and Itave never had anyone to^^^or me in tti^that other women hive. So you see my iMti^matnmony s entirely different from ^ou?^ ^to'^

ne;e!*sSe'l.r^"Jo:^^'^*''-'""^'''«= -<» »^

fe/ a leitKr^- ^^ ^ '^-^
Jjbbie might have been surprised at that letterwhich cost Alison a good deal of thought It ^fv
^12 *° .^"«^>owledge of the sXtion if^have the pnvUege of reading it now.

™ " ^

"Manse of Rochaixan,
"Sunday Evening.

" Dear Mr. Crewe,

mnrn,n„ 'l^T*'^*^ ^" '°"S' ^^ 'etter <>>» Friday

S^n^' f"**
I am sorry my answer to your first oned.d not please you. But in Scotland it takes a wM^for us to get on intimate terms with people, aSd S«must please give me a little time. TbZc you v\^

i:fl '' i
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more considerate^est ^""^ '"^« J***! *

hei^it^L^t^i^-fcB^^ She can.,

and I met her auite^ r^oT^ l^?*^ '"J' word.
Glasgow on ^J^Iitl^Z^^Lct I'^Lf''''"' ?*
spend with Miss Edith Brooke Jl^ f • S*"** to
my brother Pat She is w!" * 1i' «^"* *° ""any
so we have a f^ ho4 I aL ouiteV''^^^'l"^now. they are all out somewh^^ m ^*"'* " '* «»*
reason or another d.^^'Jj'^^j^

^/^t*^- ^r some
about what is conring. iL^fnl^J^ '""^ ^^PV
about what she hass^d tn^ X™M\t a great deal
her to speak of k to mpf '•""?'' ^'^^^ forbidden

over it. ^d pt54° SLX"v/"^^"«^ thinking

decided to ask yiuluite^mn^,. v^:'^"^''' ^^av?
better way betw«n^i^ni^^ ^'^"* "• " >s the

live happily or M^f«b^»^ "V^'' ^ «'^<J not
of theiT^a'kTrno^'^bia^ 1"^? ^T^ °"*
thing is not so easy to^teS^t j™*" .^« ««*
to fiid. Mv sfarfer Z^l about and words are hard
someoneeKo Ll^^:^^» ^jrUey that there is

she means some w^S whSS^H' ^fP^^
many you. I don't un^wr^ «Pected, perhaps, to

did not ask her a si^.rkl
*° ^"^ '«•>' qnestioik I

into any paS^^i*S Tdo^J^* ''"^ *° ««*«^

lady-s n^e. I tow'hw i^„l il * '^'^ ^""^ «»e
you and me. And aU I ^T^ ^ " 21***""" ^^^^
assurance that I a,^ tL^ ll

^''^ ^™ y"" ^ *«
disappointinganJonT ^Sd^tZra^/^-J ^
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because it hTpS t^^-""° ^^^^'^ in^We
I never shX

'^ '^ Asagreeable, and I hope

willing to ma^v^u l^I*fw'^'"V°^- ^ sh°«l<l be
thTSd of KTth 1^'/° November, towards
to Rochallan foH week!^d ^"^'M"""* ^""^^ ^Sain
it over. But pfeieTsh^w^r'**^?" ** '^^ talk

" Yours sincerely,

" AusoN Fleming."

of romance wMettTswS^ti" ** ^^"'^^ *^y*
of maturer life TOs fet^ t^ T'^'^'^^

'"'^«»
pillar late on Sm,S ShT AH fn.^*1? ^^

*^'

pfZtSa^^y^itlt^^a,^^ l?T^'^sat at table with him r^o i, •
'''* Only Anne

to spend a few*L5r;i'aer'S«°''^ *° ^"""^

Rochallan postmr^1^,ttK^uT*?« ''^'ring the
tl^ey we« n^S^^'^^'^f^^^^^--pi^ions.
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Her personal interest in her father's affairs was onlvsuch as concerned her own emancipation. She was
sick to death of her Kfe at the Old hSi, and r^J^
wdcome any change which would bring reUef

h. i^ *y?K °^r"^ ^^ nervous haste with whichhe thrust the letter mto his pocket. Nobody guessedhow much Anne Crewe saw through those unb^oming
spectacles and her habit of silence fostered the impre^
sion that she was mdifierent to most of what was winaon aroimd her. •" ^
Her fatter began to talk instantiy with that sort ofnwvous haste which indicates some perturbation of

J!J?^i^\ .?°u ^?\ '*"*'^ *•»• "'^e- Anything
from Ceha ? he asked, as he helped himself to bacon

les. bhe seems to be enjoying herself, and asks
whether ^e can stop tiU Thursday, or perhaps evenFnday. Madge has a party in her rooms on Wednes-
day, and would like Celia to stay for it.""A party in her rooms I" he said grimly. "I
thoiwht she went to Newnham to study."

.
' ^y^' V?*/tl'»^*l»ey are aUowed an occasional

tea-party, said Anne a trifle drily. " I suppose she
«n^tay, there is nothing to huny her hom^^otiiing

stiJcM me, he said gloomily ;
•• and you never seemm a hurry to come back."

" I don't go away much, said Anne quietly • " and
of course it is a duU house for Ceha."

'

" Look here, Aime, I
Fleming and Celia ?

"

'• I know that they are in love with one another
"

aaswered Anne m surprise. " Has he said anythiilg

*v ^'*'?^^^'^*8'^*°™y<=°°*ent- I told him so the
other night

;
it was after Ceha went away of course

but I daresay he has written to her. Does she sav
anything ?

^

suppose you know all about
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plS;';^a^,r^gr^'>,o* X^etter. asking

hesitation Anne passed h ovtT ^ * "°""** »

comn^nt on it for a moS^ thS^ail &'^t^.

Kse^erriSrao^tS^C^S^sti "^"l'

^u^d^Hke nothing bettWtn^Xt on^yo^?^

Hei^t'^it'^in*^' ^?f* *« ^°"ld not teU a

smmWM

%\

'
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o^^on Anne h^'^l^S'*th'^rfathS*?o tet

chanLe mly We^" ^* ' "^ contemplating a

mlitlSf-'STvoicT"''"'
'^'' ^ '^ P*^'^*^^ even.

Mine slight explanation is due ' You W- ™.» i^
Filling, and I think you lilT^ her " "'* '*"'

in the modem craze among women for a carw-r t
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^ Oh^.ther. that « v«y ge„e«»,.. «,d Anne with

hamrfness."
"n«»pnere of the house for his

»£-^J».S^-i«„'. « ». ^

" Very weU, father"

catch the aftemoonp^i ? " ^*"' *» «> "» tune to

ha;:A?;hS«THitiS;;sLy^'^..^,^^-. »>-

XteX '. rJj^"^' •": *^<*' ^a» an air of

earlier in the aftprnn™, ^T" ^ " ^^y and get home
wesho^d^tftt^h^ ^^^'^ ** '*"« «^8«
to suggest them " ' "^^^^ y°"^ be abte

drS^ttoterSS-^rtoV^'- ^^
snnwise began to ciy ^^' '**' °^ *««

Of wttS^:^T?:^«Srt2ror"- "--"'-en
j^y

xaey were tears of genume relief and
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CLEAKING THE AIR,

llT ^'' '^"T'* '^*'^ to >«^ from the Old Hanto the Ironworks every monuM. It JaMa^,f«Z
exercise he took. ^ ii was the only

tii^',^^fh.7*
*«»»««'>««• about an honr laterthaa usual that moniing, and took a drcnitous ro^

of Lawford Hill, and there was a wivato W™T
Barbndge. The most of the ground betw«m^R.rbndge and Birtley belonged to Mr CieS^d ttegound rents ftom the vsSious properteTn UwfS
?^ ^*^f,

* ^«yi««?'tantial addition ZZ^^The small property in Birtiey itself, howeveT^hmi even better, and though he wi wm^J^t
^of^^*. ^' *"*°'^«« aboTthTsSoi*
:^eirde^ri^« ^^"* •^•"^' "^^ "--^

"

on^^L^* ^°"^ *•* ^*^y ^ »POk« of with

E^r/t' i?^**
*"""•*' *"•* »» ^t score GwKenung had had more than one shaip passage ^ttWt. Crewe He owned the whole of tTl^^SP^kms Street, at the bottom of which sto^oSCottage, where the Odells lived.

Crossing the fiads in a slanting direction fr«m .parhc^ angle of his park, iSrTJT^^^^upon Rose Cottage, wifliout being observed bv^v-body m the street. At thatIZ, ^^t teTta
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?^'Ss:&?Se'srr "•'^ "-3^ ^ the «,,
fo^ttToLnrt t?S^^\»<J it wa. too ea^

wata grade high^the^ l^^^ Street, whfch
sheets lower down He^T^'* *^" *»»• "^ the
«ft>«n., or the smaUer cklof^^'""'"^ well-to-do
«nied at havim? alittST^ tradespeople, who had
»>«in«spmrS^.* **"* ^°"«' '««>ved from th^
^^^' Odell Was iincfo'

«>«ms, when shehea?^tteS^^C "L'
"* *» ^e^-

put her head out of the on^^l- 1
the garden gate, andWh«Ae beheld jS^^f»* to see wSit'^'

««treme. She simply fluttSl^
consternation wa«

and began to Cbfe a" h^fin^^^
^^ the wind^

to unfasten the strings of herh^S /'?'^'"^y «"«l>t
?;as much more becomtag towS^Jf "^Pf""' ****
frock beneath. But mS OdeU h?^ ^k "^"^ •''«*
0* a false gentility about her ^nM** ^'^ attributes
rooted objection to iHen i^' ^^J^V^ them was a
usually pale &ce wore^Wd flLh''?* ^^- Her
ttedoor, andhermouthco^dhfr^f T^*" *^* °P««I
"«^ent of Mr. Crewe's bnJJS^^* *" *'=^^-

S>-*---«~e*^^%uTiS5
to^JV^aTarySie-Xe^"'^' ' ^ -*•
tone was pitifuUy abject and

^''""nnured, andhe^
««tantly with a kind of coW hn^,^^- '' «"«! Wm
«t down, and layine hfew ''"ft^ty, but he crushS
followed Mrs. W^ £0 ?L /il"

''"^ 'obby toSfe

made^stetoSfup'tteSLr*"^-"^""'"' -''-^ ^e

^u^fjve the impression ofbein^gT^?t^'IX!
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.. ^P^' ™*' ** •^<'' "^^ « Httle iimperiiw lanch
Of couiM, I have a good deal to do, aiidl aS notiw

yoonculoncewas. None ofm are, Mr. Crewe."
No, naturaUy we aren't, but doetn't your danxhter

help you or give you enough to pay for help. She has
a good salary, and you have no house rent."

" No, of course. I know it is very, very good of
you to let us it rent free, and you are very ginerous
to Clara, of course." ' 8««Brom

"Not at all. I pay her what her services are worth
no more and no less, Mrs. Odell," he said coolly. " But
I don't see that it should be necessary for you to slave

* ? ''«™'<»nan- What does she do with hermoney ?
"

Well, she spends a good deal on dress. Clara hkes
pretty things, and she goes down to Birmingham a
good deal. You know how fond she is of the theatre
and of concerts."

"I didn't know, but of course that'll swallow it
up fast enough. Well, we'U get to business. How
long is it smce you saw Miss Fleming ?

"

Mrs. Odell began to flutter again, and her pale lips
worked nervously. ' "^

"
Xl? ""^^ ^^ ^^^^ Fleming, the one who lives

bere ?

" Yes, of course, who else could I mean ? " he asked
clearly. When did you see her ?

"

Mrs. OdeU's fingers began to work with a fold of her
gown.

" Let me see, it was—it was one day this week •

why, of course, it was Wednesday morning. I think
she said she had met you on the way up."
"Yes, perhaps she did," assented Mr. Crewe, satisfied

that he was now on the right track. " WeU, that was
about twelve o'clock of the day. What did she want
with you then ?

"

" Well, I think she came to tell me a bit of news
Mr. Crewe. I suppose I may mention it, as I suppose
your own visit may have something to do with it
She told me that you were going to many her sister."
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JZ";!,^— **.'^ y^ *"" y»^ daughter, of

Si»^„f*T"* *^^' to- though I ttSkMiMFte^ muit have adced you not to."

u» >Sr'ii
^.«y,«»Mething about it," munnnredMn. OdeU uneawly. for die ^ more iftauTof ifr

Fl^L fi!^
"""*

' ^ understood from Miss IsaM
^S„^* ^? everybody would know/and^you had no desire to keep it secret.

"

< »"" «»i

Certainly not
; but Miss Fleming was unfortunate

showed her usual perspicacity," said Mr. CrewenW^

Mr^'cre^t^^ryl:;^*'
"idty. waited for what

the'Lf"w!i'''^uyf"l daughter's manner during

^dll Ji„***r
*^\'^^ ^^ ^^'^ some rumoS?W Tt^ "k*^ *°
f?*"*

*o h"' °° the subject toXbut I thought I would come and see you first."
^'

^ _^
Yes, Mr. Crewe, very kind indeed, I am sure it

Jl?f"lii°**v'™**'*» «» "• Mrs. Odell. I am onlv& ^**? your memoo^ regarding som?s^^
aetaiis. You remember the time whSi it becMw

S^n„d°whTt *"
"""^^^f?^

certaL acts"of1SSk'^eii s, and what arose out of it ? " ^^

onilS!! ^*t'- w ?*''*• ^y "lon't 'ecall that painfulepsode, which I have spent so many years tiff to

wJ* J*
necessary, Mrs. Odell. I think you and h..b»th admitted at the time that I haTshow^^ agood deal of consideration. I had it in mj^w^to

.tA™* °°*
' y°^ admit that ?

"

»™,?\ yes, Mr. Crewe, freely. You showed the^test kmdness and forbea^nce bothXn JJd

" 1 l^^^^^/' «'n'"»"ed Mr. Crewe mercilesslyI never aUuded to his defalcation, which IS
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the day of hi. d^th to? S!. ^ u^"«* *«• » to

" Ah woli tfc^* ^.
""**' '"»'> ta the end."

«irl when «heCa «w ,Sd2^-JS? ^ **!?'' y"""

bJ^^^^Zy''^- ««>I«P~titwehave

wiiout\Sr'S,&*i '«"»«'*''»«• Time.
I have beeTon ih"S^„/*a?SJr T^T*"'her work wa. bad—sh*^ i. i^^^ ^^i ""* because
•ecwtaiy Z b^stai**

"' "* P""* »'. '««, the best

othergrSunS^ sKtri^.""^^ »f^
'"'-hut on

•able to me she lu^^^^ ^''r"^*
^>^^ i^^i'pm-

•he was wo'rtf*^ V^^^t PW"Pk*° »l^»'^'

opXor<£€I-«"h°^&-aj
I^Rne S- -,^ ^^^^'flted to you tiS

Aen'ISidKr^sh^^.oTdtr*' ?-«*•
mterest. by beine Derfect?v^,r

'^*/«'^« her own
Crewe, for he ^ZSft^» ""•* ^""^ ^* Mr.
get at the truth insR her

^'^' ""* '^«'«'

justfaltel^j:;'^^^^^- Last year-no. it was
from her Unde foe at StJ^j'j"" "** ^^ »« »««•
•he refused it she i,Vi^'**° «° »*° his office.
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"You were wiie in them, ma'am." taid Mr r«—

" An!*^;
M coune they are," nid >i,,. , i„i! fn,n, .And it WM presumptuous of hf, . .„ „rf-.rui'

SS n^t'SL'n^r^p^sraT""' T'
'•/

"^l
^^'^

rituationsll^dScIft ti^*d?J
^'^'^''^°

' ^"^ «o«l

' I have no intention of paying her off 'hat „i t^smtmeataU Itwould?n,lo;rt!,,:'4;';"u^
ttat happen to be abroad. I intend to teU M^«Flenung precisely how I stand towliS you aSd^daughter. I wai telj her the whole sto^s^d^'Ae comes as mistress of Old Hall she «S I sup^^
S^hfjri?!"iy ^^^^ *""'<' °° ^'y person inK'•he haK)ened to be interested in the phce I iswW

'• Oh, yes, Mr. Crewe, of course."

M». Odell was now in tears.

K= C***
^"^'^ **^ k^P Clara on. and let me havethe to^ after she has been so wicked—-"

'*

Not wicked," he corrected. " but vain andifooliri.
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^ ^"w'^'toi't^r^ *» «««P -^ tighter

handful yet" * ^°^' <» you may ha^ »

at LI Ihe-saS^nT' l^^' "° «»'t«>l over her
getting g^k by®Cant*^«'^*«/r*''t 1*S
who she is with"^^ii^l^ ^ "^^ know
hooe votiMl^™ I,

™* "^ mother tearfuny " r

niZl^ ^^ ^^ * good talking to It'sTfri-i,;Owa needs, a good honest fri^F^ "" ^''t
Then someone else must rive it *o i,-, t

its final extinc^f oS^d-mo^^ ^°'' *° -«* ^t

very soon^rXf at ttl ^"^ "l "J"^^' ^"t
to her rescue ^d«h»,^ ??^ '^ taken came
her thoSte s^^^o^rr^i" composure, while
the IroXrksf^h^SiS ** "'"""^-house at
was giving cia^T^'^to"" f'a* ^'atf"^fact he said verv littiov^ i. ,. * matter of

house in ParlSZstr^t hT^^J^^^^ ^- ^^'^
town to theWorkfkini? "^K^^Jy ^^^ of the
as was his custom i^dnl^f^ ^^^

""l^^^ "^ *« «>ad.

tramcar tCtZd^o^fe"°r« ^"""^ " ^''«» *he
many peopkiS It ^^^! '^ ^''^e^- A good
dowi tte High S^e^f^r "^^""^^^y- ^ he w^ed
gossip ston"^e nt^ ifl^f^^' -^i

"^P^V ^^ the
scot5. docto?^''s°L^ror?brarTi*'^'=
Crewe walked with the a^ «/ abroad. But Mr.
™mou« co,iS Tot tWL^ aL ?''^7J'o™ «»nmon
slope of the Hieh s4^?^;. t "*. "^'^'^>' <^own the
hisS^y tiSh , ^*

l»e turned off. and threading

«"ty and nail-makmg struggled rather un-
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was the kemd ofBMe^fT^' %^«'* '^} "««
and bovs wer* «i»,™^ •:!.• ""f'v » thousand men
whom Mr.^^vfffiiT^ *^? *^' *°^
destiny. I^i::!n^^U^lXZ^Zfj''''^ '>'

business life, becfusfhev^n^f^ T' ''«»'« Ws

Mid it was a bad d^fnr rLi ^iL
^"* outsiders

AnseU, Sunder of «iefi,^^?J?'^ "^"^ William

Derbyshire. wT^'heS^^vX' .7^-^ ^*°
leisure. He had worked so 1™L i *° ^PJ^^ "^
that he had lost thT^Wt ^d dL^LT*^"'"^^facthe toewsohtaewhat t^lXit thin^- ^
SkTeM"r*''"?*^'^*°°kawaySe

**'''^

the woKe * '
*™* ^"^ ^^^ '^"er and some for

pat«^ werTa^or.^ds°'t^hr tJ^^^^a fcam master goes without sayi,S.V!:f^^^
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^ected fittn no man a toU he had not in his worldn.

an uncanny thin»Tn«irJ * *<«»«ne. ahnost

l««nT\^f'^t^^ 'X^ not Mem to

.tnctly ri,nt. orderl^dfy^^^^^^^^k^t

^wi^^e\S?7» -^^ They had aU been

comrfort Thi ? •

™^'** *•»* only concession toKL 5^
^"^ "^'^ **" upholstered, but not

tt^^^; ^^y^«'^"'ade with straight baX for

d«tiai2^kt^d hL%SLr^s.%s '"^^'^ -'^

d.^ tw r"^ *•* "^"^l summons to Mr. Crewe's

SttS*hiS°'^i.ri"Srl'S* "^ "^^^

dmto^he whole ofT.
hopelessly m love with her

««1a J^'i
™,b^y, „d ^^^ ^
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put down thatWtrtched^^^**' i"P^ ^ ^
When arelou^^ to^^ •^ ^ «»ei«bte.

Widow' agato? Ov, ™^ T. *" *« 'M«wy

who sp^Tev^i^ on^A'^'T;''*'^* y°»th.

for me. I don' t ^^? ^u F^^ <=^^« »' P*

oldScilp^.iron^'Jn^°"^*^„„t»t'» happened to

minutes after eleven i^f ' u} ^^^^ '* « twenty
Wonder if !,«/& ^VZ^^^',^ "-«' "^^

from'sh^itS^o^^^dlT'".*^? «"'^^' »<!
and set his pen bS^c^SiW^Ho^l^ °" '^ '«^''
listened mtCTUy^d ^th ,^ JT? *^^ P^«- ^a
There could teno^ou^*,T °^ '°°^ °" J**^ 'ac"-

complexion, aSelTwithoutrnr '' ^^jy dear, fine

were deli«teT,dTfaS ShiT'^"^.''"'
'^^^

appealing violet eves^^'^^'*^ ''*,** <^^P. rather

har^hfch™ed^at^i"^ f reddish-brown

bewitching little teSoL.^u^ '^y«* a^o^t in

notvftoTtidy^LdW °T15
'>«.brpw. She wasy aaym ner dress, and her waist-line, where the
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with her penca on tie tebl,. »!j? ^^^"^ nervously

to the adioSr mnm T? ' ^.*"S ^""^ *he snmmoM

I haie'S b^'tSt^ ^°" this morning, Miss OdeU.

soS^tXto^r^V "*''• ^thinlcshehas

«.^3baWd*V°^.;7^- „^^4o he. „„..

some w4°"^Td"fi*;t^'^f'*''*\-^^^
hereyw

nail defiant, half-apprehensive flashed in

glance dominated her instantiv a. ; if j
"***

don^ating all who cai^^^^^eacWi^ ^^f3



CHAPTER XV.

MR. AND MRS. CREWE.

,^VI" ^''^- ^""""^ ^"=^ at the Hotel Meuricem Pans, occupying a suite of rooms that had on^than one occasion been set aside for the useofZXlAhson, amvmg off the London train at^ven ffijm the evening, and being usher^ ^tr^e rf^sitting-room, looked round with a mt XiSi

"Why do yon look hke that, Alison ? " Crewe as1o>H
good-naturedly " Don't you like the roo^"^Oh yes, they are very grand, they must—thevmust cost a terrible lot of money," she said wittl^httle nervous laugh.

' *

h?mi^, ^ ' ^ '*°'' * ''°°'^ '^"^ y°» feel, but I'm^^- ^?°^ ^oon '^^ yo" be ready to go down ?
"

I hav °tote^'^°"
'"''"' *° "'^ '•^**"'«*

? Shall

"Why yes of course, the best you have, that nrettvfrock you had on on Wednesday ' *^ '

brSe^y '""^ '^*^' '^° ^°" "^ ^ " '^^ AMson

"Yes."
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jaoown. Id much rather dine up here. CouSS't

Hl^! my^' liSwha'j'ir,^* to «e a Wt of

Go Md get^ea5^*U*„W* ^n"* to Pari. for.

here. I don?i^nJ^" ^^1^*** * ^'*°^ »»«

Ali«i,t?ffii^Z;^'l* ^° **° **«» ^^" answered

pacbngr. TT*" other roon«
,^P^

.l^'^-

freedom to hve where she willed. Her brotherP,*^ u

unassailable positir^ U^ L^ astonishmg and
Patrick FlenTgSd^a^rate tt i"^*^ ***
because never i XhifUffSd ^'0^"" "^ '^°°«y'

large part of the t^^^'y^^ o'f^l^l^^^^^^
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^^t to^t iSl cometh^^V^^•rtwmhment so vast that he coS^^ •
^*''•

«P««ion. He felt tha? it wSl^.S^iS'^/* "^

0* fln«keiMhMi9. Crew iSSS' !!™,. "^ "^

K!^y~.prc.pndta»rlrMc- ™ •"•boot

« presentable nairiii. '
*""/°K«ther they made

*e had a screen lSLdfer1o^t^":S°*- '^'^ ^at
she could look ar^ uTOn^rtl'^ * ««Jserved.
was full, for alreadvthe^^^ ff^?

^"*'=- ^^ !»»*««

We such as she knew nothinTT? ^' " ''"^* ^»»* »
well. Her shy^ ^^^f: °^ ^^ ^vid kaow
delighted EdSl>e^r flfh,T .^**° ^V-
of his life traveUed^^, ^l^ ^^ hoJ!*"

^^
of the aties of the world A^v fcfmL* " ""«*
ment there was nothint „fIT^ ™^ °™" environ-

companion. He W^so ^UiT/ ""^' '^''l^htfui

questions, and toT„,h ^^ *° '^'^^ ^ ^er
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^Si*^j: fi^*"'""! o' i«»v. Which

my dLf^^-f ,^^3*^! JT """^ '"ve to-night,

hefSL^Sv^y
'"W head qmte ««h.tely, and d«w

weuSter it vl^^ ^ *'"'"«^''* J^ ^id not look

He only laughed and drained his risM »),i,.|. ..waiter immediately refilled. A^n^t^l? *!S

be^S^rln^ °/ e?"^^^??"! «« and wont, she mightot Shy, and at times a little gauche • in ma««r?^fconsaence she was wholly unalSd '
°*

tn iLT^-^ '^^'^ experience for Edmund Crewe

waouy unaware of the number of concessions he made
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She accepted them
to her prajudicet and lildnct
i»th«r M a matter of coune7 ' ^—
What he delighted in most of all «.. u

That 18 becau'o I haven't secnmnoi," i. .
biokfy. "But wiiat trnnwif^™"'*' *he admitted
you •fiould S^sSTw murj"** »' ^ « that
you have seen it^Hfta " ""'^ "" ">« ^1>«

AliionLSmre°VtoS«,t,r'^.''-- ->d
handling of the money hSriv^f^r^r^*'' "^'^and to spend in «ft<! for w T "^ ''*' °^ uses,

evening^ ttev L,lif'/°?* P^'P'e. and each

m her levd bro^to ma^e^^rKtUe'b^'oI'LP'''^'.^
ture. Once he took it awav ami cl^ J^ ?/ ^^P**"**-
glowing heart of the wLJZ "^"^ '* ^*'> *«

shadorol :£^ '''..^k:> '^^ "»* ^thout a
in your 1^^?'" ^" * y°» keep any books

<J.'2?"*'*
"Jifierent," he answered "Who*few ftancs more or less anrt ItT^T" ,..*^^* ^^e a

sudden." >' " ^Ke a lit of extravagance all of a

™e green one ! I am afraid whm t tyTZi
~®™ w

sinfuL"
«"raia wnen i thmk of it. If
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Ro^ dre«m.te pwentod rtrikfag pofat. o*

Tjuy were kept in Puis « week waitinc eo thefrod»^«nd tlien proceeded to Nice, where ttSyhwedto spend another fortnight. ^ ^"^

Snl«'di2l"!«!r?«''"*" ***L'*'-
Cw •! the Hotel

^ff^ "^^!f?° •** him knit his brow. Mtoread them. She did not go up to him and read owh« shoulder as another kind of woman wJSd C^done, but her face was sympathetic, even a httteanxious, u she watched his e^ressioi;.

quidSj"
""n^tl^ to worry you." die said

"Nothing much. It was brewing before I leftbut^tt^y thought it would go on^Sring to aiott«

" U it something at your works ?
"

„ Jj^' * «S* *^°""* "^^^ *he men. Don't lookso serious. When you've Bved at Birtley foTa whSeyou^n team thai there's always trouble. J.o« or^Swith them. Then: demands of late have be.^
prepost«ous. I left my implicit iLt^^^tiorTtattt«k«to as ,f we wouldn't get our holiday taisbS

mSi^f"^"^ ^Z"^*^ * ^^ anxiety whichmade h« colour roe a litUe. She was stillin thefirst flush of gratitude to him for aU he had bestov^

rSisSr "^ *»^ *^ -^ °P«S^
viJ^lMt ^ *°y"^ «»t "M* your personal super-
vision let us go back at once," she said dearly " uS^t
fT 1°"^!°^ \ "°"^*- ^ ""»" *J»y should you ?I have had trn days, and Paris was big enough to fiUmy mmoor for months to come. Do let us go tedT
If you think xt is in the least necessary."
" That's very good of you, Alison, but is it fair ?

,-„S"^ ^?K
"^ 'n°»* of sunshine, and we've only

&^^ ""• P"^ was as cold as an ice-
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I>o they thinkJ«athouUcomehom«r' ''^'^
, *»n

^^7s?er-sar'2Ku.^o.a.p..
not coS;L*Si^t at^^lSkii^'^^' *« *<«
»«««»t I suppose w)i^^,^^.",i*°"«n»- The
Hurlfonl. IWiJt r^^^Kf*^"* KiJinaniock and
strike in the'^iS* TZ'Z^' ^^ "' "^ ^'

oat strilc^ tolSy for ^er^l*^ »« <»»t-and-

mdependent ofT^. wthL.r"?"" "°^ *» ^
we have what i^ed ^^ ^^ ^'^^ five years
w Birtley. Tliey r^T thp^Li^""^ '"•»"« P«rty
title and'«,rTe8^C%£^:ir \ ^^^'"^
a tjade with thCi'^fei^I^* we shaU havl

hfelS:?l3%rr's£^,*^J-P-^-onher
It had become hard hwdf !v!n ?,°* **" ^x^^ore.

features seemed to brt'?l°J'f"'°.* ' ^ ^>^

feared and disIiJced t^m^-r-ru- T^ *^* BWey

K you don t reany mind, then, ^^ down ««,
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^uJ°T^*«'*''"'*
that we shaU be back on Monday

night lU make it up to you, my dear," he added
for the plaad sweet expression on her face touched
him.
" Why should you ? " she asked lightly. " It would

be a very poor wife that would not be ready at amoment s notice to rise and run if it were necessarym her husband's interests. That she should is no
more than her duty."

It was an admirable sentiment, but it caused Mr
Crewe to smile a little hardly.
" I don't Uke this word duty so often on your lips

Ahson. I'd rather have a Uttle less duty, and a little
more of the other thing."
She jumped up a Uttle restlessly. She was not

used to love-making yet, and could pretend nothine
She was happiest when outside things so occu^
their interest and attention that they could get away
from themselves. '

" I think I'll just go and see to my things. Will i*
be m the morning we are leaving ?

"

Often the quaintness of her Scotch idiom caused
hun to smile, but this time he hardly noticed it
"If you are in such a hurry, we can, of course.

Ferhaps you re tared of it aheady ?
"

His tone was quick and jealous, and her colour
rose again.

" Oh no, how could I be tired of it when I have never
been here before ? But I shall be pleased to be at
home, of course, and if the letter is as you say then
I think we should go at once."
"Very weU, I'll go down and wire Waghome.

Perhaps Id better send one to Anne too, so that
they can be ready for us."
Perhaps on the whole Alison felt that she was not

sorry. She was looking forward with interest to her
hfe at the Old Hall, and though CeUa was the only
member of the family who had come to Rochallan
for the wedding, she had had kind letters from them
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frit's^ ''S^ifT"l!***'^ff'^^^«"«°'°ved. She

it tll^'if »'*M f" "^"^^ "°* ^^'> "Jared to admit

rotmd aU the tune. There had been moments in the

XI u« v*^"'='**
°^ forbearance and coura^

a tec to S.^d^n'^'
"OJ^ing. and travelledlvithout

i„?K ^*
London, r reaching BirUey at five o'clock

altter1omrth*^^^':'KV ^"n h^d ^1Sa letter to Tibbie the mght before they left the south

Rirf^'^S' ^* ^^"'^^ *« J°°ked roLd eSerWBul^ey Stabon, there was no familiar figm?™Ve
platform. The pair-horse brougham froS^M H^M^ outeide the booking-office, ^d asSn fSloSher husband out to it quickly, she was quitecS^of the cunous and interested glances thaUoUow^wShe was not aware, however? that she was the nwmuver^y pitied woman in BMey at ttemS
fanS^^r °1,;- "^-*- brought th'emTftelanujiar gates. Mr. Crewe, upon whom the burdenof bt^ess care seemed to hj^e descended tiie ^r
speajc at aU to his wife until thev werp t},r^„»k tH
J^tes, and the lights of the bo2 TegL to £.»:through the trees. It was bitterly cdd? andTfewflak^ of snow were filtering through the bkck darliS
storm of a hard winter. As they swent round TIcurve, and beheld the cheerful glow of the^lt^wmdows in front, Alison n.ade\ httie mo^f^lS
h^er*^t^d^r-4«y Crewe ben'?rS

sa^^^^S^^^-gr^^^-Tr^t^
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"'hi' v^^'" ^n^,''^^', r* a ha«h note
protest.

^^^ unmediately touched his in

" iZL ^* "^^^ y°" thinlcing ?
•

that'G:rwo^^rhfi;^/to":f"""^;°"' "^^j^-k

at that moiiSt ttev dlh»S^^.'° ^*«»' '^^"se

s^r^-Ta^nr-"^^^^^^^^
precedent. She haT bToughf'up i°"^ «»* "^"^'

who stood in two deem-™,. ^ P-
. ** servants,

while she and CdL a^dZV "S " *^* background,
with Stephen hS^ blk^'^^T^f ^;°°<l^

fr°nt

IMS own place in thlpLeSf Xf ™L' ^ •*.""* ^«« °^

Alison's eyes fell &|^ I?*-JLTkT"' ^* ^''«' ^^*
looked d4 into^e?tv^ J?'''"''*

*'"*'* "riss,

between thL, i,d tten t^f ^'''^!. ^ ^*''' P^^sed

withaUherTekiTiSh^ey^' ^"^ °° *° Stephen

youSrglaSl'eetrtCftl^S^i, "/ ''°'-

eyes'u^K^y^Se^' ^""^ '^'^- ^^ his

ap$s.^." s*rwiiuSro„^°--v - ^'-^ ^^«>«
his shrinking. TTie^an^th^nTT ?^*°"^ "^»t«I
her first wo?k in ti^ ^ **? ^^e took her vow that

bam^anT^tShS. , „r *°'^f ^ *° <»«^tr°y the

Edmund Crew^SKrsTe^l^*t"''^''^'^^"="

sweet^rX-"&--.^.hXX^
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* u ??i
wjd Anne, just as the strain was Us„u„™

to be felt, Mr. Waghorne is waiting in thelitonurv
to see you. He thought of going to the station, but
came here instead. He was sorry to intrude to-night,
he said, but it was something important

"

Crewe immediately pasjed from the throng and
walked towards the library door
_." Y^ai, you take-take Mrs. Crewe to her rooms,
Tibbie asked Anne, her face reddening as she
hesitated on the choice of a name.

' Call me Alison, please," said Alison swiftly. " And
don t any of you feel as if I were a stranger or going
to meddle with anything. I'm not. V£ not, I do
assure you.
" Co>ne, dear, you are feeling the strain," said Tibbie,

peremptorily laymg her hand on her arm. She saw
that she was trembling now and that her eyes had
dusky shadows in them.
"You did it weU, old lady," she said, as she closed

tte door of the spacious bedroom behind them. " But
there ^ no use prolonging the agony or saying toomuch to begm with. None of them are going to be
afraid of you, or going to be horrid, o? anything.

;LM,i ^^ "« u^ 8«iuinely, soUdly glad, and
ttOT gladness will be a buttress behind you, Ailie,

" Yes, I know but—but "

Alison's mouth was trembling now, and Tibbie
put her two strong, firm hands on her shoulders and
tried to quiet her.
" Steady old girl, very steady. It's aU right, quite

fright Kn't ,t ? You're not sorry, I h^ ? ^ForW)d s sake, don't say you are sorry."
"No, no, not sorry at all," said Alison, gulpinesomethmg down. "Where's Guy? It is disalpoint-mg not to see him." ff""'"-

"Engaged with the usual thing, but he expected
to get It over by half-past five, and he's coming up to
onmer. Anne has thought of everything that was
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IhtlalUfvllTlSaS^i?^- -«» -re at home.

Alison ^ve^y-*' ^- ^"^^V ^" xtoitted



CHAPTER XVI.

THE day's work.

I HAVE come to see how von unm/i .««.

of Stephen's sitting-room in the Tower
.
He was sitting at the table with drawine m«t.m.i.m front of him, but he had made no^Ss |Mface wore a wistful look

progress, and hit

rJ,7 w^.i"** P°""- H°nid day, isn't it? So

Presently," answered Alison, glancine roiTnH fh.

St ^d t^
'*• ^^"^ *' ''^'^ remembmnce of 5^ iSthat had then been on the lad's face when Se ^hspokoi a word of sympathy to him.

*"*

" v« f^ *l*=°'^ *«» very much ? " she asked

where th.-''*'
"•

^
^""^"^ "^'^ *° 8° a^y ^dBv.Where there never is any cold. Don't vmi hint

SoSv^T?\P'^'=^' ' <^«'t th4^^w*^came to hve at it when you needn't."
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Kf?* "J^*^ ^*^' «»«»dous that he ha-i. taid iom«.thing which might be misunderstood.
It U v*1*v niMA M*. 1.—.- j« a

... , thought „ ^
think at all I wish you'd sit down.'

l~>i. f**"^' ** repeated. "I'm only takine a

im„i '^"i^'.honesUy. though I must teU you I don'tknow anything about art? Of course mMt \Z^rA.taow w^t they like to look at^Xl^b?; l'^"a^mie the wrong thmgs. I believe I usid to dothat quite often at our local exhibitions taSea?o«m

Stephen looked at her interestedly, and a smileb^.to play about his mouth. sHook^d ^ sw^t
.W^ ^\ socapable and so motherly, that sh^ ^^tmto hB heart. He felt that things w«e going ^i^
S,ce''h&^?'*fi! !f

""^''^ ^"'^'^ be'leid^eaS^ his father^s wife had come into it. All his ideww«e crude, ahnost like a child's, thoi^Te ,^
be« wan)ed, and his ideas about the injustice of life

St-'^L^dth^S"^"'''"'"""^- ^-*^"
"I'm sure you would like what was beautiful " he

^iJ^^'^r^'y- " ^*"' "« «> beautiful 3^^'-
shi^f^.Sl .

"^""^ sprang at this personal remark, andShe Mted a warning forefinger.
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hope."

""' """^ » ««t necessary with me. I

" Oh, but I didn't mean it like that f* ;. —* ^.
true. I said so to Amie^fteryou We h^™ if?*"^
that night. I love lookingTt you^ ^ " '* *°°*'

-. .V' st 's^^S^y
^^- Stephen, and let me

iheb'^ S^^^"« *^--^^ '
'" •"

bhe hastened to his side and with w .«—

"But what does it aJl ammat to after all J i.

*^f.Z'K-therS;VdlI;rSb^r"* ""^^

sofa? "'K^rmu^t"r^'^^^^'"«^'» Alison

th.^orfcyrf.^.j-^-rwSth^i^e.'??^^ ^ «-*
He shook his head,

hanil^/^li'"^^ ^*"^«^ P'"^'' Wesson*, that'll never

oui not more he added with a furtive vindictive^
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I^£h£.^^^ '^^'^ « *«*. " not «o« than

"n^'i!*'^''?' y"" "* ^'"'ing of your father"

fc*^^*^^'*^"'" ** "*«* a little sharplv "Does vnnr

we never see one another except by accident.
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SI „Lf^'i
lee him for a month, then I'm glad

f^jJ^^^'^yo^'^'^^ybimioT? Anne "d therest of lut keep on asking ourselves and onv. oth^

But who Wan the conversation ? I didn't sSlwe go on with the drawing. ? But perh^ryou^care to see any more of thSn now " *^™P* y°" "<»> *

"I want to talk about them anyhow. Would vou
J^PP.«. do you think, if youi^ould hale pr.^
"Oh yes, I would like that, but it isn't possibleso why say any more abou it ? There^no?T. «;

to teach m BirtJey, and the Master at tte S^<Jin Barbndge isn't up to much either. vWeTTvs^^
she goes to London to live, she'll tal^e m^pffi^
vjsit and let me see all the galleries proSeriv V^looking forward to that."

F'"i«:ny. im
Alison heard for the first time of Aant's intentinnbut did not suffer it to vex her soul. She «^^tf„'

the kast afraid of Amie, nor of havLImy^^i^
*tondmg with her. They would wT^"£"
perhaps even that very day, but the problem ofSteohST ^X'^^f PJ"*'^ ""«• To her it see^d atSSthmg that father and son should be living undS^ne
Ti ^^^ "f i^'y

<"<* *° °°« mother. ^To r^«Jsuch a state of things, to try and improve the re^onlbeWi them must undoubtedly be her first wo°k
"WJi \ ^^' P^tl^f«ned to bristle with SfficXi"WeU I hope you feel that I'm going to be a tt^dto yon, don't you ? " she asked, patteig the i^^hand lying on the table-cover.

"" '"* ™« ^^^ess

Jh°^ ^f a^'"* ^^^ y°"''^^ '"^^' we all are, iollvglad
;
and Amie is more glad than any o" is, b^^ZIt m«ns that she'll get away. She'sVn joUy sS^of hvmg h«e as long as I can rememberT '^

•

AW**^!^^ * ^^*^ '""^ *''°"t the pictures and

hPf^T^y^^"'" *^ knew where she was. V^^she left the Tower she walked downstairs slo^J^

j

U
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w» concerned, andhSh^ .!S •? i**?
•*"^t*

tteUghtneu «,d Si «?J,JlSc"*sM ^"^ "'
ttem favourably likewi^ s^Tni^ !i^*'

"npreMed

been in some dirMtinI»^„
tie bud. Miss Crewe had

•t once of her thoro^h jx^tJToi^^ ^T.T^'^'^and there are none qufdce? to wTi/h ^'"'''"'f *««^-
wifely aualities in ttf^crfc ^T^ ' ''?"^
her employ. Their r«in.^r* ^ ""' servants in

AlisoShi^^Z^F^ol^Z^B'y "'"Pwrne
ness of her new hom\*^ ''^"'""^''^"thespacious-

lonelineM opjr^ h^
*'""'*™«» "» q'^tnSi and

and where each ha^ ^/^/^'^"^Jf scattered,

»eem to be in the whol7h™,« i
^- ^'**^« <*>d not

|neet for aC^^ntu^T ^fcr^^*'^^^ """but had no desire nor Ei„f'?„''°P?' *? "Iter «,
a hr^ry. Meanwhirsi" '^"°JfC*^'

*=ha"8e» in

members of her new {amnJV.,Ju^ *° '™°«' the
she fonnd Anne JtTi^bt the fi?^ i""''

.^" ">« »««
newspapers. As X^pjLey t^"K'''''Pj" *«
she was studying theX^^!!' .

observed that
Morning Post

*"*^'^»«nent columns of the

r^y 1°S. X' attitude r'°%^'^'
-<^ -"i^

new 4e waTfe its 4y a Srfec °?L^,,
^^^ Other's

thin^. It was aU fSn^^ i?Arf ^' * "™*i"eA, .bemuse shTtrtaCS^oSSi^

him. :S,5r He SrtSTi. ''"".t^oohledabout

soberly.
^* ^^ •»PPy. said Alison

" Poor boy, he isn't. I've iffomised him that when
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1 get wtJed in London I'll ««irj ki_ - •

ifyou and f.ther^SSTniTt.^
him on t long virt.

" Afe"'",!^ "l?*** "«»1^ to go away ?
••

Ali«on nodded.

Anne flushed a little.
" Your sister and I have hmm •ii^ •*

Then Anne flushed again

do"aS'*uSl*°te
'

'

I ^"PPose she feels as I

lasttoh^S oUoLZl^^"^^ ^^'^y *h«

'°^?^'^/'i'5-''*'StephnapS^"- ' "" ^*

II

'

5 '. i

, ._ . from her.
Anne, don't you think it s an awful thing that
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Stephen diould speak as he does about his father ?S<mie vncked person has put it into his head that he

neij^pe'^'*
'"'*^' •"*' ^°^^ ^"^ ^^^ «>•> ^er

" Such wicked gossip should have been stODDedlong ago. If I had been in the house the Dersim who
started it would have been sent away!"

Still Anne said nothing.
" Anne I " said Alison desperately " Don't vnu

think anything can be done to improve matters ?'"

T rf„?> TL^- P* ^^ Stephen, do you mean ? No,
I don t. I believe that it is perfectly true what you

IZl^"? "^^K ^y °'°*^"' «°^ «»»« kind of ashock before Stephen was bom. Everybody knew

SfpXn K^T P^'^^P' ",^^ ^°°S for theii to tmStephen, but tongues are always busy with unpleasant
stones We can't help it now. Of couree that faXpapa doesn t care to see very much of Stephen Heremmds him of what happened. I'm sony," she addSseemg Ahson's stramed face, " I'm sorr/ Stephen iSbeen talking like that. You must have got wt^
deep with him, for usually he is very reticent Ofcou^e everybody knows that we are not a very pleasant
family. I think you had tremendous courage to c^e
Z.'L J.f,'.'*

^° to your sister, and we ought to bemost frightfully grateful to you. PersonaUy I am andpapa is ever so much nicer to us sincehe has come homeAnne meant well, but somehow every word carried
Its stmg to the heart of the woman who listened Shehad mamed Edmund Crewe in the best of faith and
in high confidence that he was a man whom few under-
stood, and whom hk own family had considered very
httle. But m the face of stem facts such as these
what could she say ? Life seemed suddenly to become
a very mvolved and complicated thing, bristling withunknown difficulties and dangers. But she v^ not
aannted.
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jg,

gr«t house witf its'^^^faj-lin'rir*
'^'"" *«

an outdoor woman as weU as a doL««f
'^*"^°

^^SToj^nhfs^-rLronLt'i

Se£E3Sr?-f--
outskirts of thP ifft^:

boundanes to the squalid

tinged with Brevnf.« Chn
^''o^ghts. were a little

Witt throutsSoTthft^. sufficiently familiar

straight. ^* ^''^^Jmes, kept. her
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al™lL*t'°°''***
**?!?* **."«•» street with a new inteiettalmost a propnetary interest, and every neiKm^met seemed to make a personida^^sCS om

™^^f "ir'" ? *'"' ^^^^'^ hSTthe destZ. ofmany of them lay, ust as hers did. She passedSrathe middle of the street wholly unrecognfeKd^

^te Th^liHi^ ^^^l^f. ^ ««* 1«»P above™ e

the ontade of the dmmg-room window got doW
^^?er ^' '" ^* "^^ *^* *" ''P«* »»«

3

•• Good-moming, Eliza, more huny less speed "
saidAteon pleasantly " Is Miss Remi^ in thfhoW ? "

+„ n u ^^^' ^\ '**** m^'am. she ain't. She's eone

Doctor «^M^*V^ P°'=*°' *° '"»"* with t^e oC
"Oh," said Alison, and blank disappointment was

Ste'sheT.Ltt^^%^y- Befo^shekftZ
maW P * question to the little

TrL^ ^°J?
^"'^*, ™* *° *« Ironworks, to Bir.Crewe s works, you know ?

" . " mt.

"Oh yes, ma'am," answered Eliza breathlesslvas Ae hastened out ta the gate. " Jes k^^onS
Xi^^t'"^^*''- Youcam'tmfes'em. There's

ItIJ '^\^^ J'^i?***
^^^ **^ "»°™ing. I hear

a 1^" *'*^''^
''f'

^d passed on then, feeling

Li" T'l"**"- "*' ^"^band would be drivinfback m the dogcart for lunch at one o'clock, ^dttoccurred to her that she might drive with him

«;),? H•7°'^1
"^

•

"''* " ' ^ t° tl^'t she was not sure,

to^, h«r ^^^J^ 'f?'
'*°^*^«' '• something seem<rfto urge her on. Md within a few minutes shecaie underthe shadow of the high-encompassing waUS
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S° apJi^^'Se^TeJ^h^^* **!^ "^'folk. A.
the idle men was v«^ed ^ ' ^^*^'^t regards
aWe numbers^^7about^X^3'^*"'»^Sj^ttle groups ofUs^d <£"°!f,^J'' •"oken up
Alison unagined their fac^^iZ^^^ **"»«%•M she pa^ by to«,^ ^°>y a^d&eatenin^,
she were wise in seeW^tS '^?J}^'^'>i whettS
»« walls. But shel^ nev<^n ^^^ ?>«• ^own-
in penonal awe of My SSnln h^fn ''^"l*

"^« »*«>«»
that If her husband did notUk? h^^',,-'^** '<^«=«n«
the works he had only to tdl h^r

""^^ ^°'" ^"^ «
not repeat it, she w^edlLo.T.h i^^*^

*« ^°»ld
the porter challenged Cp^^a7'f\^^'^- ^ut

office^^S"' a"S^'ff,««<» «>e -aster at the
under the clock." '

""'^ *»™ *<> the right, j«

a ^".SStelSo^tg^* -"« -i took
centre of the square a^f^n "^^ *^*^«n 'awn in theMd orderhnS of 'the^"^:!^

*« ^«nt the synune^
they had been placed byltStertL'^ P'°^*"* *^
As she approached the dock Mr r^"'>nM came out by the nrirtS,;

^"^^ ^^^^ with another
aght of his wife thp „Jf^* '^°*"' "-der it, and at
to his face. Hee^L'^S^*f°«^«ni:^i4*
Alison's friendly smite ^^' •*"* that melted ur H^

doi^ Tie m^Sitd^l^-t gaily. " I came
to BaroridgeT^rdS rSuL'tr ^'^^"^^^
to come and drive back with ^ * ^^S'** venture
«th^ muddy this mommg^*''

^°"- ^« «>ads are

;'Wag"Se.7wft'm7a-'
V^

--««! hastUy.
speak of Mr. Wa^hn™. If-

^°" 'lave heard me
hand man. JuM^' ^«'"- He's my rigS!
you presently:* Hefe L^. T' ^"^ I'" comfto
my room." ^' J*""™"' •how M«. Crewe into

rh.

E*a1
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CHAPTER XVII.

THE noHTING TORCES.

Se Sm IIS' ^°""8 "^''^ ^*° her husband's
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I suppose you are

"I shall sit down here and wait.

pari r^Sr^i^i^, ''""y- -d «ot with any

bufi^^a^rsh^wS'^rtiJ:'^ ^'r.K^th her work,
the underbred to ^^^^- Ti*^ *« curiosity of
Crewe returned. sC^^Jl°'^^ '^PP*" >^h« Mr
have hked to sit badTto W^^ "^°'"' *« ^""^d
Mrs. Crewe, from Ui^lr^ „f i?'"'^^^

*^« »*<><* of
her foot. The ttW T^^l^'f ^^<* *» ^e sole of
very handsomeSlS'cKfi^h^fS'* *^ *^
Mr. Crewe's wedding rifts to W, ^f^J*^" ""^ °*
opinion of the nev7 wife h!l

*^^*- "" personal
elderly and s^Lw !£,^°rr.f''

*»* that she was
the t^ist waTfniost^t?™.^-'^- ^'^^'^ ««*
manners to spe4 of ftS^^ 7k

P?™"' '^* ««>

admit Mr. CreS^d onebwL^V""*'' °P*"«> *«
to send Miss OdeU alZt^^ k • '*™*^*'»ffiao»t
she disappeared tWh^J"^*^- ^he moment
to impart the exc^fnT-,""* communicating door

«cepti^aiinrS^£ iT ,°^ "7* *»^ «v^
,
"This is riii«p^;S hot'„"'^u^*«^-

lightly. "DoyoutaS^thitfMc"'! ^^ '^'^ 1"^**
of my women-fottW Wn^'?,*^\^**™«any
."ButlhopeyouaSlot'Siy"??"*^ "^ 8*t« '

"

you.^ 'rSX'i^'^^ « a pleasure to see
and it is doubt^ u7r^ . k

"^^'^ ^ moming,
have to be cont^ fitW ^

t* ''T* *° ''»'=1»- iS
gone out."

'^*'' * =^°P !»««. The men have

"Ho^^yV?S.^Twi;r'^^^'^-<=^tedly.

parcel rS of the wot'and'':'r'^*'^>' ^^y
contracts in hand. 1 mZ 't^n h?™^''?"™* ''^'^

'«?Sr.h°Pe'^tiontor4e?J,ac«"^'' P"* «-«y
Oh., then their demands a?e n"t what you can
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111

I

,.
"iNo. flwy're not; I don't intend to m-et thi»nIw »>»<J J"»t about as much as iTn st^d C^i

He unlocked the cupboard door as he sooke >nHAhson saw the shelves'^ wel! fiUed "th bS'to.and several gtass« as well as bottlesandtWd^J^'When sne said she did not want anything h^^S

me' fed b^««'"'S^« T™^«' ""y •J«"J that makes
^j «,S?"*'- *'°* ^'^at can 1 do for you ?I^send Wdhanis to drive you up presaflv wJmyou hke to see over the pkce first

?"^' ^**"^'*

voice^'eL^t^^tieK'
'"'•" '""^ '^^^' ^^ •>«

he'S"^m^^r^ "°" '^^ ^th you ?
"

•?V- T **^? '^^* them a. home ?
"

«n,^tl,i '^l *^°^ to see Tibbie, don't vouremMnber ? and she was not at home " ^
I see.

He leaned against the mantle-piece and took out

.f?-, "!?, '^""^ *"<* enjoy them.

with^stfi t^i^^g^'^^'- " I'- '-•i a talk

You have, eh ? " he answered, and his face seem»l

?^^^K,\'^*^'°' '^^ ^ whole pL^S^tobecome bleak and unapproachable.
^'""^V ro

.. rf^y ' *P*^ to you about him ?
"

It behoves him to keep quiet."
grouna, ana

" But. Edmund, he needn't be. He has /rifts Thev

^Z^l "tf''"="^-
^°°'* y«" thiTlt^^^uld^^

to teach Stephen some useful work ?
" ^

u"**!*."*"'*.^* *°^ ", and besides, you needn't fearthat he's gomg to be left a begga^ Xr f^g o^
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I've leen to that, Alison. He will have enough
hve upon, and I've tied it up tight so that he

199

to

get at the capital. You see you never can be sure
of people hke that. They are haidly normal. The
Fobabinty is that, left to himself, he'd scatter it to
the four wm. ) of heaven."
"But that isn't the point, Edmund," said Alison

penistently "It is that he is unhappy, actively
unhappy. And he wiU soon be a mai. kkd thin^
will become more diflficult."

" He has been grumbling to you then," said Mr.
Crewe, and never had his voice sounded so harsh,
nor his features seem to stand out in such startline
outhne. His mouth especiaUy hardened like the nettw
miu-stone.

I "Pj?°* "***,** ^' **'**'* "™ away with that idea.
I asked hun a few questions, that's aU, and it is quite
easy to see how unhappy he is. It is written aU overto face. Let us try to do something to make him
Happier. It would be better for all of us

"

bn'tTwnn"'^*
would you piopose ? " he asked,

Dut the tone was qmte discouraging.

.

Alison hesitated a moment, for the scheme she hadm her nund was a bold one.
"I think a complete change would do him goodAnne is determined to leave Birtley. Why not sendttem abroad together, to Italy for the 4iter, and

Stephen could then find his level about his art Itseems to be the only thing he cares about, it is
just possible that he might make a success of itand just think how much happier that would be for

Crewe looked at his wife from under his knit brows
with a cunous insistence. Naturally a suspicious
man, he wondered just how much or how little thismove on her part might mean. Did she wish to getthan all out as qmckly and as decently as possiWe.
Zr^^'^^^^'boxiaetoheneitJ The idea rather
amused mm.

«Mi?-

i!
i

II
4
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He smiled across arwi^"JJ«°,''°*"

a glance.
t**** " **»« whole situation at

-y" ^:* '^^'^"^
i^t^^ti^^s^^t *"'!? ^''

get on aU the better " ""'"'«»>» *» me, and you'll

arbiter of TiS'L^,^^, ^? *" t^^
th«srepuked.sheh^1otor:^l,*°'«P"-*- But

with old Hou^hC HefSdh^'*° T*^' "P deSb
decided to gf and live a?M^'f'''"^^<'P'^tically
bought a hoWttere a^d ^h^^' "*• ^''"=*' «»«y'v«

lik^eiltTtL^^S.^ n*
"«* *« '"•^ -t

fanuly. fromhw hS^*^ ""^^^^^y *» ^er own

" I have no objeSio^ ^1 ^"^ ?° >""» «y '
"

give Celia," she a^3 In "™- •" ^ y°» who
smile crept aboutTj^^uth %lf ^'t^J ^«^ «
"rfrnple, girlish waysTher^oSacfof ^^if ^*- «'''
were the brightest ttiWattheOW^,'' "^e?"*'"-""'
grudged her to GmT^^ u Z^^ "^- She ahnost

the^^ouldbetogeS^'r ""^'^ "^^ ^'^ ^"^ bappy

with a slo^sSu^Se^?."*^V"^<'."besaid:
sister follow suit? Shewifh "Jy doesn't your
1 uson Chan af fh» r ^^^^ *bick with that
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I'd lather waSc" ^^ **"»"« about the machine.

" I don't wa^TtoK ft ilt^^""
?««*•

SS^i'i^tS^«-^^»chnir«
teli'SS'aS whkt';Stt;'t^e ^'"«^ " "^ «P«*

M up somehowUVre.^ ofr^ST-J h^^"

Ai^iTS.e^^dlThS 1^ ^"^ -•»
did not know suffident^Ltf k

'^'=°"^«^- She
comment at aU „^!fVk^"! '"^*» t° '"alee any
"strike" Md^-Sul'" l?**?'.,""*

«»« «»«b
j^

ouu locK-out were full of terrors for

la5tL^ " '^ °°* '^PP^n^d, and I hope it won't

this monui.^^ P''"^ ^*^ *° «»«°«

nneventfiSr^ow^e rom^^!*° ''^ ''«*" ^l»°Uy
of whose e:.ScfshrSL"'h° T*?'=*

^^'^ ^°'«=«

Me i«d not the right, being entirely ignorant of

lli'

H-
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ttiiBnbjcct in hud But the loved pewx, ud bad
hoped to establkh it as • pennanent gnett in her new
home. Lo, on the very threriiold, aU the fightinc
forces leemed to mngregate ; and she was powerless
to deal wjth them. This conviction gave an expression
of sa«taess to her face, which Mr. Crewe noticed, but
did not remark upon. He walked with her to the gate,Md when he saw the knots of men hanging about
tte expression of displeasure deq)ened on his face
They met it defiantly, however; for the time beins
they were beyond his jurisdiction.

Alison made her way rather hurriedly and rather
shrinUngly past them, and was glad to turn from the
lane mto the more cheerful High Street.
She was wondering about the short cut to the Park

when she saw in the near distance the tall, spare figureM the Rev. Charles Ambrose, the minister orthe
Congregational Church. She knew him quite well
havmg met him several times at the surgery house'
Guy and Tibbie had not joined any Communionm Birtley. Guy had very little leisure on Sunday
and Tibbie alternated between the Parish Church,
where the service was high and the music fine, and the
Congr^tional Chapel, where Mr. Ambrose officiated.
He was incomparably the best preacher in the town, andm his way a gifted, scholarly man. Many wondered
ttat he should of his own free will remain in Birtley,men other fields of labour more congenial had been
ofiered to him. He was a man about thirty-five, of tall,
gjare figure, with a rather serious face and melancholy
dark eyes. When he saw Mrs. Crewe in the distance,
he looked surprised, and then hastened towards her.
The marriage had come as a genuine surprise to him,ud he had not yet got over his speculation regarding
It. The httle he had seen of the elder Miss Fleming
disposed of the suspicion that she could have married
for position. But that she could care for Edmund
Crewe seemed still more impossible. As a student
of mei and things the marriage interested Ambrose.
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He wu therefore anxioiis not to m<«.
ofepealdngtoher,

tb« opportunity

«»min«^H ?"•. *""? ** y°" brother's house last

Mse niin. It wU be a great loss to Birtlev Mrs Crm»

.-H 7 '^"n
''* *^ '»*^« *° «"ne over a cood d»land four mil« IS nothing," said Alison lighU? ^•

h«. M "*T* " "°* *^* *^« as having him domicfled

be." IS!LS''A£'bi^;r^" -'^V I ^•'<««1<» -ot

hi^^tteTTtfSr*"*'' "'""• ""^ "*' '""'•^ »*

folk illti.^i""^' ^" """^ *^' ^"^ °^ the working

SSSteto^ifS^T^ I wish you would exK

a ^^T ^^*^!«* a "loment, perfecUy aware that

H» face clouded la he answered,

fact urti^fl^-^""*
^'^^ *^* '* ^ an accomplished

for^him^i*'^***"* "??^ ^**«'' and ^"ed in sUence
..^ to say something more.

a i,«t*^i'
* griev^ce of course, in some respects

^a«ount of a member of their Union whom the|"Mgme has been wrongly dismissed."

!fl^
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conduded she answered qi*^^' ^^ "^ ^

TOttm in SuV? tS K.V" 1, gool Wi «.»
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Mrter awayUm BirtJey ?
" *^' J™^

"Yes, I am afndd it wiJL"

Tiffi «dXrir.he j?ir"*r* *?* "• '»^

PaS iS^^hrSS'*' ^^^ "^ *•>" soddeTSads to the

an wrk *' '"«'** **» "^"^°^K. *h« no mS



CHAPTER XVIII.

THE HRST SUNDAY AT HOME.

dr^-^tw "^^
i""

^'-^ ^°°°' ^he knTl do^*by the

aU, that she mifht te fa,'tl^,i t I °\'?"^' ^''' ^^^^^

courage and resource. When sh? ^mVa ^ ^?°. ^^
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body IS out of temper," she said with a KtVl^ «rf^^

;st&rsir "-* -s's^ts^is
Alison's mouth sudd^y trembled,

dowf'"" ^^ "^ ^''P^- '^«^' ^'d is he coming
'• Yes, I think he is, just to please you and for n«

w£^'' ™" "i-- »••> 1^ '« «-»,
.'.'

,Y2"^ ^*^® morning tea ?
"

^^
Why yes, of course ; don't you ?

"
I never have had. You wj hf,A .,_i

and I should have had to 1^1/^ ??^?' "^l '^'^t

Oh, we don't go anywhere."
Nowhere at all '

"

..

But don t you go anywhere regularly as afS^"

r^tS^^g^C^rj^^i--—
sugg«Si^K" '<

h"""'"'
'°' ^M"^- Edn>und ?

"

wthouthto,"^^*'*' ^*^ "* ''°''' ^"t to l«8in

: 1
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" Don't we ? " inquired Mr."Crewe drily. " Then
he must leam to be in time. Sit down, "my dear
and make out the tea;"

Alison toijk her seat without demur, though she did
not much like the tone of her husband's voice It did
not augur very weU for Stephen's reception at the table
Mr. Crewe was not in a very good temper. All eiiorts
to fiU up the vacant places caused by the strikers had
been unsuccessful, and he beheld in front of him abawen week at the works, where the press of work
had never been greater. He was therefore in a mood
to war with any handy person, even with his wife
Ceha, long accustomed to her father's moods, did not
appear to be disturbed by his grim sUence, but AHson
felt suddenly nervous under it.

' <

" What an infernal nuisance Sunday is," growled
Mr. Crewe. " It interferes with everybody's business
except the parson's, and we could dispense with him "

As a day of rest it is necessary," said Alison quietiy.
Dont you remember at the time of the Terror in

France they did away with it, and the consequences
were disastrous."

"Were they? To whom ? I'm sure that its total
abohtion here would be a boon to everybody Go
downm the town any Sunday after breakfast, and what
win you find, on any handy piece of waste ground ?A lot of idle, unkempt fellows betting on pigeons or
dogs or bantam fighting, but on something they must
and will bet. Why don't the parsons stop that sort
of thing ? All they do is to stand up and preach a
lot of dry rubbish to the well-behaved section of the
community, who don't need it. Well, Stephen,
have you at last condescended to honour the family
board ?

"
i

Stephen, coming in a trifle awkwardly at the door,
and bemg met by these half-bantering words, shrank
back. But Alison beckoned to him, smiUng kindly.
" Come, dear, and sit beside me. Yon are not so

very late, and everything is quite hot."
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JiJ^I°l ^"^ " ^ «°"« *° t>e a ^'et day ? " she

were accustomed, had already begun to worrv ^^nbeyond expr^ion, and she triedevemSr^to^n

^ a sorry business, and ^n, in spite of h^^^JTher tongue refused to perfonn its fmicti^n s£wondered whether she hadmade a misSe iSTurJ^

Mr. Crewe, after a while
"^^^'ast, observed

St;L'r^lhfne"^^sSrt*"' "°'^'" '^«^

of^irrSS^dTyWtS^^^srss
It doesn't make much odds."

""*'

"I was reading someivhere the other dav fh,*people would be haoDier if thi t , ^^ *°**

met the genuine article yet toough »' vJZ'''^^
petent to speak."

""Jugn, so x m not com-

" Oh, surely you must have met with a little," said

o

i tl

.'Ml
1"
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generous torSMey ?Z ^^^'^to^P^j ^'"^ ^^
out of hand. ThevVetum^7^ *"'*"'*"»«*>««'

sons are a case k n^?n* f^^ °°'^- ^he Wright-
come doATth'ffof hLiSt'iii: fe"*^-

*°

sufficient knoSeTthe'^*"f-.^^'y ^ "o*
to offer any contributli^^^*"^ ^f*^ *° >^ able

fancied ^t S^^Z'. .^"^"^ ^'- Crewe
Wrighteon ^d c^su«*"of'hrP''^-^^P*"'>' ^"^

StepS-^VM-urenl? ^Tf t*U^« r'Hke a man you had better st^pupsto-'^*
s:t up

he madenS ^fa't^"''^'' ?^ *»'^«»««ly

door. ^ *^ * "^^ awkward haste to the

of toast on her pUte ^n.^T '•*?^?°« """^ * »^o«el

coming reW Mr Cre^\* r"' f.^^ J°y "^ her

he had done anytli^ out^1'th?^^'°">'
"^^^^ that

his.chair. .indica^t^:; t^t^^^'J^^^ci.

Ai-
"""uc m luture. '

the^rrnc'^f^C^' If^'^^ •^'^ 'i^'^^y- but in

wishedTo s^y ^ "^^ ^•'^t^^^d f«m what she

Then Ahsonspokeup without the smailesthesitatioa
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lived that isolated S; t^„^
boy he is ? He ha.

why it should SntuefeThtSfl^"'''*"^
encouragemeut he needs."

kmdness and

wifeSSgto^d/?ji^^-.Crewe said, but when his
" Won7yfu°^ it^ ?-^*"",?*'1 rather pleatogty
mouth rixX^Nob^ '^? *^' ^^ ^<>7^ui
stiaight tallcing beforTL^^ ^f ^^«" ^ such
who^had tte^u^e to d^t ^"^^^ *^'' *°««n

Aliioiq'„iL'4otgh'o''S:i*? ^"'k'"^'"' ™«t««ed
lost her poiut, •• hf woJd i^ *''* '^'* ""' altogether
forbid £y Uttle eTeS.eTEHr'^'Hy- ^°«'t
you won't find me u^eM/'^'^'"'*- ^ P^""-^
He broke mto a laugh then.

way, ^v^ yortVl *ft ^-^^ ^''- " Have your
have it aU ^Z a^LJ* '^"^ «« you meaTto
^e^«re^ouses^th^.?;U^ortLrt^p^;^J

AIS SS.a^S\--ft"y from ^- <^.
communicating in its tnm^, " ^''^ dining-room.
glass housesTfy^nd It™ i^^^.r*^1 ^^th tte
ment Alison thouKht whi^?f^^"'*f'"°«y orange-
of the house. Ite one adv.n*'^*'°y^ '^^ symmetay
an &e houses uider t^e SS^^^'f

""^ ^''^ " •'^°"«^
As they passed into the W^n^ ^"^^ 'y'^-

of the conservatory, Mr Crew?^ T"? ^t^o^phere
his ann. ^' ^"** drew her hand through

approve o/':^41S ^r.^??^
*^^ ^«- ^ou dis-

withme.-
^"""y^^"^ here then, Alison, beginning

wthewoHd." ""*"«• Insure I've no objection

"Butwecan'tmdessyou
set the example. Edmund,"

I i ;,

i
1

i .
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His tone was not anerv however t,r,A „» t, ^

gt^tj, know hin,. and let^1%)l ^^i'^J^,
The cloud descended on Mr Crewe's k,„.. * ...

antii^yt^e^ord"he°'S^'
ag^t youAelaid.

"youWtS'Set X^'ti't " wir^^'come up to him now and have a litUeS!'?
•^*"* * ^°"

" Oh no, you are so kind and pooH in m» *». * t

And why must you ?
"

was notify? ^" temperament the task

" God requires it of me. I am His servant." she
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UHWered clearly " tt» l _i
The gratitude We' talked of at'tt?*,'??

«;«ytWns.

«d her faceC^fc "S^T? ^"^ ^^^ » Aood.
fatten been more «tl a„d ^Z^^f "^^ ^^^i* "^ »>*;
oh nejrer, had she needed" t S^e *" ^•''' *«'J ««ver,

didn^^peartoA^s^onlot^^g ^^^-''iect -«<*

of the houses and dis^u^d th^fl
™*'^* ** ™'«'»

"uqmties and extravagant^ of LJ"''*'^' *"«' «>«
and of the Old HaU raS^^f gardeners as a class
" Church I Not tWs m^™'

^'
%". ^'"vidual.

'

and see to theXnaces a°X^i„^1 «°* *° «° d<"«>

Sre5»?.-^3^ B^^-TvJ^di™ el^„^

B«t|;V:^a°n:lt??eT^-°'-.''ept silence.

.You don't mind my goinV?^"

^r^t^^J.IS^^ *° *« '*^"« ^or some.

oneStteSf^Stt'iS:^''.^"'^^ «--^''
to walk. I havrieamed ?!,» 1 3 ^ """^d prefer
fields yesterdav. Y« I *'m''°I'.^'="* through the
please."

"
' ^ *°'"d rather walk, if you

affSS."a°jrwh^ti^^^l° "* ^'^^^ '^-^o'-l
he had disappeared iS^^°r "'^^^ ^°' <*"r<*
Ceha volunt^red to accSnf\'^ going'alone,
could thready in fiveST"'' '''''' ^^^ '^''^ «*«

Ican•ffotw"t^la*^«;« ^^"* CJ*-*. dear.
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I thould like to come.
Ve«ln »t Radical meetinss.
may I ?

" *

J-ena s friendly a«Fection if her stepmother had nmSSher hps Md said she would rather ^o alone A^

teSSS----re^e^^
or^pZ^'*'^f''t^°'Srj^y-\'l«y>^thoutobj
«,/-2^' I %. *''® *"* *i™e she was absolntelv

bri^fe
f«b»tantial and rather omateZil^^^

bndc, faced with white stone, and suffidentl^ewwto have been mellowed by tt^ BirS^v i^^fT""*It^d an op«i space of gr4t,^fJ^r.^Pj^'-
latter hea^j-looking spire, in which on^XroT^nP»led, makmg itself heard distinctly tbwh <S™.rchimes from the parish belfry. People "w^estrS^m..for Ambrose was a popular prSr^r,^r^y a worldng^lass cSn|regation however ^
^SrUrn*^ several of The' traS^sp^pron SeMde walk and approaching the doors She Mlml

ttat the ironmaster's wife should appeaX^e w^tte fiRt Sunday of her new Hfe. Many of the sWkenwwe there that morning, and whca AmW fa w!opening prayer.-asked that the wayST'd^«o ttat mdustnal strife in the pkce'^migK'b?^
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^ CL*^**' tT"^ •"*** ^« «i»«J and manyjyes glanced in Mrs. Crewe's direction. Her Sirfhowever, was reverently bent herwhoi,. )w«.4
'

P«ionately re-echoingL prLherWjs'l^d :^wai quite unconscious of any scrutiny. %e stanle

.W^J'T'^'^ •'^ °' '«'"« Thre^ SundliTlS
SJn^nd ^n^^r"if 1''*' ***°"* -church oriTn^e
01 any land, and her heart was hungered. When tWstood up to sing the hynw. " Nearer.V^od^^S^
a sudden rush of tears obscured the page for her ^nH

^rSf!"" ':^' ""^^ •^'<* ""* kno^'4ere to Ck
She «v7a^^. *r"'

^""^ P^^'y understood th?rn

ihLu: ^°V ^?*" * sympathetic squeeze wh ™ett^ay on the book board, and the emotional mom^?

n^^^f^^^'^^^ * *^™°" on the crisis in the town

StS ^^**','^V*"'*
h« held the opim^onC

be dSt J^ * Phce where aU the affairs of Ufe coddbe dealt with, and where they should be dealt withwhen nece^ary, thus lifting them up trthrWeW
Kri, notT^J^"*!'**^

°* '««8ion. t°hat ?tSodd

^.n^J^-/"^?'?^ '^"^' *•»<*• after the first fewsmtences, did not hsten. What has a younrbriKhtgirl whom love has beckoned to do wift thi wH?hproblems of life or labour ? She"a child v^t
^r^V^'- ""•* •>*** »" reahsl^on of tLfiJ^lStade of the themes with which the preacher dJSShe spent the half-hour of the sermon in ai^aS
h!J^ K^r°"? ^^^' "^"^'^ «y«' and settling^tt
herself whether it should be ereen or nint Aii=^
Kstened with her whole hea^t ki her ey^ ^nd j^^"
^.onatelj- wished that her husband l^?be^ at hiJ«de mstead of Celia. A more winning or morlperfecUy reasoned^ discourse she had seldom hwrfAmbrose saw her when about half-way £rlghS
mmed. But he omitted nothing of that he wished

i

11 r
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M It ooriit to be iH-wLr .
"*»Wal communitv

in an hSiMty he Wed to^ J?"''.?** *" *h« '««;
to him a highTewe of tj!S,^^ *^' "^ »*»t«>W

moderate in their dWdsf^fh!
be reasonable and

injustice and harahn«; on t^^^" *? denounced
*nd tried to show^^a Z^^JS^ "' «niploye«,

-«y hand „,,ht ^.Ive^rbSlpS^S^'S.i"-

^ncome?" "" '° 'eave the chapd. "Will

r^e<Sr^d''L£t3To^4-^ ^- 'over „n-



CHAPTER XIX.

THE GOOD SEED.

EvEK twenty-four hours' strike malcM a Asa

w '^"^ '**.">' "" tamediate n^ for his nres«,r.

part of the work, and several nf ^,o^^!t_ *^ ""^

dosed down, for which r^„th** k^*'*'
'^

forth ndt^smoke nor sJ^TT^^air^'^,8^
quence smgularlv dear A «,^* ™*T " *^°°^

made a brief tour of the place suoke M fh. fl
^

dut^ and returnedho^effS^VaX^d"^^

teve been a new sensation for L^'ey^'^d do„K
Mtti
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M the truth. That ^J^.^J'^ «PlM*Mon

*»1 md reasonable thn. «--l'.
^***' •>*» word u

h^ foreed him to M aWtudeSV/ ~"^^
become his second nature Her i^*"" ""V •««y
««de him ashamed whHe W /^* «asonaMenei

««ck over the last tWrtv v^^ U\;°',»"*- ^»»Wn«
all that really mattmd hf^/ '^."^*' ''W<* *«»
failed ijmany^rSniyjrAi^t* ""^^He had won a oositinn *«, il: iT^f™*"» "ve one.
«d perseveraSce^b^^S^ ^' ''''

''l** "biHty
wbbed him of the M,^ to^^T^"?:?* *^t ** had
•ojuired wealth, bufIfthe ^SL'^J ^ ^
™*e life, which we »«rth li!™?" '''>1<* actuaUy
jn« to noble deS «?^hS^^.J:*'*^SS
thirty years were absohitelv^^3?*="*<* these
wholly destitute of l^"ScStt. o^'?^^reckoning with in the wdd It^t 2?^^/°™ w>rth
movM all else. " " ^"Jwer which
Even now he was not sm» »,. ».

"
'

The woman he had marriedT^^ ^P<»»««' '
it-

with him from sta^TSh S^Kf^y '»«»'««
now for three weeks, andfa th5 tf™ .^? 5^ "^^^
fpoken one word of lo^ to him S??"*,-**

'^'^ never
kind beyond expre^ion ?„S^'

^""^ *« had been
«iti«ly^reaso„':bTbu"t IZ^XX'"^^'there must be, depths in inrh^ ^' ^«'"* were,
stirred would rive forth fovfn »

"''*'"*' ^'^^^h once
np all else for.^ WoSd hi Lor L"m ^°^ P^^
depths, he asked hSJSlf in fh.^

^^^^ *° «tir tt«l
Would she everlift^L*';P*"^ "f his walk,
and purity, to his, aS^tSKXTveffi"?,S
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uhamed of hor «.* .1. , "**" "« had been

J^»
supreme, there » wickedness and crueltyTd

ac«i;fa^andSe°h?hS'T^«- >"*' ^«*
of Frank Od^ w'^ ^^J^** °°"*' as in the case
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nature that he JouTn^t &,!i ?Y* ?^ ^^ ^^^
heart and life. She%^ b^^^^*,^" ^'""^ *«
governance, joyful obed^ci^^rjl t^ .^''^* '«der
to Whom au' e^e m^'^ve'^y*^ ^^^^ °^ ^"'r '""l.

look as rcalTback to"Zt "^"^''^^ '^^ ^""ened
and silent.^: had ntSltT," ,?'* ^^^ *™pS
It was a reUef to Sd 1 «r, T^ "° P^^^und
with a tray on whicSerlv wh^h^K*^

'^' ''^
to put upon the luncheon table ^ - "^ ^^°"*
library, which was the prcture of r^*^"^^'"^'' *" *«
man who was weary to rit wfk^!,

"''^^' Reckoning a
ment on the bookSleSSS'rt° «"„' ^f

^*-
had no use for it. After a ^ ^'^- ^^ewe;o^^ he left i, anf^y«^„--- -«^

-^g'm^rr?rhaSf°:ed"^rr *^t '-^^y
He remembered the fiS timp b. ^ ^t ** '''* ''''I'W
to see it, and how shfhaTshn.nW "'"?''* ^^'^
pretentiousness, and howhe h^.f^H "' ^'^ ^^
said timidly that she do^bte^lt ^" ^•^,'^«'-',^hen **'
before she could feel at home i^?* w* ^

'f"^
*™«

never been a home butrirh, ;
Home? ft had

The woman wTth thehnm?^ """^ *^«^«^ a chance
and had b^ her ialT,^!'''''^ ^L*

'^^'^ come to it,"

been by his^e aUtCyeL °Hn ^''^t^' ^^ *«
difierent, and he a happf^^v"'"'^ ""'ght have been
In these thoughts ttere ™t ' i^""* ^ •«**«• man
wife; she hadCedout^4°bt°f''J-iS'^'' ^'^^
ever been in it" in the sense wb,vl* u

"*'^'*<1 *he had
been, ft mav seem Jn !^

,
*" °"&ht to have

her that d^^ift " ^"/"P'^^'y- ^ut he mournJd
any periodTf Ws Iong^dowe"rb!:::,'"°r^^ *^a?
'"^ - - her fo"^a^^Sr?o 3^^^^^
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for the things that had gone, to try a.-j .. ...am t„ kthat he had not alwaw bin «,K„r * t^*.

"^ "^^
this strangely chastS^t U° ta^T' ^of the corridor where the door fed Sto ^^nhl?

-^^ *'*
He had never been there h,, t -vn!.f u

"^^^'^ * '''^••'nw-

been seized withTf^
fitTd h^^^^t^''^^by the old nurse ir^^ha^rof 1^

'^ '^'=^*'^
waited there, he remembered on^^ untt "the^H ^

inS Xe"'?^ eSr^i^lirrth" ^^^'^ ^^
couch, how like he WM to hi^n!nJ^ - ^ "^ "^ ^«
had not softened h^^norawaWH • T "^^ ^'""^
of fatherly tende7^i°°m £fth^^^ ^^ "^^fP""
now, lying upon bitn mlT^fr^ '^^^ >>»<*

the door sffUvbut^eDhenlf^n ^°°^- "* »?«»«>
rug before the &e ,^fh^, k' ^^ P™°^ °° t^e hearth-

h^d it,\^d^ferro^irtStrT^ '^'

ite«. ButavlStfToiKZf^ ^"«* ^-^ '^
flUed him with ^ iSSnt iaSn T '° ""* *^*t

"

hisface,ashedrewhSt^X;r ^'«^^«^ " in
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h?,^fw *"f S^ "^^ ^ ^^ ^^? would comebut then again I don't mind. I'm used to it
"

Does your leg hurt ? " asked Mr. Crewe, 'and theacutMess of his anxiety gave an edge to huT voice

^' No tC ^"^
'^T'^ ^?°"«^ toXnSemand.

No, thank you, not at all
"

^'^^ut you drag it very much more, I think, than you

it::jaiitdetoS:"
"^^ '"'°^^ ^^^"^ •>« ^^o-*"

I'
Did he? I heard nothing about it-
No, I asked him not to say anything."

Then there feU a little silence
Mn Crewe broke it a trifle nervously

a.r^^'ZX''
e^e'ytl^g you want up here? Isttere anything you would like that you haven'?

" No, nothing."

=t^,y°"~I°'^ "^"^ ""'**« ^ been talking to meabout you this morning. Would you Uke to fo a«^vanywhere for a little^ange ? " "^ " "*^ " SO away

" No I don't mind much. Anne said perhaos she

S^n* w?'^ ^'^y ^* ^'' when ^e wStloLondon, but I don't mind about it now "

painSg", p7rfps?^-
*° ^^« «>- »- ^-o- in

" Oh yes, I'd like that."
" Anything else ?

"

"Heaps of things, but I can't get them so it's nnuse,' answered the boy; and his^moX <^k on fuusual patient, sUghUy peevish, expres^on, whSi^sometim^ seen on the face of the peVtual'invSiu
Tell me some of them.

.'.' D*^i* ' ** '^* ^ ^°n't want to."

»„H hJ'cV *^"* *° ^''^' ">«">•" Pereisted Mr. Creweand his tone was so gentle that thfboy looked at wSoddly and with an ever-deepening surprise.
^ "^^

like "iiZl^"^'
'' "^-^ ^' -^ --* "^ '^ i^ to be
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'' What would you do then ?

"

backt Bi^e?^; ^^-y ~"-. -«i -er come

something of a^^^v nt^f'^ 6^^« l»is father

througTL life to^tiS'th^t t^"" ^^"y ^P* *"
were endowed with^nS .^ ^°*^ "f

"^^ ^ '°°f

feared they were n?t nl .
^^^' *°' *^^ J""

seen to it itt a ~„^° ,

properly grateful. He had
for notlj^g^whf^"'^^^^."^** Stephen had lacked

reasonably expecrfrom £&' ^u "'^l * ^"^ ^""^d

disappointed. ThatZh h^^^^J^^??^ ^°P«* ^^^ had
view; he now c^e fl^T T' ^^ewe's point of

andforthemomSsSler^S -^ Stephen's.

' Bu'^th^fdoSt ma&tf" o"'^"''^'^
^^^P''-

But quite oftMl^^^ I h?H °r «^** "^<1 to it-

was I bom ? I'm^ "^*^ "^^^"^ •'een bom. Why
be. otwhe;'?°4"badSf°'^;-''"--^2
morphia for the pain l ^^Sr S^i""'

?"* '"^«*

asfrui^elr"J r' n--^e%^:^^
everyb^ira^^en'^gr'"'"'^ ^^ -' ^^^

anfioS'^o-JP ^'"'^y ^"^ "^ to -aUc up

yo;"ar.''T-mX'rve;^Srg!!!!?.* ^^ ^o'

stiS^huTi^^^eS/ \fr°«t,of him and looked him

but I SiS'rer.^'"'"' *° ^^« «»« f°'. Stephen,

thought i* w^''a^rH^°" *f
^hout thir^.""!'

and the girl. 7 l^d no^^F^ i"'"
with pSmnie

anything dse •• ""^ *hat you wished for

Stephen made no answer w» ..,- ."u answer. He was suipnsed. and

:r.ii

(.-!:

mi
f
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Mr. Crewe's thoughts,
did not know what to say more,
however, travelled rapidly.

yon to wS"*° *° *'"* '""'"'' ^''P*"*- ^"^ ^* ^"^

*u" ^^ ""J'
''"* ^ ?°°'* <="^ *°'' it^ the winter. Everv-thujg looks so dreary. Then I have to walk v^

^K' ^i'^K^ «'*' impatient with me. PiimnSbused to waUc with me sometimes, but now her rheuma-
tMtt IS too bad. She has to go even more slowly than I

"
Mr. Crewe s eyes swept round the room in restless

.'.'

n^^'^^ ^ ^°" ^^^P y°^ "'""ts and things ?
"

.. S^'
"* •™^. bedroom

; Prim looks after them."Whwe IS she ? Has she gone to church ?
"

To chapel, I think."
" If you-U tell me where your boots are, I'll get them

and help you to put them on."
'

" What for ?
"

" To take a turn with me in the park. The sun'sout now and it's quite pleasant. It would give yonan appetite for lunch." '

" r'/iTi"^'^'* ''^f?«g down," said Stephen slowly.
I told her I wouldn't, after this morning "

Jl«l" ^^*''°'^t that later. Come and show mewhere the boots are, and we'll get them on "

Stephai, with a very queer look on his face, came
towards the door, and they went out into the passage
and entered the bedroom which adjoined. Theboot^
were found without difficulty. It gave Edmund
Crewe a strange pang to notice that one was queerlv
^uilt on a very high heel, to adjust itself comfortably
to the shrunken leg. He knew nothing about this
«)oot. Others had discovered the need, and the partial
remedy He made Stephen sit down while he put
on the boots with unaccustomed gentleness, and lacedtnem up.
" Now your cap and an overcoat

; you'd better get
amufflertoo; the wind'scold, and you're not much UMd
tfc the open air.
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out to the stalls wTerfL^"" *° P^°* Win
began to laugh Stephen paused, and
" WeU, what is it > "

shoJd"^ ielpin^fo'r 'n^J* ^ «>** yon
a story book. TwSfder Ihat ttev'd

"^^ ^''^ ^«
could see it." " "^^^ '^ aU say if they

oth'^^s tt::;hf
"°* ^"«^' -'*- did he care what

the'pLaiJi*^?,^^^^^^^^^^^^^ --. even
weak, to care for that wWch k hli^ ° P'"°*^=* *be
Hitherto Edmund Crewe Sad n^?" ^f dependent.

incontactwiththisSwsson
and'°n"*'''!^*

*° '^""'^

to him mightily "' ™d now it appealed

facI'X^tsX'Sn^'o?^^ '^^' «>« pinched
indictment againft^m whL di\^°ntent, were an
time. TheS:;i"Swv'*T'°^«»««^
for Imich, nearly dr^p^dlds X.* I'^P'^^^om
father and son in the hK^Tfh^.^ "^^^ •>« saw
passed out he stood £Sw stm""!f

^^^ h^d
them with a veiy odd exSrll ^ ^"d watched

^
"Well I'm bWed" w^hL ° '"''*°"<^^«^«-

he disappeared to h^'o^ domai^°™* ^* ^*' «
liad happened.

aomam to report on what

ength of the back of fte Ci^' S.*^. *^^ ^
and drew a long breath.

Stephen stood stiU
" It's nice," he said simolv " Tf , u

iH
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^vt^jK'*!?
^'^ ^' ^'"**^* ""t' « it Stephen orawbody had ever heard. " Lean hard on me now

o^Srarte^J'"*'"^^ Downtothew^
"Oh, the lake I think. I tried rowing last summer

^^^V^"" ^^' ''"* " '^^^ »« awfullyTwd

ght^i^^f'oat"""" *" «^* '^ ^^^^ •-'-<» ^

anftis'Jrri^o'Satlr^ "^^ "'^ ^•^'•'^*'

"We'll see about it when spring comes arainCM't you walk a Httle way by yomsdi ? " ^^'

we |°ba^*°"*
* '****• I ^''^K"* to bring it. Shall

„ 1^2' ?°i ^ ^'^ '^y wondering how much youcould do m the way of walking."
^

" I just hobble," said Stephen, and a sieh brokefrom h:s hps, and his face*^ies,ined its ^mewhatpeevish look "There are some people coS^upttednve Its-ifsher, andCelia, iS^^it ? ^yVebe^ to diapel. Shall we go to meet them ? " ^
fet^ "°Lnr''*V ^* "^J^" ^^ =h°rt cut to the

nSfl, 1, ^'i ^f*•' "^^^ humedly, and looking

^^L^"***^^'.^ °°* "^Sbt do. when ca^m the perfonnance of a good deed by stealth.

,.™3 *°°'' ^^^."^ *=*?• ^"J ^aved it ere theyturned away, and the two figures stood still as if iisunultaneous astonishment.
"I do believe it is papa and Stephen

; yes, it is !
"

cned Ceha excitedly. It must be the end of the world

Z±-. ^? y°"
"""r ^ °^^«' ^^^^ thathS

deS^^^ktTai"^ "^'^ ^'' ^"^ '"^ ^''^ ^<^

t,l!i^ ?*y ^^* *° be alone. Didn't you seeth^ turn when they saw us ? Let us go on to tte

" But it's so queer. I want to go right up to them,
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luted Stephen, never carine to see W™^ ^ « he dis-
they are walking mto^JL V™ """•*• «nd now

"tel^et^llSS^^'^'pS''"

£« .th Hi. .L £vts^.^i^5:uTt
Plal^'' SeJ'S^^^^fi-^ at a v«y ^expected
the house scarcely .toagSfh,^ '''^«,«*°1« towaKls
seem to intrude nWil",''*!^^^'^** she should
both a sacred and"i^e;^^*,' ^0^"*^^*'°"' ^^



CHAPTER XX.

DISAPPOINTMENT.

That evening Guy and Tibbie came up to Old Hall

^t^::^^r''y
*° '^^'- Now that the en^emenbetween Ceha and the Doctor had been STttdIt was the recognised procedure that herfoK^^,!'

spend part of his day on Sunday with he? Hp JTodetemed in the town^until the Jt moment? howtvl^

^t^Wekt'l^^^'f- ''^^''^ *° him'aTsheTftthe table that he must not stop long beside her father

had been refused by Guv " vn^^J^ P""^"**"^ »*

jjjjjj p „
=" "y iiuy. What do you thmk of

"
Sli^ P''?^'^ condition, do you mean ?

"

£;?&" vF^'"^ ret:r-",-Khnn to^ay and had a long talk with him^ It wortLme^tp see hm> as he is. What can you do t™
a ^one!'"^

^''' *'"^*'°"' """' '^^ ">« same time

u,^^?/
*°*? ^""^ ."**^« *™« framing a reply whichwould not commit him too much He had w
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-ed for sle ^ntt^Sl^' -a^i':

coddled. IsherSJyJ,aWe owaS H".*rr?

still SSd^y ' '?? ^'lj^7''*r ^>'' -'-i w.

«idl^C^e"SXbr'H^^Yo"^ °1^. ^'^-^ P-ty."
to have come direcTto me " "^"^""^ '^"^^ ^
nm'e mrr.^''4i: iTyrs^fo^t* T "^^ '''^'•*

He''ldro?w?sfS'ofiL"'H' fl
"""^ ^-"'°>--
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did not undentand that vet • .h. i—i *
•KaiiKt it BnrTiKKT 1 ' '

"• "^ not come ud

ottoSedfnlJ'KLUTo^:'-* "• '^ ^
Can anything be done for that lee of hi. ? n.^ a l^L^',^ -'-. whiHiwSJ

Guy .lighUy upliftelhi. brow..

on theSke"Zi^. '
" ^«« "• ^^^^^ *^

is to Ce wharvouTn^'*°"*?°'''"°'l°»»'tedly,
leave ttat to you^ Vf Ji,f"'°^°P™°«- I ^
that I want the vety^t ^. JT^J" r^^^<^ «
best in every way Zd tha 1 *?•* '^y- *^« ^«y
not enter." ^' ^^^^ '*'^ question of cost need

itself. At the back of T^ Mf**^^"* *o show

Whether AliShSii^LStno'^^i^ --«^-
He says," went on Mr Crewe "tw*i, i

of M'Srof'Lffij^^*' *"'*; ^"""d a «>rt

foi^^rosSr^iF^"^^^^^^^
oute^dTofwelf 1-teV^r^J'l*."'"^* ^ ^^^t^
him and oSt bJtokJn^.'

'"'"* '" ^^^^^ "P^

said^Ccrew/^LS'^Vr •^"*^' '"^^"
speajing to AnLrSt pow^h^aTe f^^

"^ °'

cJe.|rthrjd\nLrth^-^ m.

anSer^^-sr^rt-Stf^S--^^
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^u^a'^^^ '*^**«' ''* ^"e not further nedectm.hli duty by keeping silence regaidin* the wtae tS^he toew to be poison to a manW,*t^pS^'e?'*
with Stephen, supposing he were your soi or brotter "

"?^?"m ^"f
without a inom«f,h«it^Iion

out Itp^ '"^^ "^^ '" ^*«»'«« at VT^; with-

j.;r^^Lr/„gtran%-?ry^
con^^^yourself. and belittie yourVreCnIL "tSe

'•I riiouldn't mind that, in this case, or in anv otherof such moment," answered Guyl ghtlv ^^No ?

JA«^ at Vienna, when I coSd ill "^oT^a^dStongtt me more in that time than I coi3d have l^rf
eaewiiere. No, it s nothing to boast of, but it's truT

Z'^^^'^Li^ •-» 0^ ^-se l^cft'o

anKkTL";rajcf*^"*^''' "^^^"^ ^^
"Could you take him to Vienna ?

"
Guy shook his head.
,'.' ^°' **"• ^'^^w^' ^ coi'Jdn't."

_^
But I'U pay you well for it."

S^?^m „ ? i^-
y°" '^"'^'^ t^k« Wm over, say ^Tdput him under his care that is all th^t ;= ^'

Md you could do it inside Of a weef " ^ "*^*'*^'

b/a fairl^St bu^^^StK^d^^LftgS
lA'i
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thMoughi/^SJw^L Lsr*' •^*" '*•''•
report of the ouetoL^SS^' T.** "S «l'«n«tive
t»»t only needs a fewhISSf »• ^'^ •". a man like

*-i^"S/rSiX"we*'LSi iLl^.'!-'"3' •-
Crewe, whose thoughu L^S'iL"'*^, "• -^ Mr-
actions seldomS to^n ^ ^'"•="y "««» whoM
get away mimw vLf°'^ "? the""- " I M?t

« the town while SteKw^iXn V"! »top
She's keen on getting a^J^J? '^?=**"' * '"^ds.
Vienna might Ltidt^ tS?^*'.*°'^ " winter in
stay were nec^sary^ '

*^* " *° '"y' « a long

it."Mr.e:f^%|«-^. rn think about
Now may I go Md sw^^a ? -^ *

if". ^ ""-Mged.
smile. "I diaDhat^ trr.t

\«flded with a filnk
two casesS dlU° Sd'it iw '

'"'' ""«* ««
nine now." ' """ " is ten minutes past

your liv4 in from of you ?,r" ^""^ ,"'*' ««* »*
Doctor, that when C^a marti nL^^, ""f

*^ J"""'
allowance as I shall rive to A^'» ? ^.''^ ''*'' ">« «ame
It will keep her^rwks " '

*""* ^""'^'^ '^ J^-

" "iiidXh I "ap'Jredaf ^^""K ^'^ Guy sturdy
we, shan't^^i if^^e^^^^ '^"^'^' ^-"^«
is going to make us qdte^Sl* *^*5 ?°°«J't°"
able to aUow my sister X>mi?K^?'^' ^^ ^ *hall be
I hardly thought my L^^S .*°°; At one time
smooth." ^ ^ ^*" '^ Somg to be made as

gratt^e.'^^S'ckT^"-?,; ^^^ » *°"<* of
something that «^„ot n.^7 "*"* ^ °^ sense of

^ ****"• °°t gratefully or humbly.

^^^.i^.
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^^^ '^"^ """"^h all the yean. U«t ^
««rth. and the least gftat able " "'' ^^ ^""^"^ ^
toP'H'.iS.^r''^ ""=' ^ cha.r and went

toWm the moment hSw^e^ If ^t' i"^"'"
^he «S

her hand through his a^^lf ^\ H^"
^'^^ and sUpped

of proprietorshf^,iStCt^ m *^k"'T "*"*««^
fatter who inu„ediatS"Ld rTther S^r'''"« !i

""''

.

The hght in his child's evL.th^^'^ P"*«^ °n-
honest face of herW whf^^c^**^ '*'''"* °« ""e
husband, stirred in her faTher'f >,

"^^ "^ ^^ »« ^er
No woman had ever even in A T * '!"•'='' "^vy.
looked at him lilce that an^ ^ ^*

''l>^
"' hfe youth,

would have the«~l'^ f
*^'"«' ""likely that he

deepening dcS^'of^the ''
"t With'^n ever!

had missed in life he^fj *h
"""'^'" °* tJ^^Ss he

"ont door, and o%ZgTj^t^ ^"1 ^° *^' '^W
upon the scene, ^f w« SaJn°^"^,!? ™°'«*^«Jcomer of the room wW nri^"^u'°^*'y « the far
on one of the chCz-covered 1,^^ ^^ *"'«° ^^- «d
«t together talkW°eZ'lu°"'''^ ^'f" «d Tibbie
quite alone there On^?^" .^"* *^ey were not
Stephen, witTjS h^d oi%f*°° ''T

**>« ""^^ «*
turned towanJs her a^rt ,° ^*°''* ''"ee, his face
contentment^ Ws face

"'^P^^^'"" of the utm^?

whenXVfoS^nftheH* ''?^* °^ '"'^ '^^^^- but
towards the d^r sTe^^ ^^f°"

°J
his eyes, look^*

" That was father --ImV 2""^'^^ ^^o^^d.

«df up from the stool !?if fh? "'n^i^
P'^^^^^d him-

were broken. ' ^ " the spell of tie moment

M

have
Do
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" Oh, never."

Mr. Crewe can bw it ^^ '. ^ *=*" *^ how
doing." ' ^° °°* **° raore than he is

are they ?
"^ "^ *^™' ^"^ ^^^t «>rt of people

he has given awaTShi™"^ * "^ P^^aps, and

in this house StPT,h.„ i * * '°* *° ^°' Tibbie,

are so ^ess f'tt TrtSe'^LT' °'' ^^'^^

I told you," said Tibbie, in a low voice full of

^inLXdv'^S^sf'^'^^^- ^-^»
yontre goSTto hT .L .1 ^ nussionary to Birtlqr
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ril'^^°^^wtt?'V^^''«^ Alison. "I think

to see the Wrightsons " '"^**^^'** «>d you'U take me

.Tw'^lf
^""^^"^ doubtfuL

PerhTArwonXSt'^""*' ^"^ -<> «-« «^«e ?

everythinfi7it woulH h»'
*"d if I ask his leave for

Stephen to-day. He"o^ h^^" /
"^ ^as been kind to

a thing nobody rem^be^if"!^ r'^J^ the park.
I'll be back pr4iflyTefore yt ^"^ ""'"^ '^^°^''-

l^v^ to wait for G^ a^STrh^goJK^S
thftilSSSe^i'^a^r -"^ ---^
opened without knocwL Thl .f

^""^ *''»^<=b she
locked or forbiddenS in^hT

^^ °T" *^ ^V

^^ the minister" '.^^^"^^^^
intfit^'^ALrhr&^v*^''^' ^"^ ^*-^ '•-^
of his business he had few ^^^f^^*"* *^*t °"tside
he read very Bttle ShfT ^^!^ resources, and that
became Ws^wi^e"hat tt'eSu"*!^ "^^^^^ ^<^ she
be an appalling weaiSLs Wh / ^l^K^ ""^ '""s*

dralJ^^^rorT-^raslr;bSf " ^^ ^ "^"^

see you, or I should haveS ^nf f"^'
^ '"'^'*

you come back and W ,,. h
"* *° y°«- Won't

always beeT iSed m .??"* ^"^^ bymns ? I've

"Comeinandsitdownherc-hesaid^therjealously.
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»e^nothi„gdS^<by """* '^^ "^ *» =«• ^e

«Hrf<l have heard Mr MS^^^'^ ^ T^"^ ^^labour questions, and heWSfV,;? P'?*<*«1 on the
•t would havedmT^ng^-^^ "^^ J""*^ ^und,

whiis^Sil^t- -;^t.^t ^der i," he answered
unr^fenerate, who ^Z^^ f'^ »« among the

ma low and rather <fetrSvSS *^"*
' *^ ^'^•

«P t»efcSt^;t it tn,e? I don't come

^^i:do^-tr4^-Skg^^-i«h. ..T.e

to ine, m Ip^u a bit oTirntf '^r* ''^^^ <J<«e
She hesitated imom^tlTI^^^f^^y °^ 1^^"

But after a momenTshe^l^^y '=°'°« ««e a Uttle.
on the broad arm of^f^J ^ '?'*« *°d sat down

of us are here very Ce !,'?„'* ^°'' *"«ly- None
get the best out of it. i^'t ^t^ ^T^^ ''"^J' to
sense you're so set on ?

'' '°^'*'y *•»« common

f'^^pr'^'J^r^^^f'^^: -«er is what
that she shrank away a iftUe fmm h-

^^/l"i* to see
not occur to him ttat it »!= f '^^ *''°"«fl» " did
shedidnotlike!^ *^ *^ ^'"^U "f tte wine

wa2gVtS«**'irLV?;f^"^"''- S'^--
when he came die hid ' f ^^'^ sweatheart, and
father was1^'£ ?he d^./^H "^'^>'- "^^ ^^
We. Alison. <>nd^^Zr^t^^'-'''' '^'- that's
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V^^l<^J:fS^^^^y- "When
" Then it's too late^^ ^"^ "' «hfferent."

at once and went back to her cZk ^ *^°" '**'• '»«

in heVL:revl^fc/'".?VM"'- ^^^T'"
*« ^^

t<Mlay. Don't you fL Hiff"
*?"* '"^'^^ him happy

he atot^" ''..ft L'f^''^ *!'° '^^^^-^ -bout."
remedy it. I ha^ «vi „?„ tJ^k^y P°^« '^
to do what he likes S SteS **" '"'** **»"«*«
bett^ the cr^t ^ll"SeS?id yo^^-

^"^ '^ »»« ««t^

l^^'^^l^X^iof^}^^y- "Now.
"Su... It'nhatS.^Sve"for*^«.,^':

questions, and try to cetthpm,' ^* '*' *° Mk
lines." ^ ^° «** *"^ answered on your own

'.aso';°wi;, K'uld°&J^^'« h"
^^*"'' «*""««

have begun at aS li'U cKi^ ^..'* ""^'^ '"^"'
a week while it lasts

'' * thousand pounds

" Bui fowf
"'' P"""*" * *^ '

" ^^ Alison aghast

-'^^74r^^Sr»^l^^-^^-^..they:U
chance of losmg custom in future."

creates the off-
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" Then why let it bo nn > - .v

wonder. " vw»y shonH ?? *•; P^^^ in sheer
state WrighS « RLM/the^e^ ^"^ "^

he .s fejr*^ *° ^" s:u75?.^ht«,„ , ..

you so long, surelySoW' '^^ '^ ^* ^<^^^
ev«i if he hks bZ ^^^.^'" ^^^ considei^tion,

ttae, and pe^haj^t wSd^^?^*t^^^* you this

undersiandmg here and now abl^fA
^•'=^* *" ^n

IS outside yoSr province ali?.I.*tr '"^ess. This
interfering with it^^l^**''*?',,'^ ««'* have you
what chaSges you likJ^f r 1 ^, ?''**y *<> "^^

questions that'Ue out of a ttin^ rV*!.-^ ^^trial
the comprehension of women ^^'iSf

^^ this ate beyo„d
with it all. conftL thL^°es ^7"^ "P ^tiient
muddle. Birtlev want. , ^ '

^^ "***« » hopeless

AndtheWrightsons^S' "^f^ever it costs me
He's been aftb^ZO'L'^:^ 'l^^''the foundry. Somi.«™-. "7^ *" ">e tune he's been at
master, hT^V

j^'^"*^'^ I« not sure whoTthe

toISS,SJnrlW^ *^' *r ^« ''-'' l-™ed
disliked in Birtlev Ji^t^T^f *^* '^'^ made hinT
a better undeS'd^^Sn'^V*'"^^. ^' ''°P« of

;;
You undetBtanril^:^?^?^jf^^ ^^''

hope STY^si:'^* ^°S
^yoT^^^^ut I

an'tt^lr"'iSli^'h"f„'"^^«««t. After
which women caHnd^ZJ^VJ^*'""' *°^°»^«J
than men. AsWcelfr&ttP* ^^'^ ^««
m^yhmocent ^n^,^^T"« «mig, ,t makes so

P««sely. and if yo„ could rub that into the
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ap'to^er'"' "^ ^°^ '^^ s^vice to

"You thiakVnaSly^^„'=T^^
me root and branrh "u/' v? .

y°" disapprove of



CHAPTER XXI.

THE NEW REGIME.

.^ed from the 'd^^J"^,^* ^emtog as he
•ranJUpeaktoyeame^tT^i" *° *^ sWy door,

minister, m hrpisS'tato"th»'*^I®'r answered the
keq, me long, ther^ i^ wL»n'^^.." ^"* "^O"'*
and Saturday night " * "*°- " * «« o'clock

andSh^SS ISoS'Lr^^B^ 1-^* '^^^^y
to say win not take that C» . i

^"* ''^t I^
1 vrant to leave ttenf^e^' ^"^ ^^ ^^"^ 'P^^-

M£S£rjrtVo^r^:^/«l-ts of herder
Manse under the new^m» T*^ ** K°<:J«»Ilan
months of it, she had r^a&h.?-*"^' ^"«' ^"^
fndurance. But weSve ..r^*

° ^^^ Srinnnest
m her own pictaresquTaS 1^*.?° *''" "^^^ °wn tale
nothing to the imagatioT ^^^^ '"y^"' ''^'^ !«"

happSdV-""' ^""'^ "«^' Janet. What has

pai^^irni'fSn'Tth^Eio*'^* ^' "-«^^t an^y. and I c^a ^^1^^°??^ ^«^« MissS

kne^^'Sr^Vr o*f Set"^*^' "f««^-''and that her efforts Xne ti!^!^^^«» « the house,
llierefore his face M X "

^T"*
*^1"*« =J>aos^ *^' ^^ such real concern sat
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npon it that Janet kenf ..

"^
tet she shouJdl^Vi^/ h?- «y« '«oJ"t«dy from it

"Ut that IS a ^rt>rt 4-u

'

the minister ki„<iy'^ '• uJ^?i ""^ ^""'W." said
«iufe of ofience.it is har<Uvi^ •"'•'" « some fw?
^. Never w^re you nS^ lli'

'"""^'^^^S »»XMn t do without you ' ^ '°°'«' « feet, we just

spa": oTfto^etSn^- r"^. and for the
space only.

J^"«t «"« shaken. But for that
It may be as vn

gettm auld, and new-fon.,i»^^' "^^ ^^t is, sir r-m^ fe- in wi' th^. ^T^f^^^y^ Z".
^'^ °n me/ "?

asbt me would I go to Birtet ff , ^!f^^^'^^"she.^Mrs. Crewe did ask vn^ ^ " ^ '=°"^<^a bide here "
«"<i the minister w,U tater«/°

*° ^"^«y the^ ?'"

chagnn. ^''^ ^terest not unmingled with

^l^^'^^lclZl^i^^VX' ^"^^ »'^'^' »>-,"
ner own conduct " r n. ^*° Prevaricate reeardiL

" face shadowed a iif«<.
and her wort^ll c"^ ^ she spoke
comer of h^an"^™ ^««»^ *«« Teo.

these

busy

apron.
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uupun oi Janets communication, and wm <ra,>i,idMnayed at the prospect it offered Hb^S^brought him a personal happiness, suchl^hTllr^
idea existed in this world w ^f . ^ ne had no

domestic comforthe^d ^d nonl"^?*^ '^?"- ^^
left the manse, andt .tSer'l^ngrii^'^^^X*"

she must be kept at any pribT ''
'
*°^ *^**

Ja;;e?sto5>^C^J',:^i-^^;^;^he began, but

indignatio^d scoJZe^'ZT^^^^'' "^ ''^<*

and " Zo'^J t^S^f ^fi

M^*- R-nin-,

«y wark the wey 1 1^ if I've been"^^
«^*

"^^T

'

]^.. and to4 some kw I^d orfeTi^^5T ^°'

The mistress thinks obv dav w^ii How "',**'« hoos«.

half the tmie I'm net kennin what she ««.;», t

canna sleep in my bed a* nicht *m^ fh. K^if' ^^. ^

No." she added firmly ''thTsrntS^^ '^*''®'" ° "•

" I'm glad you have done so, Janet it i^fc r„^ i.
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8«*tm;, It's notTvrJ^l^wl^^ I ?"^*« ''^'P^o- it, ru be a heap waur7h,!f*K' ' ^^* ""^We
heathen the missionanf,^ td£^

*** P"^ «vage
piajnjr-meetin' the ith«S '^ "" '^'^^ »* ^e

MaasWFleemi„.it-A°e::^r^nW^- ' "'^ y"'

and S'„lKyScrips IV
'

^^^'^ °« J'- «o.
anyway, when Mre Crew«

' ? *™« tiU next Fiicfay
I'M tiy what canT^d^„'^^«

""^*^- '« ">e intern^

as. she respectfully ^t"drew Slf««'°? «= Janet,
master's domestic quS wi^'^„?P|?'°» ?^ «»«
Mtmiation he was nothii^ buT^- , ^i^^ "» ^^'
Such indeed he had b*^ w „

"^ "«'=We bairn."
were calling out new aSjitfJ^ "T '^sponsibilities

'«^pected%ve„ 513 "^ "" ^''^^^ Gemini!

r^^-T^:'to^^&\^:^S^^^,^ ^t he

to «ie day when, aft«- a cert.Tn
p^^*^** Peisistenc^

at Seadoon, he had ,Sc^ed^/'''''^*'y "^tog
"-omal happine^^witt ^o o? hif""Vf" °^ "-atri!
recalled with acute exactn«^^: '^^'=°^Jeagues. He

i|j|«
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if he's happy wh«t;s the odds? It's what we allwant, first and last,

Tlj«e utterances were true so far as thw went
but they did not go far enough. Already before th^dose of toe fint half year of his married life Patrick
Fleming had discovered that there are many things
contnbutory, if not absolutely necessary, to domMtic
happmess. And in the manse of Rochallan now agood many of these elements were lacking.

Edith, a delightful person to live with, was mostOBual m every action of her Ufe. She did things or
left ttem undone, just as it suited the moodrf the
moTOOTt, and opjnly laughed at her husband's serious
attitude towards the small happenings of hfe.pe things Alison h^ cherished, the UtUe duties she
had performed ahnost like acts of worship, and whichhad gone to tiie making of the nearly perfect home,
did not enter into Edith's calculations
The cultivation of the ego, the need and the claim

of the mdividual to perfect freedom, were the passion
01 her soul.

t-—•
«

She disliked housekeeping; the quality or the
repUanty of meals troubled her not at aU. She had
all the mdolence of the artistic temperament, and she
pitied Patrick openly for having so long Uved in bond-
age. Her raillery, however, was always gentle, and
never unkind, and she was like a child in her ijoy-ment of simple things and unexpected happenings. She
hated to have her day mapped out for her. When it
was she would be seized with an insatiable desire to
upset every plan. Indeed she often did so yet it
was impossible to be a ry with her. She Uved in
the clouds, adoring beautitul sunsets, and the hghts
on sea and land, and the spirit of books, and thesoul
of miKic. The things other women filled their days
with did not exist (or her, and already there were a
good many ominous head-shakings in the parish about
the mmister's wife. She was, however, above criticism,
in the sense that she was never conscious of it. She
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torad her hnsband, and made love to him so tweetlv

S!J*&~K"'P'*"yir*'°P*«« *• other side oTffitte kindly hiraan side; then her frankly avowedomiasness made a constant appeal to him

•itthST^t^^wTr'"' ^1 '^" * """"th «* hone
SriTS tS that Ahson had mothered him mightily,ae had hedjed hrni about with a care so coMtait

^J^T^'"*!;)^* ''f
^ heen until Ws marrkge

^Tlk^iT*^*"^ ''°**»- "« ^O'^d that he hSnow to thmk and act, not only for himself, but for hiswe. Me had to do much which, properly speakin*was m her province
; and while he did it M lingrudf-mgly, he was often weary and amazed at the nimb^

of things m the world to do.
""'"«

«^IX^ "1*5.^ *** *'«' appreciation of his

^f^pS?v"t'^*°?*'*""'"^^hri»''- It was^ wr Patrick Flemmg, however, and though there
«^ much cnticism of his wife in Rochallan! it^tenkly and warmly acknowledged that never in all

n~o^^ Z^^ mmistered to them had the minister
preached with greater unction and acceptance Thereiws a new note in his sermons, a wa^ fine hmnan
.W ^^f 'Pnnpnf fro™ a heart touched to everyssne of hfe, was swift to reach other hearts and fed
Its ready response.
Love, and the sacriiice it had involved for PatrickHramng, was raismg him by slow degrees to his highest

That he was not conscious of this change only proved

L^S±™f^P°r- H«f«"averyhlman'^^r^

th? rZ^r „; ^^ T^ •*''''" *^'"Pt*<^ to go back tothe comer of the drawmg-room, where he had left

Sd ' ^1h.t "J.
^

S*""!'
°^ *e sofa with a newS ^J^t J" ^"'^'^ '*"P''"ty ^th Janet

^^JA J^ **'^y "'^'*' "^ ^°rth her weight

mn!? »,*°K?"' -'^f °* Ro<=hallan, and on no accoSnt

Sf15'^ ^'^f'i *° 8°- - She stood for its digm^

cnaos. She_mu8t be kept at any price, evenjf Alison !
-<»
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Aonld have to be fonunoned fnmi Mrtley for the

enfS-tfevS Slo*^^ I'.'r.TSf

UtfLT^IfJ^° has. been in a like ShSC"

»K^». Sr§.e1£n:,^^S?el?

«WR1J dunge, m the amagwnoit of the nunj-^

flaf^H w *''°'^''^ ^"^ P'^" fr""" the Glasgow

J^i^S^th^r-'^-ss's
^^twtff^- *^ * •"« rose-patterned chintz-

In/i^^i. ".^ * ^^y^ ^°°"^- as wen as an artist's

^^ ^^ undoubtedly looked at home in it Wh^^LT °^^ °" her suddenly, and she peerSmto the senu-gloom beyond the ,4dius of theS
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^ad«d c^iper lamp by which she had been readiiur

f'^.^'5*'."''**
»urpriied to behold her husbwilAt

lait he had nieceeded in imprcMing on her that it was
ab«>lutely necemry that he ihould have hi* Saturday
evenings entirely to himself. Sermons Edith could
not, and did not, take seriously. She thought them
entirely outside of life. She attended thrmoming
service regularly, however, and her clear and lovely
vwce could be heard distinctly in the praise. It wu
whispered that she had offered to play violin soloa
to enliven the service, which filled Rochallan folk with
a vzgae uneasiness. But she was so sweet to them all
and so entirely inoffensive in every way, and moreover
looked so picturesque and sometimes so fraU in her
black raiment, that in some sort of way she made a
universal appeal. They were interested in her a»
people are interested in something a litUe removed
from theu- scheme of things, and which possibly they
do not expect ever to understand.
" Pat, is that you ? " she called out. " Go back

at once, at once, sir, do you hear ? I can't have you
playing truant like this. It's disgraceful I

"

Patrick closed the door, and came forward until
te reached the sofa, on the end of which he sat down
He was struck at the mcvn^jt by the extreme fragility
of his wife's looks. She had never looked robust
evai when he had known her first, but since she
Sad come to the manse the air of delicacy seemed

jj J
* •'econie accentuated. But it undoubtedly

added to her beauty, giviiw it a spirituelle touch.
Are you very tired, Edie ? " he asked, witii the

soliatous au: of a man who greatiy values a treasure
about which he is sometimes anxious.

•

'.' ^°**^*^**aU, only lazy, lazy aUtiie time. WhatM It? Now I know by the expression in your eyes
tnat X have left undone something I ought to have done.
I can't think of anything. I was just comforting
myself m the intervals of Maeterhnck, with the assn^
ance that I had got through the week pretty weU "
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I cfn't get to my seimon at^ "f' we so that
«j|. given notice."^ ^* ^' *hat I think jZ

* Oh, is that all ? Tk
most days. Welivetn+i ^^ threatenings of it

h™ who gives or h^ who tSS? f^Vbody. eithe^
a low perplexed voice ' wi,; ^^ ^^ered, in
could do for OS ShB-L •" *

"^** ^s Sally? shi
be in Glasg^r^-

^^'^
' J"^* ^ billing as she^4d to

sp;7tifn,?«S.r^^|-;.fort^ l^enaing. on the£, offence this ti^e. JJ^t^^ H^fth?^jj^n?

^J^^ We'°c'Sc°1d?one ^'r ^ -'^^

l»gs/.-.«. boxthim n "r°~^ *° 'doot Sally^
and incontineno7we?t nZ'^V" ^"^ °^ ^m
onthegoodcreature^TeVvJ^^*^«^ ^ ««*«"«"^ °f P?"ring bate! o7Giiead^n

^""''''^ «»nl
Edith knit her brows. " *"* rounds ?

-

Janet is tiresome Paf cu
me, like too much wikd or ^tZ^^^ '^^ depresses
I concede all her good p^rnt^^r'"? °^ ^^"X days.
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oi^url^i^:^"*"^ °' «""*«»-^ not uplift

tJ^S for?;S?'?
"°'^'"'* ^" ^« *«> have Alison

her up there. ftatt^SehiH^X^' ''^'^^
the hunger-stricken I^t!^ .^^n °* •»*"• «"<» ^
Pat, and I dw^'t vender ttlfK ^°,^' V

''"* "'* 1*^.

our backwater " *** *^ ^^^ forgotten us iii

njen you can aZ!^sSw' *" '°'^' "•«* ^'^'^

«?^^ifo"^krin.a:^^^^-f. but

his cheek a^^nrhta^ff^'!^.*'"'^^™^ ^ *« Patted
and so that qSv^trh"^ ^T""^ ^* a^e,
some inward^Sg^lat 4?2P^7''°

''f
">^^

'i^a^^^ht/'anTcaJ^rnr^* ^ -<1 then
little table on whkh t^ l^,nn c^* Tt^ *^ °^ «>e
a Httle letter to Al^n^f '*°'^' ''^e^ *<> ^dite

- bmg yTio"XTi:7j:, "" "»'> »«« ""«

"and oftentimes-hungiy, Edie."

, ^?*"£^ did not see that little lettw «/;*u uhands Edith -linnod ft !nf I- ^'* ^er own

i fij
I
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together, after wSfh Pairi<fe^ ^ 4<%"ft>l meal
of certain choicrbiti from l^^"*," ^'P* *° *^« *™e
had selected f^r hi^ Sct^r^ ''^*'' *'^'='' ^die
to bed, and aftw he ha/^ i*fi'u"-

^«° *« ''wt
ceremony she r^fu^dl^?^ her in (without which
bidden h^er a toS^^ ^ItT' *° ^^^ ^«^
study and shut the dS.r^t'^V^! 1;^"*«^«1 his

the house was auiet smA tt ,
*^" half-past ten,

aCS,^aiSS°^°?-"---
^d^addre^tarhis^^".r^,ts

pl«^ and fte kdoi±f«!fi™ fr°« th« com-
legislatid-for tato*^ l.^Mt'"''*f ^"^ *«
who had aw4ken«l « « watchfutoess of the man
suddrLTS t;>^ if "S* Is 'tj'^xl sleep, to a

responsibility. "* ^"^ '** meaning and

ing spiri?uS;nll4
«"»«<"«ness of his own abouSdU



CHAPTER XXII.

THE PLACE OF TRYSTS

She had been so exdtoH <,n a^. L ^ week-end.

suffered, and ev^ hefS^avl^iS^t?** ^^ -°* "^
cooking done as wonM kZ *v,

*° 8^** ** ">"*
had Men a UtfleS AH^T T*^- **** Sunday
late dinner wonJd be reani^ ^^ '^^'^ ^^ °°
the train. iT^S ^ow"hlTfSt1,^lltlt:r
were not actuaUy due tiU ehven^rJ^v i^}" ^7
not keep away from thTdnny w ^^' ^^^ '^^^
the clra?i„g-roU°^tg'':a\ SSiZ^^ar "
the minister having gone alone fnS'^TT- P**'!°« J

she had'=r^yiV^^n1e't^4^^,^-,5^
were not going so well as at fireT^th m„ r ^^

ner aearest Miss Ailie was not entirely
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for herself, and thoST^it tL Zk!?: r^**
*«*

sweetly in the heavv a»™ ^ •
.^""^ P°"='> s«»elt

herlJdlLtwelc^^7 '^' ''''*""'>' "^*^« ^<^

so^K^TihfqSet^'^d^^T^euir'''' °^ -''«*
moist, and daSWt„rnf *

''u'
^^^ suddenly

outer «tP AK^^* V P"?" *^™^ *««> sped to the

ilaud your nonsense, sir," said Tanot ;„ ,- jj

should thT]^ demean a^L^ f^, *°° *•«* *»!«
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But die had dried her eyes, and was hovering about
in the background of the little hall, where Edith had
come out to welcome the arrivals ; and when Janet
saw the warm embrace, and the look of affection which
lassed between the minister's wife and his sister
she was filled with sheer amazement. She was not
sure tiiat she was pleased. There was jealousy in
her, burning fierce and strong and hard, jealousy
of everybody who aspired to steal any bit of her Mix
Ailie. But presently she remembered that her im-
mediate part was to see that their coffee was hot and
strong, and she retired to her own domain a chastened
woman.
She saw nothing more of Mrs. Crewe untU an hour

toter, when she heard her being taken to her room by
Mis Fleming. Then she ^t down on the attic staire
without so much as undoing her shoe-latchet, thouch
It was now long after her bedtime, and Sunday Sd
dawned

;
and waited with a sort of slow rage for the

shutting of her mistress's door. It did not matter
at aU to her that the door of the guest chamber was shut
dose and fast, indicating that the two meant to have
their woman s talk, while the men-folk had their
pipes downstairs.

Jwiet, with her chin on her hands, waited dourly
for the moment when she could have Miss Ailie to her-
fU J^d she prayed fervently that the men would
find then: crack so interesting and absorbing that thev
would sit over their pipes tiU morning, which provM

tSrpd
foundatioas of her being were profoundly

The moment the door closed on them, Alison and
ttdith stood as if with one accord in the middle of the
floor, and regarded one another with a sort of fixed
aaectionate mquiry. Each was conscious of changem the other. Alison was much thinner, and her face
nad more sweetness, yet had certain anxious lines
up<m it which disturbed Edith. Alison thoueht
that her brother's wife looked fragile and even iU.
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"^Cete7&^l^J" *• "id quickly
too hard, or w^?? ?*"**»"« to yoa ; workSJ^Si

^%y: 'aSc^J^JSlf^^ ^'- i»«-
Tfiat is why you've beek tn*^ *^ * ^°" ™y character

and btesed woman, and teU m,. -f
^°'^- y"" <lear

thing about you. What hav»?K ^^ ^«^ie blessed
to make theie little ta«h«: "^^^ ^oing to^
She touched Alison'r fa~ ' ^*h ^^V ^<* i^*'** '

"
and her eyes were full of the ufe^t^H /"T^ *«8«'.

.

Are there lines ? but consX m„ *?"?* ~n<=em,
trymg to speak lighUyWZ f^r^,^*' ^^ answered
the fuhiess from to^^voke •• T ^'"K^ther to baS^
«»rtMay, and I shall ^"^y.JJ;'?"'"*

*"! be my

Mowed byT^. '^°'* inunSiately it was

and she'hS'iote ^%£?'/*^-, ^"^ ^ote to me
be,like withouthT\ouwoX'?°^''^*"'^^d
,
"My body miKht but 1, '^^'^'^e'ltodeath."

Whed EdiL^My^^ d^'n,^ "^ fr«*"
another. Can any ^L „f^* "ndeistand one
weU-scoured floois^and mTtI il/°'"?*"= '=«»nfort,
of their lives. make^J for th^*T T^ »° "ch
niore at home with Sally wHdf^h^^.?^ that ? I am
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"Happy oh yes! He is a dear, bie child b„t

t^f^"^ "? ^'^'- "^ *° ha,dng^S SeW^ there is not room for two babiSta one

There was aTfaint lieht in her i>w« =f,A !,-
colour like the blush ofa late s^rdV^tf'chS^Something m the tone, she did not know what' «,Si
\ "VT"* ^'^- ^"^ *•»« ^^ t»er by the Sershoulders and turned her face to the light

?ie*rS^^:^ch'i^-"'°*'^^^ ^^"'^^ ^'^
Edith nodded, and when they had recovered from th^Utae nish of feeUng following"^ upon tteX^ro fse^et so preaous, they sat down^ain to talT*

of wT/,h^? t!^' ^^u"^"
^^ «^« ^°"der and joyo^ It, and she looked at her sister-in-law as if she w«-esomethmg precious. ^^

"What does Pat say?" she ask«l i„ ,»
stricken voice.

^ ^***' » an awe-

« 'Ii«u 1?* ?u,*
^""''" '=*^« tJie answer quickand

L^ T
*?^*^«?- "Why should he? T^^^^

^n littJ^ ^"""^ ^'^^ *^ °f thesT^"
>Uison. They are ours, our very own, and who haw4«

^Zy^^ -narket-place m^ a ^IgarpKl
J' ^^^^.' '^y ^^

'

" said Alison, pattimt the blue,vemed hand that lay so near heis "^S 5the ]oy It wiU be to him." ^^ *

I 'J^uu ^y'.T'^ I *i^ l»e needs to be lifted up

b^ ^^rkn^'^'^'t ^'"^ °^ "^^ undeist^d^
of tte Deon^^^T ^'^ y°" will talk with somi

looWtC^i^k^**^*" ""l
ludgment. Some of them

J " sweeuy land. You see, I am an alien Th» ,^t»,«,day I saw a wind-flower on'one of toe saSd-dS^°*lte

Sv"^ir ^^^3^' ""* "^ trying to tevSstardy It was trymg to bloom. ToXy whan 1went back, we have had such storms idfdij^

m

m
f -fii
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Do

WW the hardest oflS^ ^^ y°« """l-^ed me, w£^

the bottom of thin=, ^T ,
"*^« ^ed to set at

«>:»
!.

twist ^uS„si°s.dx?4 *'^*« ^« 'j^

Wund them, that^ m.!^ ^* *''^*'« « "otWng
Are yon at h^mTttw^T" ""^^ ""^^ they^

isaki5d^VeirmeiorSt^°4fe".«°w. Tle«
a new day, on which you n'^fc, ^'^*^' ^ **aking to
It rouses one ud nwlf^ , n ^°* ^''^t will haprcn
face to face ^•th^o^f^°'iLi°^'=1 ^-«. '"^8^^"
my dear, how very f^L ^^ ^ ^ herl-4)h,
had never been but iTdre^ * fT' f""^* ^ " '*
I tned to be one to oth^^k Z^ ^'^'^.^^w to myself,
me, all bad." *°* *°°' and it was b^ for

eag^t:
""' ^°' " "^^ yo" strong," said Edith

wh«4tfKy;^r^«"»"<=h,mydear,
To be quiet, and hold^^ L ""IS^"

*° »«

W

pray hard, these are he^ wp1^^>^ tongue and
ordmaiy ones are oTnoZ * ^"* "* P^"" ^^ere

•t by so muchTaSher inTh''"-;?
*° *^^^ *° ^'^

no need. She had not stu^e^^'t^lJ^T ^ P^^^P*
Crewe at the table dowSSv.^^^ 'T? ^?=« »* EdmmS
of his look, heard in hTvh™;- "^^^ *« *«nacity
and the haste and tapSeS'^of'^^r"' ?" ^°«^
an msight. She had no twL f ,fl'^*''°"* getting
was wholly above ttem

^°'" ''***^' ^^ natml
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t^^L:T\^"X^J *^' you a« not ^
here and «o7 tl^fi^/ J«« ^^^n»t wi.h,„g

ever Wpp«s7am dkd th,*'»v
"*^*' ^- ^hat-

I think Out Oi^ hit il * *"«* "« « they are.

He and WaTd TObie^^''ZT??*''*r°•
at present, and he is ^mlchlJL^Lf^^"^^- ^5^°'
mountains with thriT Th,* *^^ ^^ '* chmbing
If yon had^ ttfSoor^V*"^

'^°'*''
''°*"K- Edi^

never found expression R^1*K 7^^^ ^^^ "*"«='»

behind it, forKZan who h^3 '' """.* '=°'»I«^<'n

hermaniage, ^^X.!^^° ^'^ *° '** '"««>'« for

cheeks to-iio^wVd 'thenar ^ ** ^"^t**

Cornel" **" ^* ^wU scold me.

and it?aK^To^L-v"* ^.T' "^ *^ *oo,

unwillin«n(ss
^°*='°*' '«"'» Edith with faint

taffi"a*'^?t,rroro?- l*e ^« room, and

done.^oTd^h^fal^e%t?^"; ?
"*«« t^"' ^^^

moment. A qdck st™ n„ tiT i
°?* ^""^ "'°'^ *^^ a

tap, a swift oSeof^i^H**' '^^"g- * "ttle hurried

h^ hard facSr^ t^Lf^^*''' '*°°^ f*"''*'
in its knot, and W h/^w !^ ^"^ *^e»»tly back
little cap shfusSv^. aT""

.""^"ened by the
frock, uLehev^ bv Z?" ^'"^J""" "''^S^t black

thf.angularKhtrfi^r" °' ""'^ ^P™"' ^^owed

Alison smiled her welcome.
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up there amoVtSrfechbV /oi^ '^f T «***^' <>»

the noi» ik™r.rT
Jechtm folk, an" the smoke an'

• rS,^'-^ ^* '^PPy' my dear ?
" *"

little b,^i5 Td^lS^'L'^^^ ^^««« »

Mmled as if to reassure henel?
'* •*" **'*• »^«

Bu4th|'l"£et.^a^; J^^J^' - .0

dear: -s;,.i;Shi^™'='^^Jr*«f«S ^ *«1' '»y
would n^v^myZi^T^ fh^ ^' J*""*' >*"
late day."

^ ^ °° "*^ Flenungs at this

Ja;.'et'pn,u%'**JTve*LvT' ""^^^ ''^•" "^^
tWnWn' that if naetodv ^J** *"*?*' '"'^ ' *»»

We&5SldS^^*^"* ^- ^ '°-« «»-

yet, ii^rt"^'*
* '^°"^*' ""' ^ «»'t do without you

Tibb°'a^L"Sj Hna-'l^P" ""^^ "'^y'- Miss

«»t a guid weneraTse^nf r^"*^
somewhere, and
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j^„do«a Mem to be needin' onThSigT^

queitian to the day of doZ. ^ *° '^«"' *•

.. J^
^''''** ''" should I stop ? " asked Tan.* J 1

b^^f playing at the keeping oT^b^^/"*^^ ^"*

jnie strange fire that burned in her old mistress'

Oh, but I w,sh, I w«h. Miss Ailie, that we co^id
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It WM » good w^r.
•>•• gone on in the anld wev
•MyearetairmkMd"

"dSrjors.^ritrtoVh*^?'"' j«^-

ItTv f"**"*" *"* to overspread Janefi facT
^^

hff feV!h-"""
"*" *«'"«'' *he church at sight of

"O God of Bethel, by Whose handThy people <rtUI «e fed.
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!» eyM flUed with foolish teut AH «h. ,k _•
of h« being were vib«ttagS £m\^^4oitmoty, of faith, and of hoL o!L i ^ •**" "*

her h»«band-s fac^if^P'set^V^'*^ "P "'°

M one parched might inhale «,me reST ..;.'•

ri'?ernot?S,''2^-/alJ^«^^

ccmfortedher at a nlZ^ni'^^^^^ wt^^'^^"

«mong the immortals
eternity, will blossom

for'^soEdeSilC^' the ^Ji"^ ^«« -«>

shec^^red^^th'^^.^'Sd'tes^ *^ ^'^'
for her, and the br^thTf 'h!? ^-^ *''^" *^ 8°«*
with the frUness'S^f^^°''f7« ^'

T***
y*'*

»«<=«sary part of the day^ work sL ,hf "*'*

gate, and the place of memories. She hesitat^^^^

:H

rn

^ii
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o'fttf:S^*'*stttS^f^^'=«"«-n depths
by that place o'^t to

™'^ '"»*.'»»«»™
heart, and then she wuid!^rT""f ^* ^ ow>
But when ^eSLr^^JfoSTf^r^f °" *«»*«•

one before ber.^i^^TJ'^^*^"''^^"^
shaft of sunlight staicktt^ !^^ ^'^ *"™'^' an<» «
lover of hei^utt!^dsh^l°Pi:? ''""•^ face of the
and winain/as of ddwT^ *^'*' ^** «<! t™e
»tiangeh^roflaI^^„^*^>°^,V't° he", with a

some memoo' that wS aZ"'! P"^ '""'y ft^m her
J- ti«i was more than she could bear.



CHAPTER XXIII.

A DREAD SABBATH DAY.

"Archie I ' she said at last, and in her voice therew«^^ odd quavering note, "Is it you or yZ

«h?tf^'t'^.T'^' ?*" ^^ ^^^^ t° touch the handshe somewhat hesitatingly extended, and whidT^emunediately drew back.
^*

" What are you doing here ? " he asked and the^a^t voice that seldom uttered hanT'wTrSs to

SThir"^? ^i ""** * ""to ^ « *" drove pain to
} ^^- ,

Also she saw that time had rava^Wa
had whitened at the temples and that the laug^
K/rr'! ^^^

.
^^ ^^' «° J«s than toW

life had hardly been kind.
"II oh 1

1
"she said a little unsteadily. " Surelv

loL"n
^"'^''^'^^ V *« *»'^<1 come someS

to the plac« we have loved, even after we have gonedean away from them." '^

" And do you bring your new husband here ? "

SL'*"'ThTri.h rV'r'? "•^<* «ade her colour^ 4's2?tSl^if;riL->^- y- "^ *"

he^rorhi^ir^^^''^^'^
him, and in a moment

th'l^°: "^^y ?^ y°" "^^ " ^ " he asked, with aUthe earnestness she remembered of old, when he hadso doquently made his plea. " Did nothin^td^ y^n
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4t^TSetsti?^ T'y - ^e had hi..
" I don't m.de«t^dT" he'fn'^'^^ "J*"-

had a letter from my Consfa, ^ ,
"°^«' '''^''%- " I

then another from my a,T». c^^ *" ^"''H and
wying the same thing toJ?^* 1 ^!?'*°*'° Manse/both

Ir^&°" -"^^StdT^t^K^tVr^
«d the fi«t^- that^l?*^^

°n Wednesday Sf
nothmg left but for metS^t,„^° ""*'' *here is
to my own place. It Kdv ^^^""^ ^^'^ ^° !>«<*
to a useless and not toohaoov I»f i*^°*^«'- P^ng
Alison, nor was it like you buti!^ " '^^ n°t fa^r
have changed us boU, " ' ^ '"PP°^ t^at the yea.^

"-vS-S.rafr^;^ -*<> ^^tly .

yfH^e whole truth, C t^ *^* *^^ <«d "ot tdl'
heard ofmy brother's conUnJ^^- * ""^^ ^'J^ ^^ter I
I myself-" here her^-T^^'J^* I ""yself-
PromBetoMr.Crewe." ** faltered-" gave my

^thTd^T-t' ^^SS' -^« little di««^.e^i you did not keep tteT^K ^* f*'^* '^mains

oyi'^wu^,';;?;,^^- *« fUd tour.
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of his reward. What would have been th. . i w
letters ? Would they ha^fS I W,?'nSf 1

more lik^thP
^""'^

°*Jf'^ y°« '°ok moreE

uJ"** 5'' * "V»n«t Alison Ustened to these lov^r

.and o^ oi, ^.e cU?hatwL^td' t^fi^rafd t^L^'

alive by the c^hT T i,,-!*!
to care ? I was kept
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when one has Sre for ^u *
"V

Possible to go on

hets^riSt:r "'"^ ^^y^ ^. but

.thJ^^ftiaj^W^-^ ?r -T-«» ^- ever.

Hiring on its^J^ZJ^^,f.?^^y?ome litUe
l»nn to none. ^^ Pennissible and would do

to a man when he do«^ P'*^' """ey comes
another. And I co«a?h^l'^' *'^''* «' «»»« ^ay «
you want."

"'** ^*^* Siven yon aU the things

and make it easiirTltt'er for*T*°
''*" *^« **y'

don't you see-" sheVrirfS^lu " ^^ ^as a problem,
".the problem of fte Sl^^, ^*''^ half^mile-^
viable means of sfbkS^*"?«*d J*° u*^*°«*hands, which a womaTof o^ ^t *^^ ^"* ber
bone for her own fo^but wh^rh^ 1°^^ *'*^ *» the
says she must noY^il for ot^*/ .'^'^ "^ invention
•^ste. Not that ti^aL^^ 1°^ ***^°"t losing
they did, and I ^nS^*^ T""' ''"* ^ tbought^t is the Whole^t^U^Ur:!' *^r^»-row and the best thing you fnd r^ \^'=^« "acker-
«Ood-bye sensibly^ ^^^ ff

*^ ^ '^^ <1° "ow is to say
we can. T^haVrL Si %'*""**' ^ f«^t ^
be that even yet tou^ii I i' '*^'=«' and it may
of you, and y^oS^^^T' ^°T ^'"a'ie?
have done." ^* J™"" bappier than I could

to whom it h^c^n,r™« I^P^ ^°' *«» two,
youth had for eveTSL^h^'k ^°J

*^°"«b thei.;

youth remained, M^d^^hl^TJ'^' "'^ *'°* ^^^^ of
which is the b^tt^ltt^ '^'^*«* °^ *be joyuung life has to give. But at the
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S^LTi^ ^°°*'^«P °" *^« underwood startledttoa, and Atoon, wheeling round suddenly^wtoy red. and then ashenl^aJe, for it wasSsb^who had come to the place of trysts to seek her Sa« moments that n*S no «planaK Seir v^
poignancy exjrfains them. For one brief momSth«e three whom destiny had so strangelySt
Even m that moment of desperate strain the oneSwhich stood out most clearly before AlSm WttIswift sharp contrast between the man she had^^
^nd^r ^^ ^"a^ '°^«'- ^'^^ MackeiTo^;
.„f: ; ?" ^^ ^"'^- ^tl» breeding stamp^ onevery feature, whom clean Hving and high ^nx^

ttZl'^^^^'T' *"*• ^'^""'J Crewe, theemlSe^t
iLJ^ "^dulgence, the man who had made mon%to god

!
The expression upon his florid face.at themom^t was a sinister one; and Mackerrowf'^th alook of surprise and disgust in his eyes which hurtA^n acutely, sUghUylSed his capa^d^^aZ^Ahwn, scarcely acknowledging « txan^ tahli-

husband and began to waiTL opSe diAetio^She could not speak a word. She did notLw wUt
hJ^^- u^^T^^ *° ^'^ »t «»« moment M if Se^'T^.had faUen and nothing else mattered

" A„H fw- \^^ ^u
'"''*"-" ^^- Crewe said at last.And that s the upshot of all the psahn-sinaine and tteprjiymg

; after aU, it don't amomittomuch^
nie coarse innuendo of the words, their unmistak-

«Sd^>,''1^'°"^' °»o««»tarily quendied!returned to her hke a whirlwind. She stood stm ontt^mossy path and looked at him with aC of coW

" How dare you speak like that to me ? How dare

CJ I'td'^';^''
"eh clear voice. - CZt^llover. I had one, yes, many years ago, and that washe, and I was proud to see hii aga^^ himto^
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there to hear eveiV woni^«, »^« " 3^1 had been

It IS to be him or mt}" **^ ^"^ "^"^ " Whether

,^»e^L?S«^ft -th^^a^ in her

liard words. *^" *'"** *«! prompted these

. ?»• forgot—for even a eood wnm.„ u " " » *<m her uttermost pain-that tt^d^ ?" ** ««'«*
for love alone, ti^w^V^J°^,^^ °«^«J h«-
the things he h^lostT^fv^^tJ "' *» * sense of
Iwped there was smii^JtJ^ "^ Possessed, he had
K^had do^hefno^STh^ SIP^ '^^^wnwged him, by marrvi^^' u ?"** ^« alone had

Nowlothmist'^^^^^J'™ her heart was cold.
They were half-wav down"th« jany chance passer-bv th^^M ?^' Presenting to

wife walking^^y ^^" ^^*f^''. °* * '««^and
on their facis thafKo^'n.^K*'*'* '""^^ «J°°n>
suddenly pulled Wlf 1 ""ght read, before she
come alon^e of h^ ^ '^^ "^^ ^o' W« to

to be played. TheTm^t ouf^h5 T*^^ ^^«nothang else, arW^^ whkt°^*i^/ ^^^^P^**^

on'&'^wJ;^"'4Xr?^ ti-idly

^t? "^""-Jve.
iooiced more'l^eak ti^'^^s^^^Zn^^l
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WTiS^-,"'^ Md fortauMc he had dunm
mflie Pans days, she vrondered whether she had but*«^ed that this hard man could have a softer side

. J; v'^^"."S5^?'
"""^ *" »*y ' " ** "sk^l »

tTL fJ**-
Whatever we suffer at least we must

not let than suspect anything at my brother's house.
Tnft wojdd be the hardest thing of all to bear."

« " u
"* ^ ^^ concerned, you needn't trouble

yonrsdf, he answered surlily. " I shall go to Glascow
to-mght. and travel home by the night train."

™i«^T^ ''"
''l"*'f

" *° ^Sony of perplexity and
misery that was absolute. The open road, with its
chance passers-by, is hardly the place for talk so seriousMd mtunate, for the settlement of a bit of the tragedy
of hfe, but the white manse gate was in sight, and the
viands would be on the table. It was necessary to
arrange the mask. '

" I need not say I am sorry," she said, in the same
low pleading voice. " But I do assure yon, Edmund
that nothmg passed in Rochallan Wood which you
could not have heard. I told you about Ardiie
Mackerrow before we married. I kept nothing back."£xc^ the fact that you cared about him yet

"

he rermndrf her. ' Don't make excuses. Let the
thmghe. At least I'm no worse off than I was before
I m accursed, and have been all my life. Yon can
go on to ttem at the house. No, I can't come aat at
at the table. TeU them I've gone for a long walk.
I a come back later on, in time for the train."

.. x,l
*^ "°* let you go like that," she said firmly.

Wherever you go I wiD go, and I will pack my things
ready to go back to Birtley with you to-night

"

*
,',' J,''°"'t*^nt you

;
you'd better stop with your own

folk he said ruthlessly. "Where the treasure is
the heart is, isn't that somewhere in the Bible you're
so fond of. I don't care—I'm cured."
He spoke the words in a tone of such cold menace

that she stood still on the road, and looked at him
with wide, questioning eyes.

t f
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;»«> me (0 go back to 8^^"^^' *»* ^^ «J<»'t

wh«^',X fcrdo^.i£7"- =-" »-*
I'm lick of it. Once bitten hJ^V"'^ ""*»* P^tence
lew beHeve in yon^^ ^" *J'' y»" know, ra

wo3?;Si.roSr .!° itf^n^'"--* ^^r
toward. Seadoon.

*"'* **"*<>« down the road
Alaon. with horror i , aer ev« ...^

contracting her whi. C T^<^ I *** »' »P««»
a»e gate and looked after the re7r«*-^''^" "8*^*
figure, with a vast com^i™ ,"^*^« *"<^ lonely
"mgled. She felt ^wS „aJ?<^ apprehension
know what to do or^t KuFI^I^- "''« ^^^ not
to follow him. he had^t h!r out' In

°'''"^'^ J***

cnimble in mins at hI7w cjJ^ '''^ *«emed to
of the door andher browl"

S"*''-"Jy the opening
her, caused her scat5S^"^Jr'«tr"^.'=^ *°
byan effort tliat was sup!«ne ** "" *«maelves

we're SrSg 15V „i?"* ^ !» ^-Pai'. and
Edmund?" ^' * "^^^ *wo o'clock. Where's

pe?«on*?or*hdp'**U''E.'*'%''^ " » Wef
again.

P' """^ ^"^"'^Y faced the world

by tea-time. I'm ^^ rm ^ikte "t*^ ^ "^^^
far as Rochallan, whei« T m.?* u- .; ' walked as
stopped tT^kXu^^^"!'*'""^- We
y^^take a tot of hai^S' TelTlSf; r"-*"^'^mmute." *• ieu tdie I won t be a
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tijm «n infledble purpoie which rushes to bw aid wh«,tt«e .s somrtWng to be hidden, some hurtio^lS
f^ Ai- ^^^^ «**• Nobody could have ™«2J

" So you saw Archie ? " said PatrirV in««,-_

'u'fih^»^.?' '•^ crii'S toX^^oM
pozuea looK. He had only heaid on Fridav that *u^
second son of Rochallan, r«U a bachelor^d «t?,rn^

•^hSS ^e S^a
*° """"^j"" his »ame to hb si^i'

1 neard he had come, of course, but nobodv s««r«
Jit"' *t?«'^- «°^ <'»« he took ? " ^ "^

like ttJ^P,*!^? ^^^ ''"^^P* *hat he is a little grey

™nv^^ S-^?"' ^°" answered flippantly '^rm

gi^"*'-ive*L^'?' K' '^•J^tri**. with a mock

But In tW^ ° '"^' A'^°°'* ^"'^Jon of it latTr

«h. „!„ .
Rochallan air affected her now as ifshe were a stranger, said she would go and lie d^fJf

mi
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It neither nve hSi ^Z^^^ *' »I»ke of him.
have I b^^bmn, mv t^n^ "?«* 'J"*'™ ^et h«e

j»t Aow, that n^Si^i*^ "'2^ °' ''» «*»"»• It
' Patrick FleminnoTa%'j/*b^? f^ "^T"-"•he answered ^m^^la^^^ Z^l^*'"•cene of some sort aid Mr r~f?^ has been a

to work it off. SdnTvJi hoSTa'??' *«PP«««d
new ? She was in rJJrf^* ,

** Alison's nervous-
W««i»g like I^ MfL ^*^*':' *"'* *« «y« were
noteSit^ ^ '*" '"*' ^«»^. " hadn't a

^

atTt/'^ht^r'^:^'-^*fr^ ^-i?*^"-tho^h^ brow donSSr;sS, So^r"
'^•'«>''

to be able to see fasTde ofLl* i .{|?
comfortable

you too many bad hll?tt DM^T' '*,8^^«
your sister to admit tlutt sh? u«r*^ ^°" '^"^ """w
to sleep in the Tj^ime ? sL^. "''' '"'* '^^'^J

shen^^tohaveit'^or^tht^S'-*""' "^ '^"*

doleffiy'^J.£Sd*°is"'S,r: ^^^'^ ^^^^^ ^«^
troubles?"

'*' " »^* l*™?^ us her owS

thit L^ail'S'tS.^ £"^.S^rt^* "^^^ » "^^
stones that h^vTT^i^T^'jZ^ ^'^^V'^^^
women who have nasaprf rtf!?' *

"^
t''*

"•«« and
It was one of air^*,v tT""*

""^ ^^ happiest."

fell from Mth^ uL^^^dU- IT'^'I.^'^'* ^ ""^
refused to teke s^i^aslv ,h^'\'^^'

^'"''^d mostly
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brief maniedBfehadbS^Z?^S**f>*; ««

of evU in her huS', et« t^f^^ *^' 'P^t
aroused by the Sa«L^.!rf ^^' ^ '''"»* *^
which made herS sL^AiTT^ j*^°"«y^
was eoiiut to Xv f^?"-, * ***?* "*** """w how s&

and dreadfThappSr^^Z. F"^^. impoSble
had even beTCf'to^e li?^,.**?"

P^™
another's.

"** hffr-their own, or

It was about fom^^whe^e wS^th *'^'^" '*^-
of the outer door and a h^l Sfi^' ""''^ °P"°^
towanis the bottom of

^ 'S^ '^?;!j'^>'«^
pale as death a..^ * i

stairs, bhe flew out

s
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the arm, a^elued h^ .

down and took him by
that her brother^ v "^' <^«ading each moment

hide, ft,* J^ ™® degradauon she fain would

mtSher"tS^o^^"^^*'.^,been changing

Se^i:5tC€rHt^V^^-^-
held her backrh.^ *^ j ° '^^ ^'^' •"»* somethinit

th||:wLVis^oSs "^"*' '-'^ ^*^
-^t'c^^i^ hrm!:rtot^„t%T^er*r«H^

Is he^Sfr'^h^P^.^^'-^e said .. What is-tP

Aike shook her head

wh«. I mnt It. ru cSX^T' "''^- "*



CHAPTER XXIV.

TIBBIE OF THE BRIGHT FACE.

Tibbie Fleming had become a woman of affairs

.Tiooje was unaware of thp wo.t-Jr "r"" '° ™eet her.

on the part"^T:i*trh^rf^bet'S:c?To"?*°^
over one of the best mooK in v^i,^ *" ^"o*
MtuiaUy impatienfto ^one ^^'- '^'^ "^

tt,..^ exhibited no undue' anxiety to meet h™.gj^ure had come from his side/^w^cT^t'^

^^^^^l'"""^, *° ^^y *fter her interview

TtCSntntr^^S wLt^^S n l^^having decided that s^fto^d Cd^'tte mJfr''"•

ciiSiorof'-tU^rht'lratetX ^ ^^^
experience could daunt hw

' '"' ""^

atiitrt^r^iiKcii^s^^r -^

^^ rh/^^^^esS:
o*f° tfe h^»

8«ylounges^t^th^^J^"?S' ^^^g a

«u pasMd m review before her a full minute brfwe
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she could pve them a name. But Archie Mackeirowremembered her, and after one quick, puzdrfgWcame forward, hat in hand.
Fu»«» giance

" I-m not mistaken, and it is Tibbie," he said, with

.^o 1, ^, i''''?
l^dljeen consumed by afiercethonjfh

unacknowledged jealousy of Alison for having fiStsecured and th«. flouted the only lover inrXC
^>^^»^ ^*^'*:, then a wiiy maiden of fifte^^ft two long pigtails and unfathomable eyes of bluehad wept oceans of tears, and even written reaim of

But nnh^ Iff"* "/ '"""*• *° •>«' l'«'ken heartBut nobody had ever known; the secret had beencarefuUy guarded, from Alison most of all. Doubtte^

inr fl *^w °u *".^ ri-iiculous memories which broug^

f^M *° ^^^
u^***'

'^'^ ">« suspicious brighteess
to her ey«, as she extended a frank hand to m^tMackerrow's kindly grasp.
" I thought—and yet when I looked again I feltsure It was you," she said a trifle unsteadily "Whendid you come home ?

" '

" I have been in Scotland a matter of six weeks "
he answered. •• I should have known you^S^
Except for the long frocks and the dabo^nSryou are very little changed."

'

" Oh, Archie, are there any blarney-stones whereyou come from? We won't mention ^e. I? iT one
of the thmgs that have to be accepted ^th what ti^cewe can muster. WeU-IVe bein trying to hf^le

^'th'r;?'?^'''"*"'^"."*"*^- I«^ooutSwift aU that baggage, and explore London "

You are not going to Scotland then ?
"

RirfWf
J"** yf „To-morrow I'm going down toBu^Iey to my sister.

She did not look at him as she said these words,beginmng to walk slowly towards the door. Somehow
she knew that there were ckjsed doors, behind whichmaybe skidetons were hid. Tibbie's creed was to
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keep such doors finnly shut, and to cultivate what-ever would keep them shut. She had Tscovmii

and she had done her little b«st to add to its sumHer happy face, the brightness which seemed toemanate from her. the fa^ar, kindly tonTof he?v^^sweet voice seemed to wanA MackeiZ's mjtyheart. He had set out a wanderer ar.dn: in fact

fc" °" ^'^ •*** *° ^'^^ h« ^^ " W» o^
"I'm stopping at the Russefl. I believe they'veroom. Shall we go and try ?

" ^
.»,r

1^"°'*^^
' fP^^ *° ^y niy head I must have "

she answered and they passed out together ;aSd

he«.>"i uJ""i
a" appointment or somethingh«e^? she asked, after he had given the word tottf

T tn^*
exactly an appointment. I heard of a man

J^T, ul-^* '*°PP^8 here, and I samiteredround to ask hun to dine. It's the abomination ofd«ohtion eatmg alone, but now I shaU have you "
Oh, shall you, Archie Mackerrow ? I see vou arenot much changed." she answered, with fS^^^m her voice. " And have you always 4ngetSthat way of yours, wherever you have been ? " ^ ^

Then she could have bitten her tongue for the crass

a^aS^fi^To^nf'
—'ering^what had^^

h.^thaTerr't£'':^-^^e^,'rralt
^tS^h^S*""^'' ^^ ^^y t^"' without ceS
^i^ ful? It "'^'^'^

n^y *** *™« Macke,To,v

mb,V.^I P°^;°° "' all the facts, save one, o/Tibbies hfe. He knew that she had been abrMd

^AL^ .'i^A^'"^'''
f^"y- but r<^d Sten hun what had brought her back to London.

Xhey had accommodation at the Russdl, and Tibbieveiy weU content with what had befallen her, for h«

\-,
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Therefore it was a vJ^X^°„?"'>'* °^ ^er means,
eyes« he watched n^£'^«^e wf.""^* ^^
room for his unexnectJU ™i* ^1** '*°*e' drawmij.

mysteriously S^a lifSe LJ.*"*^? ""^^ ^'^^
was black i,d white W fh!.,*^'^- }^ foundation
of a delicious Cuoise blu^tw' it ""l!^^

*°"'*«
Tibbie's eyes. NeveThad W ^ ' 2''"* matched
admi«bly^treat^^^d ttesot^hr^r ^«^ «>
throat, clear enough to show th. »i,^

^'""' ** *e
neath, put theSZ toTch ll*? "^^ ^admired her exceedtorivrS ^^h'e Mackerrow
her heart wasi^l IlT^7'J, " ^' !^' ^^^
perhaps, and would hav^he^ed hft^^"^,}^ ^"^
kenow, in his wrfiJ^* \n ." *e could. Mac-
Tibbie 'ha" XaT^"*^*^^'^^ &'^''«' ^^
in the world

"""»«« nun, the handsomest man

se^SS'ieat^^rnfa^"' ^^ '^-«^3'
windows they wei^T^ r^mi*

*^?^* ™ °ne of the
alone in the%om ^°** " '* ^^ i"d been

"We^lLVSfc"i^<> Tibbie Critically,

fa the last two mOTtte^h^/j°?,**''»' "^ ''wteb
about. MostofXl wJS^ ^^have been moving
gast-houses. whe^^u ShVe°fo''^i*«*' 'S'^^and have unlimited bea^ Tn,- *^^J^^ a day,
very near the cows imd^Vi,J™"' T*"*™** y°" »«
sm™undings.isamerTand*ltSfde^^^*' ^ -^

forX^^u^'^^htrinV^ 'nitrquestions ,„st

touch of fun hTloved S^ti^7"- ^* '^ *^«

fen to Wonde4toroS'X^^;t^oridL^He
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m«tal arittanetic which caused him to give a some-^t Avided attention to one of her littte t^>^tt
" Yon're not listening," she said, with a moct

I I'm ^ ¥'^f'" »>? assured her humbly. " ShaU

'• Yes. do."

"
^*"'i ^"^ ^"''^™8 how old you are

"

« K«.W •,?"•* y"," count?" she asked, dartine

^ ™.T* .
^*" y°" ''^t a^y from Rochallan^ were twenty-five, and I was fifteen. How 1^have you been away ?

" *

"*Q?rri=^t
.thirty-one-well, you don't look it."Of course it is pohte to say that, but it isn't neces-

S^Miil^T^* ^?f ^"^ *'^"' »»"*' oh Archie,^don t hke—r don't like to see yours '
"

He pushed his fingers through the offending locksand gave a Uttl« hard laugh.
*

•' Oh, they don't matter a—a—I want to sav a^hty word, only I won't. Are ^IZtLy-
&fthL'^Tette^f> *^ '-P '"^ ^'^-•

^iA* K,"'''«rK*-'*
"^'''^ P'^^y "^ her Lto4?^^

again he blessed his uncommon luck.

.. ^v" "*'' I ask yon a question or two ?
"

»ft'^®^„V°- 7°'* ^ «°'°« *" y°™' sister's house

hime^^r^'*'^'"°"°^'y"''**y- Is"tol«yo«r
" Oh no, thank you."

^Jat
answer came with decisive enough prompti-
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1.^^^^^'L'IS^^^'^^- «'«' swept

leaf on the tree " ** J"™ »«« before you the last

wmttohwrit"^ nwmed to Kmt man. I don't

"!^nit^'^^^;^r^^ stm abstracted.

before her.^E^SL'^k"? """^ "P ^<=«"inSy
written a book - ^° *^**' <" ^o* worse; I've

abiin't Ktii? '*J^*^?»'' «>«^:l
was no doubt

what about ?
• ^ ^^- y°". Tibbie Fleming,

sin^'^'uS,'a^*i t« 'o^^o^^'"^ «« and on
even wrote a poem to'cdebnS^ ^ suspected it. I
Rochallan."

celebrate your departure from

dai^"
«e that poem," he said, with the utmost

" I want to hear aU about it."
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"That's what brought me here. I have an mi«-
r^'^?'/,/**'.P""'*" to-morrow ta ^'^l

to* uT" ^**' *'^* «>«« 0^ ttem doTowaday,:

I..™ K***^*"'* *°y °*°»*' *e tJ>wgs I've Dublished

" W^? ?°"'^°"'' '"•' *^"y^ thingT me^

and^'/^i." 'S- ^"y "^"^ *ri"«»> about Birtlev

^t^A-f"-. ^y brother-in-law was amon/TSonty he did not recognise himself, for Ali™^d ml^-'

Kr '°°'''*^ """^ ** •»«'^* a kind of stead?

Jn"J^^^--
"^^y

^^J^"" '** ber many thit man?
-^^^f" * name, why did she do it >

"

"S" mt^fn'tS
'^*°™

.t^"
poignancy in his voice.

"I^A^ ^u*?*""
""•'• ** answered very low

«dde^J "W 'ifr^T^'"
•"'*'" *•= added7tl??e

iW^TZ' CK
'°"»«*bmg seemed to possess herjust then. She was awfu'ly put out ab^t Pa*'.eWment don't you know"^ ?tcl^pS«Sk*

" fliaTfn fhl°fi^"^l"-** ""^^^ co^dentiaS-toit m the firet mstance she accepted him out of

Tp^^liZ^:,''^ *^ conlXmaTa^^'J
"But, Tibbie, the man himself—I only saw him for

overSS^'n".! "^^i^

\n o-tdder. It'rS^Sover mm. He s miles below her. To picture thwn

KmliKr^'^' "-*^'-'''«' s^^-JS

ba^ SUfo^f S. -*u;°,r.- it^^ n;vi
r^*^v" If

*•'"' *<»>«'' " ^ei^s ritierTdiWo,^
T?,K »'«">' a man like Mr. Crewe bSi^fa tov?Th«

Jd you see Alison when she was atiSI^T:
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-•^Vz^^^,'. ~ »- - .. tt.

spoken of AKsoL of l£X"^'^« MackenowK

gr^-^^Te??^EXS' ««.. t^ he

|«d they all adore her "12.* f^l^ ^'^ •"» ^'""fly,
"I've been abroad tSh, ^ !^i*'" "*«• quickly
the only son. who h« be^ °^*'?!i

»"«! Steph«
now much better th^wS 5? ^"^^ ^ his life fa
to take in hhTihe m^J° .*l'"*««t Alfaon b^aS
Wen, what iTit now

?"?"**"* *" ^t to theK
res^t'^Lt^SSpSSr *' "^^ "^ Of

wh«thr;r^Sdiao"^^,r '^ •*''* °'c>«>ck.
too Ute yet. I can tel^holTe ^s^» ""S??-" isn't

3^n "»c uus, and isn't it aneprfw" ""J">^ se«ng
bit strange to one another th™,»w * '^ ''*» t feel t

«. not' to-^^ ^2S;
«th- dcmbtfuny, " that

toherto-nightlmustSinietSy^* ^'^
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W«"4X±?"" «"»«• toy™,

of complete happiness for twf i!:*u S*" » <Jay

" No. it belong, to the things a chap doe«'t write.
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i^r -P-k. wh«. the hour come. «,d th.

«o«rc« or ST^Sn^*' ^"-"^ »«> the end of hi.

of the tedrlh''°„""S;i''* "^l «• "• '«««J out

her cheek.. ^^ ""* t"«» were raining down

Fl^ngm^'L^to'Sr
"f

» '«^^' ^-^
for him? but I'mmost nf !n ^^'^'y- " I am wrry
chance/and iKitloltrr'?'^''*'^"''''''^

«S:!:^^mSnla'^ttrjjfi'^' "^ ^^ ->«
natil a long time after „?« T"'^^" "»<:''«now
of it casuaUy. wd "hekll*!' Jl

^ ^V «« "peak
other mattera at^Si^n^h^m. *'"°°La"d PresTof
breathing .pace

"""* ""o*** them a little



CHAPTER XXV.

THB KENT VEIt.

The sisten had not met for four months, and thoiwh
letters had passed between them they had harSv
been of an mtimate kind.

Tibbie was conscious of an acute interest, afanost
bordwing on apprehension, as the train slowed down
at Birtley sUtjon on the evening of that day, and she
looked out for Ahson. But she was not there. Instead,
she beheld what Janet Aiken might have caUed aniMt purpows-like young women in a vety short
leather-bound tweed skirt and a shabby jersey walking
up and down the platform with her han(fa inhw
pockets.

It WM Madge Crewe, just returned from a trampimr
tourm Ireland with a couple of college chums. Madse
was the plainest of the Crewe daughters, but l£3e
was something undoubtedly attractive about her
tank manliness. It was the only word to apply
She was what her comrades, men and women, called
a thoroughly good sort. Since she had obtained her
desire, a definite object in Ufe, she was thoroughly
content and a credit to everybody concerned. She
worked hke a Trojan at her studies, and would
certamly ibtaisx her degree with distinction.
Afterwards she intended to earn her living Her

scorn of conventionalities, in which dress was included
vaa merely an excrescence on a fine and wholesome
<Jar»cter. Tibbie had always liked her, and though
she did not want particularly to see her just thai.
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^S^a'SSti^"' ^ '^--^^ to „^t her

matto Ja^p''/. y"" *«> '»«* "e. What-, the

^^:^\X7l^X but probably hump."
I suppose, as TOu'veb^h^,^ ,'

"***»* "^ «*««.

the whole'A'oTS; So't.""""'- ^' "^^^"^

dryness " it i«r*^ L,T? ^ "''''le with engagini?

tX^upU^teT" ""^ *"""«''' ^"^ occS^

abroad, I sudmL? Yo^L^ ?^J^- ^«*" J"**

joily fit."
*^^ ' "" ^°<''' a tnfle thinner, but

^^^Sffn°:i^r&^s?^-Si

shamed many a man^ 4i,- .1°^*^ '^"'^'^ have
her fathnLLTsheSi^hTSlT"*.??^

,1f^^,!the trouble about the works^ MTthat f^b tw k^
T'^^' °°t °°«' hut every^T^*K^^L '

the boss downwards. Why oeonk. t~„°; ^
^"^

a smattering of commofs^^'e<Sy iS" tT*compositions, I can't thinV Th» ° ™^ •" *hetf

doubtedly a iit^onT^f Z^"" '^'«,'«»-

a smattering might have^ve^S.f"'^'^^*'''- J"**

,_

|hen the strike is still going on ?
"

down'^:r'£S*4ks''^i°»'.^v''"- '"''^

the dead. I?s hS.'^ ^'^' '^^ * P^ °*
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Tibbie looked out at the moment, for they were
pa^iiiK the comer where her old home had stood
and where the red lamp had just been at above tiw
gate*

" Do you see much of Celia ?
"

" I |o over, but turtle-doves are not much in mv
hne. Shes panning out all right. The Doctor's
a lucky man. She's spoiling him for aU she's worth.
I ve told her so, but that's her look out. I must sayme Scotch are level-headed and take a lot of spoilin/
Mrs. Crewe s a trump, a good aU-round out-andUout
trump.

TiSfe^ h^
* warmth in Madge's voice which warmed

"Of course we know that, but—but—I didn't hkewhat you said about her a minute ago."
"Oh it's her conscience, and other things. SheCM t reconcile them," said Madge, with m insight

which suipnsed Tibbie not a Uttle. •' I keep telUng

«^ if w^^ *^y^- ^^"'^ •>«"« jusc giveuS

f^K* 7*^* *,* ^ ""* °* »*• B«t uAfortinatel?

S^,^' ^, ^"i"
*•»** °°« 0* *^^ sort that wants to

^M^^^^*"^P°*8oodout. It can't be done."Mae^e dehvered her ultimatum with the philo-
sopher sau-, which at another time would have infiiitelvamused her hstener, but now, it merely made her sad.

is It true that Stephen is better and that he canwalk and climb ?
^^

" u)H^*' J^^Y'^ conmg home next month."
well, she did that, and it was a miracle for which

hS^*^y*^°®''^'"*^*^l»er enough. She took

^L Sf ^,1^ material, and stopped the economic

brfo^ t)?J f"" *H?'*
set a hold of the whole shoot

fwh^ -^ '^*' *° *''* °^" ^""^ ^^ * <=l^<=e

an?J!^ **t*^*'^
5='"*°°* ^ ^P^ m picturesque

ZJ^^^S^J°l T*"*- She miderstood everyword. Old HaU Park in the fading light looked
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^"*"^ ^f^' *^^ S'*** trees sending forth their

" Dinnl,?^*'"* ?" **'°?*'" *^'* Madge encouraginelvDinner s put forward half an hoi^or you iS^^'

.. * ^' ^' * quarter-past eight." *

kno^^:Sfr"m£;^is^/ ^-'^P'y-
;;^rd^. coiel^v^^ih yrand^^gLtnvS

wi2.\^* *^/ '^.'^S "^""^ appeared, and Mad«witther usualgood feelingwhichnlver obtruded"^

he^ ^r^.^//"*" "" -"P *^^ ^*^' <'«'PPi»«

yo«°mV'S/>""' "^^^ *° -= y»«: I'o- are

She was ahnost breathless, and her voice shook

smn-^rf^*^-
Alison smiled the old kind moS^e,ahttlewi^. She was much changed S

^^SSrh^H^^
out at the havocS monSso?

'Hf?^r^----ou-rH
ITa flJ^^ "^^^^^ ^^'^ ''hi'* the rounded conton?

i^cJlHr^Sae^.«ost^:/ 1^.-1,---^^

^l^^e^'^r'' '^ '^'^ expression o?feJ'?tte
bvlh!^ °

M^
accentuated rather than banish^by a«^brave smile with which she sought to ^^,
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" ^'*. ^^ «* »• like that. Tib. I'm aU richt

glad Madge IS here.
•

Tibbie caught her close, and kissed her with a sort
of hungry tenderness. But Alison seemed to hold

^^^7^- -"m ' '""'^^^y ""^"^^ 0^ !>« loving scrutiny

J! n.^^'i
*^*° •!** "^•'y *•"« *>l«e room because^««ed to admire it so much, and it will match your

eyes, she said, as she began to move rapidly up thefew steps to the first-floor landing. " \^enVd yo^
^J? V""^°?' '^^ ^"^ '"«' ''''ere did youWthe rest of my family ?

" '

thlt^U^f ^ Tyrol; they seemed chaimed withtha^ Md Stephen was doing no end of sketching.

Ahson. But he doesn't want to come back. Hesent a message by me for you. Will you eet^ fr»'n^h«. father for him to go to FloCe^ogto^for the wmter, where he can have some proper

"I daresay that can be arranged," said Alison

stethr M^*?,f
^^"^ for^ur^se ofp^sfaMght a bhnd that was slightly awy. " You woiOd

ttink It worth while, Tibbie? Ii do y^uSthe boy wiU ever do any good as an artist?"

r™„ •
°*verJmows, and at any rate it is vothtiymg, smce to be happy everyone must work. MadeeB a case m pomt. She's alive, every inch of he?and aine told me how difficult she was in the yea;

SSoloSs:''^"^^ ^'^ '^" '-''"'' ^' ^^'-

AIiZ^".„°^''°"^'.''°" "^ ^"'*« "ght-" answeredA^n, coming back rather slowly to the brighterhght shming above the dressing-table. She fLedacutely the scrutiny, the qu^tioSng that wasS
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nat. You re not well vouraelf v™, tiTi v
^b«^.youtalce<^eo7-'SU"vS^;

np with labour qu^aoSTand aU tS^ h-
°''*^"^.'^

•• But J^** stone's-throw from my d^f'
"

it „w «^J "^"^ **•• C"^^ hold out soW ? Isn'f|twhat Madge would call a frightful econ^c l.i'^to

h^'Jl^: '^- ^?^^ ^« is rich enough not to can. «,he B deteimmed to make them payTfSS " '
"'

safefactir*^ "' ** ""^'y «"««» Tibbie with dis-

abimfhlLt J:ur1Ss'o,S-.^ve said ve^. little

P-ce.^How did thett/^L^ S^ti^VAS

?o1f3°^^«r "^"^ -"^ encouSgt^LS
perhS'^^ifir'""*'*^"^ ^^'' ^^ looking for

shJwi^?[ "P^ *°^ ^*f°^^ ^taost ready when
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and that had set it anart «« <,fc. v. j
"uuurea it,

putting on the old bTck silk wEh^f'^'^?^^
«he^only party frock when^'l^^^-f"^

No, It isn't at all necessary to .r-f ,,„ .. tS?"

along time since we me"' ^ '

^*"™*'
' ^* *«»»

" How°°,j'iJ","''^r ^°°f
•* ^'" '«' a°''w<^ed grumpilyHow did you leave Anne and the bov ? W^^S-

IS she to sit, Alison? Ohthere W^n L,^^
^^^

can go on Another whSkyr^ckTS'"'''"^ "°"
^*

^
Jibbie felt rather than saw a spasm cross Alison's

J^C'.W°i!f '
^^^*P* ^««« hei^STow]?^

TbKt was no falling oil in the quaUty of Old Hall
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bro^. ^
*™* ^"'^"'^ *« ""^o"* silence ^

« *^* Tibbie was forced vo «eak.

ately *• "^ ' "^y"^ "« «»»«« ' " *e asked desper-

wait forthr^A^" '^°'"' '^'^P* *«'*'«* »nd
Tibbie beat her hands on the air.

tolookafte^7Xt2.\pT.."'"^' ''' ^o'^-'o-

can S'ifSiVtr" *^* °°"« °f «»«« thing,

t«4ld^«'S,"ir^i^^" .*«"* * «ta« '^te and«uea ner eyes with some pasaon tm her sister's face.
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fhtat words, so unlike the steadfast faith th«* i,,^

tin it w K
*"* '*^^^ mechanically at her coffee

different Ifte/youlSneW^'fr^''^
so altogether

When will you go down to see th^at RoX^ ?Pat IS very anxious al^out Edie. She's notTn,s^^, Latterly she has hardly beTlbte ?o be ^
.'.'^^ ^ *^ ^^^nt expected ?

"

__
I beheve in November."

"But Janet is there to take raro nf i,-. j •.

Alison shook her head.

nei^oL''^^' T" ^f^"^ y°" ^»«^«^ f^ed. I'venever known you to fail; something will happ,^!
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places wr»S at tS JT^*^^ *^«

hOT^t-hewted I «/!Sf^
nidcnacks; heavens,

those^S^ Yoj:^ ^l ^d ^ow happy with

aspect 01 life for everyone of thpm fa,rZ^ f
over many thimrs hut m!«<. L n ^"® mourned
of faift It^^; K« T*I °^ *" "^^"^ Alison's loss

wbeUedT For aSTT ^'^^ ^''''"^ naturally

Jea^dMerv^ if^L t" ?^P'^ "" t''* ^'O'ld had

^al&Sat^WthXlKf^
furnaces, and felt the summ^air^^yy^A1^1
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Thou^some might be of more imm^te poigw^
^*T^ ^ ""'"' "«'« heartrending tlinttrcSeb«n«»a the veiy roof which riielteredh^. Pond«Z^n It, she tossed uneasily upon her luxurious b^MdfcuJly after midnight fell into a heai^dS?.'
disturbed, however, by unwholesome dreams

„fV^tv u
•** *^ awakened by a confused sense

S^^T^^'^Pp'^: she seemed to hear sunringthrough the wmdows the sound of ansrv voiaS a

sea mto a menacing roar.

HI



CHAPTER XXVI.

IW THB DARK NIGHT.

hghted torches, which thw^fT "
H*^*".**?*^hands, instruments of menac^TS,! k^^ ''^ "• *«^

the wind coming up o"t^ thi J^ /"lu^ "^^ "^^
"atedbythewS^lLK^" ?'«'*;^ ^''*^ ^"<=i-

gaunt, humsrvfa^eT?^!^^ "P**" *^* «« o^ lace*-

whisper, a colloquy^e?K?!^'"^:l"°'««*'«»»'
was all that codd bl^ w k'™*^' '"^ *«>«.
impresdon of con^^^J^"* *««» -^ a curioui

beZ^a'Se^ifc^^^'* '*if
«»« •««»ehold had

Tibbie, cons^oly «& Z^''^^^ *« ««ht,
gown and openrf h« d^r ^7f°°-if' ^'^
the smell of bunmw to b^n J ^^"*** even thTn
smoke indoors^^v hS,^5

'^' ,^"* *"« *«« no
the part of oth^ L?^ p,^" of wakefutoess on
of instinct where AjS t^^^^'^^ ''>' * ^^d
crossed the wide knrf^n» ^™* **"« s'tuated. she
corridor whicrplriyS tti'^ ^^^^ ">« "*"«
s-e in the newWwS ^nc^^oveJLrthtfS

It was the dr^t?,r"i^t rfn^J^S^-
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rtliiiij*^' '^* "?' *''*'
;
wmething is happeninir "

•he Mid, touching her shoulder.
""PPenmg.

^
iUJon stirred uneasily, then opened her eye. with

•' Is that you, Edmund ? Surely vou are verv l.«.

S,S^%^,.1«?kly," she sai<rSJiStyP'th«
^?R?^ "it'f;

*e raised herself on her dbow

" Half-past one. I was awakened bv a noisa tmi

of them, and they seem angiy in a quiet sort^wav

^."-^^'^^tT^ their^hanr^rji

Hb«^ Pel^'* T^l "P y**- I ''*" him in the

^do^. SrySus^.-?'^
''""' »' *» *« ^«»^

Alison sprang out of bed; Tibbie handed her the

iht^^ *^'"^^ '^^ '^^ thrust her feet Sto
wndow whi^ stood open wide to let the current^tte cool night air play through the hou^.^^thL
K4'"a^^i"'^^"*^'^'?«they hadSUITES

v«i' ^^^^"X^r^^K ^-^ Alison, 6„,wing

h«V^ «J u ,
'^ ^« tJ^e workpeople. I'veE w7 "f

''*' "^ threatening twZ wj
SoSsSf- ^* '""'^ *=''^^*^« on,ninfhave to
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stain and undid the boltTof «,„ J!?^5 *^' **" •***»-

instant that Ri^em Stofe'KS,!^'^'^
next to his pantrv had n»K2? \. "*"* bedroom

happming. ^' '™'"** °"' *° «* what was

caw' '"^W ™*?' ,^r*»'" "i** Tibbie qnite

-ir£-th!^i3^v£?---
txnni. iTTu ">ygnest and most danseroiu set of^ple m the world. Tibbie had aot^dO^J^^

and fh» jn— iu
aravy bolts were drawn back

Tibbie shook her head
" I must go and ring „p the fire-engines," she said
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^!^- IV^ *?'• V^^' «Mi to that wind, and
IIT r!f'1?S<,"..*y• ***»*r, there won't be a thine
kft of the OU Hall in the moning."

^^
^ ran to the teleplu>ne call, but eomethinc appeand

to tave gone wrong with it, for the m« unawTto
obtain any answer to her call.

She gooted that lomeone more vindictive thau the
re»t had cut the wire. Every minute was precious
every minute gave freah impetus and power to the
dread force which can work such havoc in a little
space.

Strangely enough, it was Tibbie who took the initia-
tive, who behaved as if the place were hers. Alison
white and diy-eyed, stood still, quietly looking on'
apoarentiy unaware that the moment was desperate.

In Uie midst Madge came flying downstairs half-
dressed, and the frightened women servants, each
one mf e helpless than another, huddled togetherwe^mg to company, and bewailing the event of the
niriit. Tibbie managed to get hold of a young gioom
and to dispatch him on a 1 orse for aid m the town
and thai she began very quietly but efficiently to
direct the e«orts of the servants to save some of the
more valuable contents of the house. There wen
not veiy many. A house of similar size inhabited
by people of refinement and good taste would un-
dwibtedly have been filled with good pictures and
taic-a-brac worth making stupendous efforts to save
Jie Sliver and the personal belongings were really
the mMt valuable assets of the house, the picturw
being of htUe account. As for the furniture, though it
had cost a great deal of money, it was cumbersome and
muuierMtmg Presently, through the open windows
of toe hbrary, Tibbie stepped out and spoke to the men8a™««d there with menace stiU on their faces.
" It's the master we want, the man who has destroyedM in Bnrtley," one said. " Let him coom out and face

It like a man. 'E won't, well, let 'im stop an' bum."
' Butley men, you have taken leave of your senses,"
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wrk. but make eveS^*^*f ^^ ^ °«ht',
your wives and cwC* 1°"?,^?' yomselv^and
house. Are yoa going testedLT "^ "o* » the
<Jo nothing to hapL^^^Xll\^ 't

''"™' »«»
yourfri«,d. I am^'ashre^^'y'u ?'^" ''"'^ '^»

?oin?tJ"e%T£„*°i*-£7liwej.e the Lord's
'E won't rest FatisfiS^ f,7!^ ,"* **°™s- " An"

-thing. apXn«?ca°^,^,f^. ofiering to do
mtist soon become the pL of th» fl

^•"" ''°'"«'

probably by the morSne-HtL i*^ ^^**' *nd that
left but a 4sso?SM' **"'? "'°'^d he nothing
naked and gaunt to CS^""' °' ^°""^'^^
shiv^'^i^°.?Sh?£S4'asTr^ ^^'^^^ - ^

Kt-L^Uer^tt ie-T^'^ S" ^^^r''&
ttey areJwS Si^Se b^'"™^' P'^^y
left nothing of that i^^^tT^l'^'^^"'- Fathe?

thinfig^ffiVeTst^r^ Perhaps she's
anywhere in the house sl^i u"'"''

**^* he isn't

Kbraty when she wmedo^'tn'iJ't"^ °°* « the
he have gone ?

" ^ *° ^'^'^ hmi. Where can

on^S^.To^;\^^^^ nf.
-d 'aid her hand

sadder than anyfeL ""* * *"^« ^hich was

idil^"re''i„tr."SevS'\'"^^- y- -
the house. We have sJw^L^"* "'^° *" through
.think of. Is there ^j^h^elTh'^''^'^ '^ <^
httle den I have not ^o':^'1C.II:T^-^:^^y
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h«^M = '^!l.
Everything is at an end. Godhas laid a curse on this house ; let it bum. Onlywhm

T^S^'- ^^^- .'^y ^^- y°" are distraught," cried

I^ln."^^
''°'^' ^^'^^^S with compassion.

' At^
STheL J*^*''

•"=' ^"«''«°° a"dfte attentfon

oftt^firJ "^ uT*"^ ''y *« ««^=« onslaughtof the fire engmes which, with a great ringinif of beUsswept up the avenue to the house, h^eh- wakecame the police, and when the ringleSdera of ttedemonsb^tion, which had had such a disasSous ^d
^^^^t,'^'^.- T' *^« 'epresentativ^fTeCttey seemed mchned to slink away out of sight Th^
^ITm SP',,"?*

'^^^ *^« ^t«°«°° of setting^
to the Old HaU, but merely to give its masterlfrigS?and. If possib e, compel him to come to terms. The

^t had been badly organised and feebly carried outStarvmg men are not good organisers but are Hie

:Xh° H *'^^J" "^'A^- '^^W^ *° t; swept Wtte?and thither Most of them were so weak now ttat^^^.^^re dismayed at what had fallen^t. Tt wL
Tibbie who went up to the inspector of poL^hold converse with him.

f""i^c m

to3fiJl« *^""k ^"'f i!"^
"° deUberate attemptto set fire to the house," she said clearly. " I saw the

demonstration from the moment of its arrival aT thehouse. I am sure the fire was a mere accident arisingftom carelessness with the torches on a diy hot^ghfTheir one idea was merely to force Mr. Crewe to cfme

ftev'^ho^h?
'°-

!!l\^^'='*^
"' *^'^ grievaTeiS
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lake, perhaps ? " she^ftgSfiS.H^'^^'S ''i
*^«

say anything to Mrs Crewe ^^^ ?' ,^°' ^*» '

just at present ofgaWw'miS nr
""^ '•'?"y "P^"'

She has had a greSafj^^^r^'^ *° ^^'*^-

Tib^: w!^n:s trhrsist^°x''"f«'>'- -<»
upon the parched ^s^oTttettf tf/^'?*"'

°"*
progress of tte fire ^ch Lh >,« '.^**"S ^^
hold. In vain the Z^erft^ J"'' ^°* a pennanent
flames, meretyq^ncCS^LZn^'^y'''' "P<»> ^e
them leap fo4 at Ser V.„ °^- ^^''^^ *° "«*«
gat no^ couid^s^- the^S^"*=S^^

plete absent o^Z^xprSon of w'*^v.'
*^' «»»-

indifference, to ffii?S °^^**1««' «»e absohite

their own We. Sn had h«n*^^*^«^' '^ *»«
endurance.

^"^ ''**" *"«J beyond her

"Now it is all over anrt it ^.-
again," she said at TSt^U S? °''T«''*

'""'"^t

ceased to shoot their f«J!l^!? .
^^* Barnes had
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SLe stepped across to Madge, who was watchine
Witt great interest a tottering great beam in tteea^
gable, which, being burnt clean through, could nolonger support its dependent brickwork. Presently
It feU into the innermost ruin witt a great crash

„„ Jr^t' ^^ Tibbie hurriedly, " I wish you would
go after the pohce and find out whether anyttine hasbeen heard or seen of your fatter. I'm afraid to leavemy sister. She's not herself. It looks to me as if
all ttis misery had unhinged her brain. I'm going
to try to get her down to tte lodge and put her to hed/'

J^^L °^ur ' ^"^ *^ '* *« *<* not believe itwould be possible to accomplish ttat. Alttoueh
phil080p^(al m tte midst of most upheavals, she^
visibly shaken by tte events of tte night, and felt
distmctly apprehensive regarding her father's safety
For the moment Alison seemed to have forgotten her

^h »^'*'^^?'**^"=i' *^^ «nt^«ly concerned
Witt what she imagmed to be her own share in ttat
nif^it s crownmg catastrophe.

.,r ^^' y°" T** ""^^ **ay'" said Tibbie firmly.
<-ant you see ttat everytting is nearly over? Thwe

IS no use stopping. Come down to Garrett's cottaee
TOtt me and let me get you sometting to eat or drSkYour hands are burning witt a fever. Darling youmust come. ° '

" My brain is on fire, but my heart is like ice," said
AJison, as she suffered herself to be led away " Oh
TTbbie, tte misery of tte world I How can God, if Heknows and has My power, bear to have it so ?F There
can t be a God.^I've given up believing in Him "

Tibbie merely patted her arm, and tried to hasten
her steps across tte dOris towards tte clear spaces
of tte park.

t^v^o

Some premonition warned her ttat she had better
get Ahson mto some safe shelter, where tte furtter
Horror of the night could not touch her wittout
wanung. For it was not over yet.
She kept babbling as ttey walked of her own share

ri
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him, when I did not care T^.„ i, 'l*™?*"**"?^
Aniie. He saw*" „sT„tJJ«

^e ^nnd ««,t ab^
convince him that I wMnoTrL^*^ ""^'"S ""^d
and hating him^ I h^ ?riJ^^*^?"^ "»>' carriage,
think otherwise buta^MkfpT ^} *° make hL
but the evidence oh^efand^r''*"^'^""*^cam! for Archie MackeS^w stiU '^'vr^"** *^* '
was it, Tibbie > " ct/Tjj ^ . '

^* *as not true

iWksV&mightLtSeS'Lt^ ^<^*
depending utterly^n ^^^1*'^?*.?™?'* <!"««'"»
would answer.

wisdom of the person who

one S^^'sJd"tS: ^""t 'r "^ """'bidly on
shcK>k wiih h^;'e£S'trsreaW' *°'^' ""'' '"<=«

Tib P^n^" n^^'4-s of^i- T^'^-'y^-

I could not convince fhT^,' ^^ ™** ''™' but ah,
sullen and bitter^d Jm,7'*- P™ y°» *« he got

and his distrwt oTml JSl ^^T 1^^*^^^ I said,

outside, and proWertSe^J^l *
V" «>« '-"rid

last week they sentTdlnnfo*- ^^"*- ^ ^^"^ that
the worka^ on L^o^^™° ^I^^ *° *tart

^vas notSf he nevrh»rh '

*°^- ''" ?*'^- »«
ghastly day t. 'rc^K Wo'rfc '

T'r**,*how GorJ if n^ L. ""'"' vvooos. inats whv I ask
huln b'eta^^i^ iTs^thf"' T^ ''' ^^•^*
not fair. lt%Llii .T-

*^^^ happen. It was
come out o iTT I ^hTco^d'.'^H '"'*.'^ ^""^'^
and never wake an^ore " ''°'*" '^^'^ *°'^ °°^

he^t^'^SSr^P^^/^ of her ->• I-nnitted
feelings should"L^r^^L'* .TJ ^^i"!^ P«>l

a ——-* «v vras well nerhave vent. But this strange and
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^^J^''^ °^ ^^ «^*«'-"« heart fiUed her with

side ^:: ^o^*tvfbS ffi-s^es
r.^nj:srher'£—£-S'^E^the ketae boUmg, an/soC trtas^lS*^?^
m^ Aason did not refuse to d.^.^M^e^
*e Pv^ ^''P'°« ^ «y^ °n th« avenue, do^wSSb

sa^ he has been h.t on tte h4dtut S"i^^^'

• Yes, of course; but did you say thev were hrin^„„your father here, to the lodge ? .-
^"**>^ "^^"^^ ''™8«>«

',' Yes, it's the nearest house."
But I don't think Alison is able for that <;».« h,.

l»ad Plough,'' said Tibbie apprehei^ivdy
^'^

4^S """'' '^'^ "^^ °"^ °^ "*« «^« fl-hes of

:Ss^^^-Sb/Srf
3pven"lStTg^'^:;^-;;.^^--«/-e.

door the words seemedT^cleTve to thT r^f o?Wmouth and she simply stood dumb^^tKe lit^Iprocession bearing the stretcher came in^ht
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._!L*?* " *"**' moment for them aU when AK.«.•PPwrmg on the threshold. &^h« ^^TX'P^trate fonn on the sttit"« wWdTSeTi^o«anng across the sward ^ ^"

mw^ u J
•** ^J'** •'«««'« aJert and watdi^ •

need.
« «» uia lorces lor aome uuutent

kSS'S'*"^,"?^ >!*. rtil, Alira, »oi



CHAPTER XXVII.

HIS HOUSE IN ORDER.

J*ar round. CerS as^5l'„ ?'^ ""J^^ "^ '»«

windows of her iWto^U,f=^"„^'««'V''*n«l the

no one could hav^^e^dX? i? w^^T*
? '"°"^'

tm Christmas. A Xht ha^ i
^ ''"* ^°" ''^eks

sea, throat the s!n „^.,^^u.*"^ *^^ Pla«^d

fadiance ^WclJ tou'c^^ ^?fSSS' fT*into an almost unearthly b3%?.i^ "'.'^y'
stretches of the shore 3n wWk^' * ?* ^""K '"'eJ

a new faiiW^cT^v „^f?''°°'^/ ^'^ in it

had never Cev^in'^VfctVS S5^ =" "
what the peace of the outer wotldTrlttr^

°'°*"

air^oflSfw'^S^oS'^ThV'^''^^' "^^

touches^ohSiI:tt^h^^^tK^^Sf
-1^2
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11
Mtnun at the door. Immediately he lud •«-

'* ss^„^ '«"-<>•-'«» that h^c^'sihfs:

M^^^^u ^y '"™'»'' *»«* from them ^e«2gdlout the only two which in the m^tfiemattered, ^ey were from Italy, and hadb^wntten by Stephen and Anne. TheTnt«te w^•atirfactoiy, and after a casual glance t^^whe^there was anything else demandL attenti^ The ™?

hi/SawS *^*hi!f'''
''^•'^^ ^"""^^^t

X,!^ itriK ^'i ?* .'**'^ °*^«' recovered that blow

iS?^v K*S ^^ "» ""* P^'mds of Birtley Old HaUand which had never been brought home At^tsmgeons had advised an operatioS, thoZ they ^e
i^,!fhaT^*™^**^*°°**»'«'^*»ealwg method. Her
Sl^^J^ S^

j^t^«*' because now at the Mdof three months, Mr. Crewe, th-^ugh stili an invaSi^^^ ;f•* * "^^'^ ii^teresToncrm^erS?'

toRS;„^*^'"°'*' ^.*^ ^^ ^We since comL

Jfcaiil^ ho^t '"*.™°"' '^«' '««»med at Birfley.

Se^^tf hif^ '^'^
^r*''^ *« restoratiW^?

delate lo^h.^'*^'^ '^ '*^ *t°°<' r°ofl«» andUMOlate to the heavens, proclaiming the folly and the

&^;Tv^' '"•^•k.^"*
""= ^»t wS ov^ iSd

^X^r^^ were better to Alison Crewe thaA anyof the former ones had been since she had taken ttemost momentous step in her life

heSS aZdw'^''l*^"*y ^^ *t^ «***=«»' Alisonnerseii attending to his needs in the davtime A*she entered the room, the narse, biddingh^VSLan
bhe was one of the best of her kind, she needed no

the fnoidhest and most grateful relations withthewhole household. Alison ^smiltd as £e%^^£
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nnfL^"**" " ""^ «"** <*«"««. had come over the

time. His sunken eyes had a Idndlv even a ™»K^f
«press,^^in them, which nel^Tr fL^irtSSSt:

had beS^™°" ^"^"^ ''".*'« ^h" P«t th«e months
«J^«!S

transcendent and commented on by afl whowitnessed It. Often it moved Tibbie to t"aw TnZ,came and went between RochaDan j^T'LonH^

iu ^nt t^'^'^O"^''?
nothing seemed to <ffi

£^^i,- k v*^^^"™'**'' ^""se occupied by /Siand her husband was her ostensible home ^
You have had a good night, nuise savi " uM
ites so so; I didn't sleep, but at least tk, **,•

'"••oL^?t^'^'^^«'*-^«- "H-artyS?.^
" You look it."

There might have been some slight envy at l«.t

£53i.-«;rt.r-he-bia^^

5: r/:[n ^n^ -i^ir tdr-s i;convmce me that men don't love bein^ madTa^of much more than women " "**

in h^SS "«*'" ""'' '""''"^ ^* ""^ "*«« «he held
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•Whowritei?"
" Both Anne and Stephen, and thev an <t.r«4..

^tato that when they see yon they will ttSwith^that they need not have come tiU Christma^'

AIi«« . *
^^* *'"'^ »*y'" he said quietly • and

Jv^Jlvf^' J
**

''f.^
'^° '^"en with such cordialgmpathy and readiness in the Italian d^ wWe

..
2?^'=' *** company for the ofter.

conr^"^«M' V *°'r'"°'^'''
*•»** '^ yesterday of

H^MhroS^hen'^^th^-ttre;'.^^ '"^ '-«

Lo/^;SrS ^af^^ rieSy-^l.Sy"'Edtaund^jf they get here Saturday nig^t^^^
" Perhaps so, and Madge ?

"

to'jfad!!;
''*??•

!k ^ ''"** ^"^^' ^''^« "aid nothing

wiZSS rSfba'SlVdo -J^" *° '-^^ ^**' "«
Alison regarded him with a puzzled air. Her evenow fa^ly practised in the study of his looks ndftSdec«ved nor alanned her. She believed ftat If^

?r„m ^,
'^°^«1?»- ^d the doctors and smte^from Glasgow who, at the bidding of the oldfa^v

?I^ *f2!L^ ^^''- ^^ ^me to givetiidrvShad not been at all alarmist, but onL whole r^^l
jng. There was no reason, they had said, why MiCrewe should not be restored to comparat^vrhLl"

nlr^ * ^r^V ^S*'* """P^^ laidoXIdSve'perhaps Ahson had not noticed it. With sXc^e
carM, as weU as from other things which had h^
detrm,ental to his health fonnerbfhr^ht ijre foryears, Alison as gladly accepted' that^SSict and
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toh«r ownrated had eliminmted the element of doabt

«r,l "«.*«»»>«» J>y« for yean
: yean that wereptog to be npe and glonous and full of fine achieve-

2SL^% i,*J!*??' *=H«^' ^' »*«"n«l now onlyMudous to do aU that ky in his power to atone for the•orrow of the past. Ahson had met that mood with
• quick joyonmess with a warm appreciation which

Sh^T* l>«n«H. and though perhaps happiness
COTdd nevM come to the perfect flower between thesetw so od% mated, yet peace was theira. And
peace is no bad substitute for happiness. If indeed it
18 not Its perfect counterfeit.

muccu ii

.-." ^**Jf'»* ^« you going to do to-day ? " he asked

2;f?i!*r^,' ^ ^^ matched her moving about the room
" /^u

• gracious step he loved.
Oh, the usual. I must run down soon to see Edie

fa InTvir^
«dly yesterday. I shall be glad when it

Fh™,-J cJ '^^^ ^> * ^" ^"^io"* about her,idiiwnd. She seems to have no stamina."

^
Perhaps she'll buck up afterwards."
I smcwely hope so," she said with a sigh. " Poor™ can t do his work for hfa anxiety about her It's

the most wonderful thing I've ever seen
"

" What fa ?
"

i.i™^^**'^^^**'^'**"?^^- When I lived withhm he^ rather a helpless sort of man, who couldhwdly find a shirt for himself. He never knew where

to hta/'
'^' *^'" ^^^ ^ engagement book

"That was your fault.'my dear. You kept hima boy long after he was a man."
."^4,^ to keep the balance true, and make a man

of hun It was necessary that he should many a help-

.^J" l^'onder what kind of a wife would have
suited you best, sir."

»J'"'^°'"' l'"^
eot is the only one for me," he

^^^i ^,?* \* ^* '°°'"^* *e nurse entered

A^nwi'^^tl*,*^?;^* *™^'y diversion for whichAhson was thankful There were moments when she
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m»o««l^ependen.:e on her .truck her with • fan

^M^-^-iiSj^ ^«n>oon, when fhe thotwht he iwi

ra«p™?sieSrts;''-='««'''«*«6^^
of ^p^'j^ •I'S'ir-i^-'^. "y ^«
bnrinets iimt th^«S: *u -t

^^^^ ***" *•»• whole

^^J» Pnt through, then I can really'set my house

SS;eS^L^5^!r"'=!_*°,*?' '^•' transferThS

making?"^ * cant rest. What's^ that you're

«^"m™S^' P^?^ '''^* *« «>™ers of Aliwn',wert month, as she held up a small sauare^Tf^!

Jxiok"'^ ^* *•* -^ workingla^i;:
if *iS'^'ali?1hl'at''''r*4^l''

Patridc Fleming,

and get here toWit"' ^ ^^ ""^^ '"^ "P

f«int^?'th^ w''iT"' *"'',<=°?« h«*. and »it on the

a he^ J''"/'"'''
P**ri'='^ FJeniing wiU do weU

^r^^«ii""tLe1?:^-'?.
^«-«- -^- 'elS

anJie'^Z^Io £l'&P>t^±"*^ ^'"*- °^-*'
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W«'i?!^ -„ 7« *r ' P*** ''^* two o'clock?Won t y«m go down and tee whether it hu come by

" Ye», nirdy, but I'm not needing to read anv w«kto^y thjmk you," Ae answered pleaslSay^^SS

S!l^»''',.^w'^*."""* '^ hnmouredS small

ZJSLi^*^'"'? ** •• "*» *»»y ^o"- them to workthemselves mto a fever.

hln?^«';S!!{?*i'" * "?""**'* **"«• **th the longWue offidal-looWng envelope in her hand.
*

«Ji^SL*.JT* ":; .J™* »" '^"^ here where you

^l^i^H' ""fwr'^*""" *•' satisfaction. " mS
'*^.« over, so that I can watch your face "

H«. u ^.1^°'* *** ^ '^° "^^ to read it. WhatdoM it matter «> way, when you are going to Mve
..^.* new wdls

; lots of them, perhaiS.''^
Thfa win be the only one that matters," hewswered, and again to please him, she broke the sealsmoothed out the brief lawyer-Hke document, and mn

^A?^ T'- '*•
x^"'

^'^tching intently, saw thegradual softemng of her face, and when-iie look^up at a certam paragraph her eyes were full of tears.

Will fotrit"^."'^'^
^^""°"^"'- •"*'" « -* '^ ^"^

" In what is it unfair to them ?
"

" WeU, you have left me too much. Whafon'earth^Aould I do with fifteen hundred a year of my?^Five would more than suffice."
^

if
!' ^ ^'^i

'^^rently
;

besides, I think you'U find
1 you go thoroughly into it that the chUdrS havTa

tven Stephen, though he never earns a penny of his

Sr^i^ *°
^''^ °" *^* " ^y dtToTcov ^

rtl'I^' "''f^ I**
"^" ^^ Alison, and dropping

the document on her lap she looked at him with a Knd
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For a moment she found it difficalt

of steady sadness.
to speak.

J^^y' ^'"•'*^« '"^^ y°» don't like ? " he said

geneLTESuhT'S^l^^r ^°" "^"^^ ^ «>
necessar^ toTut in tw'* T "*' '* *« i»ot

I ?s^no?as;?onxSeiT^^^

?rhale'11St,rCSS'^^L^^^<'?« y-
able to give you."

y«—the happmess I wasn't

w5af^t,r?he''Sf^?''"*^°«*'-><J'rising.
feelings su^Senfly to^sweT'

''^^ *° '""''^'^ ""^

he&ness^sSn'^^'Xt "^ ''''' ''"^''^'^ *" "is

•'M^'S^u*''''''^'"*'^*"*; are yon anRTv with m- ?
"

donenothingf;rrofat?eLXtfr'- '
'"''^^

^he sat down beside him again, but no words

Of th^e^Cst'^^Vofln^*'^'^^
•'"* inrytemoo.

She shook her head

wo,ja slink out ^d be .it^f
*'!*°'* y°" *«>• I

vision never fad^ ^I^L^ '*°P ^^y- «"»* «>«

clean apSt

"

' ^*" *"*" "* «*««» to drift
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she ? What
She made no answer. How could

words would be fitting to meet the case.We were very happy in Paris, 7.dv,miii- bamAarthan we have been until we came -u re
" '^^

shalPbUrppSSf--^'" ^"^ '"- y- ^-* -U. I

'* You really mean that, my dear ?
"

I do."

T yJ^'^u *P J?" ^^^ "^ ^ k'ss of your own accordI haven t asked for one for a long time "
She reddened a httle, but Idssed him • then h^turned on his pillow and feU asleep. Her face wa^e^tender, as she sat watching for some mtautJ th^

assured that he slept soundly, she put Tway tteS1 sL';:^.^^; ''^^^^
^iifyfrom the room^r^ doS^toe shore to the back gate of Rochallan Mm^ Tt^&« h"''

"" *'' '^'"^e. Amie and Stephen arrivrfMadge having come on the previous day Mr Crewehad been very bright aU day, ^d Madge hadproS

f^S^' *f,'
•-"' -d brown abllto^S^wTtho^ta stick and looking well and fit, though venTThiS

c:*^^ ^^"^Z "y *'°y' I <:an hardly believe it isStqjhen
; you're all right now ?

"
"Yes, father, quite all right, thank vou " saidStephen, with an odd shyness^or thereN^ iothW

veS will! ^r^ "°"- "
''"" "'^*'' y°" *'°"'* f^l

" I'm quite all right
; you can't stop now, Stephenbecause you must get the dust of your journeySd

^" V« f*^^* Tu"^" ^^''^ * '^**'«^^ together"
Yes. father, to be sure I'U come," said Stephenearnestly

: and true to his premise he^ back ^'SS
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a'wa'Zig„^r ^' "^^^ *<> the door to ntter

only tw,ity mCtesThalf J"frM T*' ^ut
or we shall have vonrfLw ^"H''' Stephen, dear,
sleep a wink^ nigh? "

° "''"""'^ *at he won't

down to the ^rls piused t^ti^''r^''"'°«*«went
save Alison he^eh taew whatTml'^Tl ^^ ""^
peace in the house, toh^^eaul^lT *•? ''*'"' ""<=''

one roof. To see the „nA.^? f-
^^''^ ^ ""der

father and Steph^ ^s ^e^r
^*"« between his

not occur to her thaTft Z, '"???«? tonch. It did
«^ed God quie^*iL* hTheart" '.°^«' "^^ ""^^
stairs. ^ ^ ™ "^'^ "«art, and went down-

said^Mr^^S^e **"'!;„5*^P?«"; "'^ your mother's seat "

"ButiirstStXaSh'' *' ^°°* °^ *« b^-
the W is really7n^?e\^^*-<«'».

t,l, I see whether

^y. - hT£h?d*h*^ :2er'Sr.V° «V'
^^ ^^

Professor Keltoer hanLtt^ *
^^^"^ ^^rough his hair,

and I met hiTbySnti, °
^,;"

Milan this winter

S^^s-'-raSly^S^-A^^^^

It is going to^n ou^t^f if X?"' *? ^^ ^* °^ "«'
I mean ? " ^ *' '^° * '* the pamting business,
" I think so, dad "

".Don't speallike that dad' T ^"'^ ^''" ^''"«"
you're getting well fast" '

^^"^ °^ "'"'^e

" ^''"'P^ ^ *" •• y-' I'"* getting weU fast, my son.
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happier than you've been for a long
So you're

time?"

r,il7^A'J
^' ''"*

} "f J°"y elad to see her to-

Sl^'tSna;^-.*^^ '"'' '' ~-«' « "

StPnW*''v' ^f' *^*'V*' '^^ y°"'" never forget it,Stephen. You 11 remember it to the last day of you^
J v?°i'J^^ *** "^^ yo". and saved your faLrand Wted hmi up from the place where he ™ile

place of no hope.
"«—lue

" I won't forget it," said the lad soberly, but hisey« were troubled by the pathos of his fath^'s words

v„„^ if M*^* *° ^y- ^ ^ l«a^e her with

^«; v^°,r- '^"T '*y good-night, boy. Sound
sleep. We haven't been one family mider one roof
for a long tmie, have we ?

"

"No, we haven't, and isn't it jolly? " said Stephen
with something of boyish wistfuLei in his tone once

Z°ltA ,>, .T Z^^-^ J°"y downstairs, and she's
so glad about It. It's just lovely."
" Stephen, we don't know one another very wellbut were gomg to, please God. Say this after me'

Good-night, father, I forgive you.'

"

'

,nL?"* \ don't want to say that, dad; there isn't

tad& '^''^' ^°" ^°^ ^ " ^^ Stephen

hl'^"^' j^?"**;"^^*' ^*^^' I love you,' instead

» An.^ ^^ ^^^ eyes suddenly overflowed.
Ihats easier," he made answer, with the gavheaven-bom smile of youth that bears no mahce

Good-night, father, I love you, and thank you verymudi for letting me stop at Milan and have such anpping tune Now we're aU going to be happy ever
after, just hke the story books."

.

His shy, boj^h laugh rang out and with its echom his ears, and at his heart the purest joy he hadknown m aU his troubled Ufe, Edmund Crewe feUon the sleep which knows no earthly waking.
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huS'life"'"*'
'^^ complicated runs the web of

a iL>*Sild'^°rrA^™'' Crewe-s pacing,

PaSaS!^^^r£^^r -^« a man of

the lanTSS,"rSS.tral*^S'." "^°""'^-



CHAPTER XXVIII.

THE LAST STAND.

^l«rS " '""^^ ^'^ ^^ place ^RochKtokyard, you must put on your bonnet andWtSPat I can do nothing with him. My GodT su^gnef unmans a man 1 Those who have s^ it r^never forget it to the very end of theirl!™^^.?^

Mans/ *^Z^^^; ^J^, °;
55;chaU^

^r^^:^Si-^4!-yr^^^^
^^.sr^r^d-^-n^ht^™ -^^^

Side by side they had laid these two th^ ^^*young mother and the man of the^rM „ \̂^**
^f^f^^tepped for a little sil^'^intoS^'q^^vS

They had left their indeUble memory behind

tKofV ^ ""^S^ ''P ^d down the stX crvii»that he must curse God and die Yon^ av^!i^A^r^

r^"? -«^ey passed witl^Vh^^'^'l^lt^^
a ma^ afraid of life, of death, of everything."

*

«methingcameoverhar^£-wairofSet.^d"S
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knew that she had come back to her own place, and
that here for what lemained of life her work would
lie.

She did not know whether she was sad or glad, her
heart being so bruised in her breast, only she fdt
that she had come home.
The door through which she had so often passed

flew at her soft touch, and she stood just a noment
on the threshold looking in. Janet Aiken, aftsr the
manner_of her kind, deep-dyed with all the traditions

and the grim panoply of death, had drawn down every
blind in the manse, so that the minister sat in darkness.

Ahson, swift of foot, crossed the room, and with no
uncertain hand touched the cord so that the blind

flew up, and at the^moment a feeble_ray of wintiy
sun struggling from^behind a bank of sullen cloud
streamed in, and touched the fair hair of the man who
sat before his desk with his head bowed low, and the
absolute bitterness of death in his soul, llie sister,

who had so long mothered him, and whom he had never
needed more than now, looked upon him for a moment
with a m^hty and encompassing pity and a trembling
of the Up which betokened how her being was
stirred.

Presently she was at his side, aiid her hand touched
his ruddy hair, and her tender voice broke the dreary
silence.

" Pat, look up," she said bravely. " Look up."
He flung himself to his feet, and his eyes dazed with

their anguish smote her pitying face.

"It isn't fair, Ailie 1 " he cried, "it isn't fair!

What have I done to be so punished ? I have tried

to live well, to do my duty, and—and to have her for

such a little while, and then the darkness of hell I

It's horrible I There is no God ; there can't be I I

will not beUeve in Him any more 1 I will join hands
with those who have no use for Him."

" My dear 1 My dear !

"

No more, and no less, could she say for a space, but
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wn^'w^nt'^**
the crooning mother-note in it, that h«lbe«i wont to soothe his fear-haunted boyhwil

I don t forget that yoti are in the same boat

mLnt w^"^
contoedly. "But somehowTs

Sr^ y*"? ?**" ^^- « a sense, lived his lifeO^was on^y beginning, and sh. was s<; sweet ^d fee

a word that had its work to do.

J^ ^"y *o"8ht to comfort me by saying that if shehad hved she must have been an invdid all her h^What mattered that to me ? It would have b^„ mv
she might have a moment's ease. I never ived tinshe^e to me Aihe. What can I do nowT"

*^ *^

ihere is the baim I It is all heis Pat hi>r= anrf
yours," said Ahson at last, " I h^en^! ' y^ ^ihave to care for him. She left him to%ou l-fgnk she knew that she would not Uve after it,

wond^^
^ ^°" think that ?

" he asked in a fierce

Jl ^^T '^^^* *^ ^^^ *° "ne one <lay long loneago, and again last Sunday when I came to sit ^^th he?while you went to the Bible Class. She spokrof U^ewmd-flowe« on the shore. She was fond of^ompaiSherseU to them, and I think she knew that sh"wo^
^ veiy httle longer here than they. But she wasv^happy. Pat. and she loved you dearly. YouTut^C ^^ft^

*"" ^"^ '^y^- ^°' ^'^^ y" have t"thankGod, and then go on bravely to the end It wi^
beautiful, and had no flaws^r deeps in it as^
Seeing that he was arrested by her words she wenton steadily, hardly knowing heraelf what she ^
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lin

her bain.. Se^^CyoSr^tt'tolf.k''^ "P
I was T* .'. .._i • ^t <r "auu, more than ever

« like. »rXS taJ^'C'S'^ ""!,«"

"
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their name v^ w ,^?\Zl°^ •"" <=°"''try where

several weeks before Pat JI. , . . "* ***• ^* was
P«lpit, and wh^ hey saTh^'" tt.

t^P*^' ^ '^ °^
eye left in the Idrk

^' "**" was not a dry

a shorter 8pa<^^f^£ tt»n Tl PP>"'^- ^° ^''^t «»

he emerged^fr^mlhl'^eSLXa'^l^.rof'SjiT^^and^nce more lifted his headTolhThTivt^K
bu? rafheT Z"! V*^^* P^'^" ^'"^ Edie was there

wWdSheT^n^^" ^^^'i-
^'^* ^«l°ve?'to

seeking co^um !rfth tiTT^ ^""y, '^''""^ '»°'n«nt.

lives ttus and cor« i^tT*""*^- ^ ""^n who
duti^ of\is'lnS a'^eaV w^f.^^-.^ 1° *«
much astonished at what had K^„ „ " °u. ^^°'
very fibre of her hrofW'. t • ° wrought in the

tags of desto^Tufiy^Ced'k rV*^?^^''^^

waf^co^g: ^^thrS«S °^^ ^'S^dT^*
hZe^?of^^^eiS ^r- -^ ~e7Ltr
adjoining £ tSfgarL^lhS r'alJ^^T'^purposes it might be said tA h^L°l. ^, P'"actical

12 J"" Aita to ick ^..z'lr^''^
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deddJ^'V"^ ""*'"'"•* consultations with herself

•• B^^' .^'" ?"" ^"^ fi^« «««*«» ta thelu?"
affnrH *

^"" "°* **°P '°"« away. Tib. We can't

in'l^eafond'"^. Yo^S^' f^^t;;" ^,^ /^^

Alison smiled.

a b^Z ll°°«
"''*' ^'''' ^ "*« "y*"" nothing buta baim-a big, tiresome, rather tyra^ical bah^l-"
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" rin^Tr""
'*^' ? "*"« P»''" put in Tibbie wisdv

" Oh ^^,''5'^ "^f *° •'"8 her close.

woman'l^Yolf^' ""^ unforgettable and inimitable

Inlan%ostm^k Then dW the i!.,^"^* "^ ^*

"That's Archie Mackerrow's ,vritin» tjk " „mAlison, in an odd voice.
wnong, hb, gaid

Tibbie nodded.
" Oh yes," she answered casuallv " T n/r4»» *» u-

sometimes " ^^uauy, 1 wnte to him
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minute, .ilence reS ^ '"' *^' 'P"' »' « ^^

of the fire," rrbbie Wai TLX^.f^ ""' «™*
Mackeirow there/' ^^ ^*^ ^ ">«* Archie

" By appointment or how ? " asked AIi«« ;_puzzled voice, for the story was-a ]htl,.^?2i ' u .*
piece together, the distances^seeTed to^*S^e to wU°Oh no, quite by accident, and I dm't Vn™^:
.^°* h; "cognised me, for of ^^ 1^^°^,,^*
sliort frocks when he went awav t/^ ^K"^

went to the RusseU wh^«, hf^ ? .

'*"="« a»<l I

on tbe WednX ^ri'L^^rftil?V^r
to v^^t: iThf t^

'^?*"'°''- ^th'The^lsk^'^e
™tr?j!diy'^

*°'"''*^«' '^«' that's all. atC
««mStr^irkKSsi?["^'"\^"^''' »'' he
you know, SHked'h1m%rS^LTt*°and'V

'''"'*

was so happv in mv 1tf»o= *v ! ,'
*"*^ ^ "«v«''

together. rdon't"Io4' why^^rdiSl^t t^ ''' ^^•ure; I have often wantirt „ k v*'" y°"' ^ »
^..d^cuit, thr^h''riiri;°r°'' "^ »"

„
Well, and what is he saying to-day ? "

me ^L^^!^^- h« *'^'* t^° «onto ago he askedme to go out to Trinidad to him. HTa^^^^tS
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"And now to-day what does he sav ? " n««-*-^

I -T ^^ "» *° 'ome. and he savs Ail« !,. •«
I refuse he wUl eo unmarriM «!,!. ^' '^*' ">«' ^
set foot in Scot]^d!S^ *"''*' '"'^ °'^"

ashamed to con^h I ^nf^' "^J?*'
*"<^ ^ « "o*

She did not know when or how she ii». w* 1nor even noticed that the &e ^ LT^nlf,'^''«'

the grate. She only knew tw th^f^^l '?* "•

she had made the jLts^rZ?^ "* *^^ ^^ ^^«>«me last stand, had given up ail that was

Hr
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" ^^^ioinaauiM a UMer thrown

And th* «l«i«Ir._.ir^ ".'! "•• >"•»« fiUk.

IHK END.

f*"^* Snu, iM; rwx.q^i„iv„, «*«.
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